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SUMMARY OF 

N.B, WATER 
POWERS BILL

PICTURES m OPEN 
DAYLIGHT SOON INQUEST ON THE 

MURDERED GIRL
GIBSON WOMAN 
VICTIM OF MOST 
BRUTAL ATTACK

THE REGENERATION 
' OF RUSSIA BEGUN

$1,500,000 FOR . 
IMPROVEMENTS TO 

ST. JOHN HARBOR
WATERPOWER 

BILL BROUGHT 
IN BY PREMIER

If An Invention Just Patented 
is All That is Claimed 

for it.
I __________

NO MORE FLIRTING
IN DARK THEATRES

Lenine, the Soviet Leader, is 
Developing Conventional 
Republican Government.

Jury Found She Came to Her 
Death from Bullet Wounds 

at Hands of Clark.

Special to The Standard.
Three Districts Proposed by 

Bill Introduced by ftefcnier 
Foster Before Legislature.

DESIGNED TO ASSIST ' 
INDUSTRIES OF PROVINCE

Not to Interfere With Honest 
Intention of Private Enter
prises in Power Develop
ment.

Ottawa, Mar. 26—From 
a reliable source The Stan
dard correspondent is in
formed that the supple- 

- mentary estimates are prac- 
tically certain to contain an 
amount of one and a half 
million dollars for improve
ments to the St. John break
water. The matter has been 
before the cabinet, and there 
is unanimous feeling that 
this work is urgent arid 
ought not to be delayed. The 
recent visit of Hon. Arthur 
Meighen, with the western 
and Ontario members, to 
St. John has helped greatly 
toward preparing the proper 
atmosphere for the reception 
of the expenditure by the 
House.

From a Man Who Was Form
erly Her Husband, Till 

Marriage Annulled.

Provides for Appointment ol 
a Commission to Under

take Development.

OTHER SOURCES
OF CHEAP POWER

Will be Dealt With, Such as 
Can be Derived from Coal, 
Oil, Gas, Peat and Other 
Sources.

HE IS OFFERINGMURDERER IS* INDUCEMENTSIN HOSPITAL
Pictures Can be Shown in ----------

Open Air at Picnics and Latest Reports Are That 
Other Outdoor Gatherings

ACCUSED HELD To Experts in All Lines of In
dustry to Make Their Home 
in Russia to Teach the Peo
ple Civilization.

IN HEAVY BAILThere is a Reasonable 
Chance of His Recovery. While Enquiries Are Being 

Made as to His Previous 
History and Conduct.

(Copyright by CroseAtl antic Cable 
Service.) ,

London, March 2t>.—Daylight mo
tion picture ehowa are In prospect 
here, and for the United States if an 
Invention, for which patent rights In 
the two countries have just been 
granted, Is all Its inventor claim a.

W**t test of the device Is to be 
made in Drury Lane Theatre next 
week. In the presence of a group of 
British
the test rix spot light» will be room* 
sed on the screen. It Is claimed ex
cellent results may be.obtatoed In the 
open under a glaring sun.

In addition to making possible a 
presentation of pictures at seashore 
and other open-air resorts* the Inven
tor pointe out that among atfcributees 
It will remove the reproach, xso often 
voiced, that the darkness which is 
necessary In theatres to project pic
tures under present conditions is con
ducive to flirtations.

Special to The Standard
Grand Falls, N. B., March *6—An 

fiMiuest was held today into the death 
of Mies- Phoebe Bell who was1 murder
ed yesterday by Newman Clank, who 
fixed three shots into bier body from a 
revolver. The evidence of several wit
nesses was taken and the jury brought 
lb a verdict 'that the deceased csurne to 
her death from bullet wounds from a 
revolver in the hands of Newman 
Cteirfc |

The jury was composed of Burton 
J. ilktaut (Foreman), Chartes Mdgine- 
•uK, Fred Dixon, W. V. Powers, 1a J. 
Burgess, Leo McChteky end Dennis 
Paradis.

The remains of the unfortunate 
young girl wfll he buried tomorrow 
morning at ten o’okxjk.

Clank, who attempted suitide after 
the murder is now being treated to 
the Grand Falls Hospital. Four of hte 
brothers have arrived here end it Is 
reported tonight that there are good 
chances of,the murderer recovering. 
He is being guarded toy a constable. 
Clark meiflee on the road near Fort 
Fairfield, Maine, end as a farmer ts 
reported to be worth over twenty 
thoustod dollars.

(Copyright Cross-Atlantic Cable Ser
vice.)

(By Col. Arthur Lynch, former Na 
tionalist member of Parliament 

from. West Clare.)
Londqp, March 26.—Peace

Special to The Standard
Boston, Mass., March 26—tA brutal 

attack on a woman was revealed to
day in the Municipal Ootunt. The vic
tim was Mrs. Emma Smith of Gibson. 
N. B., who Is stopping ait 22 Seneca 
street, South End. Together with hear 
two boys, Norman and Arthur, 13 and 
14 years okl. Patrick I. Duffy, « 
man, who lives in Worcester, was 
■changed with the attack.

The woman appeared in court wtitth 
her head swathed in bondages. Then» 
were several stefo wounds on her face, 
tooth her eyes were blackened, one toe- 
ing almost closed, and there were half 
a dozen gashes on her head.

When the c&m was reviewed Judge 
Murray called the 
and looked her over. He said it was a 
fearful attack on a woman. Judge 
Murray asked tor .Hire probable reason 
for such a vicious attack and Mro. 
Smith said that she was once married 
to Duffy, that she had believed her 
former husband 
had what she considered substantial 
proof of his death but learned that he 
was alive, and when she founuTthda 
out, she immediately brought court 
proceedings with the result -ttaia-t the 
marriage to Duffy was annruled by the 
court.

Judge Murray naked Duffy concern- 
tog (this «tad hte eaikl he didn't want to 
talk. Duffy was held In heavy hod! 
until next Monday tor eeotenoe and 
an officer was told to find out all he 
oouM about Ms life.

The following in a summary of the 
Water Power Development Bill intro
duced Into the Legislature by Pre
mier Foster yesterday;

The first sections of the bill relate 
to the constitution of the coma 
through which the Government will 
de»l with these matters. The prop
erty acquired by the ccamnAs&ion will 
belong to the province* The title will 
toe In the commission, es a ‘corpora- 
4ton. but tile appointment of members 
at that eommtnton wUI rest wtth the 
MesttenenKOoremontn-CouncU

In introducing the bill to promt, 
tor the development of the water 
Powers of New Brune wick, in the 
legislature yesterday, Premier Poster

r this Bill for 5te Unit
1 t,hlnk !t welt-ftnd desirable, 

that I should ask the attention of the 
House tor a short time to give oiprea 
mon of nry vlewe with reference to 
the desirability of such legislation be-
SihSuT our s,»tute foot»noth as little delay aa possible, and to 

*? th« House as briefly ae ‘ 
possible Um work accomplished by the 
New Brunswick Water Power 
n lesion, a commission appointed by 
Pb^raln^Unc11 the ye*r following 

*,nt °r P11” Gov-rnment to now 
of’ fhlî the maln Provisions

‘m b.‘U whk:n 1 present for the 
consideration of the House

upon ,he statute books of this province, legislation that will 
bring about actual development and 

6<”netMn* s'ons the lineof Hydroelectric development, is not only desirable, but Is nectary 
Wcitv iH°ttaf transformed Into elec rJX'?8 tl-st has stimulât- 
tiat^ro^V ^UStrlnl aad oommer- 
the -Tody. *» never before,
studv Pa a de7oHng attention to the 

and development of power pro- 
Jects because of the necessity for 
?£7eLJ!?llch cm be sold at a reason ab‘° 10 that industries mighfta 
to“-.and that we might be able
Caaada*tot<H,Wlah °,U**!r Provinces of 
t-anada In the development of our re-
~ir4 lndeed if - a-e io a! 
tain ‘hat measure of success and a
rortbnbL Me ,ndnstrios seeking op
SSSfiZg.”*1" and prOÏ,d«
lathm^1! P[0vln<# water power leg»

ST-ÎÏÏESW- m-
““"JfPa' hodm. or even by private 
interest», ami it t* high time if w! 
are to maintain our position in th» nommerai life of our DoSSj* 
the Question of Hydro development be

by th« Pnople 5
this province Other provlnees have
melTt a,!’ea<1 Wlt!’ water Power develop 

on a“ extended scale, and it Is these areas that have shown the 
est expansion along industrial
TCwt? tor"*1- attracta Industrie, and 
power tor manufacturing purposes 

,'han that which can taT*
drnoCisTgreat taSTiHiT <'°n 

ince. at the present time The rising
fSreî »!! haS Competled "'e manu 

J d <wer>' individual to
!tahôniPrtt’W ,a.r pow,r and light, and 
wenra'» “]'iy t0,r New Brunswick to 
ESTi, tn a0® the industrial pro. 
gross is to develop its water power.
,rn .NoTa Hnotia they are some years 

ahead of us. because in 19H that prov-
rion app?ln,“d,a water power commit- 
.ton to investigate their power re- 
souroea^taking advantage of the offer 
of the Dominion Government to work 
in co-operation with the water pow'r 
branch of the Dominion Commission 
■Ji?d Gnnamrvation. I am informed that 
conversations between New Rnm». 
wick officials and official, of the Do-
toto°«nJTateL Power Brnmh relatWe 
to the extenakm of the sapic investiea- 
tions into New Brunswick wore car 
ned on, but nothing waa doneTmd it 
was not until thl, GorerameBt 
Into power that an agreement was 
■t”*1® wlth the Dominion officials end 
the New Brunswick Water 
Commission appointed..

Ttoe agreement 
Do

O a - • ■■■■•■■topiRussia iis certain -within a brief time. 
This does not mean merely the dis
continuance of hostilities, but the 
formal recognition 
Russian gover

picture magnates*
of the de facto 

t, and resumption 
of all trade and diplomatic relations. 
I am able to make this statement to
day, after participating in authorita
tive conversations.

The Foreign Oftioe. I am able to 
state, -is now convinced that 1 venire 
and Trotsky are masters of Kuseüa. 
Lenine has formed the begin Ini ng of 
a coalition cabinet, to which he has 
admitted followers of Kerensky £nd a 
Mencdievdk minority party.

Very anxious for recognition by the 
Allies, he has r

m*y remove any member thereof et
any tltne

The bill contemetote, that there 
may be a member of the Government QUEENS COUNTY 

MAN COMES TO 
SHOCKING END

V appointed to the eomtnlmion, and 
CM. may be eonmdered to he a good 
aollcy in order that the adminlstra- 
“on may keep dowdy in touch With 
the bnemeea being carried on. It le

Ti to his .Me

FORMER SySSEX WOMAN 
' IS SEEK UEO

tty made several 
concessions to European and Ameri
can feeling, 
willing to violate

expressing himself ae
principles of communism ‘wtwnm? 
they conflict with the real interests 
of the country.

proposed by the Government to ob
tain the services of men who,are well 
qualified to deal with the matters in
volved.

It will be,the duty of this commis
sion, from time to time, to report' to 
theGoverninent ae to the conditions 
surrounding the question of water de
velopment tn this province.

Se<*lon » off* the bill contains an 
enumeration of powers which the 
LleutenanbOovernor-in-Conncil may 
confer upop this Commission These 
powers, or such of them as ttoe Gov
ernment- deem it wise to give to the 
Commission are to be granted

He hae also done 
much to encourage education, and has 
expensed Ms determination to throw 
the gates of industry wide open to 
foreign enterprise. He has offered in
ducements to eiperts dn all trades 
and soiencee to make Russia their 
;V° t*** Hum** people, to 

help them to reach the forefront of 
European rtvlldzaMon.

In a word, Soviet

wa*s dead, that she
Hurled Headlong Into* the“UNREHGRORND” WIRFJIRE 

IN IRELAND CONTINUING
Fell Down Stairs, Breaking 

Both Arms, and is Not Ex
pected to Live.

Firebox o£ the Engine He 
Was Stoking.

WHEN IT COLLIDED
WITH ANOTHER

While Scalding Steam Poured 
Down on Him—Body Char
red Out of Recognition.

Special to The Standard.
Almost Every Day Furnishes 

New Victims for the Hand 
of Mysterious Assassin.

Everett, Mass., March 26.—(Mrs.
Kate Gordon, 70 years of age, a long 
resident of Sussex,* N. iB., who is mak
ing her home with her eon, Capti 
Hiram Gordon, of Florence street, 
was the victim in a serions accident to
day when descending the cellar ____ . .
stairs with a butcher knife in hand furnishes a new victim for the
•he fell to the bottom. She wa. alone "art“® J? Ireland
at the time and when discovered was , AJlen ,BeU' resident
found to have fractured both arms, ™***at*a‘e> 70 I^3, **«• und tor
and la not expefcted to live a. a re- °®clal °- Jhe Hoyal
suit of the accident. was dragged b5, a «»“*•

some of ghoul were maaked, from a 
crowded car in Dublin and 
times I» cold blood before the eyes of 
the passengers. Some of ttoe passen
gers were wopen, who fainted at the 
sight. The assassins ran away and no 
arrests have been made.

There have been three attack» on 
policemen In different ports of Ireland 
during the past three days, two of the 
policemen being dangerously wounded. 
One of them was a young man return
ing home after enlisting in the 
stabnlary.

An inquest at Dublin, today, on the 
unknown man killed Wednesday even
ing revealed that he was a clerk at 
Army Headquarters. Dublin gossip 
says he -was in secret service work.

at hand. Lloyd George had long been 
anxious to close the Jtussian Embrog- 

the Foreign Office, particular
ly ttoe leaders of government and a 
majority of tfhe commons -have hold 
out against friendly relations and re- 
moval of the blockade* The blockade 
is now recognized as much of a fail- 

was Plan of Deuekine and Kol
chak. backed by the Allies, to restore 
Tpardom in Russia.

Even now. large numbers of ftnan- 
-‘S* and merchants, promoters from 
Atned countries and a number of neu
trals aro waiting at border pointe, 
ready to take advantage of the im
mense trade «possibilities Jpimedlately 
the gates are thrown open.

upon a
report toeing received from the Com-

necommending the same. The 
matter wflj work ont in this way:
That the -Commission, cutter 
a thorough investigation as to any 
particnlar proposition wHl make a full 
Itepoit to ttoe Government and recom
mend what powers be given to it in 
regard to the purchase or talking of 
property, end doing what 1s neces
sary to work out the scheme suggest 
•a by the report- The Meutenant- 
Oovernor-ln-Counctl retains control of 
those powers and the executive will 
always consider carefully any reports 
and recommendations of the Commis- 
elan before granting the rather ex 
trame powers wtoltft are Involved in 
this section.

It will be noted by Sub-Section (13) 
of Section 9. that the Government may 
authorise the Commission to Issue 
toonds and borrow money. Other sec
tion» of the hill provide that the Gor- 

may guarantee bonds of ttoe
Commission or advances by a bank. Montreal, March 26.—The market 
In Section 26 of the bill the amount 63 a whole showed a stronger trend on 

^ Indebtedness which may be incur- toà^y'n local stock exchange.
red toy the Commission or by the bulk of the net changes were gains, all 
Government, in connection with the ot which amounted from one to ten 
Commission Is limited to the sum of Point», while the few losses were con- 
one million dollars, unless authority flned t0 1 1-2 points for Toronto Rati- 
te given from time to time by the wfW and one point in each for Cana- 
Legtelatutre. dian General Electric, Steamships.

This year It will be necessary to I Dominion Steel Preferred and Rior- 
leave ttoe qotetofclon as to ttoe begin- dan eLa^ Lawreice Flour, and frac- 
nlng of development to the Govern- 110118 fojr StoaWinigan. 
ment and the Commission, but it ie The largest gain of the day was 
contemplated that as the proposition m«de by Price Bros., wl^ch rose 10 
unfolds Itself, the Legislature next I,ointo to 310, and held the gain, with 
year and the Hollowing years will be 216 bid io* more stock. Aibitlbl sold 
to possession of a complete report by M 08 333 and cflosed at 332, two 
this Commission ae to the proposals up; Atlantic Sugar Preferred,
toi^tbe ensuing years. The matter which .sold at 126 1-2, ex-dividend 
will then be left to the Legislator* to 3 1-2 per cent., equal to a net gain of 
determine Just whet development will four points; National Breweries up 
take place and where, and the extent two half -points at 61 3-^; and Steel of 
of the liability which is to be author- Canada advanced 1 1-8 points to 81 1-2 
ioed from time to time. It will read- and held the gain, 
ily toe understood that the Commission Atlantic Sugar was again the leader 
not yet having been named, it will In activity and showed strength, mor- 
be quite Impossible to submit data to tog up to 89 and clearinglit the top, a 
the Legislature at this session with net gain of 1 1-2 points; Detroit made 
raupect to the work to be undertaken a new high at 111 and closed at 116 1-2. 
or commenced during the present year Total trading—Listed, 12,736; -bonds,
The Government will deal with that 643.300. 
on ttoe recommendation of the Com 
mission and ttoe liability will be as I 
have stated, at the outside one million 
dollars.

Section 10 deals with ttoe acquiring 
and taking out lend and other prop- 
enty or rights which are necessary in 
the development of water powers. It 
hooly when authorized by the Gov- 
eremnt tint there powers can be ex- 
ereared by the Commbwlon. The pow
er, are large authorizing. .If deadr- 
•ble, the acquisition of existing plant 
«nd compensation ae provided to be 
determined by arbitration. The pro
cedure ie the same as that provided 
by the New Brunswick Railway Act 
for the purpose of determining the 
compensation to be paid to the owner 

The accounts shall be kept by the 
Secretary-Treasurer and all

London, March 2S.—Almost every

MMEO IS 
UTEST INVENTION

Lawrence, Maw.. March 26.—Hurled 
headlong into the fires of the engine 
he was stoking, while scalding water 
from the crushed boiler poured down 
on him, CoMn C. Drummond, 33 yearsSTRONGER TONE

raimi meet

«hot four W allie Moore of Penobsquis 
Made Eighty Mile Trip, anC 
Says He Can Do Better.

of ue. a native of Gaeetown, N. B„ 
w*®-^killed today -when tois engine 
crasrad Into a efrfcthtag engine in the
South Lawrencè ,-yards. The engi
neers of' both locomotives leffped to 
•afety end were nnhurt. The collision 
played grim pranks. The body of 
Drummond was wedged in the debris, 
charred and scalded, while above It 
the water tank reared itself like a 
monument. The body waa not extri
cated until noon.

water power by

thatPenobaqute March 36.—Victor
(VVaillie) Moore -who several times to 
the past has come out with some in
ventions startled the 
1‘enobsquls last week. TMs time it 
is a Ford car on runners. All that is 
necessary to prove the proficiency 4g 
the fact -that it come from Alma to 
Penobsquis amd from here to Apaha* 
qui and then returned via ttoe 
route a distance of eighty miles. Any 
person who has been over this hilly 
road in the summer can imagine It 
covered with from two to six feet of 
snow and will admit that Mr. 
has some outfit for winter 
The plan, of the sleigh auto is to say 
the least, original. The front wheels 
are replaced by runners of the bob 
sled type and connected with the 
steering gear In such a manner that 
toe driver can handle the car with 
toe same ease as if the wheels 
The driving wheels are the ordinary 
22 deeP •now is encoun
tered these are replaced w-ith an ex- 
traset whk* resemble those on a gun 
carriage or tractor. “Walile” claims 

much on this outfit 
dandy*** ** im modeI will be a

Many Lines Made Gains— 
Atlantic Sugar Again 

• Leader.
GENE GOVERNMENT 

HIS RESIGNED
residents of

great-
lines.LLOYD GEORGE 

DEFENDS ATTACK 
ON LABOR PARTY

After a Very Short Reign— 
Only Took Office on Fhur^ 
day.

Berlin, March 26.—(By the Associ
ated Press.)—^The Cabinet of Premier 
Baiter has resigned. Hermann Muel
ler, the Foreign Minister, has been 
authorized to organize a new Cabinet.

The resignation of the Bauer Cab
inet, it is said, was due to pressure 
from the Labor Federation, which has 
been extrAnely discontented with the 
Government’s attitude since Its return 
from Stuttgart. It is stated that Labor 
will have a -strong voice in the 
Mueller Cabinet.

Thej

WHITE CHILD TAKEN 
FROM SOME SQUAWS

travel.
pay

Special to The Standard
Moncton, N. Marah 26—A white 

child gjvtfng ttoe name of Maty Doyle, 
and halting from near Bantibog, North
umberland County, has been taken 
from ecme squaws living in the east
ern end of the effity and placed In the 
Childrens’ Aid Home. The attention 
of the police was called to the child 
by a citizen who eta/ted -that ttoe 
squaws were in-treating the girl, who 
is about ten yeans of age. The police 
have been unable to find out how the 
ctotfld came to be in the possession 'of 
the Indians, but the suspicion tg (bat 
stoe was traded to (the Indiana for bos
kets. The little girl eeefms unable -to 
give the officers much tafonmaitAoai to 
work upon end the squaws «re reti
cent on the subject.

Declaring the Aim of That 
Party is to Put An End to 

dhe Capitalistic System.

DOCTRINE OF PARTY 
THAT OF COMMUNISM

According to Inferences 
Drawn from Declarations 
of Those Leading the Party 
in England.

I

SALISBURY MAN
TAKES OWN LIFE

CANADIAN MAY
HEAD NAVAL SERVICE

Moncton, March 26.—«airy Bock- 
with, a native of the pariah of Salis
bury, who was taken to the Provin
cial Hospital

/

at St.* John on Monday 
last, took his own Hte by hanging on 
Wednesday, so his friends have been 
advised by the Hospital authorities. 
Beckwith wa* 41 years of age, and had 
been living in Poroland. Maine, where, 
his wife and one child «till re
side.
mentally deranged, and was brought 
to his former home in the parish of 
•Salisbury, In the hope that .the change 
would be beneficial, 
improve he was taken to the Pro
vincial Hospital, where he hanged 
himself two days later.

London, Mart* 36—Premier Lloyd 
George and Herbert H. Aaqulj.Jh, farm
er Premier, and member of t^e House 
for Paisley, are conducting am inform
al debate over the Tigtoi to claim ttoe 
leadership of ttoe Idberai party. Inci
dentally the questtloo who will be the 
predominant figure in the Naltioml 
Liberal Olub .the ipaity’e headqiuartora, 
to invcSved.

(Mr. Aisqutth's f>-up portera estranged « 
luncheon in Ms honor at the clmib last 
Monday, and ttoe Premiter’a Liberal 
followers, orgamii-zed a luncheon in Oils 
honor today. *

In Iule speech cut today's luncheon, 
Premier Lloyd George defended Ms at-

PRESENTATION TO
POLICE INSPECTOR

Ottfcwa, March 26.—The
tor ot the new diireo- 

Canadian Naval Service, 
succeed log Admiral Kiugsmill, retired 
"“‘h” “ experienced young office^ 

ll°val Navy. It ie Quite 
aible that it may be a Canadian. No 
one particularly Is jn view. It • la 
known that Inquiries are being made 
aS.„t0.aTallaMe men, and a selection 
will toe made before long.

Power

mlulun

emmemt of Nova Scotia and the Da 
partment of the Interior, by which aT 
rangement u-e secured the service of 

H' ,Smlth- ‘0 supervise the e- 
*a*>l«hment ot gtiages, ta!» necessary 
measurements, secure dally records 
ttf the runoff, which up to the praeeni 
time hae comprised the records o! 
sixteen streams, covering practically 
every drainage district In the nrov-

aiooK la the OMUMr
of <11.16, by the time all .these nuages 
bud been put Into operation, and so 
no hydroelectric engineer could think 
for a minute of recommending the de- 
velopment of any strain nnlese at 
least a full year1, retard had been ofc. , 
taiued. It will readily be 
It Is only recently that such

ST. JOHN WOMAN
SENT BACK HOME

the
Monoton, March 26.—A. J. Tingley 

Chief of C. N. R. police on Eastern 
Lines, waa waited upon Thursday even
ing by a delegation representing the 
C. N. R. police Inspectors on Eastern 
lines, and presented with 
watch In honor of his

Recently, Beckwith became
Moncton, N. B., March 26. — Mrs. 

Christiana Frost and her three young 
children, who were detained here by 
the Moncton police, Thursday morn
ing, while skipping out to Montreal 
In company with a St. John man, were 
shipped back to their home in SL John 
today.
FLYNN GRATUITY*FAVORED

BY MANY PETITIONERS

I( a gold 
sixtieth birth

day. Among those present was Chief 
Inspector Page, of Toronto.

As he did notMANUFACTURE OF ALCOHOL
BY PRIVATE FIRMS

SINN FEINER8 ARRESTED.

IÿbUn, March 26.—Thirty-five 
prominent Slnm Peiner» were arrest
ed today. Five unknown men with 
pasponts for America were arrested 
on the point of embarkation for the 
United States this afterAoon.

Ottawa, March 26.—It Is expected 
by Industries Interested that a bill

W?Sk ta Itb<,r 1KWLy' ^^eanltPariiameS‘%™i‘tting prT 

Jot which he has been condemned by vate Arms to manufacture industrial 
both tana Labor party and the party alcohol. This Industry, at preset to 
o< Mr. Aaquith. a monopoly of the GoveromeMMd the

“The programme of ttoe Labor parity Production to considerably short of 
is to put en and to the capitalistic eye- the supply, 
torn and create a co-operative common
wealth," he declared. "I have read 
carefully everything saM by Mr.
Olynes (John -Robert Olynee, the La- 
bcxrite) and Mr. Henderson (Arthur 
Henderson. Laboriite) and all the ap
ologies of the Labor party. Not <xne of 
thorn denies that tiie doctrine of the 
Labor party U a doctrine of oenunun-

Doctrine of Communism

BRITISH STEAMER
SENDS OUT S. O. S.

London. March 26—The British 
steamer, Ont^a, from Lfverpool for 
Valparaiso, cent an message
from latitude 62 North, Izmgitudo ô 
West, (close off Ltoney Head on ttoe 
South Eastern coast of Wales) asking 
for assistance. The message said the 
Htea.mi2T desired to be -towed back to 
Liverpool cn stoe wan battling with 
heavy sem earning to fro mice ward.

A me-wage to Lloyd’s eays that tlie 
Oaptiaùn of -the Ortega has decided to 
attempt to reach Fishguard. ?

Number one bold is foil of water 
and the steamer EH Paraguay a, is 
standing by.

The Ortega lias 120 -tirai claies; 100 
second dtaisa; and 140 third close pas 
oeïîgens aboard;

Ottawa, March 26. — (Canadian 
Pre#Mi)—There are many hundreds of 
persons In favor of the Flynn gratuity 
proposals, if one may Judge by the 
sheaf of petitions which reached the 
House today asking for the cash gra
tuity to veterans and dependents- of 
veterans. Today’s petitions Were 
chiefly from people residing in Tor
onto.

N P*ld In to him, and all payments mode 
by him on the recommendation, of 
otmrse, of the Commission. Section 
« relates to the disposition of the 
moneys received. The Treasurer may 
eet apart moneys to provide for re
newals of the property of ttoe Commis
sion, interest and to -meet any unfor- 
seen expenditure, the amounts to be 
estimated by the Commission. The 
surplus which may remain in this ac
count after the objects referred to in 
the throe srtb-paragraphs of Section 
15 have been satisfied, to to be paid 
Into the Consolidated Revenue fund 

There may or may not be a surplus

S2 Æadata°“ £ NEW «"MAN GOVERNMENT.
T nMusd aa cheaply me possible so that BerHn, March 26—Dr

SÏÏETÏÏS ‘ttdr„n^Z\bVn- Muelle,.1 ttarîSJ MiMHS 
“y**? *?*. th.fl . doee Bauer OM)«let, haetean requested to

Si?*-" ^4poe^d^.1' “ — "oekl

ANOTHER LORD MAYOR THREA
TENED.

Waterford, Ireland, March 26.—ltoe 
Lord Mayor of Waterford yesterday 
received a letter warning -him to 'pre
pare for death.”

The letter. It was said, was simi
lar to one sent to Lord Mayor Mac- 
Curtain before he was assassinated.

seer, that 
necessary

record, could be placed before Mr 
Smith by our Commission. Further 
preliminary examinations and surveys 
of some stream# have been made by 
our Commission, and some of these 
have been checked and confirmed by 
Mr. Smith and hie staff, so that neocs- 
swry Information in both of the above 
respects ie ready for submission to a 
consulting hydro-electric engineer, and 
in case of his approval, the Commis
sion win be In possession of such tn- 
fonmattau as will enable them to start 
work during the coming summer if 
the Legislature passes favorable upoB 
the proposed bill, which I now submit 
for consideration.

All kinds at proposition* have been 
put up to me, oue wants the Revers 
lng Fails developed, another wants to 
develop the Pelltcodlac vlvvr at 
of seven or eight millioous. We 

< Continued on Page Two)

ELECTED CHAIRMAN.

Toronto, Ont,, March 26 — R. w. R 
Burnaby has been elected President 
of the Canadian Council of Agricul
ture. Roderick Mackenzie was elect
ed Vice-President, and the following 
were named as Executive: J. A Ma- 
harg, Peter R. Wright. T. F. Chlpman 
and C. Rioe Junes-

said 'by .some that the doctrine HITS THE FARMERS
U not sincere; that common ownei- ______ —
sWp la only put Into «to Labor pro. Ottawa, March 26. — (By Canadian
gramme In order to oouentate a sec- Press)--A clause In the Franchie GERMANS BARufn
gerotL tiimrin «hesedayu.e'i|hSe<^ fa'rtnera’^orgammtita "ih “V”* Wa‘hlngton. March 26 —The Gov- 
tropical davs when «ced mit sn»rv m, 8 oritoaization sin the West erument of India has Issued an order
ground sprouts and brings forth fruSk r Waa„th! e^jecl Prohibiting the entrance of German?,
wdth «tnrtling rapUlity You must not St **“ councl1 of ugrlcul- Into India for a period of five years
put doctrines Ot that kind'in the «ore- limé fôtw ttf”7 "mipany ” aeeocl' Lmm of the Veraailles
fresvt at tile programme of . nowswraï î*roo. i‘h ** <ncorP°rated for Treaty. Consul-Oeneral Smith at Cal.party und then oaty Grey mean nothing, fo “^Srte „ p“^y mort. U°U'1"1 ^ S,ale Depur'

MORE POLIC^ FIRED AT.

London, March 26.—Two constables 
of a patrol at Kiltenora, County of 
Clare, in Munster Province, were filed 
on last night, according to advices 
received today. One of the constables 
was badly wounded.

tom.

TODAY’S PAPER
Twenty-four columns of 

advertising are crowded out 
of this morning's issue of 
Hie Standard.
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Il I MIOTHIM™BILL PNDEB fl 11 BUDGET DEBfll Hi !TWO MEN WHO CHANGED 

THINGS.
WATER TOWER 

BILL BROUGHT 
IN BY PREMIER

UTTIE OOIHG : * .

ro»»at An
■ tataiw Habile utua>B laZJZ

ty to 11 LEGISLATURE THEfc« juwtjfta* off power Is « <Mf-
Took up Few Bills in Commit

tee and Adjourned TUI 
Tuesday.

Hon. Mt. Meighen Made Some 
Explanations Regarding the 
Disfranchisement Provis-

By wnilem T. Ellle
Ibanez, the Spanish autihor wfco fcae 

a present vogue, told uv Interviewer 
ad iBryn Mawr recently. ‘The major
ity of people are idiot* v They are 
Imbeciles. You cannot hammer Bogle 
Into their heeds, 
think it wortih while bothering much 
with humanity at all."

Probably our visitor was not led 
to this pessimistic vumclusiion by the 
haot that his own book» hare had 
each a Large sake—bis remark rather 
ilhtshrates his contention that human
ity to not always logkSl -fie merely 
was maintaining the popular pose of 
cynicism and au p-ert unity affected by 
many modern writers His attitude 
towards humanity 1» that of obscur
antist aristocracy—and there Is no 
aristocracy more absurdly 
»nd «îpercilllvu» tii/Ln that of 
the Intetieemals '
It ccivoes the arrogance of the Jew
ish Sanhedrim which pointed 
fully to the fact that the only fol
lowers of Jesus were the masses of 
plain folks.- -"This multitude, 
kn-oweth not the law, is accursed ”

In #harp contrast, observe the demo 
eratic basis upon which Jesus estab
lished Hi-s Kingdom, lie Himself 
a man of the big crowd. His hands 
bore the callouses of the wielder of 
Baw and adze and hammer. His fri- 
««de were the the ordinary 
Workingmen, wDîh one or tv 
fk>ns from a higher social stratum, 
proving that he was no advocate of 
din »s comaclouAPess. 
was not directed to the literati of His 
time, but to the common people, who 
heard Him gtadlv. Of HLs intimates, 
tho two whose lives are assigned for 
review in the present I .-««sou. Peter 
and John, were 

*—-smelly.
roughly-clad fishermen, more at home 
manning the heavy sweeps in a Gali
lee si*-m than In even the outer 
courts of the government palaces.

The Making of Two Men.

nobler Lite only by ndbler three; the 
answer is Thinks There Hee Been Ton 

Much Dickering 
Government and* Lornhe*»

Provide» for Appointment of 
a Commission to Under

take Development.

OTHER SOURCES
OF CHEAP POWER

"Once upon a time there' - —------— «Apply ma «be
«PUrhiC ot eleotrtoti enetsr tara 
-ttHrefare mere or li * CLASSIC COLLEGIA' 

REVIVED TOD,
When we harm g«ot our John» and ions.March Wv—The Home met et »

o'clock.
Mr. Burohll 

of the Standing 
Mr. Leblanc tntroduoed three blBa 

relating to the town of Campfoellton.
Mr. Baiter introduced a blU to veet 

certain property to the Maaodto HaU

our Peler» for today, with their good
ly teHowflhip of Chetobefleme fcnan 
and women, then we shall eee that the 
way out Is all clear and it will be the 
*$ame way that led Ohrlatemdcan out 
of the the murk and slime and suf
fering and oppression of the Roman 
era, which was overwhelmed by the 
gospel of personal god tin 
brotherliness and divine faith. Our 
broken-down dvtMmtdon Is going to 
be re cooks Urn oted only by a new and 
widespread turning to decdpleifhiBp to 
Jesus, with an ebed fence to HLs law 
of love and righteousness.

The 'first service any person, high 
or low. can render to the world to
day is to be fifis own best self.
“Be noble! and the n-oblenose that

In tact, I hardly
ply eyeteme ■» non, almost without 
erceptoo owned end operated by the 
rounitcRrettttae, and ttwe t, » ***» 
indication that to due time the iwpfAy 
ct electrical energy will toUtow the 
name logical course. And I have come 
to th e conclue*» haring due regard to 
the ifutora that if we want hydros] eo 
trie power In this province, not only 
to St. John, hot Fmlericton, north 
along the vafley of the .St, John River;

we want hydroeflentoLo power from 
Oampbellton aomth, and Dalhouele, 
Chatham, Newcastle and other town» 
to that nlcünlty and -other parte of 
province we must develop It outwedvea.

The bdllk which I now praeemt pro- 
Tldes for the appoint m-?M of a JYo- 
vtraclal Water Bower tY>mmlaafcm, fol- 
lowilng tihe eocaanple of the Provtoce ot 
Ontario In principle if not In detail 
To It v® he entrust.vi not only the 
obtaining otf dtoforanitian and data 
whkth a snake off prav*>u«ly, hut K will 
he charged with the duty ot carrying 
out the derekamem i-.llcy at the 
Oorarranent which te embodied In the 
bfll. The policy off the Go-retwmeert 
wflt he to make the bejirtte of the Ml 
province wide. Data on hand Is euf- 
fl elect to show

presented the report 
Rule# Oammtttee.

Ottawa, March 16.—(The new Do- IMtderkton, March He-Ia tb*
minion Franchira Btll, which was I Hone# of Areembhr title «eta1-------launched by Hon. Hugh Guthrie, Both Hon J P Burchett t ni*n»r îir°rü* I 
«HorOeneral, a tew day, ego. rera. up ??"**. f0®’TîiKr' ™* gif
for second reading in the Home of ! 6y *- ***■ debate oa the Badgflt. In#
£«®*nooe today. The course of the tt* «™fw of hie remark. Hr, Bate 
bill during the afternoon was falrty obeli said he agreed with Mr. TUar ■ '>‘4w
«nooth, opening with a lucid erplana- that debate, should be carries on » ïWPUon of «. alma and object, by U,.|. h«h IE

àen». King, Deader of the Oopeal-1torenoe to d* faut that erp-sditarea 
Uon. TiT,'^”hoL ro^ng,0D PenMMBt real, wera male ww 

*“» drlesattafactlon with certain de- 
talla of the new Act, araured the Gor- 
arnment that the Oppoettion would do
everything to aaetot In framing a Ml.____ „ -j.____ ________ . . .
whdoh would be fair and profitable to **”* 80 *n< <<»*lfy high-
the people of Camda ”y* “ * «* Permanent.

, ' T»e member tor Albert had made re-
, "1.° WOrt‘ ct °» teronoe to a Mia of bond, not Ming

wek.? to ï”™» * by Public tender, and «Ho to their 
whSTrf ‘hrou*h°“t th. I being made payable in New York.

«"Ylalcn» in Would not the bonds be 
<<>r man^?d *nd wramenhood I tire km an lnvectmeot with th» Amert- 

ïtoSTîfb vîf6 he can exchange situation as it wwj A»
^°Ta. SooCiA Prince Ed-1 a matter of fact he had been Informed 

JT^ILf!^rtr thfvt bc*h Manitoba and Quebec had
uon» were rtldl required of votera. 1 made their bond» payable in Mew 
Throughout the country women were | York, 
gfven the eeâne right to rote as n>en.
It waa Intimated that the new bMl
contained a “Joker,” favorable to the I He congratulated the eecrotary. 
Government, but Mr. Ckithrte defied treasurer of the province on the eleer 
anyone to unearth this offensive tea- «tatement of prortnrtal ftnwmns 
tore, and promised its elimination If I which he had made In a neww> 
it were discovered. paper he had noticed a statement to

In toe evening the going warn not eo ÎÏ* effect that this probably would be 
I food for the new Act. F. 8. Pardee, I,, iJU,e widget which the bon. gee* 
l ommer Liberal whip, who Joined the wouM present to the House.
Unionist party on the conscription tao,w the gnaWfloaUone
Iseue and returned to Liberal ranks J?*** newspaper had la regard 
on the close of the war, voiced the 80 prop#l*cy* personally knew of 
strongest objections to tlie dis franchie-1 °° r6a,®®n* «®cspt those over which 
tog features of the MU. He declared num*nlt7 had no control, -which 
that the government wae depriving wou,« P*wvent toe hon. mtolstor from 
people of the vote for ten long years, coii“nu*n* Prevent budgets, 
and to many cases the only crime of "rne “°®* secretary-troasurer was to 
these people was that their mother ^w®°°®rBtl5.at,ed ”»<>» his ability to 
was an alien. The disqualifloatlone It&Fe W-vantage of dlrcumetaaoes In 
contained to the War Times Hlectlon **** to® railway bonds
Act were not a patch on those con- *ÏJd- Th* t™ *** ot good bosto 
ta toed to this. abuity ™ «or Insight and power to

Dr. Edwards, of Frontenac, deefered *“ «OTwrtunlty when ft otter-
that Mr. Pardee apparently propoeed ^ 
to open the doors- of Canada to the

Will be Dealt With, Such as 
Can be Derived from Coal, 
Oil, Gas, Peat and Other 
Sources.

After Lapse of Six Years Oxford 
Will Appear—This Annual 
Decided in 1841—Was Won 
Cambridge 31—The History

Co,
Hon. Mr. Murray Introduced a bill 

to Incorporate the Mimmtohl Light. 
►Heat and (Power Co.

M. McGrath Introduced a Ml relat
ing to the Mirarolcht Hospital

Mr. Smith (Albert) said that two 
Inquiries of which he had given notice 
had not been called.

Hon. Mr. Footer said that such tn- 
quAries required two full day»’ notice, 
whibh had not been given.

Mr. Michaud Introduced a MU to 
confirm the title of certain lands In 
Bdmundstou to Doctor Simard.

The House then went Into commit
tee, wiXh Mr. Leger (Westmorland) to 
the chair, and agreed to bills to amend 
the County Count Act, to so far 
relates to the County of Oarletou; to 
amend the Evidence Art and the Chil
dren’s Retention Art.

The House again went Into commit
tee, with Mr. Tilley to the chair, and 
took up consideration of a bill to 
able the United Farmers’ Co-operative 
Company of New Brunswick to In
crease the number of its directors.

Mr. Mersereau explained that the 
Company now had fifteen stores in 
the Province, and it wae their intention 
to have a local director for each store. 
As additional stores were being estab
lished, they asked authority to appoint 
additional directors.

:
( Continued From Page One) 

not afford to experiment, we must 
move with caution. Develop those 
smaller streamy which after examina
tion are declared to be commercially 
feasible proposition, will be the policy 
of the Government at first.

There are those who are of the 
opinion that we have -onfly two powers 
of cv-ncsequemce in New Brunswick, 
namely, Grand Foils on (the St. John 
River, and the Grand EaMis on the Ne- 
pisdqult River. The latter Is now be
ing developed by the Bathurst Lumber 
Company to be used In the develop
ment and for furnishing power for 
their industries ait Bathurst. The 
Grand Fails on the St Jdhm 4s Just 
where it was s4n.ee ell time Nothing 
hag (been done of any consequence to 
uidliae that source of power, which is 
now going to watite. It Is at (the pres
ent time to the hand» of private Inter- 
eats and as I understand it a bill waa 
passed on the 39ifch of April 19il<5 grant- 
nig -them a-n extern,eHon of one year 
from the day on which peace waa pro
claimed. and unie» within (the said 
period the conn van y ehiaU exi>emd not 
lot» than HfiO.OM in the work of actu
al development, the Ueutenamit-Gov- 
ennor-tivGouncU may declaro to be for
feited the sum of 150,000 now held as 
a deposit under the provision of & cer
tain art. This Government has no 
désira, nor do we want to talk» away 
the rlghjtis of any Individuals, who 
have attained any rights in

Sato «JJ^gyto^the classification of the 

believed that th» provincial
Near Tort, March 26.—After a lapse bat 
six yearn the "classic collegiate row- bet 
test between the Oxford and Cam- be 

bridge University eights will be re- on< 
vtved tomorrow in England. This an
nual rowing event which was first de- Cai 
aided in 18*1 was won 89 times by nln 
the Oxford oarsmen. The Cambridge

finished to front In thirty-one ed 
race» and once, on March 24, 1877, cep 
the result was a dead heat. On end foo 
other occasion neither crew scored a 
victory. This was on March 20, 1912, Oxl 
when both boats were swamped In had 
the rough water and the race was de- "D$ 
dared void.

The last* time these rival college pre 
crews met was to March, 1914, when ere 
Cambridge proved the victor. Then He, 
the world war interrupted all sport- in 
lug events of any prominence in Ox! 
Great Britain so that this year it was the 
decided to revive this event In which the; 
the British sporting public takes a 
very keen interest, many Mg wagers 
being .lost and won on the results.

This year, (however, American oars
men and followers of rowing on this daU 
side of the Atlantic will toe interested 
in the outcome of the English ’Varsity ra
re wing contest, ia-as-much as there is 6 
a probability that one or more Am
erican crews may meet either or both 2. h 
of the English Collegiate crews dur
ing the English Henley regatta next 3. E 
July or the Olympic Game» regatta 
at Antwerp later.

( The course over which the Oxford- 
Cam bridge race is rowed is on the 5. *1 
(Thames river -between Putney and 
Mortlake, a distance of 4 1-4 miles. 6. R 
Thousands of persons line the banks 
on either aide of the river to watch 
the contest, and everywhere one sees 
nothing but dark or light bluh flags, 
streamers, ribbons and other decora
tions in the rival colors of the Oxo
nians end Cantabs.

President Swann, of the Cambridge 
University Boat Club thinks well of 
■the chances of hie crew against Ox
ford. In a recent Interview he said:

“It must not be forgotten that we 
have had a year of rowing at Cam
bridge since the armistice, and It has 
-been exceedingly useful. Still we are 
nothing like in the 
to be in before the war when com 
mencing practice for the race.

“There has been a tremendous gap. 
Nearly add the members of the crew, 
have had to learn their rowing in a 

/Jear, instead of the two or three 
••^gre-ara prospective members of the 

uoat were able to give It. Still, thle 
circumstance is an advantage as well 
as a disadvantage.

“We have no preconception to com-

of all time
wae competent and qualified to

iw>*
In other men, sleeping hut never dead, 
Will rise in majesty to meet thine

to ;
The Greatest “Help Wanted" Ad.

more attrao*
Whole pages in some metropolitan 

papers, especially to the Middle West, 
are given up to ‘ Help Wanted’’ ad
vertisements. TMs Is a significant 
thermometer of our times. If the old 
world iisetf could know Its own needs 
accuraitely, and could put an adver
tisement in the- newspaper, it might 
run somewhat like this:

“HELP WANTED—Ait once! Men 
and women of all ages with good eyes 
and strong hearts, able to forget them
selves and obey orders, who will go 
-the limit in reconstruction woric for 
heart-sick and mind-numbed and body- 
starved humanity. Must be able to 
love the unlovely land to be kind to 
-the evil and unthankful, and to fore
go their own rights ; hard worker at 
serving anywhere, and able to teach 
others the Law of Christ Only those 
who can hold on and keep going when 
the prospect is poorest need apply. 
Wageis at the discretion of the Master. 
Apply Right Where you Are."

Some Sunday School teachers, with 
this Lesson before them, will be able 
to fire the hearts of you til with am
bition to become as TVter and John, 
all forsaking, naught -fearing, wholly- 
devoted disciples of the world’s only 
Saviour. Their ambition will not be 
to win a place to history, or to achieve 
grea t service or power, or to 'secure 
holiness for themselves i dhercvoter be
ing a hy-pnxluciti. but only to prove 

esus loyal to Jesus Christ. Whoso enter» 
of NaKireth. Thnt statement is not heartily into the service otf the Mas- 
preaching: it a efmple record of fact ! tor is delivered from self-eonsclous- 

Rlght here is where the big truth nvsu and from sentimentality and 
biles. Ours, like tile day of the two from fear and from valn-glory. and 
fishermen, is a plastic, portentous becomes, like two apostle» of old, fit 
time, an era of unprecedented oppor- tor the hour's greatest need. Christ 
tunity. Its call for men is almost and Hi- task transform His workers, 
pitiable. How little are the biggest j as well os their world. The life-work 
men of our period- the men who worth while is simple obedience to 
made the peace treaty, for instance ! , Him: it may mean fame or it may 
In.-toad of mortal giants, minds of mean obscurity; that matters noth- 
eubllme and Imperial mold, we soejtog; obedience Is what counts, 
them to have been hucksters and sc he- j When enough present-day Peters 
nt-i :• and compromisers, mnequal u> ] and Johns get busy at their task, out 
tiie opportunity. Politicians, rather sorely-diet raught tvorld will be led in- 
thân statesmen, hold -th-e centro of the to ways of real peace and true hrottv 
world's <t.age. Where is the out stand- erhood. because led info allegiance mo 
tog f .re of spiritual might, with cl a- Him whose name is Life, 
ripn »nnd un Selfish e|pi rto ca l-ing 
this tragic time back to the clear veri
ties which alone can save the world 
from wrack and ruin? Truly we need 
Johns and Peters to arise on the peak 
of opportunity.

Also this Is the day of Christ He 
alette has the key to the riddle of 
Now. Only He can guide us out of 
the jungle into which mankind has 
blundered. No leader less than Christ, 
the masterful and the merciful, the

it I
i

watwo exce-p-
fihait the North-Shore 

district, which would embra-oe the dis- 
trirt otf CanupbeDbom, Newcastle and 
Chstitom oould V) well taken car» at 
•ram the Tetogouche River, eupgle. 
moated iby the pmrohnsvp of game pow- 
ev tram the Grand FVUK' plant now be- 
hw hunt on the NerHqutt River. The 
city of FYedenlcton, and valley of the 
St. John Rtver distrirt coifld be well 
loohed after by the Pokiok and Shego- 
moe Rirers, about thirty mflee above 
Froderlrton. The Cttv of Fredericton, 
Whtoh by reaeon ot fta geographloU 
loratlMi and railway oannoattoo, 
should he au .tadiustrial .oivtrre, and an 
adequate eupply of power la available. 
To ‘this <valid Ira added a fttmamkellon 
line, eitendlng up the St. John VaiBey. 
tappanw the Important towtwv ouch as 
Bath. Haitian», and Bristol, and Mm 
It up wftlh the transmission system off 
tte Maine and New Rrtsswiok Power 
Vrmimiy'e line, whldh now entends 
south to Andover.

Sluoe it became known that tihe 
Government had in view the deveJcxp- 
men-t of water powers, oorttito i niter- 
esfcs in various ports otf the province 
have commenced to get busy as It 
were. In the city of St. John totereeto 
close lx» the New Brunswick Power 
Ci-mpemy have eecuned certain rights 
upoai the Leipraaux Hiver, a site which 
our oummission have .been investigat
es. an-d although I had declared pub
licly on a number of occasions or Inti
mât eid whiait. the policy of the govern
ment would he they never came to in
quire what our intention was with re
spect to a propose l developmwnt on 
that river, amd I am not Mkoly now 
to go to them. Plent y of power» will 
be contained tn tihL bill to enable us 
to develop the Lepmaux or any other 
river which w4 thiik.lt' to desirable 
to (levelcqi. If \hQ oMêct of those who 
have reesatiy property to
to control all the water power In the 
vicinity of St. Johii^ they are under the 
mark. And if any property ptf that na
ture has been w-quireti for rtpeonlatlva 
purposes for .the object of compelling 
the Govemmem to pay a good figure 
for it, they are farther wider of the 
mark. The policy otf the Government 
will be to proceed along the line of 
G ov eminent <1 ovelapeaeat, 
aside eudi obstacle» 
our way by those wtheo would like to 
.••ecure a monopoly, and with .tihat poi- 
icy before as of developing mch 
ers throughout the prorlnoe as are 
comnterdially fMsibl», I trtjst thus 
pravfinico will merit that (beneUt which 
our rmportiince and geographical po
sition warrants.

Qood Buelnees,
His message

spli
only fishermen, 

sunburned, big-muscled,
F

wei
He said that sec

tion three had -been amended by the 
Corporation Committee, which had 
limited the power to repeal (by-law* to 
the shareholders.

Mr. Baxter said he did not approve 
of the amendment made by the Cor
porations Committee, as it destroyed 
the value of -the preceding section.

Mr. Mersereau said the change had 
been made by the committee, but he 
would prefer to ha/ve the bill enacted 
as originally drafted.

Hon. Mr. Foster could see no reason 
for the change and would like an ex
planation from some member of the 
committee as to why it was made.

Mr. Smith (Car let on) wanted to 
know If the interests of the sharehold
ers were properly protected tf the 
directors were allowed to make by
laws from time to time without their 
approval.

Hon. Mr. Byrne said that under the 
bill the number of directors could be 
increased to forty, whereas under the 
Joint Stock Companies Act fifteen 
was the limit.

Hon. Mr. Foster saw no reason why 
the MH could not be put through as 
originally drafted.

Mr. Mensereau said the directors had 
authority to reduce their number In 
case a store should go out of business.

Mr. McGrath wanted to know in case 
a store was closed up who would rep
resent the local stockholders on the

Mr. Baxter—I presume the Chief In
spector will take charge of It.

After some further discu 
amendment by the Corporation Com
mittee was struck out and the bin was 
agreed to as originally drawn.

The bill relating to the Barnaby 
River Boom Company was next taken 
up by the committee.

Mr. BurchtM explained that the bm
Mr. Burch ill explained that the bill 

gave the company authority to in
crease its rafting rates on logs from 
75 cents -to $1.50 per thousand. There 
had been no opposition to the bfll, and 
the company was composed of lumber
men operating on the river. The bill 
was agreed to, as also was a similar 
bill relating to the Northwest Boom

Of course, if John and Peter -had 
not lived neighbors to Jesus, and had 
not been quick to set 
become his friends

the chance to 
y would have 

been, so far as history goes, merely 
uncounted units amid the billions of 
forgotten dead.

ize
tlie 4. Ae proper

legitimate way, but the time has ar
rived when those who control tihat 
power wti-11 either have to develop It, 
or else gtfv* way to others who will. 
This great natural

That they entered 
upon careers of power surpassing the

or might of kings is due to the 
in which they'lived and to -the op

portunity which they grasped. These 
two common men became uncommon 
(for there ts unsuspected capacity in 
evert' one of us) b> accepting a Mas
ter of their lives the Teacher. J

asset must be 
brought into a position In same way 
where the Government wKU be able to 
set about the task of developing It 
themselves or interne*! others than 
th«» who now control It, looking to 
wand fts utilization for the benefit of 
our people r-nfontamatelv the unde
veloped condition otf Grand Falls to no 
doubt due to the lack of a market 
within a reasonable distance which 
would utilize sufficient power to make 
its development feasti-ble, and It 
as though some special industry must 
be brought and developed at a site 
such as the Grand Falls, before its de
velopment could be undertaken suc
cessfully from a flnamfctal standpoint. 
Who* 1 want to impress upon the 
Members of this House and In this 
way those who control the Grand Falls 
Bower stoe. as ftu* a» this Government 
is con/eemed. Is that no farther exten
sions nor further concession-* wfll be 
granted, and any madlidnery which can 
he utilized
do something, or give way to someone 
else will be exercised to Its fullest, ex
tent.

There is the general bell-ef that wa
ter power is cheaper itian steam power 
but tluu i* dependent upon a number 
of considérations, tlie location otf your 
plant, the caste, of development per 
horse power, and the market tar your 
power when developed. Water power 
development of course as compared 
w-ith steam power, has advantages 
The cost of operailon is usually 
lower, fewer attendante are required 
in the plant; no fuel required excopt 
tar heating power plant. You are not 
dependent upon the prioe of coal 
which varies from time to time and ts 
likely to advance.

Last year 1 presented a Mil to the 
legislature for conaidorait Ion. 
principle of it was to ass-Ls/t private 
cxipital in development of such water 
powers ae were declared to be praotle
al. The return for auc.1i assistance

rp, ^ . , . . ____wa sto be a division otf the profits 1The htirhest een-lee ot love t, not I Jt-rturad mjeelt at that time as op.
foe. L‘toULtn ,0 S-I)lre Hn<'t-i?’ CŒ£' to public —merail'll-, believing
font hut to at, mutate.—Hamilton M Umt ivorive of tills nature could hi
MaDle constructed by private enterprise

cheaper than by tips Government, but 
I found when discusring it with capft-

Crown Land» hGermans and Austrians who had eo His mmarv.lately been our enemies. He wae euro Ld conrolctA wtwhîSf ^ COMMm>

prospered by suckling traitors,” he in- wm not * tbtra8an<L IS
stated, amid applauee from the Govern. Leter to îïïïîfîi ”Mt,J *™t to 
nrant benches and Ironical laughter detota^bM Uf dar,n*
tram the OppraHton. betattiSS ^ *»• woold

A. R. McMaster, ot Brome, however, me^ SL at ^ H** *5» haD- 
wae of the opinion that H wae poor nkTan, »»4
policy to discriminate against thé I ^ T6*1 «Pwoted
alien In Canada. Dealing with Orl-1 hi ^uîi ^ rel’ne<l that
entata, tie eali there could not be two I lumber to°«L t6e 1,10
kinds ot citizenship In this country tn.lh*, n'“r,h ot the pro- ,
«ui he advocated recognltlouTf ^ ^Travlrhm HL*?™ '

T*™,01 *" cHIze“ whiueverI £
Speaking as a deecendant off the tancee. Vuch depended” upon «te 

Gorâran nation, and a Canadian who freshet and upon condition* of drfr ' 
desu-ed above all to serve Canada. W. In,. He ooold not wv Xch^ 
j?' E“ler, North Waterloo, objected to bermen woold get their loge ont at all 
tte dtaenffranohlsta* clatieos of the or not. He could not aayfteT 
Bill. Thousands of good Canadians, he j orators of small portable mills in tlm ! 
eald, would be disqualified by these southern counMeTwere m.Mn, i 
clauses. TOte was a poor way to treat dollar, a thousand, TZTntE L ^ 
people who d'esired nothing more than orations ta the north -worn mn«rZî
toI> ,iïï!h'dti”^S °i the Dom,nh>n ae matt*r 11 ke Mobamefe ooftln w2 „ °T: M1”hael Clark supported Mr.au spend ed between heaven and oart* 
Enter In thle attitude, which, he said, If there wae a po-etMMty ot the 
anrid ayplauee. was the very essence lumbermen making a profit this eea. 
of wlhat should animate the minds of son they would only make up for the 
good Canadians during this period of lean year* they bad suffered In the 
reconstruction. He hoped that the Gov- past. Tbe question of stumnace hîo 
erament would even at this late date, been promptly iXs Z ho^ 
caM accounts of the meeting to re The present administration elnce 
consider its attitude and chop out the lug office had twice increased the 
(heentrandileemeiu clauses bodily. In rate, and Jf condition» continued aa 
ctthïï^n™!M“C? by l5‘* meM-- tliat they were he did not believe that the 
rttteena. would gain and not Idee by lumber oparatore would oppose a fur- 
tuate^flatlmt, the Government would ther lnoreaee In the etumpage rata 
be heaBug the wounds of the war, and The lumbermen were not apt to art el 
aettlng an example to the world of the variance wtth the government white 
only big way of dealing with the prob- controls «he Crown Lands but Aenan 
lem# off reconstruction. ally agreed wtüh them.

N. A. Mickle, EXlmontoti, aipiported Mr. Smith 
the opposition to th» disenfranchising eood business,
clause. He said it was a stain on the Mr. Burch 111 said It was good'huoi. 
honor of the Dominion. ( ness and It would be better if the

lumber operators and representatives 
Mrs. G. O. Akerley returned yee-|of the government ooeld meet ta s 

terday afternoon Crow Newtown, N. I TOUnd table conference. Such would 
J1- where she organized a L. O. B. a. Produce good results and stop much 
"dre. dickering. It did not lie within tsm

• • -------------  I mouths of hon. gentlemen opposite to
* mi --------------:-------------- Iof6er any criticIs-m on the queettoo of

atumpage, for they had offered to ex.
I I Itend <or a period of ten years

on a |i.60 rate. Irtie ât was that the 
order-tncouncil had been rescinded 
but the point was that it had been 
•passed at all. Where would the r»vw 
nne be if that order remained 7" The 

From— . difference would have amounted to
pin. hundreds otf thousands dollars, it that
p<,^.um^rna.---'<opr.. * Tt ?e
Montreal.... Saturn la................May 1 wor.oTosîfton * *A » far
Montreal... .Cassandra...........May T”1"°n'
Montreal... .Saturate............. June 6
Montreal. ..Cassandra............June lsl Mr. BurchtH eald that toMeeer.
Montreal.... Saturn!a.............. July 10 annal knowledge money ment l>™

To GLASGOW Via MOVILLE roads In Ma dlstrict^M epSTto
N*w Nork...Columbia............ Apr. 1- vantago and he bad £ “i'
New York.. .Columbia.............May n think differently of anv o«h«»rtS?„„„ x,New Yort Columbla .. .J„,y , Main road, ÏÏÏÏÎ ^^tvTyV^to M
N.w YoriL^^TTrt... Apr 3t ^1

™g Vlet.'.MÎJ ^ renn‘Z‘r,dto^TtoH^:
To PLYMOUTH CHERBOURG ANoLt moree^ty *°

K S:’ST:::S ï SRS?.ï~S“r=a

SOUTHAMPTON. WMe Ul<*e
New York... Royal George... .Apr. Il »“é“"ntan'
New York.. .RoyaJ George. ...May 19 addreae H l?eT wmU
T. CHERBOURG^ SOUTH/mP. ^New SSSST,oïldttte ter“‘Æ 

New York ....Mauretania,.. .Mar M ^ri?. 88 “ woUd ^
New York....Mauretania........Apr'24 f„wln» re« ^ .S^K On p*,od **
New York.. .Imperator ........ May 8 “* t6e Greit W,r-
New York... .MauiretAndA.......May 22
New Yotk...imperator June 5

TO PLYMOUTH AND HAVRE.
New York...... Sâxoni».........May 19
New York..........Baxpnta............ June 1»
.T# PLYMOUTH AND HAMBURG.
Now York.. .Soxonia .......... I

To PATRAS, DUBROVNIK 
TRIESTE

New York........Psnno-nla..........Apr. 10

taw
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to compel tiuem either toSEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

Courage constate not ta blindly over 
looking danger, but in meeting ft nTth 
the eyes open.—Richter.

Rssion the

Religion is the most economical po
lie.' sorrtce rendered in the state.— 
William Jennings Bvr&n.

poshing 
■are (placet! in

1Stroke ye hero an’ stroke ye there, 
Folk will -stan’ a deal o’ sitrokiti';

A wee Mt crumb tlhet'e swallowed

Gafs ye do a deal o’ chokin'.

Isawgiver and the Txtver, the will of 
G<xl for tin- way of men, can deliver 
our huj’t and harried humanity. He 
tel on c-an speak the master-word that 
rises above tlie babel of scared and 
small and selfish counseds. Political 
candidates, convictionl-w-s and timor-

tak-

DontCo.
FOR HIGHER WAGES.

Boston, March 36.—The Boston Car 
men’s Union today submitted to the. 
Public Trustees of the Boston Elevated 
Railway Company demands for an ap
proximate wage increase of SO per; 
cent, over the existing agreement 
whiche rpires April 80.

And as they were affrighted andous. promi.-t- anything that they think
will get them a following: Christ un-1 bowed down their faces to the earth, 
eompromrsingly offers Himself ns the 
way o.f righteousness and brotherhood

The bills were reported.
Hon. Mr. Foster laid upon the table 

thb progress report of the New 
Brunswick Water Power Commission, 
and introduced a bill for the genera
tion and distribution of electric 
power.

House adjourned till Tuesday.

they sa id unto -them. Whey seek ye 
thv living among the dead? He Is 
Tuat here, -but Bs risen: remember how 
He spuke unto you will on He wus yet 
In Galilee.—Luke 24: l>, 6.

(Carieton)i "That liand peace.
But He needs now. as perhaps He 

never before since the days of the 
apostles eo acutely needed, men who 
will dare to interpret Him to a blund
ering and befuddled world as did 
Peter and John.

BU
iAn Aged Mariner 

Died Yesterday
*MORRIS CASE

IN CIRCUIT COURT 8Greater Than the League.

Delusions are dear to most of us. 
and none to dearer than the notion 
that we shall yet find a patent mecha
nical remedy for everything that is 

mg with the world. Men are still 
seeking for the philosopher’s stone. 
We sert îrp political theories galore— 
from Bolshevism to the Leaeue of Na
tions—end try to cheat ourselves that" 
tUx-e.-te cure-alto are different from the 
quack noutrume» that one offered the 
lgnoranrt for the cure <*f the body’s 
SDk. Health -is not coaning that way 
tor our nick and smitten earth.

No message from Mars will do It; 
no universal federation or union of 
Churches; no sptritualtatlc 
tton; no League ot Nations; no gov
ernment ownership project; and no 
other political or economic or relig
ious device or organization. Let us 
be brave enough to face tine element
al feet that we are to be led into a

Rsit is not quitting

flELit> *r LASTOf aeft U> lta sphere-, Ot-LILr Ml Lrta I the eattre rtay m fjrcult Court yë9P
Thé°bteMert aed'blSt • ' lwant to helP Y°u :fyou are suffering ^rdaJ' T^6 directed that the

Tte onward unswerving from bleeding, itching, blind or pro- ^ry not avowed to separate. Wll-
L trading Piles. 1 can tell you how, in p ^ repre-

—John S D wight — >ourown home and without anyone's ' t?1® and M- Teed- K-
_____assistance, you can apply the best of C ^r theJ?ef®Iîda^L.

3 xv 3 ^ The court a<Uourn»d at six o’clock
and will open again at ten o’clock 
this morning

The Jury upent the night in the Ed
ward Hotel in charge of Constables 
McBrlarty, Gibbon and Crawford.

Any
Captain Andrew Robertson 

Died at His Home, Bridge 
Street—Was Pioneer Sail
ing Master and Much Re
spected Citizen.

liver]
Busit

REGULAR SERVICES 
To GLASGOW.

cause
andThere are evfl til mil* Is fn all men's treatments, 

hearts : but tihe devising, the fabrkiat- 
1ng of them, thus making the heart 
into a devil's work-hop. to the mark 
of utter depravity and wickedness, and 
Is abhorrent to'God —Pulpit Ounment-

havePILES trhî£°cat
I promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if yoc 
will but write and ask. I assure you 
of immediate relief. Send no* money, 
but tell others of this oiler.
Address

Mrs. M. SUMMERS, Box 937, 
Windsor, Ont

Caiptata Andrew Robertson, aged 
eighty-five years, and a muon respect
ed citizen, died at hta home 118 
Bridge Street yesterday afternoon 
about one o’clock. He te eurvlved by 
his wife and one daughter, Mrs. Ger
ard, of England wife of Captain Ger
ard. The funeral will take place from 
the late residence tomorrow after
noon at 3.46 o'clock.

With the death otf Captain Robert- 
son, 8L John doses one of the old pio
neer sailing masters. He beg>n his 
seafaring career when a young boy 
and was very successful ship master. 
In fate long career fie never lost a 
ship and knew the Bay of Fundy and 
other waters like a book.

He first railed as master for the 
firm of Scribners, then tor Oliver 
Emery and Co., and the last firm he 
was with wae R. C. and t\ C. Elkin, 
all of St. John.

Captain Robertson retired from ac
tive sea life twenty-eight years ago, 
but twice since that time he took 
ships to England to sell for «be last 
firm he was employed by.

Hefias been a member of the Ma- 
sonic Order, New Brunswick Lodge 
for forty-nine years and was highly 
respected by all woo had the pleasure 
otf his acquaintance.

Interment will be dn Fern bill 
tory tomorrow afternoon.

lishecThe Roede,

ary PLEASING CONCERT.
The International Sunday 

School Lesson For Manx* -8 U
“Review: The Life Work of Peter 

. .and John.” .

A large audience was in attendance 
and thoroughly enjoyed an entertan- 
ment given In the Temperance Hall, 
Haymarket Square^ last evening by 
the St. Mary-s and Thorn Lodge, 'ime 
pnweeds will go toward the band and 
lodge funds.

I
r

:
LAST OPPORTUNITY TODAY TO 

SEE “THE GROCERY CLERK."
Larry Se-mon in “The Grocery 

Clerk” has certainly made a big hit at 
the l nique this week, 
come the talk of the Town. This fa
mous comedy will certainly be remem 
berod for a long time. A bit of fly 
paper makes e cat do the shimmy; 
soot makes black men out of white; 
flour makes white men out of black, 
the cheese walks off the counter and 
goes for an airing; a mouse fills up 
on some sort of “Hootch” and chases 
the cat out of the scene and General 
Uproar takes command of the situa
tion. A chaos of love, a and all to- 
tion. A chaos of comedy, a havoc of 
hilarity. 9e It today.

MARY PICKFORD AT
THEATRE MONDAY.

Mary Bickford's countlese admirers 
will have the opportunity of seeing 
her at the Unique Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday In one of 
the Artcrgft releasee, "How Could 
You Jean?” This is an Ideal sub-

The Victory
y

Constipation
Vanishes
Forever

£y™,n,nt Rellet
CARTER'S'SITTLE UVER PILLS 
neverfail. Purely vegc. 
table—act surely but 

eo the rare

He has be-

“OR*,BE LILT SAVED MY LIFE”f T
These words or expressions 
having the same meaning 
Are contained hi hundreds

m of the letters I hav* receiv
ed during the past year. 
Many were from women who 
had suffered agonies from 
failing womb; others from 
women who had «soaped 
dangerous surgical opera- 

!ionA aa the tumors atad ulcers had been removed by the Action of Or- 
uige LOy and others who had suffered from suppressed menstruation, 
eucoiThoea, painful periods, etc. For All these and the other troubles 

known In general as Women's Disorder* Orange Lily furnishes a posi
tive scientific, never-failing cure. It is applied direct to the suffering or- 
gans, and its operation Is certain end beneficial As a trial actually 
provea Rs merits, I hereby offer to send absolutely free, a box worth 
tfc, sufficient for ton day'» treatment, to every suffering woman who 
will -write for R. Enclosed stamp A Me». Lydia W.
Ont,

Its-
assist on tag day.

A meeting off thoae Interested m 
tte Tag Day for the Provincial Me 
mortal Home for Children on Wright 
Street waa held last evening in turn 
Market building. Mm. O. O. Akerley 
presided and there were preseat re
presentatives trom a pom her qt or- 
ganlea-tiona In the city ffneiudSte 
U o. B. A. and the Iiesghrrn at 
Broplra. Th» Y. w. p. a. hu pro
mised astiatanoe and- anangemente 
are practically completed tar an ap
peal to tte public to eld bel pire* me 
dependent children.

Stop after 
dinner dis
tress—cor
rect Indiges
tion; Improve --------------
the complexion — brighten the eyes

I Mss
DR. CARTO-S IRON TILLS, Natures 
feet nerve end blood tonic for

m liUNIQUE

Q||Apr^io

HAD FINGER CRUSHED.
J'ames Shaw while workikig in the 

woods on the Hickey Rood on Thurs
day had two flngsrs badly crushed. 
Dr. Bishop attended him and it Is poa- 
toted-to** the lingers may be ampu-

the j-

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO, LTD.
•IXUU ASBMTS

aw mut ci wiluam nrniBT
•Te JO|UL HJ.

the

.

Ladd. Windsor,is— ii h i Ject for Mias Pkxkford and It wttl
popular SOLO BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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IN BUDGET OEM * H THE STANDARDS SPORTING SECTIONThinks Thé|e Has Been Toe 
Much Dickering '
Government and* ! nmhee» 
menu CLASSIC COLLEGIATE ROWING 

REVIVED TODAY IN ENGLAND
Local Bowling MONCTON MAN’S 

TRIBUTE TO
THE FARADOR A TONIC IN SPRINGl>wlerkU)c, MenA *r-le a*

Hosh of AwmMy this afternoon,
Hon. J. P. Burtihell faThyw. 1 Mr. T1U L 
ley 1» the debate on the Bndeet tai $_ 
the course of his rsanrks Mr, Bui» fp® 
06611 “>4 »• e«reed wtth Mr. TUMy 
th»t debates should be oarrtea on on 
a high plane worthy of the dlfnlty at 
•*» House. Mr. TUley usd made re»
Fsrenoe to the fact that erpeodUunes

THE CITY LEAGUE.
In (the City League gtsme on Black s 

Alleys last night, the Cube took three 
points from the Nationals 
Pointa boo red were: AN AID TO EFFICIENCYIt should latere* the public to know 

The 'that; men y remarkable cures have been 
effected In Mo-ncton and vicinity by 
mean* of the (Farador instrument. 
Here is & tribute from one, an efficient 
pflumiber of that city, who la well and 
favorably known, whose oure haw stood 
the test of time:

106 Weldon St., Moncton, N. B., 
October 10, 191®.

Oear Sira,—It la a privilege to bear 
tribute to the healing power of the 
Faradbi\ which I began using about 
five years ago. At that time I wa# af
flicted with Rheumatism and was con
fined to my bed a great deal of the 
time and could only walk with 
crutches. I suffered greatly in my 
muscles, neck, Joints and in one of my 
feet, but moat in the region of the 
heart, and would often (eel a smoth- 
©ding sensation when lying down.

I tried all the remedies and tonics 
that were advertised as well as those 
that were suggested by doctor» and 
friends without beneficial results.

Soon after I commenced using the 
Farador improvement set in and In 
on© month I was out of bed and walk
ing about tower without

After Lapse of Six Year» Oxford and Cambridge Eights 
Will Appear—This Annual Rowing Event Was First 
Decided ip 1841—Was Won 39 Times by Oxford Oars. 
Cambridge 31—The History.

The Cube. 
Ktwnhem ... #7 7» VP 2,6 HI 2-2 
Luaiman . „ loll no ho 272 n
’Hanlon .........  83 81 88 263 871123
Steerane . ..106 111 88 304 1011-8 
Parle» ... 86 84 72 262 84

You Can Lay the Foundation of Good Health Now by Building Up Your 
Blood and Strengthening Your Nerves.on permanent rood» were made an#

cording to the classification of the 
latter toy the provincial engineer. He 
believed that the provincial engineer

Neiw York, March 26.—After a lapse bat. The rowing will not be up to the 
six years the-classic collegiate tow- best as before the war but the crew will

on«.ettlT tJiTbT a“ he0^bonT>d,eraU
vived tomorrow in England. This an- ‘Our ‘style* comes straight from 
nual rowing event which was ûret de- Captain Bruce, who coached the win- 
oWed in 18*1 was won 89 times by ning crew of 1914, and we are as near 
the Oxford oarsmen. The Cambridge to dt as possible. We have not adopt 

finished In front in thirty-one ed any new methods of training, ex
race» and once, on March 24, 1877 cept that we are not so strict about 
the result was a dead heat. On one food as in other days.” 
other occasion neither crew scored a President E. A. Berristord. of the 
victory. Hile was on March 20, 1912, Oxford University Rowing Club who 
when both boats were swamped In had been diligently coaching the 
the rough water and the race was de- "Dark Blues” tor weeks before he 
dared void. was relieved toy E. D. Horsfall, the ex-

The last» time these rival college president, also thinks well of hi» 
crews met was In March, 1914, when crew's abUity to outrow the Cantabs 
Cambridge proved the victor. Then He, as well as the others Interested 
the world war interrupted all sport- in the coaching and training of the 
log events of any prominence in Oxford eight, are weU satisfied with 
Great Britain so that this year it wae the woric of the men and the progress 
decided to revive this event in which they; were making In their preparatory 
the British sporting public takes a spine, 
very keen interest, many big wagers Following are the 
being .lost and won on the results.

This year, however, American oars
men and followers of rowing on this 
side of the Atlantic will be interested 
in the outcome of the English 'Varsity 
rowing contest, ia-ae-much as there is 
a probability that one or more Am
erican crews may meet either or both 
of the English Collegiate crews dur
ing the English Henley regatta next 
July or the Olympic Games regatta 
at Antwerp later.

( The course over which the Oxford- 
Cam bridge race is rowed is on the 
(Thames river between. Putney and
Mortlake, a distance of 4 1-4 miles. 6. R. G. C. Lucas (Eton and 
Thousands of persons line the banks 
on either aide of the river to watch 
the contest, and everywhere one sees 
nothing but dark or light blub flags, 
streamers, ribbons and other decora
tions in the rival colors of the Oxo
nians end Cantabs.

President Swann, of the Cambridge 
University Boat Club thinks well of 
the chances of his crew against Ox
ford. In a recent interview he said:

"It must not be forgotten that we 
have had a year of rowing at Cam
bridge «tnoe the armistice, and It has 
-been exceedingly useful. Still we are 
nothing like in the 
to be in before the war when com 
mencing practice for the race.

“There has been a tremendous gap.
Nearly oil the members of the crew, 
have had to learn their rowing in a 

/Jear, instead of the two or three 
•■^gréant prospective members of the 

ooat were able to give it. Still, thte 
circumstance is an advantage as well 
as a disadvantage.

“We have no preconception to com-

464 466 408 
National*

J. Galbraith.. 84 93 80 257 86 2-8 
G. Gelbradth . 86 83 68 236 78 2-3
GOPP............
Leaman ...

The good old fashion of taking a 
tonic In the springtime, like moat of 
the customs of our grandparents. Is 
based upon sound common sense and 
good medical practice. Winter is al
ways a trying time, for those who are 
not in rugged physical health, 
men, women and children go through 
the winter on reserve strength they 
have stored up during the sunny, sum
mer months, and grow increasingly 
pale and languid

badly run down.
Mrs. J. N. McNeil, Glace Bay, N. S-, 

says: “For years past my home 
never been without Dr William® Pink 
Pills, and I have good reason to praise 
them highly. Following an attack of 
la grippe, I was left in a badly run 
down condition. 1 had no appetite and 
felt so weak I could scarcely go abput 
the house. I was taking medicine, but 
it was not helping me. and a friend 
advised me to try Dr. Witi lams’ Pink 
Pills. I used them for a time with 
the most •beneficial results. My ap
petite improved, my strength returned 
and I wa® soon able to do all my 
housework. I now use the pills every 
spring and find them a splendid 
strength bringing tonic. I have re
commended the pills to other friends 
who have used them with 
suits."

PM "f1"011*17 advi8e Dr- William® Pinkwas competent and quaUtoed to
Pre« an opinion and Classify high
ways as permanent or not permanent. 
Phe member ter Albert had made re- 
toranee to a sale of bonds not bring 
>y public tender, and also to thehr 
>ring made payable to New York, 
ifoufcl, not the bonds be more attrao* 
ive a® an Investment with the Amort* 
:an exchange situation as It wa*7 A* 
l matter of faot he had been Informed 
hat both Manitoba and Quebec had 
n&de their bonds payable in New 
fork.

PALE, WEAK GIRLS.
.. 80 92 98 270 90

. 82 88 90 260 86 2-3
Ward ... .. 88 81 88 257 85 2«i

When your daughter's strength 
fails and pallor, breathlessness and 
backadhe disclose her anaemic condl 
tion. remember that you can mate* 
her well and assure her healthy de 
volopment by giving her Dr. Wüîlanw 
Pink Pills to make good red blood 
Remember, too. that for women of all 
ages Dr. Williams Pink Pills are es
pecially heiipful in the many ailments 
that result from watery blood. They 
make women and girl® well and keep 
them well. This is amply proved by 
the case of Miss Eva McKinnon, Glam- 
mis, Ont., who say»:—"As a school 
8irl I grew very pale and would take 
dlzsy spells and sometime® vomiting 
My condition was such that I was not 
able to attend school regularly, and 
my mother was very much worried 
about my condition. Finally she de
cided to give me Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills, and I took these tor a consider
able time. gradually gaining strength, 
until I was perfectly weR It i® some 
years since I took these pill® and I 
have rince enjoyed the best of health, 
and I am certain pale, sickly girls will 
find new health if they give Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills a fair trial.”

HAS A BETTER APPETITE.
Mr*. H. D. McLeod, Caledonia* P, 

E. I., says: ‘1 have used Dr. William» 
Pink Pills as a spring medicine with 
sattefhetory résulté. Before I began 
their use I was subject to weak spells, 
but these have now disappeared. 1 
find that my appetite is better, and 1 
have every confidence In your pills as 
a blood builder.”

419 437 424 1280 
WELLINGTON LEAGUE.

On the G. W. V. A. alley® in the Wel
lington league lost night the M6M11- 
l&n team took three points from the 
Nashwaak Pulp and Paper Company. 
Following is the Individual score :

J. 4L A. McMillan.
Quinn.. — .. 78 82 101 261 87 
King
Sinclair ...... 102 77 92 271 901-3
I>ever................. 80 93 110 283 941-3
Morgan .. 94 83 98 275 95

427 421, 487 1335 
Nashwaak Pulp and Paper

Keefe ..... ..82 78 88 248 82 2-3
Doherty .. .,108 88 77 273 91
Zaneinger ». . .81 84 87 252 84

102 86 86 274 91 1.3 
Hooley .« .. 73 77 86 236 78 2-3

■I

as the spring day® 
approach. A tonic for the blood and 
nerves at this time will do much for 
such people, by putting color in the 
cheeks and banishing that tired feel
ing that worries thousands of people 
at this season of the year.

It ts impossible to be energetic if 
your blood is thin and weak, or of your 
nerve* are frayed or shattered. You 
cannot compete with others if you do 
not get refreshing sleep at night, or If 
your appetite Is poor or you are losing 
weight. You need a tonic at this time 
to add to your efficiency now, as well 
as to save you from suffering later on. 
And In all the realm of medicine, there 
i« no safer or better tonic than Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills. These pill® tone 
and enrich the blood which circulates 
through every portion of the body, 
strengthening Jaded ndTves and run 
down organs, and bringing a feeling of 
new strength and energy to weak, 
easily tired, despondent men. women 
and ihrldren.

I
!

1:
He congratulated to® secretary, 

reaeumer of the province on the tiloar 
tatement of provincial Train» 
rhlch to® had made. In a local new. 
aper he had noticed a eta teen sot to 
foe effect that thte probably would he 
foe last budget which the hon. gw, 
l«nan wouM present to the House, 
to did not know the qusnOoattoae 
hteh that newspaper had la regmd 
> prophecy, hut personally knew of

.73 86 86 046 81 2-3I
crutches.

Since that time I have [been riding a 
bicycle and have been entirely free 
from pain and stiffness.

The Farador has been used in my 
family from time to time for fevers 
and minor ailments — always with 
good results.

Because of these great benefits, I 
most heartily recommend the Fara
dor to suffering people and would urge 
upon such to get R and give it a fair 
trial.

good re

NEVER FELT 80 WELL 
Mise Beatrice Bishop, Fendale, N. 

B., says: T have never felt so well a* 
I do since taking Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills. When I began their use I was 
very much run down. I had no color, 
no appetite, could not go up stairs 
without etopplng to rest on the way. 
I had frequent headaches and a feel- 
in* of despondency. I took Pink Pills 
regularly for about eight week® and 
while I feu a benefit from them al
most from the first, at the end of that 
time I was In better health than I had 

freely give 
you permission to publish this letter 
as my experience may be the means 
of pointing the way to new health to 
some other weak and run down girt."

BILIOUS HEADACHES GONE.

names and 
weights of the two crews as they 
were .seated several weeks befofe the 
date of the race:

Gray
o reason, except those over which 
umanlty had no 8. Earl (Eton and Magda

len) (bow)
2. N. McNeil (Melbourne and

R&lloil)
3. D. T. Kaikee (Radley and

Merton)....................................
4. A. C. Hidj (Shrewsbury and

'St. John’»)...................... ,.1871-2**
5. T. Durand (Elton and Mag

dalen)

control, which 
•ould prevent toe hon. m-tinletter from 
mtinulng the present budgets.
The hon. secretary-treasurer wa® to 
V congratulated upon his ability to * 
ike advantage of iflrcmnetaaces to I 
mnection with the railway bonds re- ’ 
ija. Th. tnw teat of good bort.ee < 
Mllty m far Inrttfbt «hi pom. to 1 
ja«P an opportunity when ft otter-

.,170 lbs 446 413 424 1283
The above game gives the J. A A 

McMillan the league trophy, they be
ing the highest winners in the league.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
All tour potent® went to the Mari

time Neil team In the Commercial 
League, when tihey took the garnie from 
the C. P. R. The score® follow:

Maritime Nail

(Signed) G BO. S. DORMAN.
The foregoing letter is addressed to 

U. J. Cameron, Farador Representa
tive for NT. B., 618 Main St., Monoton. 
Ask for literature. Farador a may be 
rented or purchased.

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, N. B.. 'March 26.—Some 

very Interesting ice races to decide 
the championship of Newcastle 
held on the ice track here vesteiday 
morning and drew quite a large crowd 
of spectator», 
acted os starter, and the judge® were 
Mayor Doyle, Messrs. John McKeen 
and James Lament. The results were 
Walter J., Ohaa Dalton .2 2 4 1 1 1 
Jimmie Hal, (X Tayeant .13 13 3 2 
Qn. Aquilia, El J. Morris. 4 1 2 2 2 3 
Billie C\, Clem Walsh. 4 3 4 dr.
Bellsbire, O. Larsen .........5 6 5 5 dr.

green paced by 
Gold Hal and showed lots of speed, 
but fell near the flnish of the third 
beet

165 to! *•

186 *

ever enjoyed before.
HAD NO ENERGY.

A nothei of the thousanis who ha f< 
found benefit throat'll♦he timely u?t 
of Dr. William® Pink Pill® is Mrs. T. 
Flynn, R. R. No. 1, Hrinville, Ont., who 
*ays: * 1 i.st spring I got into a badly 
run down condition. I had no energy, 
work left me exhausted1 and the least 
exertion would make ray heart palpi
tate violently. I had often read of Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills and* decided to 
give them a trial and got a half dozen 
boxe®. I had not been taking the pills 
long when I felt a decided improve
ment in my condition, and by the time 
I had used the sixth box my health 
was fully restored and I could do my 
housework with ease. I 
mend Dr. William® Pink Pills to all 
weak people.”

183
RACES.

Magdalen)
H. W. ' B. Cairns (High 

School, Adelaide and Bal-
................................158

Ellis (Shrewsbury

183Crown Lend* Raymond . . .86 
Ajokerly ... .88 
Anderson , . 93 
Wittaker . . .84 
Swan . . .85

78 351 83 2-8
S« 363 87 2-3
65 230 73 1-3 
76 241 801-3 
93 263 87 2-8

Hts remarks might not be eonritier- 
l complete without reference to the 
rown Lande. The statement had 
>en made that the lumbermen 
aking ten dollar» a thousand.
“ not considered exactly correct to 
ter to private conversation» during 
•hate, but he thought that he would 
1 *jft1,led ln riating that the hon. 
ember for St John (Tilley) had 
ked Mm privately what toe expected 
get for his cut and he replied that 
did not know. Little of the 1920 

mber cut ln the north of the pro- 
aoe had yet been* sold and he could 
t say when It would be. The logs 
n-e on the banks of the streams and 
>uld have to he driven long dl»- 

Much depended upon the 
»het and upon condition® of drtv- 

He oould not say whether lutn- 
would get their logs out at all 

not He could not say, but ttte oa 
itors of «nail portable mills in the 
ithern counties were making tea 
liars a thousand, but as far 
itione to the north were

liol..
M. H

and Kohl® ) (stroke)... 140 **
W. H. Porritt (Eton and 

Magdalen) (coxswain). 1181-BN 
Cambridge.

H. O. 0. Boret (Eton and 
Third Trinity) (bow).. 162 lbs

2. J. H. Simpson (Bedford and
Pembroke)..

3. A F. W. Dixon (Monkton
Combe and Christ’s.. ..182

4. R. L. Me Wen (Eton end
Third Trinity).................. 187

5. H. B. Playford (St. Paul's
and Jesus)

6. J. A. Campbell ( Melbourne
and Jeeus). ."f...................

7. A. Swan (Rugby and Trin
ity Hall)

H. H. S. Hartley (Eton and 
1-Ady Margaret (stroke) 150 1-2 ” 

R. T. Johnstone (Eton and 
Christ's) (coxswain) ...1191-2"

Mr. D. C. McClure. Hefftey Greek, 
B.C., says: "Asaepring tonic I know 
of nothing else that can equal Dr. Wil 
liams Pink Pills. Last spring I felt 
weak and run down and suffered a 
great deal from bilious headaches. 1 
got a half dozen bo

A MEDICINE WORTH TRYING
Dr. Williams Pink Pill® are a ton it 

not a stimulent. They build up the 
blood, and through their use not only 
tbe disastrous after effects of Influenza 
but also troubles due to poor blood, 
such as anaemia, rheumatism, indigea- 
tion and the generally worn-out feeling 
that affects so many people, disappear 
You can get the-se pills through, anj 
dealer in medicine, or by mail at 54 
cents a bdx or six boxes for $2.50. from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont

Judge J. H. Lawlor
It 436 405 «97 1238 

C. P. R.
Osborne. e. .96 76 80 242 80 2-3
Johnson ... .619 80 78 227 752-3
Galbnadlth .. .85^ 94 71 250 831-3
Maguire. .... .92 92 78 262 87 1-3
MacDonald . .84 62 66 2LI 701-3

of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pfoll®. and after taking them 1 feM 
like a new man. The lassitude from 
which I suffered had disappeared. 1 
had a better appetite, and was in 
every way atrong«tf and better than 
before 1 began the^tee of this medi
cine. Almost everyone needs a tonic 
in the spring, and for this purpose I

. ..173
Jimmie Hal ie a

416 404 372 1192
Emerson and Fisher bowl the Im

perial Optical team In the Commercial 
League fixture cm Black's Alley® to
night

position we used can recom-

189

(Exhibition.)
Miami, Fla., March 26—Cincinnati 

National, 9, 12, Û; Washington Ameri
cans. 6, 7, 2;

Flrtier Ijuque; Eller and Wingo; 
«Johnson. Cartney; Snyder and PBch- 
Inchl.

.184

169

ggggggggjgg
—op.

concerned 
> matter Hike Mohamet'* coffin, wa® 
spend ed between heaven and earth, 
f there was a possibility of the 
abermien making a profit this eea* 
i they would only make up for the 
n years they had suffered in the 
Jt. The question of stumpage had 
>n prominently before the House; 
e present administration since t&k*
; office had twice increased the 
e, and If condition® continued as 
iy were he did not believe that the 
iber operators would oppose a fur- 
t Increase In the stumpage rate, 
a lumbermen were not apt to act at 
4anoe with the government wtricfc 
Urals the Crown Lands but *enen 
' agreed with them.
1r. Smith (Carteton)i "That it 
<1 business.” "
!r. Burch 111 said It was good buste 
® and It would be better if the 
iber operators and representatives > 
the government con Id meet to » !
nd table conference. Such would 
due© good results and stop much 
kerlng. It did not lie within toe j 
ith® of hon. gentlemen opposite to j 
fr any criticism on the question of 1 
mpage, for they had offered to ex- | 
1 1!?e”*e8 *>r a period of ten years 
a «1.60 rate. True dt was that the 
er-ln-coundl had been rescinded 
the point wae that dt had been 

**d at all. Where would the taro.
1» it that order remained f The 

erence would have amounted to 
dreds of thousands dollars. If that 
ragement had gone into effect the 
rince would have been In a far 
se position.

1 f Isn’t This the True Mark 
of Hudson Endurance?Ii-:

Dodge Druthers
BUSINESS CAR

No Stock Car Ever Equalled1Its Official Records 
In Speed-Hill-Climbing, Acceleration, Endurance

In every performance asked of a motor 
Hudson’s officia} records reveal greater 
ability than any other car has ever shown.

They have stood for five years. They are 
not held by hairs’-breadth, but by big, con
vincing margins, before which argument 
is dumb. They prove the master type, 
with limits of power speed, and endur
ance that none has matched to this day.

Yet if they stood for only contest 
supremacy, they would have small im
portance to you.

In all the years your Hudson serves, 
you will hardly require its full capacity. 
You do not want 80-mile-an-hour speed. 
You will scarcely encounter a situation to 
tax its limit of power.

So, it is chiefly as they reveal its basic 
principle of supremacy—the control of 
vibration—that the Super-Six's world 
famous records are important.

The exclusive Super-Six motor adds no 
weight or size. Yet it adds 72% to 
power, and 80% to efficiency. It almost 
doubles endurance. It does this by con
verting to useful pçwer the destructive 
force of vibration, which uncontrolled 
quickly undermines motor endurance.

That is why the Super-Six can go faster, 
farther and lasts longer.

These are official proofs. AH can 
verify them.

* ■

8 o

Any business that requires de
livery can use Dodge -Brothers 
Business Car with profit, be
cause its operating-economy ’ 
and maintenance -

I
economy 

have been universally estab
lished.The Road»,

r. BurohiH «aid that to Me per- 
il knowledge money spent on 
Is ln tola district was spent to ad* 
tag® and he had

Endurance Gave it Mastery 
On the SpeedwayThese Qualities Countin 

Every Day Service
no reason to 

k differently of any other section V 
a roads used extensively by motor S 
tots wore being kept tip as they ^ 
lid he, but he believed that more 
ntioo tfliould be given to the roads 
mable -the farmers to reach mar- 
more easily.
a agreed with his friend from St. 
i city ln his remarks concertina 
dignity of the House and the tone 
he debate. At the present the 
t problems looming up were those 
©construction, and hern, members 
Id be well advised df they would 
ess themselves to -their solution 
lew Brunswick could take her pro- 
place In the world as It would be 

the reconstruction period M 
fog the Great War.

ASBI8T ON TAG DAY.

meeting of those Interested in 
Ta* Day for the Provincial Me- 
aa Home for Children on Wright 
st was held last evening in the 
tot building. Mrs. G. O. Akerley 
ded and there were present re- 
rotatives from a lumber qt or- 
B&tions In the dty toOludfcm 
. B. A. and the DMJbteteS _
Ire. The Y. w. p. a. has pro* 
d assistance and arrangements 
practically completed tor an ap- 
to the public to eld toalplee» and

$1,850 f.o.b. St. John, N. B.

The Victory Garage & Supply Co., Limited

92-94 Duke Street

Telephone Main 4100.

Nothing shows the dominance of the 
Super-Six principle more clearly than its 
success in high-speed racing. It 
never intended for a racing car. Yet, 
pitted against the world’s fastest 
some of which cost as high as $25,000, the 
Super-Six won, time after time, because it 
oould maintain the terrific pace without 
self-destruction.

Ever since Hudson made those records 
it has been the largest selling fine car in 
the world. Each year the demand in
creases. By no possibility will all who 
want Hudsons be able to get them.

You should place your order now for 
your Hudson, even though delivery ie not 
desired until summer.

Of course, there is pride in possession of 
car qualities you know are unexcelled. 
And this performance mastery gives 
innumerable advantages. For instance, 
you travel faster within the speed limits. 
That is because yon are away quicker. 
You pick-up faster. .You have power 
that levels hills with ease. You have 
smoothness that makes the long journey 
comfortable and free of fatigue.

But you will have far more occasions to 
admire Hudson’s superb riding ease, its 
good looks, and its trustworthy dependa
bility, than its more spectacular qualities 
of great speed and power.

was
y

cars.

\
gs
8

V

X

l«II MOTOR CAR AND EQUIPMENT CO.. LIMITED
Distributors for N. B.

Showroom : Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sts.
Service Station; 108-112 Princess St.. St. John, N. B. .
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WHAT’S YOUR GAME, AMERICA ? t NOW MO' i)The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.

1
1

B(Reprinted By Request)
<*y Horatio Bottom ley in John Bull.)

This , week, despite the great In- 
terest of the political situation at 
home. I want a word with our friend. 
Uncle Sam. While most people are 
looking to the Bast, endeavoring to 
pick up some non of clue to the gov- 

mixed intentions towards 
Riussta 'and the complex problems cre
ated by the progress of Bolshevism m 
Aala. 1 Invite my readers to turn their 
eyea-to the Weal, where we may wit
ness one of the most amazing politi
cal complications of our time, worthy, 
as I- contend, of the closest study by 
all who have at heart the safety and 
honor of Britain. We will begin, if you 
please, with the remarkable declara
tion ot Admiral Sims, the distinguish
ed officer in whose UandLs wtw placed 
the direction of tile United States nav
al effort in the war with Germany, 
and who on account of certain allega
tion» of “graft” against the Navy De
partment wus recently called upon 
■O give evidence before a Special Com
mittee of the Senate. The gallant ad
miral was • some” witness. Describing 
the instructions conveyed to him by 
'he United States government on the 
3V9 of his departure for Europe 
while America was still a "neutral"— 
Admiral Sims told how he was warned 
not to allow the perfidious English 
io 'pull the wool over his eyes;” the 
'nited States Navy Department, he 

was told, would “as soon fight Great 
Britain as Germany," and in any case 
the Washington government were in 
no need "to pull the British chestnuts 
from the fire." 
wasn't It? Polite and civil talk be
tween cousins!

the gentiment» of the American peo
ple and their attitude towards Great 
Britain I see no reason whatever 
why we should flatter the vanity of 
this hustling race by tending to the 
skies their part in the war, hailing 
the American president as the genius 
of world-politics, and pretending to dis
cover at Washington Virtttos that are 
absent from every European capital. If 
we are to consider America's part in 
the war, we will consider it. if you 
please, as a whole, and begin at the 
beginning, 
the United States government, of Pres
ident Wilson, and his whke-souled col
leagues -indeed, of the whole Ameri
can people, with trifling exceptions— 
when the German Emperor struck bis 
caitiff blow of the independence and 
integrity of Belgium? Wha^ was their 
policy when this gallant lttt 
flowed with the blood ot the innocent, 
when the women and chtldfeû were 
ruthlessly put to the sword, when, in 
the first bitter hours of her long mar
tyrdom, foul crime and brutal outrage 
cried to ail just men for vengeance?

I say deliberately that the shame 
of America's inaction in that fatal hour 
of her silence, when the whole fabric 
of civilization was assailed—of her 
failure to utter so much as a single 
collective protest against 
the blackest Rind--wi!" stand for ever 
as a monument of infamy before which 
for centuries to come, every decent 
American should hung his head in 
shame. In that critical hour the rul
ers of America deliberately chose the 
policy which, to its lasting shame, an 
English newspaper—the Daily News— 
urged upon the British government. 
They determined to stand aside from 
the confllot and "trade with the bellig
erents"; to forgo the glory aud col
lect the gold ; to eschew martyrdom in 
a sacred cause and fasten their hold 
upon the world s markets. They ig
nored the spiritual challenge, ami seiz
ed the material opportunity. The men 
with the muck-rakes carried the day 
Then was the opportunity for America, 
if she had chosen, to assume the moral 
leadship of the nations. If—with none 
of her interests immediately threaten
ed. with no axe to grind, no gain to 
hope for and no material peril of any 
sort to avert she had boldly takeii 
her stand ou the eide of Truth and 
Justice, determining to fling her sword 
or even the full weight of her moral 
influence, into the scale of Right, then 
we might have respected her claim to 
be regarded as a white-robed harbing
er of Purity tuid Light. But no; while 
the United States

• its "neutra ■ strug
gle between Liberty and Despotism, 
every factory and arsenal hummed 
with activity, so that her coffers swell
ed to bursting with the gold of the 
Allies Then at last, when the direct 
challenge to her security implied in 
the submarine policy of Germany left 
her no choice, she flew to the aid of 
the Victors What sort of a record is 
this. 1 ask. to set by the skie of the 
noble fortitude of Britain, of Italy's 
spirited adventure, of the sturdy 
friendship of Japan, or of the superb 
loyalty aud stout-hearted gallantry of 
France?”

Now, l do not propose to retaliate la 
kind upon the American "jingoes” who 
are doing their beet to wreck the hope# 
ot a good understanding between the 
United States and Great Britain. 1 
should not dream, for instance, of 
boasting that we on this side of the 
water are quite able to defend our
selves, our land, our sovereignty, end 

piece in. the son “against an Am
erican attack, or that we "have no rea
son to fear" American ambition. Am
erican arms, or American sea-power, 
"if we successfully resist American 
propaganda and American intrigue. 
Bot 1 do earnestly suggest that we 
should be on our guard against Yan
kee bluffs and that we should not, in 
Mr. Daniels' phrase, allow Uncle Sam 
to "pull wool ovetr our eyes." 1 do not 
want to talk In the Hearst vein about 
“licking America" or seeing the Un
ited States ".broken in pieces beyond 
auy hope of future repair"; but 1 do 
very earnestly ask. “I* America our 
friend ?” Because if not we had bet
ter know it, and we can make our plane 
accordingly. Like individuals, nations 
w-ho mistake foee for .friends are apt 
to come a bad cropper, and we in this 
country have had enough trouble to 
last us for a bit without blundering in
to fresh difficulties. As regards the 
past. I decline for any specious reason 
to trifle with the truth as 1 see it.

When 1 read in a pamphlet published 
in New York and circulated broadcast 
throughout the American continent, 
that “the United States saved the Brit
ish from a good licking, and they hate 
io hear about It,” 1 have no hesita
tion in branding this statement as ah 
infamous lie, whose calculated purpose 
is to embitter the rations of the two 
countiivs, und to hinder the American 
government from discharging its ex
plicit pledges under the Peace Treaty. 
The truth is that, throughout the first 
three years of the struggle with Ger
many. America waited to see which 
way t he fortunes of war inclined, so as 
finally to come in on the winning side 
L®1 nothing, 1 say, .be construed as 
implying i* want of respect for the gal
lant American troops, who in the clos
ing stages of the war made ___ ■
cause with our own brave fellows on 
the stricken fields of France.

1 am talking not of soldiers', but of 
politicinsa, and I am as certain as I 
am of history's verdict upon Britain's 
noble effort in the war, that .before the 
judgment bar of posterity the figures 
that strutted so largely upon the stage 
at Washington—even that of Woodrow 
Wilson himself, with his 
posing at Versailles—will be dwarfed ! 
into insignificance by the side of the ; 
French Clemenceau and our own Lloyd ! 
George. In England and France it 
may be said with substantial truth that 
tile Hour produced the Man; in Am
erica they had to make do with a few 
pygmies and a professor. But that
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There Never Was A Time When 
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<By J. W MacMillan.) 
«tretnelyprobal*le that during It 

fho present ees^on of legislature of 
> wm «net * Mother»’ AHow- 

•moe Bill Britih Columbia and Nova 
Sootte are not lately to do the same, ti 
Already the tjree prairie provinces 4 
have such law* Manitoba having fled u 
the way tn 191>.

Like «most < the social legislation « 
In Canada ttoaene from the United d* 
Statm*. Since12, when, the first Law a 
of till» mattm was .passed in'Colorado, w 
It has spread over the entire republic, d- 
and even t> Aiteeka. Thirty-nine b; 
*tstea now have mi oh laws. And of T 
the nine wio do not have them, fire n- 
have been conaodoring them. All of tl 
the states which have not such laws is 
are *t theeouth except Rhode Island, b

It to wdfth whiile to Itemize the dl- P* 
veagendea d the laws la existence. No tl 
doub*. after a period of experiments- h; 
ttoe, these various tews will tend to b' 
become stanterdirod, perhaps in one 
form, perhapi in several farms. In the tl 
meantime thy ehow an amount of it 
variation whtii may well puzzle the ol 
lawmakers <f the provinces in Can- a’ 

» ads who 'turn to them for advice and M 
information. 1 shall set down the d< 
broad diffemces which a comparison ti 
«between the» forty-odd statutes did- tl
play.

I—'Who a* eligible for the allow* *s

It 1»
tl

5
Jcrimes of

(

f | ''HE EnglUh 4 Scotch Woollen Co. ha» brought to the men of Canada a better 
1. kind of tailoring service. 1 nat is a statement of fact, and the proof is waiting 

at any one of our 26 Quality Tailor Shops. The quality arid value of our Tailored- 
to-Measure Garments and our Dominion Wide Service are known to the Men of 
Canada for over twelve years, and our reputation for square ilnling U your 
Mice of satisfaction jn English & Scotch Woollen ~Co. Tailoring! We build thor-

oughbred clothes, that all men admire and 
particular men insist upon having.

Our type of tailoring means a highly 
developed system of designing which 
insures correct proportions and style lines 
with seldom an alteration. The values 
offer in fine fabrics invite unrestricted com
parison with those shown anywhere at 
prices that are 50 to 85% higher than our 
Known Standardized Prices.

Nice and friendly,

As was to be expected 
phus Daniels, the secretary of the 
navy department, has since bobbed up 
to say that he never gave or sanction
ed any such "instruction''- almost 
hinting that Admiral Sims, the most 
popular of American naval officers, is 
the biggest liar since Ananias, and a 
disgrace to the memory of George 
Washington But. if 1 may say so with 
respect, this explanation "won't wash."

years ago, while war between 
Britain and Germany was still 

regarded in official circles as 
aud unlikely event, this same Admiral 
Sims was a guest at our Lord Mayor's 
banquet in Loudon, where in the 
course of a friendly speech, he used 
the following words : "If the time 
comes when the British Empire is 
ion sly menaced by an external enemy, 
it is my opinion that 
upon every man. every dollar, and ev
ery- drop of blood of your Kindred 
across the seas." 
fçr a moment suggest that in this" re
markable utterance t.he American ad
miral was trying to "pull wool 
our eyes" ;
aud he stated it with courage 
dour. And. of course. Washington 
was delighted with the speech, so cal
culator, to cement good 
between th

Mr. Jose-

assur-

And I think 1 cau supply the true

<23common
a remote

w i «
I

I! è V-d %
:vt

i
inL Any m<ther with a dependent 

child.
X Widowyonly.
$. Widow# and wTve« of prisoners, 

the insane aid the physically incapaci
tated.

4. hi addtion, deserted wives. The 
period of doertiom required to qualify 
varies fron three months to a year.

5. In addtion, divorced wives.
6. In a edition, unmarried mothers.
7. In odtitioo, expectant mothers.
II—Conditions on which aid is giv-

yre ctyou can count
elaborategovernment pro-

OilNow. 1 do not It it
at

Ythis was his "opinion.”
and can-

e<

tipitiful tragedy is past. Is there anoth
er brewing? Is the stature of Josephus 1 I 
Daniels, with his reckless statements

inrelations to
■A Suits and Overcoats 
J Tailored-To-Your-Measure

two great English-
speaking nations. Was it, tho? Do you 
know what happened? 1 will tell you. 
The outspoken admiral was severely 
reprimanded by President Taft, and 
from that day forward was a marked 
man. branded as an Anglophil 
er of Britain?

htKand hasty denials, to be the measure 
for American statesmanship? Are we 
to have more "revelations" like 
those of Admiral Situs, showing that 
the madness of international hatred 
has taken root at Washington, fouling 
the very nest of Wilson’s precious 
League of Nations, and evincing to the 
world the hollowness and pedantry of 
the "highfalutin" sentiments that pass
ed muster at Versailles? In short, are 
the Yankees playing a straight game, 
or are they—1 can think of no better 
phrase—seeking to “pull the wool over 
our eyes?” And. also, I should like io 
know who is in control at Washington. 
Is it Wilson, of the high ideals, or .s 
it a knot of fire-eating jingoes.

1. The lint condition is uniformly 
poverty. But .poverty is variously de

stined as:-unable ito support her chil
dren, dependent on her own efforts, un
able witiout assisitnace to prevent her 

/ home beug broken up, unable to pre
set vent chifLren being taken to an dnsti- 
w tution or becoming a public charge. 

In some states the moth 
own property. In others i 

trnlti an<l 
tamcreasi

3. The sKxmd condition generally 
indudee th# requirement that she be 
phyeicaflly and ir orally competent to 
care for h*r chUtiren. In some cases 
she is foniddeu to work away from 
home. In >ther» ehe may work away 
from home no more than one day a 
week.

Ill—Reoid*noe qualifications.
These are tomipûcated between state 

and country requirements. s Anyhow 
t&ey range ail the way from one year

hiH
ol

i O
is

So when, years later, 
hi the height of the German submarine 
menace, he was sent over to England

À clYet from a million lips and in a 
thousand news-sheets, from Texas to 

. , „ , the Canadian border and from Newïtr w L k Y“rt 10 the Ito,-kies, men hear 7nd

war wuh America instead of with Ger- or decant ? Does it point to 
many In these circumstances, Mr 
Josephus Daniels' bold disclaimer car
ries no conviction. Personally. I do 
not believe that Admiral Sims is tell
ing lies, and, to put the matter quite 
shortly, if the glib apologists for this 
first-rate diplomatic blunder do not 
like my saying so, they can do the 
other thing "

ui
may not

implementsma>'ad ”hw tlaidO

ly1ft-a "union
of hearts'' between the two great Eng
lish-speaking democracies? Still, not 
a word of protest or disclaimer comes 
from Washington. While America de
clines to ratify the Peace Treaty, re
fusing to honor the obligations of 
peace as she hesitated to share the bur
den of war, the following is a sample 
of the kind of political pabqlum that is 
served up to the readers of leading Un
ited States newspaper» every morning 

f-or. not to put too fine a point upon of their lives—"We are quite able to 
it. I am "fed up" with Uncle Bam. The defend ourselves, our land, 
time has come for plain speaking, and' ereignty and our place in the sun if 
1 wil. be no party to the "mustn’t men- we do not permit our solidarity and 
trot: it" policy adopted by most of the our natural relations with the other 
Fleet Street writers with reference to peoples of the world to be broken

down by British propapaoida. We have 
no reason to fear British ambition. 
British arms or British sea-power, if 
we successfully resist British

al
in
T
di

i
I am afraid. Admiral Sims must 

have had some bitter moments during 
the war if he really meant all he said 
at that Lord Mayor’s banquet. You 
remember the words. If ever Great 
Britain was "seriously menaced by an 
external enemy," we might count "up
on every man and every dollar" from 
across the water. Well, it didn’t come 
off, did it? When it came to the point, 
the dollars got in the way of the men. 
The banker's shovel came hinder 
Gian the bayonet. Still, I know that 
i lie admiral sincerely meant what he 
said, and
considerable number of Americans 
who entertain the'frieudliest feelings 
towards this country. Well, it is time 
they made their voices heard. They 
should do their share of the shouting, 
and not leave it all to the people who 
want to see us "broken in pieces" end 
"licked" into subservience to the 
Hears ta and the Daniels and other 
loud-mouthed desperadoes, 
long a* tiie United Stales government 

the authority of President Wilson 
its influence should be exercised in the 
direction.of peace and amity between 
two. gjieat nations upon whose should
ers rests the major burden of the 
world’» destiny. Take this latest epi
sode. It should be a simple matter to 
try tiie issue of truth as between Ad
miral Sims and Mr. Josephus Daniels; 
and if it should be found that the sec
retary for the navy so far abused his 
authority at a critical stage of the 
war as to indulge in wanton insults 
to a friendly Power, he should receive 
Ills vor.ge at the handeot the president; 
without an hour's delay. And in the 
same way with the campaign of scur
rility in the Hearst journals and other 
organs of the American Press, 
an English newspaper were talking 
of "breaking in pieces" the American 
Republic, and if this jingo folly were 
re-echoed in, «cores of pamphlets. Jour
nals and magazines, it would be the 
duty of the government to disavow 
sentiments fraught with the gravest 
peril to the peace of the world.
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thIV— Ago of children.
The maxim*in varies from thirteen T

to eevmteen. Fourteen is the most ” 
frequent figmes.

V— Amouotof aMovranoe.
to eome cotes no maximum is fixed, 

hot the decisnn is left to the admin- 
fatrative bodf.
three or time and a half dollars per 
week. Borne states limit the amount 
which may U* given to any household, 
wn«l set this maximum at from 25 dol
lar» a moott ail the way up to 60 dol
lar» a month

VT—Admriitetration.
Here the variety is extreme. Pro

bate Court County Oo 
Board of Trade Welfare, Supervisor- 
<rf the Poor State Treasurer und Board 

/ of Education have each their turn.
In many katas the administration ie" 
under the supervision of the 
Board of Charities In every case the 
administ ra» on is
It to not subject to review by the gov- 
eromemt d tiie state In the three 
Canadian hwa now in force the flihU 
authority remains with the Lieitten- 
antOoverior-m-Cou noil.

There it also considerable variation 
fax the time Canadian law», now oper- 

; ating In tie west. Manitoba gives to 
widows, und to wive» of men insane.

More ' Lesour eov-

MoneyNo connection wtth any other 
concern in Canada. In others it is two.

know too that there are a

OUCH! CORNS!
LIFT CORNS OFF

ganda and British intrigue." And here 
is another choice sample of sweet and 
brotherly affection, culled, like the 
first, from the emanations 
Hearst combine of newspapers which 
owns the New York American and oth
er prominent American Journals 

"I have Just faith enough and 
confidence enough in my own Am
erican people," says the writer, 
"to believe that we can lick Eng
land and Japan both together 
whenever they start trouble, 
know very well that it would be 
a tremendous and frightful strug
gle. and that when it 
we should be burdened with such 
■a mountain of debt, and should 
have paid a price in lives, as 
was never known before in the 
history of the world 
also confident that the British Em
pire and the Japanese Empire 
would be broken in pieces, be
yond any hope of future repair." 
These are not isolated examples;

1 could go on quoting by the yard from 
American newspapers that find their 
way to this office, and from the letters 
of British residents in 
States who are becoming seriously 
alarmed. And, you see, by an unfor
tunate coincidence, this "epidemic" or 
anti-British rancour coincides with the 
refusal of the United States senate to 
ratify the League of Nations Covenant, 
which is supposed to preserve the 
peace of the world, and with the decis
ion of Mr. As-Soon-Figbt-Bngland Dan
iels and his Navy Department, warmly 
approved by Congress, to embark on 
warshiinbuildlng programs that are to 
"stagger creation." Poor Mr. Wilson! 
Really I am growing quite sorry for 
him. You have noticed, of course, that 
following the provision in the Peace 
Treaty, he has had to send out invi- 
tâtions to the first meetings of the Lea
gue of Nations Council, which, altho 
he himself invented it, neither the 
president nor any other representative 
of the United States is at liberty to 
attend, owing to the refusal of the Am
erican senate to take part in the 
derful scheme. The spectacle is 
tor the laughter ot men and angels 
But, as I eay, 1 am sorry tor Wileon. 
whose knowledge of his own country
men must have been about on

/"\UR appeal ia wholly to the intelligent men of the 
Vwt Dominion—to those men who seek to do their Easter 
and Spring Clothes buying on a sound business principle. 
Writ we rivt to offer is Clothes Satisfaction and the 
first step jn Clothes Satisfaction is to have your New 
Garments Tailored-to-V our-Measure. We operate 26
Conveniently Located Tailor Shops and at any one of these 
sjiops there is practically no end to the variety of new 
fabrics, ready to choose from, materials that have distinc
tion and individuality in the latest weaves and finest tex
tures. E. & S. Woollen Co. fabrics are dependable and you 
will appreciate our rich assortment Ma 
pleaaure of providing the advantagea of Tailored-to- 
Measure Clothe» to you?
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English&ScotchWoollenCo.

DOffTBE 
A STORK Trousers or prtsowre, or who are physicallyThe address of our nearest 

shop to you is given below.
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Doesn’t hurt a bit to lift 
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Not Aspirin at All withe
I know that some people—especial

ly the professional politicians—will 
take me seriously to task for this ar
ticle. But that fact leaves me quite 
cold. I am convinced that the Brit
ish people are today in no mood for 
further fooling. The refusal of Am
erica to ratify the Treaty, the practi
cal collapse of the League of Nations, 
the Kaiser-trial farce, the failure of 
the Labor Party in the house of 
mon»—all ot which developments 
have persistently predicted—have put 
the finishing touches to the suspicion 
and disgust which have long been 
brewing in the public mind. What is 
today wanted is the truth, the whole 
troth, and nothing but the truth. We 
know now that we shall get no real
hedTn^iiv Ti!' “1!’” Utm government le a "wMhoot," and and, above all, that unies»

a nar , il!,..,!., allen that unless we are careful we «hall Ind the alert the politicians will soon he
with my own understanding ot the pey- Wilson's high Ideîte"J”*1™* tar y«"s to come burdened at their old game, waging their sham
chology ot the FIJI Islanders. What a that our DledgM to thTfl.Mto. ^“5" l!lh tn almo,t unbearable weight of lights under the moth-eaten party ban- “TOO many popular aooga are
game, to be sural mucîi L»., debt- incurred for the benefit of Europe nera. These are the thing, which I muaby." The rraj tronbte V ££

were not much better, that the Coal I- and America more than of Britain- am talking about to the elector, ofnmny mtmhy^«nir.re^pÜr

Head Office and Sales Room 851 St. Catherine Street East. Montreal

26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN
26 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

o
. BAVEm•*.IYe»: Magic! Drop a little Freezooe 

.on a bothersome corn, instantly that 
corn stops hurting, then you lift it 
right off. No pain! Try it 

A few cents buys a tiny bottle of 
Freezome at any drug store. This is 
sufficient to rid your feet of every 
hard corn, soft corn, or corn between 
the too#, also all calluses, and without 
the slightest soreness or Irritation. It 
doesn't hurt at all! Freez&ne is the 
magic ether discovery of the Cincin
nati gen hi*.

t

RBt. Me
-■

Out-of-Town Men { Writs for Free Samples. Paihloi Plates, 
Self-Measure Form aud Tape Ltsa Ad
dress Ml 8t Catherine St. Bast Montreal

Tin name identilUx the
eoljr emtrine Awpirin, Ike Aspirin 
mmttwd by physicians for overr'ae-

V Eton years and now made la Canada.
JJhmr* buy on nnbreken nsekage 

pT^Bajer Tablet# of Aspirm^ wluoh a

I
the Week in Division of Shropshire— 
and that is why Palmer Is winning!
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JS always BROCK HATS offer the choicest develop
ments of the latest styles. Light in weight but 
with stamina enough to hold their shape, 
are Artichoke Green, Brown, Pearl, Belgian, 
mixtures, etc.

Colors
Hazel

«e See the new spring display at your dealers.

Bath Tubs
wash basins, and 
all enameled ware 
fairly sparkle after 
cleaning with -

Old UPg:

Dutch !
Saves
‘MoneyLabor

/------------- MADE .ÎN^WBROCKVILLE ,CANADA ,f

1

The Choice of 
People of Culture

i

In homes whfcre good books, pleasing pictures and 
comfortable living express the taste of people of culture, 
it would be expected that a tea of fine quality would be 
served.

It was to meet the taste of such people that Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea was produced.

This extra quality tea consists of mountain grown 
Orange Pekoes imported from the best tea gardens where 
unusual care is taken in the selection of the seed, the 
cultivation of the soil, the plucking of the leaf and the 
final preparation of the tea for market.

Those who are able and willing to pay an extra price 
for a very special tea arc recommended to try Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea.

Sold only in our new package—the .waxed board
carton.

T. H. ESTABROOKS COMPANY, LIMITED
St. John, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, 
Edmonton, St. John’s, Nfld., and Portland, Me.

«

«

Red Rose Crushed Coffee Pleases Particular People
17

And, it he goes wrong while Ilia father 
live», he is twice as likely to go wrong 
when his father die».

I recall one Russian woman who 
appealed to the Minimum Wage Board 
of Manitoba, for permission to work 
more than eight hours a day in the 
abattoir where shir was regularly 
Ployed. On being ques-tioned she ad
mitted that her husband was working 
steadily at good wages and that she 
was the mother of two young children 
who were at school or playing around 
the neighbors while she was at work.
When It was suggested to her that We shall publish every week for the benefit

f^h‘n2,E.„t„wo.r““gf « •*! -rti™SFÆ?
She replied with spirit. What would 1 prominence—all heartfelt stone* of relief from 
I do, hanging round the house all1 terrible suffering, 
day?" Such a woman would not Im
mediately grasp the meaning of a mo
ther's allowance, Should she chance, 
bo be left a widow. And since -the 
opening of this century many women 
have come to Canada from lands with 
low standards of motherhood 
a significant thing that the crimin
ality of the first generation of native 
born of foreign parentage is abnorm
ally high. It la a mistake to think 
that the "foreigner" is peculiarly crim
inal. It la rather his son, bom and 
brought up fcn Canada, who goes wrong.

First, Doctors
Then» Skin Specialist 
Then a bottle of D.D.D.

itence or two from e letter from J. W. 
IS Melbourne Ave., Toronto. ■ man of 

tine «landing. "I have been n sufferer for two 
years with eczema on the 1res and ankles. I 
tried three or four dlfterert doctors. I went to 
a *kln «peciülifct. All of no use. I used one 
dollar bottle of D. D. D.—Uiat is all. Today I
am perfectly well."

If you wish to try a bottle of this Prescription 
that Mr. Corns found so remarkable, we will 

tee relief on the first bottle, or your 
back. Stop that itch today. $1.00 a 
Try D. D. D. Soap, too.

It is

ÎÜL lotion for Skin Disease

BRITAIN HOLD . i needed—tier record le ter

CONSTANTINOPLE TtSSZ
point in the long mad of history. Let 
the T« Deum be «mg.A memorable <lay for the world was 

Friday, March 19th, 1920. Th*e 
in khald patrols the streets and Brit
ish rule is eatatoMshed at the capital 
of the Turirish Empire. There are 
Moslems from India among the troops | 
of Britain, aa the Bax Britannica set
tles down on old Byzantium and the 
Turk to out of Europe forever. Bri
tain holds the Straits and keeps the 
Gates.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food 
Taste Good

The Goeben and Beslan are remem
bered today. These mighty ships were 
accepted as emblems of German pow
er and the Turk prostrated himself 
before the image, forgetting what had 
sent them there for safety. Today the 
Turk can look 'at the Benbow and a 
British squadron at the Golden Horn strength to the whole system,
aa the emblem of another power that Nearly 50 years’ phenomenal 
comes without being chased thither gales tell the story of the remarfcs- 
and cornea to stay. —

Don’t Suffer With Eczema 
Cuticura Soothes at Once

Creates an appetite, aids diges
tion, purifies the blood, promotes 
assimilation so 
nutritive value of food, and to

to secure full

Firct bathe the affected part with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Dry 
and gently rub on Cuticura Oint- 

i This treatment not only 
soothes, but in most cases heals 
distressing eczemas, rashes, irriyv 
lions, etc.

ble merit and success of Hood’s
Sarsaparilla. It is just the medi
cine you need this season.

JthcereSoap shavciilÉE^^^™
When Britain keeps the Gates, she 

keeps them Open. No its or buts, but 
free and fair tor aJll. No promises arewithout a:

-- i”; " ' W "
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« NOW MO11 onJy, Aflwite to «Mows so* 
etm o< the tnssns.

WeuMbu resatree residential qoeti-
Scation at two yea™, AKierte and 
Saekatchewan of one yeast 

Manitoba refueee to aM any 
thwr who poa»e®see property of a 
lue exceeding $200. The other prov- 
luces set no minimum.

Each of these three provtaoee levy 
on tlie munloipàllttoa tor the atoomu 

- In Alberta the coat is
equally divided between the govern - 
aient and the municipality. In the 
o-ther province;, the proportion to fixed 
at the wIM of the government.

In Saskatchewan and Alberta the 
administration to vested In the Sup
erintendent of Dependent and Ne
glected Children. In Manitoba a epe- 
oiaJ Oonwnteadon has been created, and 
under it are committees in the muni
cipalities where the dependent moth-

BB.

LIVE SjBJECT

When
isure

Qnturit) à Ijkeljto

Example of he
Follow the 
Western

R

NOVA AND
INLINE

J. W. McMBan TeDs What 
Has So |ar Been Done in 
Canada aad Briefly Re

views the Problems to be 
Dealt With in This Matter.

It to a curious thing that the Can
adian ftarwe should retdln aupervieory 
power for the provincial government. 
Perhaps we may flatter ourselves that 
the superior purity of our national pol
itics makes this supervision a safe 
thing. But undoubtedly, in any land 
where party politics are not of a stain* 
lose character, this right of appeal to 
the politician ia a dangerous thing. 
Anyone who has known anything of 
the workings of a charity department 
in a city knows how swiftly the pre
dacious pauper gets after the alder- 

Among the needy and deserving 
with young children tn their.

JÜÏ f » <
(B/ J- W MacMillan.) 
extreenelyprobahle that during 

fbe present ee^on of legislature of 
► W0I enict a Mothers’ Allow- 

mop B1H. Britih Columbia and Nova 
Sootia are not mbely to do the same. 
-AJxwady the tlree prairie provinces 
have such lawt Manitoba having fled 
tha way to 191>.

Like «most <t the social legislation 
In Canada it came from the United 
Stato*. Since ;V912, when, the first Law 
of thia nature was passed in Colorado, 
It has spread over the entire republic, 
aad even p Aflaeka. Thirty-nine 
«dates now have mi oh laws. Am«j Cf 
the trine wo do not have them* five 
have been con sidering them 
the states which have not such laws 
are to theeouth except Rhode Island.

K to werth white to itemize the di
vergencies d the laws In existence. No 
doubt, after a period of experimenta
tion, these nrioua tows will tend to 
become starS&rdirod, perhaps in one 
form, perhapi In several forms. In the 
meantime thy ehow an amount of 
variation whtxh may well puzzle the 
law^mBikers <f the provtoces in Can- 

* ad* who ituTB to theca for advice and 
information. 1 shall set down the 
broad differaces which a compartson 

. between the» forty-odd statutes dis
play.

It to

W
j

oare will be border-line cases hard to 
determine, and 
of character is suspected, and cases 
where the load of supporting the chil
dren, might most properly he borne 
by relatives at once rich and mean. 
These are the sort of people who turn 

re readily to 
think has a pull than to someone who 
is keen to play fair by the law. Sure, 
iy wç know this much about the pro
per adminilstratioir of social laws, that 
they ehouild he placed in competent 
hands and that those hand» should 
be trusted with power.

Another curious difference between 
the situation in Canada and the Un
ited States to the superior generosity 
of the amounts paid In Canada. The 
average sum given to a mother in 
Manitoba last May bas $61 to those 
domiciled in cities, and $49.16 bo those 

Nowhere in

where infirmity
Canada a better 
proof is waiting 
of our Tailored- 
to the Men of 
j is your 
We build thor- 
men admire and 
having.

e whom they
Ai l or

assur-

leans a highly 
signing which 
and style lines 
The values we 

nrestricted com- 
i anywhere at 
higher than our

II « Living in the country 
the United States are these 
equalled. In fact, the general critic-
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I—Who a* eligible tor the allow- tom la made that the awns dispensed
in the United States are too low. The 
inner meaning of euch a tow Is that 
the mother Is hired by the state to 
rear her children. They have become 
wards of organized society by reason 
of the loss of their natural provider. 
It Is felt that the mother cannot be 
at once provider and trainer. The 
worries and woes of widows have prov
ed that through many ages, end the 
minutes of the Juvenile Courts have 
come in these later days to confirm 
the lesson. If the woman Is to mother 
her children she must he with them 
to the home. Thus the salary paid 
her should be large enough to allow 
her to remain in her home.

The administration of these law» Is 
of supreme importance. The success' 
which lias been achieved in Manitoba 
is due to the assistance of trained so
cial workers in initiating and contin
uing the operation of the act. As a 
matter of fa^t, the cabinet have not 
used the supervising 
under the law for any purpose other 
than to approve the proceedings of the 

mission who have been intelligent- 
ly guided by expert social workers 
all atone. There are many mothers 
in Canada who need constant help. 
They need it in order that their chil
dren may be born. They need it lu 
order that, when born, they may sur
vive. They need it tn order that, if 
they survive, they 'may grow up into 
good citizens. Some body that Khows 
how to befriend euch mothers when 
their husbands have died, is 
sary. And the all-important thing is 
that the befriending shall be wise. 
They need light as well as warmth.

L Any m<ther with a dependent 
child.

3. Widowyonly.
$. Widow* and wives of prisoners, 

the insane aid the physically incapaci
tated.

4. In addtion, deserted wives. The 
period of deertian required to qualify 
varies fron three months to a year.

6. In addtion, divorced wives.
6. In a «lltian, unmarried mothers.
7. In odlition, expectant mothers.
II—Conditions on which aid is giv-

5«.

rercoats
r-Mcasure

1. The Hint condition is uniformly 
poverty. But .poverty 1» variously de

stined as : -unable to support her chil
dren, dependent on her own efforts, un
able witinut asslsitnace to prevent her 
home bemg broken up, unable to pre
vent chiflren being taken to an insti
tution or becoming a public charge. 
In soon elates the moth 
own property. In others i 

to* La and 
tnincxeaei 

â. The SKxmd condition generally 
Includes the requirement that she be 
physically and n oraiUy competent to 
oare for hsr chUtiren. In some cases 
she Is foniddeu to work away from 
home. In > the re ehe may work away 
from home no more than one day a 
week.

ni—Œbeeidunce quaililications.
These are tomipttcated between state 

and country requirements. x Anyhow 
t&ey range ail the way from one year

itf *
may not

power retained
impleuieiite m may 
ng her income.

ed
aid

Age od children, 
maxdmim varies from thirteen 

to seventeen. Fourteen is the anost 
frequent figmea.

• V—Amouartpf aMowance.
In eome cases no maximum is fixed, 

hot the deciaon is left to the admin
istrative bod: 
three or thr* and a half dollars per 
week. Some states limit the amount 
which may to given to any household, 

get this maximum at from 25 dol- 
tà lai» a moott all the way up 1o 60 dol- 
W tore a mo nil.

VI—AdnrUtetra tion.
Here the variety is extreme. Pro

bate Court Ooun'ty Oommiasloners, 
Board of Trade Welfare, Supervisor 
of the Poor State Treasurer and Board 

x of Educmton have each their turn. 
In many Hates the administration i*/ 
under the supervision of the State 
Board of (haritiee. In every case the 
administra*on to non-political, that is, 
1* to not subject to review by the gov 
eminent d the state. In the three 
Camas!ian hws now in force the flifhl 
authority remains with the Lieixten- 
anKtovereor-m-Cou noil.

There h also considerable variation 
tn the tinse Canadian laws, now oper- 

j ating In fee west. Manitoba give» to 
widow», md to wives of men insane.
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Benny s Note Book %\room!”
TBta he trod on bar «oot for the 

nttih Urne, and the «ht rented:
"Oh. how oen you nay tor Why, 

you hardly eeem to touoh the floor,'1

%N
%Henry de Clerqee 

LoeU Klebehn ... 
Freemen It Oo ...

V................... Mailers BM« . Obloaso
........ t Went »4th St, New York
............... • Fleet St, London. Eng.
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é*V% Mr. Partin, die my SMr Oladdle e trantch of rooee Bet S 

. *M tele aMroooe I wee tanking to Mary Wntklna, end %
% I end, I think i know were 1 
\ you went one?

0 my, Id Jett lore to here w rose, Bed Mary WatMnn, % 
a and I aed, Alt rite, are you ooinlng out tonltet end aha aed «Été S 
* Md I md. Well 111 see It I can get on<s Mid 0#d* O \

N Benny, I think yonrt perfectly wooderhlt
' w,<* maybe I am, and wen I went home (Meddle wan In her %
\ room and the row wae In e rase, and I ted. O, Oladdle if you V 
. S*»e numbody one of those out ot that big blmch you would % 
% hardly know the <M(trente, would you? \
"* N**w Wad hinting, there ony a dunen there, ned Oladdle, % 
, ead I and. Well wets one out of a duaaeo, tta my one twelff, and % 
% Oladdle and. O I mite aa well give you one and eare myeelt an S
% argument. With die did twinge putty email one but smelling S
N like a big one. and after «ttpptr | gent out with k looting for S
V Mary Wattina end prltty toon who did I tee mated hut Loretter S
_ bllnoer to a new wile coat looking twice aa prltty an anything, V 
S Baying, Hello, Denny, ware you going? %
e Noware rpohdl, I end, and the aed, Then wait you doing V 
S hi® the mî ^

Nothing tix.*a I aed, and the ead, Wat a bewtlM gorgeoea V 
% roan, can I emell It once?

Sure, 1 aed. and she aed. O. tta the most wonderflli roee I *. 
w erer emelt, ami that reminds me, I havout had a rose alnta my %
V oneslns wedding, can I smell It agent r_
*" 8"k > •»' And the emelt it seen, and I aed. How would V
% you ttka to ware It ee your new coat * end
% how nloe of you. I bet Mary Watkins will 
% because hre got a roee and the huent

0, heck, I thawt Chi account of Jut seeing Mary Watklna S 
S coming down the street, and I quick wawked 
S I half to go now. And Mary Watkins basent 
S account of me being eutch a good dodger.

Mean Man,
Friend—le her father the band ot 

man who would pursue you If you 
eloped ?

Jack Poore-No, he Is the kind of 
man who'd move, so that you couldn't 
Hud him when you cams hack.

Most «trie have a keen tense of 
rumor.

Fools ocaetotlally find opportuni
ties, but wine men make thorn.

Theatrical managers rad- estrono 
mens are always trying to discover 
new stare
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«as get a roee If I want one. Do \

’ \ Just to let yo\ know where 

want, no
vST. JOHN HARBOR. FUTURE TEACHERS.

to go and what V 
matter what it is

The despatch from Ottawa which 
iPpears on the first page of this Issue 
wiH Inform the citizens of St. John 
that the appear» 
reasonable prospect of getting the 
much required Improvement* to the 
hArbor ot this port under way. That 
steps would be taken to bring this 
about has generally t*wi anticipated 
since the visit of the parliament*riana 
the other day, and it is satisfactory 
to find that the representations they 
promised to make are likely to bear 
good fruit.

wwre it la earnestly to be hoped 
that the Report of the Committee on 
Salaries of Teachers, which was laid 

now to be a before the Legislature a few daye 
«go, will result In this hardworked 
and hard-working class of public ser
vants getting a more adequate rate 
of remuneration than has been the 
case hitherto, it must not be 
looked that the problem of the beach
ing staff of the schools la one that 
cannot alone be met by Increased sal
aries, for the simple reason that 
women are no longer compel led to 
teach school for a living, but have be* 
Tore them a wide range of possible oc
cupations.

Undoubtedly many women have 
i hitherto devoted theausolveu to teach
ing school, not that they had any love 
for the work, but because it wae the 
A*nly avenue of employment which 
seemed to Invite their assistance. To
day the bustnees colleges and <he com
mercial departments of the htgti 
whools are flHed with young women 
ougerly equipping them solves for busfl- j 
ness professions.

Women are now acting in a closely 
advisory capacity in the largest indus
trial institution». They foutui their 
way into the banking Institutions dur
ing the war, and ho far from being 
displaced at the conclusion of the 
struggle and on the return of the sol
diers, bank managers have been glad 
to retain their services, 
business life who are receiving sal
aries of a thousand dollars a year are 
not flew in number.

Hence It is not only essential that 
the salaries of the teachers should be 
attractive, but the conditions which 
surround their work must at leaetihave 
an appeal equal to that of the woman 
In business. School-teachers are more 
or less Isolated In their profession, 
while women in business are priv
ileged to enjoy those Intangible but 
valuable associations which 
part with Industrial and commercial 
pursuits.

\
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BILL NOW IN 
COMMITTEE

’Phone
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King «#.%THE WATER POWERS BILL.

The provisions of the Bill tn-tro- 
dneed by Premier Foster Into rhe 
Legislature yesterday dealing with 
the development of the Water Powers 
of the Produce, w*U call for earnest 
oonetd oration ; and it Is not possible 
In the short time which has eHapeed 
elnoe ite introduction to deal with the 
bill ss otrefuliy aw It should be dealt 
with. It will be conceded that the de- 
vMoienout of our water powers le a 
matter of urgent and vital Import
ance; the main question 1» as to what 
line this development shall take place 
gtong In one respect at any rule pub
lic opinion will agree with Premier 
Foster, "We cannot afford to experi
ment." It is much too costly.

The Bdll proposes to create a com
mission of throe members, which shall 
be charged with the duty of ascer
taining not only what opportunities 
there are for developing water 
powers, but also what opportunities 
there are to obtain power from coal, 
oil, gits or peat. It may l»e that this 
commission idea is the most conveni
ent method of going to work in view 
if the fact that the Province is to un
dertake the work of development, but 
the success or failure of the scheme 
will very largely depend upon the per
sonnel of the ('ommlseon. It certainly 
appears to be the intention to clothe 
them with almost autocratic powers in 
dealing with any*scheme that it is pro
posed to develop. With the example of 
the Ontario Commission before them, 
the New Brunswick Commissioners 
should be able to avoid many of the 
mi stakes that must necessarily be 
made in dealing with a new subject, 
particularly one of such magnitude as 
that now under consideration 

The progress of the measure through 
the Leg'i.-laturo will be followed with 
much interest, and if Premier Foster 
succeeds in launching a scheme which 
ultimately develops a utility of such 
practical value as will naturally be 
looked for, lie will earn the gratitude 
and commendation of the entire com
munity.

THE SITUATION IN GERMANY.

S
%sMr. Meighen Says No Inten

tion to Disfranchise Citizens 
of Years Standing.

)
Diamondss
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The Indian Land Settlement 
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Attention Until Adjourn
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Telephone Company has made 
cation to Parliament for an Increase 
to ite capitalisation from thirty to 
enty-five million dollars 

Debate on the Franchise Act col
lapsed today nfter Mr. Meighen prom
ised an amendment meeting the main 
objectione of Its criticisms. Admit- 
ting that, as it stood, a clause in the 
bill, based on the Naturalization Act 
of 1919. would prevent many from vot
ing who voted during the war. while 
at the same time allowing others to 
vote who were disfranchised during 
the war. and that, as pointed out by 
Mr. Luler on Thursday, a German who 
came to (’amida in 1910, and who wae 
naturalised in. say 1913, would be 

The Buy in Canada” elogan has permitted to vote, while a German who 
drawn the following response from **«<1 been ^ the country for fifty or 
the American Economist, to some re- ül*,If ^eArfli bllt wb° had wot complied ! 

mark, -, by the Man,™, ItoraM
on the ,ubject: j Meighen ,uld titat tha Uov'mment'

run er had s-uch a nobject In view, and 
that alterations would be made to 
remedy the error.

With this explanation end promise, 
organized opposition to the bill died 
out. and It wat given second reading.

Thu-R. ajiother Government measure 
that was thought to harbor trouble 
and prolonged political controversy Is 
well on its way to thé statute books, 
and the session materially advanced. 
There remains only the Budget; for 
the bottom has been fairly well 
knocked out of n potential
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Private (homelike) Sanltor- 
him, centrally located. Beauti
ful surroundings, complete equip
ment. Guaranit-ed painless cure 
for LIQUOR AND DRUG 
HABITA. Oorr-spondence treat
ed confidentially. Booklet con
taining full information mailed 
on request. Home treatment 
furnished.

A DEMONSTRATION OF GYM. ACTIVriES 
WITH LOTS OF HUMOR.

(Complimenta of Haley Bros.) OBITUARY.
“While we In this country want to 

"sell goods to our Canadian neighbors, 
"yet we are bound to say that wo think 
“The Montreal Herald is correct In Its 
"position, patriotically and economic- 
"&lly. Furthermore, we believe that it 
•‘would bo a mighty good thing if the 
"people of this country should adopt 
"the policy as their own. We ought 
"to produce everything possible In thte 
"country and not buy abroad what we 
"should make here."

Ho
Up'...... ......... .......... ........ i- ------ — Henry 0. Kenney

Now Landing! » I
— 1 m Kenney wws a veteran ot the street

railway eervtoe, henring been one ot 
the finit nvotonmen in tlie employ,, and 
tor thinty-one years had rendered etil- 
dent eerriod. rnvbil eflxnut a year ago 
wdien he wae forced to retire on ac
count of HI health. Besides hie wife

fun
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lea
the

row over
the navy by the Government's an
nouncement of Thursday.

h'or is anything of vast moment 
now expected on the Budget. Tim 
Opposition, in fact, has recently shown 
« slgnillcun-t disposition to haul down 
its free trade llag. Dr. Belund having 

.followed Mr. Pardee in declining to go 
bail for a too rapid demolition of tlm 
tariff, and a low tariff amendment, 
evun it moved, will, coming from such 
a quarter, carry little conviction to the 
House and hardly endanger the Gov- 
ernmont.

As for the ugrarians. they are show
ing a surprising degree of inactivity. 
With Mr. Crerar away, through Illness, 
the party to under the House leader
ship of Dr. Clark, and although the 
Bed Deer orator can make excellent 
speeches, organized practical effort is 
not one of his conspicuous roles A 
low tariff amendment may come from 
this group, but it will bo little better, 
so far as Its effect Is concerned, than 
a reaffirmation of the party's policy.

A MODEL FOB AFTERNOON.
An ettmctlre way to make up • 

«otLon voile at email expense la to 
grim It with soutache braid, us l|. 
lustrated here. The skirt is gain- 
•red and has applied plaits tuckeli 
under at the lower edge. The draped 
Blouse has a round neck and abort 
eleeves although provision Is made 
for full length sleeves. In medium 
eue the design calls for 6% yards 
Mdncb rolls and H bunch braid.
■irofN" M*6. 
■tree, 34 to 42 Inches bnid. Price. K 
cent». Skirt No. 3*91. Rises. 14 to 
34 Inches waist Prl-e 2R rents. Km- 
broldcrv No. 1201». Trenefer Une or 
Fellow, 16 oente.

Cotton growing sufficient to supply 
the nerds of the Industry Is the latest, 
but not too late, question to intrigue 
the minds of those interested In the 
trade within the empire movement. 
An Industry as to possibilities reveals 
tiie tact that Bgypt, the Sudan. North
ern Nigeria, Uganda. Nyassaland. 
Northern Rhodesia and parts of South 
Africa and Mesopotamia are suitable 
regions, the irrigation, draining and 
other developments of which should 
make them rich in raw material

The Government of Gustavo Bauer, 
which took -office on Thursday, did 
not last long enough for the member» 
of it to realize where they were, for 
it went out of office again ye.-terdny, 
to be replaced by one beaded by Her
mann Mueller, Foreign Minister. The 
labor element of the population ap
pears to have forced the Issue.

The whole situation in Germany is 
far from encouraging, and while the 
reports of strife in that country are 
not quite as sensational as they wore 
during the fir<t days of the present 
crisis, no political or military party 
them seems powerful ’ enough to 
bring order out of chaos. The Mbert 
Govern m ont clinging jealously to Its 
doubtful authority is not widely recog
nized. and although the first leaders 
of the revolution have been pushed 
into th<< background, other rehei 
chiefs, other factions hove sprung up 
to wive Jhe red flag of Bolshevism in 
the face of -the masses, discouraged in 
the hard fight to roconstract the na
tion's industrial and economic life af
ter the disease of war.

Germany at the present time 1s a 
fertile field for the rank seed of dis
content sown by the Communists, and 
it is thin party, more than any other, 
that is heaping alive the flame of civil 
war and preventing the effort.* of the 
saner lenders to restore law and order. 
One might think that the Gertmin peo
ple had had enough of bloodshed, of 
the useless expense of war. the hard
ships and the sufferings entailed by 
military action; but when hot-heated 
radicals are allowed to spread broad- 
net their insidious propaganda, when 
human selfishness and greed stalk un
checked through the land, no nation Is 
safe from disaster, no government 
hold* secure the reins of power.

The etvtl war now going on In Ger
many to due to one thing and one 
thing alone—‘Radicalism. Perhaps the 
other nations of the world can glean 
from the German tragedy a salutary 
lesson- the lesson of protecting gov
ernments, rulers, nations themselves, 
from the unbridled tongue of the Bob 
sfwvtk propagandist; and if this shall 
prove to be the case, then the German 
civil war is not being staged In vain.

A Montreal scribe 
poet of the future must weep not 
only over the glory «bat wae Greece, 
and the g rad ear that wae Rome, bet 
over 'the beverage that wae British 
beer." In his opinion "we have legis
lated ourselves lato prohibition, they 
•re drinking themselves into H"

•PhoneMein SIS M(Between King and aPrincess)

'Phone Main 4211. Lace Leather (*■ ST
Jn.

CUPPER HOOKS and MACHINES 
CRESCENT PLATES and RIVETS

Genuine English Oak TannedVirtual chaos existed In the Navy 
department of the United States at 
the time that country entered the wmt. 

declares Captain Banning, assistant 
chief of the Bureau of Navigation. 
Those citizens of the Republic who 
were annoyed at Rear-Admiral 81ms 
because the disclosures he mado were 
unpleasant to hear, may now lie dis
posed to concede that his motives 
may, after aJl, have been honorable 
and patriotic, ami that evidence Is 
forthcoming to back them up.

LEATHER BELTING Manufactured tf

D. K. McLaren, Limited
■ r

Pictorial Review Pattern» ere 
sold in St John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co., Ud.

«r | * Wt•PHONE MAIN 1121—P. O. BOX 702 
90 GERMAIN STREET------ ST. JOHN, N»B.

PEER OF BARITONES.

A Modern Bath RoomrHe to the Aohufiiann-ttednkm among
men elngen-. He Is termed by cnildce 
th«? greatest baritone ot the genera
tion. Music lovers my he Is non only 
a wonderful singer 1m* a greet., H very 
great artist.

This year Ora venire ha* been en
gaged by every leading muakel 

Wonven Ministers anlzation to t,h<> country.
(London Dally New*) 'Secure your tickets early to hear

The mfirsHj of the turner House of this great a/rttoi. Heat sain now <m 
Convocation to allow women to pray at K. O. Nelson end Oo% King H*
and sp<»k to cburchw ignores o good ’ ——------ ■
deal ot hHory. Kven in the days ot 1-deut. Colonel Birdwhietie 
the Bharoeh* -some of t he mon* sacred 
religious office* were held by women 
In tihe ea-rly days of the Ctiriwiton 
Church women shared both to the 
ministry and the administration, play
ing an Importent purt to the progress 
imide by the I'rlmfcive church 
the first 200 years of the Christian era 
W4unen were even ordetoed a.4 priests, 
and for 9<M) yeem they served at the 
altar and administered communion. It 
is strange that, todwy, when the < 
of women, and where women do al
most all the church end parish work, 
should deny them swim toed on to the 
pulpH

Not a luxury, an absolute 
necessity in every homi, in 
city or country.
Our line of Enamelled BdKs, 
Lavatories, Sinks, Range Boil
ers, and Water Closets is meet 
complete.

For the Home 
Beautiful

♦
WHAT OTHERS SAY |

org-

Douglas
Fir

Prompt Attention te All Order» for Now or Ropolr Wort “You A 
You

of Otta
wa. general eeeretary of (he HI John 
Am bul an re Asnerlatlnn will t)f- in HI 
John on Monday and will address a 
publie meeting on Mrs! Aid and Home 
Nursing Hie talk will be Illustrated 
with motion pictures.

Trim P. CAMPBELL & C0„ 73 Prince WilBs>m st.The floe natural grpm 
of Bougies fir, which 
finishes to perfection, 
lend* the touch of refine
ment and comfort no ee- 
fcntial to "The Home 
Beeuttful.'’
We offer Douglas Fir 
Doors, Sheathing, Mould- 
togs, Floors and other 
Trim.
For Prices 'Phene M. 3000

*Established 1867
Fifty/three years continued success 

Why? All prom toes h»Ve been kept 
No misrepresentations made. Course 
of study kept up-to-date. I^rge staff 
of capable teachers. Entire energies 
devoted to student's Interests.

Beet advt. Graduate's success. Send 
for new Kate Card.

The Best Quail I SOIFor
Prise.

INDIANTOWN AND LANCASTER 
ferry. The Sharpe Spirit of Service VVTHAT does that mean, do 

Wy “It means that you arc 
*T ing proper nourishment 

food you are eating.”
"I eat enough, I think." 
“That may be, but your bio 

and watery, your nervous systei 
starred and your weight is beloi 

“Is that what makes me feel 
1 don’t seem to have the energy to 

"Exactly, you have not enoui 
energy to drive the machinery ol 
Digestion fails and you do 1 
proper nourishment from your ft 

"What should I do?”
“You need a treatment that 1 

to the blood in condensed form th 
which are necessary to build up t 
system."

"How about Dr. Chase1» Nervi

<4TENDERS. Our Idea of an optical buad- 
neee ie that tt le rendering 
eervtoe rather then selling 
rm-rchandlee. 
glaeeee not for taekr actual, 
Intrinsic worth, but tor the 
good tiler do—the benefit 
given to eight end health.

It I» thte Idea, carried out 
for many yearn, which Ie re. 
sponsible for the attentive In
terest taken In four eye trou
bles. end the painstaking, pro
fessional skill given to test
ing eyes, melting lenses and 
fitting glasses, at Rharpee.

This Ie the Sharpe Spirit of

NOTICE 18 HBREUY GIVEN that 
tenders will be received at l be om™ 
of the undersigned, 1»9 Prince William 
street, In the City of 8alnt John, up to 

(Owduun World) boon on the 2nd day of April, i#20,
The curious and bewildered render ,or tlle running of a Ferry Horn 

will note tent the Local Government ,ate"m' Oneolerte or How Boat) be- 
paid 1294,40 tor rented the Governor’s’lweM Indtantown and Lancaster, ac

cording to the rules and regu let Iona 
and such requirements us may from 
time to lime let made or prescribed 
by the Commissioners. The tenderer 
must name In his tender the name, of 
at least two persona who will become 
hie sureties In rase of acceptance of 
hie tender, and In case of acceptance 
be will be required to eiecute 
tract. The name, description and ac
commodations of the proposed boat to 
be stated In Uie tender. The Com- 
misetoners win not be bound to accept 
any tesder.

btied at St. John, N. B., this T a eu 
lyertlth day of March. 1P90.

JOHN T O BRIEN
seekIVaee

One buys

S. KERR, MURRAY 4 GRIGORY, LID.
\\

rfnrtdfrsCd» at Roflbeegy. tor the recep
tion given to the Prince of W*l«m, 
ttpent to Improving the ground», 
and $176.17 for installing etowrtrk light 
afKl paid $Z0v0 tor the refresh mentii 
that were nerved to th* Govemm^'e 
gumtn, not to mention the hundred* 
paid tor carpou», toirntug and other 
decorative arttotoa. Patriotic pfxttmoee 
are not the only things than eh ou Id be 
Investigated.

laments that the service--eo grateful to, enda con- eo mudh appreciated by our 
patrons.

L. L. SHARPE & SON1 tnTHE LAUGH LINE Jewelers and Optlelane 
2 »TORO—21 KINO STRUT 

__________W UNION STRCET
She Really Meant it. 

Tbe girl ewe attqeptln* te daece o
jL ai *. a

NOW IN SEASON 
Scallops, Oysters and 

Gams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704,

B

hardwood

FLOORING
CLEAR
GRADE

Nice stock 2 1-4 in.
wide.

Hardwood makes the 
moat desirable and dur
able floor.

'Phone Main 1893,

The Christie Wood- 
working Co., Ltd.

1S6 Erin Street

oo
IN OUR PARLORS

wo have every facility for testing 
eye», fitting «g*glaeeea and making 
repairs. We are particularly anx
ious to serve those unfortunate* 
Who hove broken their glasses. 
Bring us tha broken 1<

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO* 
OptomeMste and Opticians 

Ooen Evenings 193 Union Street

FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etc.

FLEWWELLING PRESS
MARKgT SQUARE

REGAL HOUR
Barrels, 98s, 49s, 24s.

If your grocer cannot supply you, call

C. H. PETERS' SONS, LTD., AGENTS
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Annual Meeting of
BrandramHenderson

Net Earning» 4or Year Were 
$300,000 and Assets Now 
Amount to More Than 
Three Quarters of a Million

The annual meeting of Brandawn- 
Henderson, limited, w&a held at Hali
fax on Thursday, the 2*1 Lh. This com* 
pe-ay has had another extraordinarily 
sufooessfdi year, the net earnings be
ing $299,73d-2,1 e® compared with $336,- 
133.35 to the previous year. The year’s 
earnings added to the balance of 
Profit tund Loss carried forward from 
the previous year, amounting to $501,- 
510, and a special reserve of $20,000 
for depreciation against a contingency 

apprehended in tin* lost re-whfccti

ARTHUR HENDERSON.

pont, rot which did not ooour, brought 
the total avaiid&bte Dor distribution up 
to $821,255. This amount was die- 
trilfuted eu follows:—
Bond interest paid and accrued $60,799 
Dividends on Preferred stock. . 36,000 
Dividend a on Common Slock .. 38,800
Reserve for Depreciation............ 20,000
Staking Fund for Redemption 

of Bonds 
War Tax .

18,000 
. 19,629

making a total of $188,228 and leaving 
a balance to be carried forward to 
credit of Profit and Loss of $639,027, 
against $501,519 at Une end of the pre
vious year.

An examination of the g-ueral state 
ment of easels and liabilities shows 
the company has mow worked Itself 
Into an exceedingly strong position, as 
the 'total current, enacts amount to 
$1,610,703, Ui9 against current Habilites 
of only $3391,410. The principal items 
in, current assets inohixlv Merchandise 
$Jl ,069,90i3 and Aoooui.i.s iRjecellvatote 
$529,680. Ourrent Uahiluies are made 
up chliefiy of Aocounts Payable $233,- 
130 and Bills Payable $61,188.

There Is u marked decrease In cur
rent liabilities, which last year am
ounted to $802,622. Thin * due to the 
elimination of the ttean Loan» from 
Bank” which Last year appeared as 
$444,706. Thills has been accomplished 
and other important advantages- se
cured by the laaue of $ ,250,000 20-year 
6 per mut CouwtVkHed Mortgage 
Stn’klng Fund Gold Bonds, of whkth 
$66*0,000 were aold during the past 
year.

MOVE TO RESTORE 
ME REGIME

Ex-Emperor Charles Has Been 
Offered the Hungarian 
Crown.

Geneva, March 26.- (By The A. 1M — 
Admiral Horthy, the regent of Hun
gary has secretly but officially offered 
the Hungarian Throne to former Em
peror Charles, with the aseuranoe that 
everything has been arranged for the 
return of the Hapsburg monarchy, 
with the consent of the majority of 
the population, acoorddng to informa
tion from Prangina, where the ex- 
Emperor lives.

Admiral Ilorthy, it is declared, has 
Invited the former ruler to come to 
Budapest as won ns possible, adding 
that the question with the Allies in 
connection with the move can best be 
«ranged at the Hungarian capital.

The ex-Emperor. however, Is said to 
be apparently hesitating es to his 
course, and has not left Frangins.

BLACK LAKE ASBESTOS

Toronto. March 26.—The local
street In freely discussing the Black 
I Aloe Asbestos Munition and the per 
sonal nature of the contest therein 
reflected. The view is taken that in
terests connected with 81 r Mortimer 
Davis are in the Black Lake content 
to opposition to J A. Jacobs, of Mon 
treat, this being a continuation of the 
differences which manifested them
selves in the Jacobs Asbestos Co., the 
name of which was recently change*; 
to the Consolidated Asbestos Com
pany.

The statement is made Chat Sir 
Mortimer Davis and his 
have acquired large blocks of Black 
Lake Asbestos in consequence of 
which Mr. Jacobs Is out of the 
ning for control, on the lines of his 
recent offer to the directors. Buying 
by the Davis Interest# is believed to 
have been responsible for putting the 
common stock above $16, as corapar 
ed with the Jacobs offer of $12.

associatif

COMPANY REPORTS

Montreal, March 26.—initial 
'dend of 1 1-4 
ending March 31st, payable April 1 
to record March 31, has ben declared 
by directors of Consolidated As best* i- 
Limited of which Sir Mortimer Davit- 
is chairman and Sir John Carson 
President and Managing Director.

The gross earnings of Montreal 
Light. Heat and Power Co., Ltd., wort 
IL081.800 in January, a gain of 
*17.244, compared with January 
net $638,655 increase $2,692, surplus 
$448,496, increase $3,202. 
earnings were also ahead of those of 
previous December and similar re
sults are looked for from February.

<11 vi- 
for quarterper cent

1819

December
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KNOX.It HATS
for frojicev^

NOX Women's Sailors and Sport Hats for Spring 
have been produced in a splendid variety of straw 
braids which are exclusively Knox.

They an tkaam *» arint, ta>a, /«*, Cotmhnfrn Mm,
MneMnl Mm. orange and other Mutant shnda ta much m 
mgm. Matty

I

k

t

I
» l,k

trimmed with imported fnggnrm tmndt.

D. Magee’s Sons, Limited
Fine Hatters

Sace 1850

In St John.

OBITUARY. STORY OF SHIPMENT
OF GOLD UNTRUEHenry 0. Kenney

Frtande of Henry A. Kenney, ctf 279 
/ÏMadn street, will regret tbo hoar o# his 

yWfleajtih, which took piece yeeterday 
Htaornitog aliter e Lingering illness. Mr. 

Kenney was a veteran at the street 
railway service, having been one of 
the first nnotonmen In tiie employ,, and 
tor thinty-orie years had rendered efil- 
eten/t eervied, until aflxnut u year ago 
when he was forced to retire on ac
count of «1 heaJitik. Besides hie wife

Halifax, March 26.—The story re
ceived here from New York that a 
shipment of gold had been received 
tin that city from London via war
ship landing at Halifax lack conttr- 
maton in local! quartern, where on 
the contrary >t 
station that the 
here of the arrival of a warship and 
neither is any warship expected.

is stated at the naval 
re is no knowledge

«

MARCH 27. 1920

Police Court

Cases Yesterday

Several Prisoners Were Re
manded — Case Against 
Members of S.S. Scotian 
for Selling Liquor Was Con
cluded.

In the polioe court yesterday two 
men were charged with drunkenness 
and remanded, another with a more 
serious offense was also remanded, the 
real of the day woe taken up wtith 
liquor charges preferred egadnet dif
ferent memhere of the crew of the 
C. P. O. 8. Scotian.

The case of John Mitchell, changed 
with having liquor in hie possession 
on the voyage from Antwerp woe re
sumed. The accused sakl he got a 
demfjohn of liquor to Southampton 
nqd the bottles and oapacules from 
the shiip'e bar.

Front* Ihiraiswe, Judes Capperet and 
Joseph Bayern» were charged with 
acting together and selling liquor. 
Durasse claimed he had sold but one 
bottle. After the evidence had been 
heard C. F. Inches, who appeared tar 
the prosecution, asked than the maxi
mum fine be n'ruc.k agn'lfnet the men, 
as the very foot of their having to- 
vested over fifteen pounds to liquor 
showed that a mtnmlum fine would be 
a mere bagatelle to them.

John Fischer a steward pleaded 
guilty to being absent from his sfokp 
without leave, 
m .hore in the lmt-ereete of ithe mem end 
was prepared to pay a fine to whkili 
he was liable to. Hits Honor promised 
to consider the evidence and give sen
tence today. The captain of the ship 
Fluid that o-wlng tto tho Liquor the ac
cused had sold during the voyage the 
life of the steerage passengers had 
been to a vend table hell and no penalty 
could be too stiff to order to malke 
an example of the men. If tints was 
wot done the Ihnbdt would spread. He 
ooneldered Fischer the ring leader. 
The Judge said he could readily see 
that something must be done to check 
the modern Bolshevistic and SoctalM- 
5c Ideas which wore even making their 
way on board ship so that even the 
captain's orders were being refused 
by the men.

He said he came

SUPREME COURT HIS 
ADJOURNED FOR EASTER

And Judgments in the Board 
of Commerce Cases Stand 
Over.

Ottawa, March 26,—The Supreme 
Court of Canada adjourned last night 
until April 6, without handing down 
judgments in the two Boards of Com
merce cases argued In the court last 
week.

The Judgments will decide the sta
tus of the Board of Commerce a« a 
price fixing tribunal and Its power to 
compel the marketing of commodities 
at fixed prices and fix penalties for the 
infringment of Its orders.

The first case will decide whether 
Parliament had power to create the 
Board of Commerce veering in it such 
powers as are challenged. In the sec
ond case, which was brought by the 
newsprint 
Price Bros. & Company to question 
the constitutionality of an order of the 
Board of Commerce, restricting the 
export to the United States of news
print from the mills in Quebec and 
ordering Price Bros, to sell newsprint 
at a fixed pricè in specified quantities 
to specified firms 1n Montreal, 
question of provincial rights, it Is 
argued, Is vitally affected in the de-

manufacturing firm of

The

WALES TO GET
LOCAL OPTION

London, March 26.—A bill which 
was to give looal option to Wales 
passed its set (Mid reading in the 
House of Commons today 86 to 84.

Lady As tor was active in the debate 
on the measure, explaining that she 
considered local option a principle of 
democracy. When asked to reconcile 
her activity for the bill with her cam
paign statement, "I am not a prohibi
tionist," Lady Astor replied.

Whole of the speech In which she 
made the statement should be quoted 
to convey just what she had meant.

Herbert H. Asquith, former Premier, 
also supported the measure. The bill 
Is much the same as the one which 
had been effective in Scotland for the 
past six years _ _________

Another Epidemic
OF THE

SPANISH INFLUENZA

A great many authorities have pre
dicted a return of that terrible plague 
which swept Canada from one end to 
tlit, other not long ago and left so

who did survive were left In a great 
many cases wish some serious after 
effect such as weak heart, shattered 
nerves, impoverished bLod and a gen- 
cial weakened and exhausted condi 
non of the system.

If you are run down, heart not Just 
right, nerves a little shaky, take a few 
bixes of Milburn's Hearti and Nerve 
Pills and fortify your system against 
this terrible plague.

if you had the ‘Flu" before and it 
left you with any bad afv-r effect 
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills will 
bring you back to health and strength.

Mrs. C. 0. Palmer. Keppel. Sask.. 
write»:—"I wish to inform you of th<* 
great good Milburn's Heart and Nerve 
Pills did for me. After a bad attack 
of the Spanish Influenza mÿ heart 
and nerves were left In a very bad 
condition. 1 got- two boxes of your 
pills and must say they are the best I 
ever used, and I have taken a great 
many different kinds. I will always 
keep Heart and Nerve Pills in tho 
house"

Price 60c. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mllburn Co.. Limited, Toronto. 
Ont.

deaths In its wake, and those

r

“You Are Losing Weight— 
You Are Anaemic”

« WHAT does that mean, doctor?"
Wy “It means that yon are not derir- 

ing proper nourishment from the 
food you are eating.”

"1 eat enough, I think."
“That may be, but your blood is thin 

and watery, your nervous system is being 
starred and your weight is below normal.

“la that what makes me feel so tired? 
I don't seem to have the energy to do much."

"Exactly, you have not enough nervous 
energy to drive the machinery of the body. 
Digestion fails and you do not derive 
proper nourishment from your food."

"What should I do?”
“You need a treatment that will supply 

to the blood in condensed form the elements 
which are necessary to build up the nervous 
system."

"How about Dr. Chase's Nerve Food."

nothing better. I could easily 
give you prescription that would coat 
you more money, but Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food contains all the elements necessary 
for the enriching of the blood and res
toration of the nervous system. If you 
keep a record of your weight each week 
you will be able to prove this for yourself.

“You think I anaemic then?"
“Yes, your blood is weak and this is 

why vour nerves are starved and exhausted. 
The headaches, tired feelings and sleepless
ness are the result of this condition, but you 
will soon be all right if you follow this 
treatment faithfully.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is sold by all 
dealers. On every box of the genuine you 
will find the portrait and Jgnature of 
A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt 
Book author. Edmonson, Bates * Co.. 
Ltd., Toronto.
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Supplies
Just to let yo\ know where 
go and what *• 
itter what it is

want, no

A1
ACCESSORIES

we have it audit'» 
up-to-date. >
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of loose stones and Da- 
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J & PAGE nm
C. A. 
CIRCUS
SATURDAY.
F GYM. ACTIVITES 
DF HUMOR.

: Haley Bros.)

rating!i
Hobs; Tire Steel Bar 
Oils, Turpentine and 

1 Auto Specialties.

» 51-S3 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.
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HARDWOOD

FLOORING

CLEAR
GRADE

Nice stock 2 1-4 in,
wide.

Hardwood makes the 
moat desirable and dur- 
ible floor.

'Phone Main 1893,

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
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•nd Sistier Mtiry Eugene of Scooton 
House, Troy, N. Y'., and one nephew. 
Urban Pierce of this city survive. The 
funeral will take place oai Sunday af
ternoon from his lato neaidence.

Alfred R. Young
Rev. J V. Young, rector of the Mts- 

ekxn clwunch in tints city, 
telegram yesterday morning announc
ing the sad news of the death of ht» 
brother, Alfred R. Young, att Jeraey 
Shore, Pa. Beatties Ms brother, he 
leaves hto wife, two rthiiMren. his mo
ther to Quebec, and tour sisters.
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Handsomely Distinguished
English Silk Underskirts

Exceedingly beautiful are the Silk Under
skirts we are offering for Spring, and besides 
being the newest and best of quality, they 

contain colors of delicate and refined orig
inality.

Beautiful Silk Moire shot effects in many 

beautifully blending shades, $7.75 to $9.00 
Plain Colored Moires in pretty shades of 

sand, mauve, black, navy, cadet, Mue and 
mahogany, $4.50

Newest Habatai Silk Underskirts with 
hemstitched scalloped frill, also plain hem
stitched in charming shades of white, black, 

taupe, green, sand, blue and navy,

$6.50 to $10.75 
Rich colorings in handsomely beautiful 

Shot Silk Underskirts with hemstitched frill
and elastic tops, $6.50 to $10.00.

Also beautiful line of Jersey Silk Under

skirts.

Protectograph Ink
Keep your machine well inked. 

"Proper Inking means proper protection."

For Sale By

ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER & SPEGIIILTT CO.. LTD.
Ox. Mill and Union Streets

DELICIOUS AFTER-DINNER MINTS
These are not the ordinary kind usually sold, but a real 
after-dinner sweet-—nice for the sick. Put up in tin 
boxes. 35c. each.

AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

RM. Phon. 15S6.11Phone M. 2*79-1 L

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
91 Germain St., 

St. John, N. B.
Electrical Contractors.

STANLEY C. WEBB, Manager.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

We are now booking orders for Boker’s Fer
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
68 Adelaide Street, GtyR. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ-

CTO
■BTABLIBHKD 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled la Wbat We Offer 
We grind our own lenses, inaui 

tog you e service that la
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

dead your next repair to ut.
D. BOYANER;

111 Charlotte Street_____

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

527 Main Street
Breech Office 

85 Charlotte 8t 
'Phone 89 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété-. 
Opee 9 e. m. Until 9 pm.

Where Needed.
Tailor (to mother who la buying a 

suit for her boy)—Do 
shoulder* psdded?

Little Boy- No, mamma; tell him tol
pad the knickerbockers.

’Phone 688
you want the

I

Macaulay Bros. & Co., ltd.
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LARGE CONTRACT 
f1 FOR SALE OF PULP

He» Been Entered Into With 
An English Concert.

FOR PERIOD OF 10 YEARS

Development of the Pulp In
dustry Will be Great.’

Montreal, March 26,-VThe largest 
contract for mechanical pulp ever 
closed by any Canadian concern for 
delivery In Great (Britain, is now be
ing concluded between the North Am
erican PuLp and Paper Company and 
the Saugenay Pulp and Power Com
pany and » group of English paper 
companies. The contract h&e been un- 

é¥ (1er negotiations for some time put, 
and will call for the delivery of 60/000 
tons of mechanical pulp a year, begin
ning January 1st next The price 
agreed upon will give to the manufec- 
luring campaniles a net profit of |10 
a ton over and above all manufactur
ing coats, Inchidiing depreciation and 
bond Interest

The North American Pulp plants 
next year will reach a total output 
of approximately 120,000 tons a year. 
The largest contract arranged In 
England will, therefore, leave a bal
ance of about 70,000 tons a year for 
shipment to other customers dn Great 
Britain and the United States.

The contract now being concluded 
In England will rpn for 10 years.

Recent quotations on mechanical 
pulp have been as high as $76 a too, 
which compares with $26 around 
July last, and $45 to $60 In December.

Developments Indicate a decided , 
improvement In mechanical pulp plants ^ 
of the Saugenay Pulp and Paper Com- 
pan y as a result, the St .Lawrence 
pulp operations ere at capacity and t 
recent quotations indicate a price of 
$130 a ton for mechanical pulp as 
against about $60 a year ago.
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BRANCH OF ST. JOHN 
AMBULANCE ASSN.$

^ Formed tiat Woodstock—List 
of the Officers Elected.

b
aX^oodatock, Mqrati 26.—Dr. Murray 

McLaren of' St. John addressed a 
meeting of the citizens in the town 
hall this afternoon at the organiza
tion of a branch of the St. John's Am
bulance Association. Mayor Nodden 
presided, and E. W. Malr was secre
ts ry. Dr. McLaren said he was presi
dent of the Council of St. John’s Am- 
►uîanœ Association for New Bruns
wick. This Association was a branch 
t)t -the Kngtish Order of the Hospital 
of St. John of Jerusalem. His duty 
was to organize centres In the Pro
vince. It was not an organization for 
collecting money. Its object was In
structional for the people of the 
community, 
classes instruct In first aid, home 
nursing home hygiene and sanitation. 
Men have not the Instinct for nurs
ing like women have but they should 
he famtgar with first aid the women 
should take as well, lessons to the 
three latter subjects. A vote of 
thanks moved by Di. Rankin, second
ed by -E. -W. Mtir was tendered Dr. 
Mcl>aren for Mb able address.

On motion of Malr, seconded by Mr. 
Balmain, a branch of the St. John Am
bulance Association was formed. The 
following officers were elcted.

Dr. w. D. Ranklne.—President.
Mrs. J. L. Ross—Vice-President.
E. W Malr—Secret ary-Treasurer
Council.—Mrs. w. P. Jones, Mrs. F. 

H. J. Dlbblee, Mrs. M. McManus, Miss 
Marjorie Rankin, George E Balmain, 
C. M. Augherton.
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IhNEW KING OF SYRIA 
FRIENDLY TO FRANCE

$2

N
N-

Parls. March 26.—The Foreign Of
fice stated today til-art. at has no know
ledge whatever of any command of 
Prince Feisal, proclaimed King of 
Syria, that the French must evacuate 
Syria before April 6, or any other date.

On the contrary, Foreign Office offi
cials eu id, reports received indicated 
that the best retortions exist between 
the Prince and the French authorities
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DRESS WARM AND 
KEEP FEET DRY

fn

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to 
Take Salts and Get Rid 

of Uric Acid.
It

Rheumatism is no respecter of age, 
sex, color or rank. It not the most 
dangerous of human afflictions It is one 
of the most painful. Those subject to 1 
rheumatism should eat less meat, dress 6h 
as warmly as possible, avoid any undue ^ 
exposure and, above all, drink lots of

^é&ure water.
'W^ Rheumatism is caused by uric acid 

'which is generated in the bowels and ap 
absorbed into the blood. It Is the func s#m 
lion of the kidneys to filter this acid blj 
from the blood and cast it out In the on 
urine the pores of the skin are also mt 
a . meg ns of freeing the blood of this Fr 
impurity. In damp and chilly, cold r*< 
weather the skin pores are closed, thus mi 
forcing the kidneys to do double work, d** 
they become weak and sluggish and Me 
fall to eliminate this uric acid which 
keeps accumulating and circulating P®1 
through the system, eventually set- ■W 
thug in the Joints and muscles, caus
ing stiffness, soreness and pBin called 
rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism get I® 
from any pharmacy about four ounces JJ* 
of Jad Salts; put a tablespoonful In a 
glass of water and drink before break- J” 
fast <each morning for a week. This ÎJJJ 
Is said to eliminate uric acid by stimu- 
latlng the kidneys to normal action, oth 
thus ridding the blood of these lmpnri- fn 
ties

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless an< 
and is made from the acid of grapes po> 
and lemon juice, combined with 11thla c]u 
and is used with excellent results by ber 
thousands of folks who are subject to We 

^rheumatism. Here you have a pleas
ant. effervescent lithto-water drink A. 
•which overcomes uric acid and Is bene- 
flctol to your kidneys as well.
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DEAPNESS
And Nolsee In the Head

If you are a sufferer—Go to roar 
Local Druggist and order Concen
trated Sourdal, price $1.00 par tin 
This New remedy gives almost 
Immediate relief, and quickly ef
fects a permanent cure. If pene
trates to «he actual teat of the 
complaint, and baa eompletedy cur
ed many cases which were oonetd 
ered hopeless 
does not yet stock Sourdal do not 
aocopt any robutltute. but «end 
money-order for 'a supply direct to- 
Soudai Distributing Ce„ SS Station 
Rood, Croydon, Surrey, England: 
and # package wtil bo msHled 
return with ftttj dlrootkms

If your Chemist

per
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MONTREAL PRICES WILL STET ÏEUT 
MUCH UNSETTLED

ILLINOIS COAL
MINERS WILL QUIT 5TEENG mm■r(McDOUGALL A COWANS.) 

Montreal, Friday March L'lirth. 
Morning Sales

steamahips Com—60 @ 75. 
Steamships Pfd—5 & 82%; 23 ® fl» DECEITHeurta, tMe.. Marvu Ï6—There -win 

undoubtedly be a eu sponsion of work 
in life coal mine a of Illinois April l, 
Frank Farrington, President of the 
Lolled Mine Workers of Illinois os Id 
here today.

"Understand « will not be a atrilm” 
he added. "But an unavoidable aqo- 
pension of work. It may be for a 
short time or a Jong time.

"Dur agreement expiree at mid
night March 31. I believe It will be 
impossible to keep the men at work 
after that."

a81
But Stocks Experienced 

Broad Rally, With Marked 
Advances in Several Lines.

Now Stands at $3.92—Cana
dian Dollar Now 8 7-8 and 
Still Rising.

Brasilian—176 if «V .
Dorn Textile—26 it 131%; 75 it 

13114; 13 @ -131.
Canada. Cement Cum—60 <Q 09.
Steel Canada Com—25 it 80%. 
Ontario Steal—.'»0 it 56.
Dorn Iron Com—20 @ 70% ; 25 <sp

m a

i
V;

Montreal, March 36—Some tnbereet- 
in g changes have taken place In «barl
ing in .the peat twenty-four heure and 
a comparison with 
New York funds in Montreal shows 
that Canadian funds are relatively in 
a weaker point than when sterling was 
tost quoted at Its present price.

Sterling reached today's price of 
3.91 Vi for demand to New Mark on 
December 3rd and was quoted at that 
figure for the last time on Dec. 4th, 
«rince which time It hae experienced a 
Bong decfUne and ie now on tie way 
upward. It Is Interesting to note 
that on Dec. 3rd1 New York funds in 
Montreal were quoted at 6% end on 
the 4th were 5H-

The recovery in sterling to taking 
place more rapidly than In Canadian 
dollars, inasmuch as New Ytartk funds 
In Montreal ere today nominally 8% 

compared with 5% when sterling 
woe 'tost quoted at today’s price of 
3.91 In New York.

New York funds In Montreal are 
traded to at 811-16 per cent. Sterling 
at a new high at 3.92Mi for demand to 
NeW Monk and 3.93% for cables, being 
-the equivalent of $4.27 % here for de
mand and $4.2814 for cables.

Now York. March 26—Stocks were 
tossed to said Cno apparently at the 
whim of professional traders, during
the greater part of today's ao.dve 

s*on but rose almost bubyanjtly tn the 
final hour on coaufirmaticn of reporniu 
that the gold hx^xxrt movement wua 
underway.

Announcement of the gold inflow, 
which ds expeetted to alttain formfidahle 
dimensions was accompanied by a 
.-leady tulvanot> of srtcrltog exchange 
demand bills on London rising to $3.95 
before the close of the market.

The broad rally was accelerated by 
ft decline of call money to six per cent, 
or three per cent under Ms opening 
and offering of time fund» for short 
perlodfi at a «light conoeeelon from 
long prevailing quotations.

The session was marked by several 
dh.-V:nct advaaices and reactions due 
chiefly to heavy selling for profits In 
-eweral of the more si>eculattve eûiares.

General Motors tor example openol 
at 4(H). a gain of 16 points on the 
larger dividend, tell back to 377 and 

1 '. a net advance of 7
points.
Stutz Motor and Stromberg Carbure
ter. moved more consistently. Stubs 
closing at 324. within a i*>int of its 
new maximum mid a gain of 42 point,y, 
while Stromberg forfeited part of fits 
six paint rise.

Other motors, also equipments, 
steals, ofls. coppers and numerous 
specialties were carried on the crest 
of the late rls> to levels extending 
Prom two tc eight points over the pro
ceeding day’s clowe and rail® also im
proved although in comparatively hw®. 
|Vr degree. Sales amounted to 1,378,- 
000 shares.

Save for a few exceptions Liberty 
toeuee «trengthemod the InberoatSonal 
group also %as Irregularly higher. 
Nominal gains wore made by naiilway 
and industrial bonds, also local trac
tions and other utilities.

Total saies, par value, aggregated 
$12,200,000.

Old United Staten Bonds 
changed on call.

7L
Dora Iron Pfd—20 ® 77Va; 25 & 77. 
1925 War Ixwn-2500 @ 94V4. 
Toronto 'Railway—50 (Cl 53.
Price Bros—25 & 301; 160 @ 300. 
Detroit Unltal—m Q 110; 25 & 

1097s.
Aibitlbi—05 & 333.

Elecrtrk*—5 <g> 104Vu- 
Lanr Puli»—30 if 97; 5 if 90 
Riiordom—15 & 177; 10 & 176. 
McDomiald’s—150 Cg 3i>. 
Wayugnuiuacle-Hl 15 & 81 Vi; 15 <8> 

81V*.
Quebec Raidway—25 fif 27Va: 25 & 

27%*.
St. Lawr F'l.oua—5 (t? 110.
Atlantic Sugar Com—SO."' (ft S7la;

1 200 U 87V*; 350 # 87-V 25 & 87 Vi ; 
25 if 87 5-8.

Breweries Ccm—25 (ct 49Vi; 25 <H 
49\; 50 & ; 25 if 50Vi; 165 (•(

the premium on

PENOBSQUIS MAN
HAS PASSED AWAY

General
l*enobsqule, N. B.. March 26.—Hec

tor .McKenzie, a well known and 
highly respected resident of this place 
paswed away at his home this after 
noon at one o’clock after an illness 
of only two weeks. The deceased 
was sixty-four years of age and was 
horn in Elgin, Albert County. From 
the latter place he moved to Plead! 1- 
ly near Penobequis and a few years 
ugo took up hie residence to this vil
lage. He is 
before her 
Linden, also two sons, Norman and 
Albert, both of Piccadilly.

The funeral x services will be con
ducted at the' latter residence Sun
day afternoon at two o’clock by Rev. 
Abram Perry and interment -will be In 
the Pioneer Cemetery

> L. G. MICKLES

Lovril G. Mickles, Montreal Presi- 
dent. I-. P. Weaver Coai Company 
Lmilted, and the Nor!h'B;iLStk>m OocU 
and Export Carpcruiiton. whose ongani- 
Tzrttnnii have dvvelojied an imipcrtant 
place tn the distribution of coal 
th : ugh out the Dvminion. Mr. 
Mickles, before assvmûng tho active 
mar.o.K. mem of the above companies, 
•W for some Cm? vice-president and 
muioging directjr of the Montreal 
v'. al end Doctk <' mpany.

eurvived by h1s wife, who 
mWrrlugv was Miss Am Ira

W).
Span River Com—60 (n 93\ ; 173 

94V*; 25 & 9373; 145 (g 94‘,* : 275 l
M CANADIAN CAR MAY 

PAY BACK DIVIDENDS
Span River Pfcl—H5 (S> 130’-j. 
Brompton—25 JQ 81.
Dom Oannors—25 0 65; 20 @ 65 S*

Afternoon Sales

Steamships Com—5 <g 75. 
Steamships Pfd—3 a 82.
Brazilian—40 9t> 47%.: 525 0 47 V*. 
Dom Textile—365 -/ 131.
Cun Cemment Pfd—<56 it 93.
Can Cam Com—25 'n 68%.
Steel Canada. Com—15 ® SO ly ; lo 

S' 81%; 25 (a 811*
Ontario Steel—150 (ft 58 
IX)m Iron Pfd—23 (g 77%
Common—50 s 77.
Montreal Power—1 ti 88; 10 if 87V* 
Shhwta'ig.in—-25 'a 112 V*: :L*. ti 112. 
Detroit United—75 @ 110%; 4 if 

11.1 ; 25 it llOVy.
25 ti 315.

Abitibi—1-13 ti 97.
Itiordon—25 «ï 176.
McDonald»—55 it 35.
Wayyga.maok—5 if 81 4 
Atlantic Sugar Com—790 0 87Vi; 25 

ti" 87%: 25 ti 97%; 130 ti 88Vb ; 150 
ti *8; ti 88%.

Brewv ries Com—v() (it 50% ; 210 ti 
50%; 75 ti 5(>7-„ ; 123 ti 51; 50 if Ô2; 
210 ii 51%; 150 (ft Û1V»; 76 # 5L%.

Span Raver Com—20 S 94; 2L5 
MU..; 25 if 94%

Span River Pfd—605 ti, 1A1 % ; ilfi 
ti 131%.

lirompton—195 if 81 
l>om Connors—25 ti 05%, 25 <gi 

65%; 12f. ti 65.

Affiliated shares, notably

Montreal. March 26.—With between 
$16.000.000. and $-5,000,000 worth of 
business on hand, the Canadian Car 
and Foundry Company. Limited seri
ously considered at their meeting 
yesterday the matter of paying off 
lie back dividends on the preferred

Th-? accumulated dividend amounts 
to $22 3-4 per cent, and the question 
as to how best to clear up the In
debtedness was left to the executive 
committee, which will report to the 
Board of Directors at Its next meet
ing.

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT
Of

BRANDRAM - HENDERSON,
teMBlIMITED

Your Directors herewith submit their Thirteenth Annual Report, 
with atatemen: of Assets and Liabilities and Abstract of Profit and 
Loss Account, for the year ended December Slert, 1819.

The net profits amounted to $299,736.21, which, wilith $30,000.90 
transférred from a special reserve for depreciation against a contin
gency. which <I;<1 not occur; along with the balance of $501,619.30 carried 
forward from the previous year, makes the sum of $821,256.51 to the 
credit of Profil and Loss Account. Out of -this sum has been paid the 
Interest on the issues of First and Consolidated Bonds respectively, and 
a reserve provided on both issues for the month» of October, November 
and December, amounting to all to $60,798.79. The dividend on the 
Preferred Stoc k of $35,000.00 at the rate of Seven per cent and the divi
dend on the Common Stock of $38,800.00 at the rate of Four per cent, have 
been paid. The sum of $20.000.90 has been provided for a reserve for depre
ciation. A reserve for the Fourth Year's Waf Tax of $19,629.61 has 
been provided and the sum of $18,000.00 has been applied for Sinking 
Fund purpose- The total to the credit of Profit and Loss Account, 
after the deduction of these provisions, amounts to $639,007.11.

The costs of upkeep and renewals Incurred during the year at all 
•the Company s plante have been charged to operating expenses.

It will be noted that there Is a marked decrease In the total of Cur
rent Liabilities This 1» doe to the elimination of the Hem '‘Loans 
from Banff,*> which last year appeared as $444,706.64. Thii has been 
accomplished and other important advantages secured by the issue of 
$1,260,000 Twenty-Year Six Per Cent. Consolidated Mortgage Sinking 
Fund Gold Bonds, some $655,000 of which were sold early in the year 
1919. As projected in the laet report, the balance of th 
dated Bonds has been dealt with by placing $346,000 to escrow to re
tire a -like amount of First Mortgage Bonds outstanding, whtie the bat- 
anoo, $250.000, ie held, only to be issued at some subsequent date, to the 
extent of 75 p. c. of the cost of any future capital expenditure.

Messrs. P. 8. Ross & Rons, as In the past, have audited the books 
and accounts, and their report is herewith submitted.

Your Directors are pleased to report an Increase la sales on a targe 
scale, both at home and abroad.

During the early months of the year, foreign sales were disappoint- 
tofc, but as the months passed by conditions repldly ireproved, until, 
by the end of the year, our export s hipments and booked orders repre
sented a bigger percentage of the totals than ever before. This wag to 
no way attributable to any decrease in home trade, because each Cana
dian division reported a half-yearly increase, and also an Increase for 
the year.

Your subsidiary, The Alberta Linseed OS Company, Limited, has 
been kept at full production throughout the year, except during a few 
weeks In «arty autumn, when it was impossible to secure seed, and has 
been a source of great advantage to the parent Company.

Under an agreement entered Into with Brand ram Bros. A Oo., Lim
ited, of London, England, at the time of the promotion of your Company, 
permission to sell white lead, dry or in oil, outside certain allotted coun
tries, was withheld for a period of twenty years from 1906. With the 
demand experienced from Great Britain and other prohibited countries, 
it was considered desirable to have these restrictions removed If pos
sible, and this has been accomplished, on the occasion of a recent trfp 
of your President to London, by mea ns of a supplementary agreement 
with Brandram Bros, ft Oo., Limited, which provides for the sale of the 
greater number of our brands of -white lead to buyers in all parts of the 
world, except In the territory constituting the Empire of Russia before 
the war.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS

(McDougiuT'l ft Cowftna.)
New York. March 26th.

Open. High. Low. t'los* 
Aiii«r Car Fy 140 i+u"H 140 140 7%
Amer Loco . 1034 UM% 102% 104 
Amer Smelt.. . 69 70 68‘,„ 70
Am Steel Fdy 48% 4847% 48% 
Amer Wool. 134% 135 J3fl 136
Am Trie........... 96 97 96 % 97

. 64% 05% 63% 64%
Am H and L <'26% 27 Vs 26% 26%
Amer Can.... 48 60 47% 49%
A'lekisom. ... 83 83 V» 83 83%
Halt and O . 35% 35% 35 
Bald Loco.. 136 138% 132
Berth Steed.... 85% 98% 94
B. It. T . . . 15Vê 16% 15
Butte and Su .27 29 Vs 27 28
C. F. 1..............  39 39% ’ 39 39%
<7hlno......... . .36% 37% 36% 37%
Cent Loath... 86 87% 86 87%
C. P. R................122% 124 122 124
Crucible Stl. 243 252 241 250%
Gt North PCd. 81%.............................
Goodrich Riu. 69 69% 68% 69%
Gen Motora. 4VO 400 385 39>1
Gt North Ore. 46% 41% 40% 41% 
Industrial Aloo 947» 97% 93 97%
fart/er Paper... 85 86 84 86
OVld Motors. 24% 24% 24 24%
Inspir Cop.... 59 V» 60 58%
Kennecot Cop 32
Mer Mar Pfd 94% 96% 94% 96% 
Mex Peiro... 199 200% 196 200%
Midvale SU.. 47% 47% 46% 47%
Mise Pacific. 28% 28% 28% 28% 
NY NH and H 35% 35% 34% 34% 
N Y Central.. 74 75 73% 75
North Pa ... 81 81 79% 79%
Pr Steel Oar 100% li02% 100% 102% 
Reading Com 85% 86% 84% 86% 
Republic 8tl 107 110 105% 109%
Royal Dutch 102% 103% 102% 108 
St. Paul.. . . 37 38 36% 38
South Pa.... IDO 101 99% 101
Sou Railway. .23% 23% 23% 23% 
Studebokeir.. 104% 108 107% 107%
Union Pa... 12V 121 11» 12*L
U S Steel Oo 102% 105% 101% 106% 
U S Rubber 110% 112 108% 112
Utah Copper.. 78 80 78 79%
Westinghouse 52% 53 57% 63
Pierce Arrow. 69% 71 68 70%
Stm. Radiator 95 99 88 96%
Maxwell Mot. 35 86% 35 36%

were, un-

CHICAGO CORN MARKET

Hlga. Low. Close.
............156% 152% 156%
. .... .'1,50% 147% 150%

......... 147 144 147%
v Oats

AiMvoatda.

May
Juity
Sept35%

UW%
98 Ma-v 84% 86%

77% 79
e®% 69%

16 JulyMojrtreal, March 26.
................106
...............233 % 236

Brazilian LH anti P ..47V4 47V*
Brompton . .
Canada (*ar ..  ..........63
Canada Car Pfd..............
Canada C-emem . . . 68% 69
Canada Cement Pfd
Can Cotton ............................
Detroit United.............. .110% ill
Dom Bridge . . ..
Dom Cannera. . . .65 
Dom Iron Pfd ... ....
Dom Iron Com..........71% 72
Dom Tex Coin . . .131 131%
I.-aurentitle Paper Co. 97 
MaoDo.na.ld <’oni. . . 35
Mt L H and Power ... 83 
Ogil\ie« .
Penman’s Ldmited.. . HI8 
Quebec Railway.... 28
Itiordon ...............................175%
Sha w W and V Co . .112 
Spanish River Com... 94% 94%
Spanish River Pfd. . .131% 132
Steel Co Can Com..... 81% 82
Toronto Rails...........63
Wayaganw.k......... 81% 82

September .. . .70Amos Pfd .. . 
AbirtiibI .............. Pork

May . 36.76 36 00 36.7681 > Conroli-64 LONDON PRICES104

Lomlom, March 26—Close Cadcutbv, 
linseed, Jdareh and April, 45 pound», 

*10».
JJtoeeed off, Tl fis.
Petroleum, American refined, 2a, 

l%d.
s punts 2W 2%d.
Turpentine spirit», 220a 
Roeta. Américain «trained, 56». 
Tallow, Australian, 106». 6d

90

105
65%
7S

58%
82% 31% 32%

36

245
MONTREAL MARKETS

176%
112% Montreal, Man., spring wheat part

ent». «rata $13.25 to $'13.66.
Rolled Oete, baga, 90 lbs, $6.60 to

$5.60.
Shorts. $5.26.
Hay, No. 1, per ton, car tote, $30.00 

to $81.00.
Cheese, flneeit western», 26 %c. 
Butter, choèoei* creamery, 66c to

06c.
Eggs, fresh. 68c.
Egg», eeleoted, 54c.
I'otaitooa, per bag, ear lot», $4.30 to 

$4.40.
Iiard, pure, wood parts, 20 nm. net

31c. to 31 %c.

66

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
(Furnished by McDougall ft Cowans.) 

Cotton
High. Low. Close. 

.. . .30.65 30jôô 30.60
......... 38.68 38.03 88.45
.. ..35.87 35.41 35.58 
. ...32.19 31.91 32.12

January ... . 
May . . . ....
July...................
October . ...

Large sales have resulted from thts agreement, and Increased pro
duction has to consequence been provided for at our lead works In 
Montreal

Your Directors also wish to advise that an interest has been ac
quired In the Pacific White Lead Company, Limited, corrodera and grind
ers of white lead, of Vancouver, B. C, and an arrangement come to 
■with this company whereby the direction of its Bales policy and the gen
eral conduct of Its affairs wfU be assumed by your Company.

Your Directors consider the position of the Company Justifies their 
recommendation of a continuance of the present dividend of Seven per 
cent on the Preferred and an Increase to Five per cent, of the divi
dend on the Common Stock, payable quarterly to shareholders of record 
one month prior to dates of quarterly payments.

In conclusion, your Directors take advantage of the opportunity to 
express their appreciation of the fidelity end efficiency of the officers 
and other employees of the Company, whose efforts have done so much 
to advance the Company's progress.

All of which le respectfully submitted on betotit of tbs Directora,
I GEORGE HENDERSON,

President and General Manager.

SERVICEPaul F. Blanche!
Do you realize the faoOftta» we have provided to enable you to 

save your surplus fund»?
Interest ie allowed on Sawing» Accounts of One Dollar or more art

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St. John and Rotheeay Four PER CENT
per annum* compounded half-yearly.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Established 1865.

New Brunswick Brance Office, Corner Prince William Street and Market 
Square, St. John, N. B.

______________ R. F. WRIGHT, Acting-Manager. ?

\
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AMALGAMATION 
OF SlTEL CONCERNS New Issue

CITY Of 
QUEBEC

Will Result in Only One Steel 
Co. in All ChiimI,,

WHICH IN CONSEQUENCE

Will be An Apt Factor in the 
Trade of the Empire.

6 p.c.Monirert. March 86—There seen» 
every proepect «hat Steel of Canada 
will be the only lange Independent lion 
and eteei concern operating in fnendn 
In the course of «iwata, year.

A» da already known, the plane of 
the new group in Dominion Steel Cor
poration include an amalgamation be
tween that concern and Nora Scotia 
Steel and Coal Co. There to every 
reason to believe that the complete 
Idana oi amalgamation embrace a*» 
the lake Superior Corporation in the 
dead. Definite statements to ef
fect have been made by Iron and 
Steei Internets which are believed to 
be wli Informed on the subject, and a 
recant announcement with respect to 
*5®. I"e*e Superior Corporation, and 
dtaflnancdhgare thought to have name 
significance In this connection. It will 

fa« fo«dted that a large New 
yctk xtnnrnoiaJ house has taken a epecl- 
afl interest to both Lake Superior Cor
poration and Scotia during the past 
few year». Tho plane alluded to 
would bring under

Bonds doe 1930
Pri™ per end accrued 

interest
Yielding 6 per cent
Only a small portion 

of this issue is now avail
able. Telegraph <>, tele- 
phone your order*.

Eastern Securities 
Company, limited
92 Prince Wm. St.,

St. John. N. B.

EHESEEs? _ _ _ _
193 Holli* St..

*Halifax. N. S.

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glass, Automobile, etc.

Phone us for rate, or to hav. our nepreeenutlve call on vuu.

WM. THOMSON A CO LTD•Ptoh. M. 2618. Roya, ’ ,U"

\

22 Kiine Street

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL ft COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Bnmcb Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg. Halifax. St John 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. J ’ 

__________ Orders executed on all Exchanges.
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION

Following our policy of offer
ing Maritime Province 

Securities 

We offer

SI John Dry Dock 
and Shipbuilding

5 1-2 per cent Subsidy Bonds
A direct Dominion G 

ment obligation.
ovem-

Clark Bros., Limited
8%

Preferred Stock 
Protected by Insurance 

Free from normal income *»wT

Write for Particulars.

J. M. Robinson & Sons
St John, N. B.

Established 1889.

Fredericton, N. B.
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4'Ufotsaleof<pulpYounS Men and
Meifl|ho Stay ;

Young ,

SUMMARY OF 
N. B. WATER 

POWERS BILL
■ MIST DIED.

POSTER.—In this city on 26th tnet., 
Catherin» Loren e, widow of Robert 
K Foster, leaving one eon and any 
daughter to mourn.

Funeral from the residence of tier 
uncle, Michael Captes, 49 Paddock 
street, Sunday at 2.80. Friends la* 
Wteti to attend.

ROBERTSON.—In this city, March 26 
Captain Andrew Robertson, aged So

Funeral from tola late residence lid 
Bridge Street Sunday afternoon 3.4ti 
«/clock.

THE ’FLUHe» Been Entered Into With 
An English Concert.

FOR PERIOD OF 10 YEARS

Development of the Pulp In
dustry Will be Great.’

Serious Outbreaks of Infhi- 
-----  all ever Canada

Good Health Is The 
Surest Safeguard

Want 20th Oentury Brand Style— 
they want Spring Overcoat» that 
mark them ae men who keep 
a'breeet of the ttonew—Alert men 
out -bo show the world what 
they've got They wear 2tith 
OeotiMT Brand Overcoat» toeoanw 
they (know that they're original in 
design and ttve la style.

(Continued from page one.) 
shall be administered with a view to 
making a profit for the province 
profit If a profit should accrue to the 
province in the administration of the 
Act, the people would, of course, get 
the benefit of It upon the services of 
the country.

As I have said, however, there may 
be a surplus. It may be necessary 
to charge a little more for power than 
it actual cost. It must be remember
ed that this Commission will come In
to competition with people who have, 
m good faith, Invested their money 
In the development of power proposi
ons in the province. There existing 
plants supply power In their several 
localities. It Is necessary ‘for them to 
bave a reasonable return on tiiedr In
vestment. The Government does not 
propose to compete with these people 
In such a manner as to Jeopardize the 
security of the Investment made by 
them. So that it may be necessary 
in order that a community to be sup
plied with power by this Commission, f_should not be placed In a better pool- $£££? 
tlon than neighboring communities al-
to?ytOTOPilh'S'„MyBS<h<Lte. boelmln, « til. winter instead of

m “y the end, we might reasonably fees that
thatThïrt the very cold wenther would check the
manufLtSîe?, ^ o0er t0 -Pre«l « the.dlsewsc But eomlnc nn
San lh. M powOT U haa, at the end of the winter, there
tSl ™udm^wâr™7 « MU' U «""• te“ °»1 ™ epidemic may

So Ihl, .k?8 , 1 't- . occur. For eprtn», with Be «luth and
,a™ thh*f . m1n un,ler tcot- Its dampnew end

paw in- zrzzzzr ^ *** m
•«sss to i,7. rjirsn4; z % x
Commlreton and tor an audit, etc. Soon 

Part two of the bill refers to muni- OOOD HBAL11L 
clpBlitlse. The object to to enable Tho9e who are not as well and 
municipalities to take hold for them- etron* ** they should be; those who 
selves and distribute electrical power. eTe underweight; those who are “run- 
I think the provisions of this part of down" ûwt>ugh overwork or elokneas; 
the bill will appeal to the members ehottld build up at once. What they 
of the House. There are safeguards need 16 «■ Blood-purkflw, a body- 
thrown around the exercise of ttrto builder, a strengthgiver, like “Fruit- 
power by municipalities. The Lieu- *-t*™*" the wonderful fruit medicine. 
tenant-Governor-ln-Council must ap- “Fmlt-a-tires" regulates the kidneys
prove of any contract that is made “d bowels, causing these organs to 
by a municipality, and it may be that eliminate waste regularly and natural- 
when the bill gets before the Com- *7 48 nature intended. "Fruiterlives" 
mlttee it will be deemed advisable the akin active, and Insures an
that the Legislature Itself should re- abundant supply of pure, rich blood, 
serve the right to pass upon any con- "Fnrit^a-tivee" tones up and strengitu- 
tract contemplated by a municipality. ea9 the organs of digestion, sharpens 
We must remember that the Leglsla- tbe appetite, brings restful sleep and 
tore has been very Jealous of the po-w- r°uews the vitality of the nervous sys- 
ers of municipalities to incur liability. teTn- "FrulVa-tivW contains every- 
It was always necessary to obtain per- tbin* that an Ideal tonic should have; 
mission to issue bonds. The purpose *° Purify the blood, to bolld up 
must be etated and the legislature length and vigor end to regulate the 
had always had a supervision over élimina ting organs, so that the whole 
these matters. The Government is ey*t*m would be to the beet possible 
not wedded to the proposition that condition to resist disease, 
these contracts may be made by Now Is the time to build up your 
municipalities on the authority of the heaWh and strength, not only as a 
Lieutenant-Governor-ln-Council and I precaution against the ravages of 
will be willing to accept any sugges- Influenza, but also to protect you 
tton of honorable gentlemen in regard against “spring fever’’ and the Inevit. 
to this matter. able reaction which comes with the

appearance of warmer weather. Get 
a box of “Fruit-actives” today and let 
this fruit medicine keep you well.

‘•‘FnrU-a-tivw’’ to sold by all dealers 
at Me a box. 6 boxe for 12.60, trial 
size 36c. or rent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Frutta-tiviee Limited, Ot
tawa.

Montreal, March 26.-*-Tbe largest 
contract for mechanical pulp ever 
dosed by any Canadian concern for 
delivery In Great (Britain, is now be
ing concluded between the North Am
erican' Pulp and Paper Company and 
the Saugenay Pulp and Power Com
pany and a group of Eng tie h paper 

' companies. The contract haa been un- 
A* der negotiations for some time past, 
^ and will call fof the delivery of BOjOOO 

tons of mechanical pulp a year, begin
ning January 1st next. The price 
agreed upon will give to the manufac
turing companies a net profit of |10 
a ton over and above all manufactur
ing costs, Including depreciation and 
bond interest.

The North American Pulp plants 
next year will reach a total output 
of approximately 120,000 tons a year. 
The largest contract arranged in 
England will, therefore, leave a bal
ance of about 70,000 tons a year for 
shipment to other customers 4n Great 
Britain and the United States.

The contract now being concluded 
In England will rjin for 10 years.

Recent quotations on mechanical 
pulp have been as high as $76 a ton, 
which compares with $20 around 
July last, and $45 to $60 in December.

Developments Indicate a decided 
Improvement In mechanical pulp plants 
of the Saugenay Pulp and Paper Com
pany as a result, the St .Lawrence 
pulp operations ere at capacity and 
recent quotations Indicate a price of 
$130 a ton tor mechanical pulp as 
against about $60 a year ago.

IN MEMORIAM.
•FltUITYUTIVBS" Bring. Vigor end 

Vitality and Thus Protects 
Against Dl

be no doubt that the 
dtuaiion regarding the spread of 
Influenza throughout Canada la one 

grave concern. It Is quite true that 
the number of oases does not consti
tute an epidemic such as caused the 
suffering and sorrow during the ter
rible days of 1918. Yet there la no 
Disguising the fact that everyone 
should be on their guard against the

In Montreal alone, from January 
80th to February 21et, three thousand, 
on# hundred and twentyvtwo cases 
of Influenza and 139 deaths from the

In Loving memory of Mrs. 8. J. 
Shanklln, who departed thie life March 
27 th, 1918.
"She has gone, Oh how we mise her, 
Sorrowing hearts can know the pain. 
But In Heaven we hope to meet her, 
Never more to part again.”

HUSBAND AND FAMILY.

The Spring Overcoats are tm- 
uauaLly stylish and old-time 
quality. Belted model* fomm-flV 
t*ns, -kxwtly draped model* with 
novel features to eieervee and 
Pocket».

There

Dashing Week-End Programme !FUNERALS.tao to sea
with othere at *20 and up to *70 The fUneral of John McMaimw took 

place yesterday morning from his late 
residence, H aymarket Square, to the 
Cathedral, where requiem high mae-s 
vrai* celebrated by Riev. A. P. Allen. 
Interment was made in the new Oalth- 
oRc cemetery. Numerous epdrttual of
ferings were received.

The funeral of I^avl nia, in liant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Ramsay, 
took place yesterday afternoon tram 
the parente* residence to Cedar Hill 
Rev. G A Knihrtlng conducted service.

You Remember How Good A Picture “Lord And
Gilmour’s, 68 King St

Lady Algy" Wi -Wdl, Thi» is It» Mate.
I 'fctiMEN VERE^JLKT CDA7VMORE ENQUIRIES 

IN LEGISLATURE
_BUTUr

HE COULD
THE one he wanted

ryommore »
If the outbreak had come at the

FI / i

r
Fredericton, March 26 —The follow

ing notices of Enquiry were given in 
the House thie afternoon:

'By Mr. Murray (Kinsg) 1. Is the 
Government aware that Lower Glou
cester county to at present deprived 
of coal and food stuffs, owing to lack 
of railway service for the past two 
months ?

2. In view of the Act paeeed at the 
session of the Legislature of 1919, em
powering the Government to take ac
tion regarding the operation of this 
railway, has the Government done 
anything to overcome conditions 
existing In Lower Gloucester county?

3. If no action has been taken by 
the Government,—why not?

By Mr. Murray (Kings):—L Upon 
whose farms has the ditching machine 
been operated during the years 1918 
and 1919?

2. How many rods have been ditch
ed upon each farm?

8. What has been the coet per rod 
to the farmer»?

4. What was the average number 
of rode ditched per day?

6. What was the cost per day for 
operating the ditching machine?

6. How many are engaged dn ope
rating the ditching machine and what 
is the remuneration paid to each at
tendant?

7. Is there any Indebtedness to the 
Department of Agriculture for ditch
ing? If eo, by whom owing and what 
are the amounts ?

Mr. Smith (Carletom):—1. What 
amount has ben paid to the concrete 
Builders, Ltd., on account of construc
tion of the substructure of the bridge 
across the St. John River at Florence- 
ville?

2. Has this contract been com
pleted?

3. Is there any amount still due 
the contractors? If eo, what is the 
amoudt7

4. Have any amounts been paid on 
account of this bridge, outside of the 
contract of the Concrete Builders 
Ltd.? If so, how much and what are 
the details of euch amounts?

, <,L

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, add reseed to 

the Postmaster General will be re
bel ved at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 7th May 1920 for the convey
ance of His Majesty’s Maito, on a pro
posed Contract for four years, 6 times 
*er week on the route St. Martins and 
Salmon River commencing at the 
treasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of St. Mar- 
tons and on the route, and at the of
fice of the Post Office Inspector:

H. W. WOODS.
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
St. John, N. B„ March 25th, 1920.

I
BRANCH OF ST. JOHN

AMBULANCE ASSN. 1 1%*
i»

Formed at Woodstock—List 
of the Officers Elected. The Invisible Hand’Sr*ANTONIO

MORENO
X^oodatock, Mqroh 26.—Dr. Murray 

McLaren of' St. John addressed a 
meeting of the citizens In the town 
hall this afternoon at the organiza
tion of a branch of the St. John’s Am
bulance Association. Mayor Nodden 
presided, and E. W. Mair was secre
ts ry. Dr. McLaren said he was presi
dent of the Council of St. John’s Am- 
►ulanoe Association for New Bruns
wick. This Association was a branch 
bt the English Order of the Hospital 
of 8t. John of Jerusalem. His duty 
was to organize centres In the Pro
vince. It was not an organization for 
collecting money. Its object was In
structional for the people of the 
community, 
classes instruct in first aid, home 
nursing home hygiene and sanitation. 
Men have not the instinct for nurs
ing like women have but they should 
he familiar with first aid the women 
should take as well, lessons ta the 
three latter subjects, 
thanks moved toy Di. Rankin, second
ed by -E. W. Mtir was tendered Dr. 
MclAtren for Mb able address.

On motion of Mair, seconded by Mr. 
Balmain, a branch of the St. John Am
bulance Association was formed. The 
following officers were elcted.

Dr. w. D. Ranklne.—President.
Mrs. J. L. Ross—Vice-President.
E. W Mair—Secret ary-Treasurer 
(kHincll.—Mrs. W. P. Jones, Mrs. F. 

H. J. Dlbblee, Mrs. M. McManus, Miss 
Marjorie Rankin, George E Balmain, 
C. M. Augherton.

Chapter No. 14—“The Runaway Auto.” 

LATEST NEW YORK HITS BY THE ORCHESTRA

Unique
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.

The teachers of the'

THURS.—FRI.—SAT. 
Matinee 2.30—Evening 7 and 9 THURS.—FRI.—SAT. 

Matinee 2.30—Evening 7 and 9.

i

THE LYRIC PLAYERS
------- IN-------

ANOTHER NEW BILL

Bryant WashburnA vote of

. -v —IN—i
VERY GOODi !

; YOUNG MAN
THE WOODSTOCK

KISSING CASE ij LARRY SEM0N
—IN—

The Grocery Clerk
TORONTO QUOTATIONS New Songs, New Dancesj

• " • ’.’2Special to The Standard.
Woodstock. March 23.— "urny* PICKFOBD 

^v}fov Cbuld M>u, Jean?*

AaABTCDAFTRdure

Toronto, March 26.—The grain quo
tations on the Toronto Board of Trade 
today were as follows:

Manitoba wheat, In store Fort Wil
liam, No. 1 Northern, $2.80; No. 2, 
$2.77; No. 3 Northern, $2.78.

Manitoba oats, No. 2, c. w., 99 1-2; 
No. 3, c. w., 96 1-4; No. 1 feed, 94 1-4; 
No. 2 feed, 93 1-4; extra No. 1 feed. 
96 1-4, in store Fort William.

American corn. No. 3 yellow, nom
inal, $1.93.

Canadian corn, feed, nominal.
Manitoba barley. In store Fort Wil

liam, No. 3, c. w., 95 to 96.
Ontario wheat, No. 1, $M0 to $3.01; 

No, 2, $1.98 to $2.01; f. o. b. shipping 
points, according to freights ; No. 3, 
$1.92 to $1.93; No. 1 spring, $2.02 to 
$2.03; No. 2. $1.98 -to $2.01; No. 8, 
$L95 to $2.01.

Ontario oats, No. 3, $1.02 to $1.04.
Barley, malting, $1.78 to $1.80.
Buckwheat, $1.65 to $1.70.
Rye, No. 2, $1.83 to $1.85.
Peas, No. 2. $3.00, according to 

freights outside.
Ontario flour, Government stand

ard, Montreal, in Jute begs, $10.26 to 
$10.45; Toronto, $11.00.

Manitoba flour, Government stand
ard, $13.25, Toronto.

Mill feed, car lots, delivered Mont
real, freights, bags Included: Shorts, 
$62; bban, $45; good feed flour, per 
bag. $3.50 to $3.75.

1 Hay, baled, track Toronto, prompt 
shipment, car loits, No. 1, $27 to $28.

There seems 
to be a misunderstanding in a recent 
despatch to The Standard in connec
tion with the case against a young 
man charged with kissing a young 

Magistrate Comben informs 
your oorre-spondanl that there was no 
apology made, that there was no 
cause of complaint and he honorably 
dismissed the defendant

The Only Musical Show 
in Town. Held Over by Request for Balance 

of Week.
NEW KING OF SYRIA 

FRIENDLY TO FRANCE
Mr-|3 THE PB UNIQUE SPECIAL SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

SOUVENIR BUTTONS OF 
LARRY SEMON

MARY PICKF0RD
Paris. March 26.—The Foreign Of

fice stated today that it has no know
ledge whatever of any command of 
Prince Feisal, proclaimed King of 
Syria, that the French must evacuate 
Syria before April 6, or any other date.

On the contrary, Foreign Office offi
cials eu id, reports received indicated 
that the best relaitkme exist between 
the Prince and the French authorities 
In Syria.

“HOW COULD YOU 
JEAN” COMING MON. MARY PICKFORD

in ‘ HOW COULD YOU JEAN?'
—ALSO—

MAIDS, MERMAIDS, 
AND MORE MAIDS

BACK TO MOTION PICTURES FOR ONE 
WEEK ONLY!

* Queen Square TheatreQUEEN SQUARE THEATRE “WAY OF A VOLCANO” 
7—GREAT REELS—7 Last Performances of

The Young Adams Co.Commencing Next MondayDRESS WARM AND 
KEEP FEET DRY

Matinee, 2.30, 3.30; 10 and !5 
Evenings, 7.30, 8.30; 16 and 25

The Spectacular Drury Lane Melodiama
TODAYCOMING — Friday Saturday

SIS HOPKINS HAUNTED 
SPOOKS

NORMAN LLOYD“The Whip”Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to 
Take Salts and Get Rid 

of Uric Acid.
WANTED A WIFE

Matinee and NightBigger and Better Than Ever.
Rheumatism is no respecter of age, 

sex, color or rank. If not the most 
dangerous of human afflictions It Is one 
of the most painful. Those subject to 
rheumatism should eat less meat, dress 
as warmly as possible, avoid any undue 
exposure and, above all, drink lots of 

figure water.
Rheumatism is caused by uric add 

which is generated in the bowels and 
absorbed into the blood. It Is the func 
tion of the kidneys to filter this acid 
from the blood and cast it out In the 
urine the pores of the *kin are also 
a . meg ns of freeing the blood of this 
impurity. In damp and chilly, cold 
weather the skin pores are closed, time 
forcing the kidneys to do double work, 
they become weak and sluggish and 
fail to eliminate this uric acid which 
keeps accumulating and circulating 
through the system, eventually set
tling In the Joints and muscles,
Ing stiffness, soreness and plin called 
rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism get 
from any pharmacy about four ounces 
of Jad Salts; put a tablespoonful In a 
glass of water and drink before break
fast <each morning for a week. This 
Is said to eliminate uric acid by stimu
lating the kidneys to normal action, 
thus ridding the blood of these impuri
ties.

This Phonographe-
NOTICE OF LEGISLATION. If you have already seen "The Whip,’" you will want 

to eee it again ; if not, you have a treat in store !
r'—Vi-A

§&s
Public Notice is hereby given that 

application will be made at the pre
sent session of the Legislative Assem
bly of the Province of New Brunswick 
on behalf of Archibald Fraser of Ed- 
mundston, N.B., Manufacturer, Donald 
Fraser of Plaster Rock. N. B., Manu
facturer, William Matheeon of Ed- 
mundston, N. B. Manufacturer, An
drew W. Brebner, of Oabano, Quebec, 
Manager, and Thomas Matheeon of 
Estcourt, Quebec, Manager, for the 
passage of an Act incorporating the 
applicants and such other persons as 
may become associated with them, 
with power to erect, construct, main
tain and operate a dam at or near the 
Tobiqus Narrows in the Parish of 
Perth
the purpose of generating, developing, 
selling*, distributing, using am) dispos
ing of Hydro-Electric power, and with 
power to «root, construct, maintain 
and operate pulp and paper mills and 
other manufactories, and with power 
to expropriate real property at the site 
of the proposed dam and for flowage 
and other rights and with all the usual 
power incident to a corporation, in
cluding the power to issue Bonds, De
benture, Debenture Stock and Share 
Warrants.

Dated this nineteenth day of March, 
A. D., 19*0.

and 18 double sided recordsMATINEES 
10c. and 15c.

EVENINGS 
25c (One Price)

$125.00■

at
IK- 5.T7A1-T CTLTTOI

It Is Not Enough Splfpi
«SI

Terms, $25.00 cash payment and $10.00 
per month.

iNjSy mto have the bowels move. It is 
more important to persuade liver, 
kidneys, skin, and bowels to act in 
harmony and against self-poison

ing. BEECHAM’S PILLS act favorably upon 
all organs concerned in food-digestion and 
waste-elimination ; they remove causes 
as well as relieve symptoms.

■1
t

This is strictly a Canadian made instrument.

Each instrument is fully guaranteed. All models 
fit with castors and self balancing

This Machine is equipped with the Automatic stop. 
Also tone controller.

In the County of Victoria, for

) m cover.

?
Jad Salta is Inexpensive, harmless 

and la made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon jtiice, combined with 1Mbla 
And Is used with excellent results by 
thousands of folks who are subject to 

Rheumatism. Here you have a pleas
ant. effervescent Ifthta-water drink 
•which overcomes uric acid and 1s bene
ficial to your kidneys as well.

V N

Beecham’s Pills9 The C. H. Tcwnshend Piano Co. Ud.
54 King Street, St. John, N. B.Worth a Guinea a bon»

8UPP ft HANSON. 
8oUcMor far Applicants.

\
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Monday’s Feature

“VICTORY”
Tourneur Production

SEE The Greet Horae Race.
The Sensational Train Wreck. 
The Thrilling Auto Race.

m ■ s
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New Issue

CITY Of 
QUEBEC

6p.c.
Bonds doe 1930

Fries par and accrued
interest

Yielding 6 per cent
Only a small portion 

of thie issue is now avail
able. Telegraph or tele
phone your orders.

Eastern Securities 
Company, limited
92 Prince Wm. St.,

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St..

Halifax. N. &
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FIVE ACTS OF HIGH
CLASS VAUDEVILLE TONIGHT

7.30 and 9Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra
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ftan to arrange for parties to 
the woods and make their own supply 
even though they do into© much plaa*- 
une by adopting the. easier way. Per- 
haps many of you are now watchta* 
the process each day while others may 
kaow nothing a'bvut ft If there 
maple trees near enough at aU to you 
I hope, those older Uutn you are will 
help you to gather the sap. By mak
ing a wooden spout and tapping the 
tree enough to hold it in place, tne 
sap will surely an cut and may be 
collected In a nûoe, clean pall. Many 
tree® treaded In nhtlia way at the same 
time wûl mean, of <xxurse. a target 
quantity, as the sap some-times run* 
out very slowly. Col lections may ho 
made from, the trees each d«ay and thus 
the products may -be made when 
enough has been obtained, 
more délitions than the many good tee 
one can make from that precious sap.
It looks ao much like water and tastes 
like nothing, but after being boiled 
the taste certainly matures to 
prising flavor.
thick it can he used as syrup, and my! 
how good the pancakes taste when 
bathed in the real maple syrup to sav 
nothing of the dozens of other plain 
foods it may be eaten with. Then 
When -the -syrup boils still longer—until 
ft will form Into a soft ball, when a 
little Is <h\*pped into a cup of cold 
water it may be taken from the heat, 
poured into a bowl and beut 'n very R 
briskly until it turns quite light in ' 
color and gets so thick it can’t be 
beaten any longer, then It is called 
maple ere-,urn. This is hard enotbgh to 
cut iqto pieces but still i.$ very smooth 
and creamy. After boiling even long
er than the soft -hall stage—-when it 
win crackle and feel quite brittle if 
dropped Into a little water or bettor 
still on the snow—It may be poured 
out til thin sheets and allowed to 
harden then you have what they call 
maple -candy or taffy. (This Is my fa
vorite) Thev say this form of the 
maple ts very hard on the teeth than 
may be «so but it is mighty good to 
eat anyway and I hope you all have a 
chance to try some. Ttien comes the 
maple sugar. I -think it is made with 
ihc candy beaten until it sugars in- 
stead of pouring toto the th
lr Win kr. p hmger than the vtiier two I Mam selle l)oll Is a good deal luck- 
ktmia that is if one gives it. a chance, 11er than some of die rest of us1 she! 
but doe# not seem to be as vopular j can change her coiffure, whenever she 
as the other varieties So now kiddies | pleases. Not m-ereJy the style of her 
you halve the general directions and coiffure, if you please» but the col-f- 
T envy any of you who have the fure, itself! Oh. to be able to abed 
chance to make them© delightful maple one’a tiresome intractable brown 
goodies Hope you all do and that tresses and assume - when the -mood 
you have great success. You are sure strikes on 

strike some of -the kinds I have 
told you of If you just let it boil ami 

- ho;l and till en boil. Here’s good luck 
v : t-> "Sugar off.”

■
Puzzles iauntee*, AMre, Threba, Aria, 'Lan- 

behc.
DEAR CHUMS:—

Made-b€€Are there mo appeeuwoceo of the r Numerical Enigma.
1 My 1, 7, 3, 4, 8, 6, ie a 'boy’e name;
* My 1A 6, », « to the kind ot tut* 

green apples have;
8 My 3. 5, •, «. 4 to a place Judges alt

to;
4 My 1, 7, 10, *, 4 ie to go to eee » per

son;
My whole consists of ten letters end 

ODtiii* yhat the Allies are.

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZ.LES.

Animals — Buffalo, 
Rhinoceros, Leopard, Wolverine, Cam
el. Hippopotamus, Jaguar.

2.—Jumbled Boys’ Names—Harold, 
Arthur, Eugene. Geener. Albert, EdiL 
ward, Douglas, Oecar, Sherman. T

4-—Readable Sentence by Adding K 
five tim.ee—Kitty knitted khaki ktita,

8.—Arithmetic Willie—The five odd 
numbers which oan be arranged to 
produce 14 are 11 and 1 and 1 and 1 
equal 14; and the four same figures 
which can be arranged to equal 100 are 
99 8-9 equal 100.

4.—Beheadings—Crave, rave; orate» 
rate; table, able; gill, iU; hand, and; 
harm, arm; hash, ash; keel, ell; 
knave, nave.

CONTEST PUZZLE, NO. 12.season changing at ah? Do you not 
yet me any dfffereaioe in the tree» 

l shrubs or on the earth’» surface? No 
cAe huts yet written me of seeing any 
Spaing signs and yet we are not far 
front April. It does seem as- if tne 
usual time for reporting what the 
bright Vye« notice in the Nature World 
has arrived as far as the date goeu 
but that is all we oane to eay tor 
Spring, evidently Just because tne 
calendar soy-s eo ft must be so. Well, 
1n one letter which I received from 
a member I did really get a clue, 
though perhaps it was not intentional
ly given for that "purpose. Neverthe
less it is rea«ly a symbol of Spring’s 
arrival when the maple aap begins tv, 
run and that was the joyful news con
veyed tn a race Utile letter. I
many of you. I wondtar know about 
the sap s process which produces such 
very delicious reeulis. 
years ago the young folk particularly 
in tlie New England States, used ro 
lock forwar dto the maple time with a 
great deal of pleasure* for it meant 
a jolly outing in the forest They may 
«till do so. but it seems to me we do 
not hear so much aboms those jolly 
rackets -these <foye, perhaps because 
tlie sweet moiwiU are more generally 
manufactured and sold now than form- 
rly. and folks generally adopt the 
easier method fon* obtaining the things 
they desire, don't they?

CHIWRgl»C068EB At
For Every

“D0M11.—Jumbled
ft came i<New Members Answers To Letters Birthday Greetings toapi

What ki
Men,
wante
absolu
at the
grace!
comfo

How 
“RAYf 
this n 
larger 
ing tl 
coats, 
increa 
by ei 
family
“DON

— SptiJ out the names of the tittle
A happy birthday to all the kjddtqe objecca. T'hie-n add and subtract as 

who celebrate during the coming indicaUed by the signs and the reault- 
week. On our ttst are the tottowding tog letters willl spell the name of a

small reptile.
Number twelve Brain Test wM be 

eapeolally for the younger members 
of the C. C- so that they will be fav
ored da awarding the points.

Riddle In Rhyme.
My first’s not yel-tow. red or blue,
Or any bright and lovely hue—
And yet, though none of them you 

eee,
In It all colons blended be.

My second’s hidden in the dark.
Long years and years, by tough tree 

bark,
Until .by buzzing saw set free 
For any boy or girt to see.

My whole is black ns coal, or night 
And yet on it appears in white,
A picture now, and now a rule,
For you, and you, to learn In school.

Jumbled Girls’ Names Sent By* Mona 
V. Reynolds.

Ajen, BntUrneer, Aen, Ienalat, HKed,

We give a very sincere welcome to 
the new friends who have joined our 
Club recently and no doubt these new 
friends would enjoy receiving a letter 
from some of the members who arc 
anxious to correspond. We print the 
ages and addresses of our new mem
bers partly for that reason: —

Arnold De B. Bent tight years old, 
G ran. ville On tne, Nova Scotia.

Clara Madeline Welch 
years txlti, Glas» ville» Carle ton Oo-, N.

Hildred E. Welch, eight years old, 
Glass-ville, N. B.

Clarence R. Searle, fourteen years, 
Chatham, N. B.

, Douglas Smùüi. twelve years ojd. Ad
vocate Harbor, Cumberland Co., N. S.

Robena Smith, ten years oUl, Advo
cate Harbor. Cumberland Co., Nova 
Scotia.

Marjorie Sth river, thirteen 
Sm-Ah town, Kings Co., N. B.

Inma P. Moffet, 
tou. R. M. 1). No. 2, N. B.

Robert -VcAueepy, Portage Vale, 
Anagance, lviiîg» C<x

Fannie Ryan, age eleven years, Fra- 
sert on, Alberta.

FRBDA C»—Tour answer to num
ber eight was too late reaching me. 
Sorry, but hope for better luck next 
time.

1 low

a sur- 
■When it gets rativer names:

Frances Reid, Hopewell Cape. 
Vivian Colpitt, Elliott Row. 
Kathleen Hutchinson, Chip-man. 
Annie McAinah, Pitt street 
Hollis Vantaeeel, North lotira. 
Marjorie I>rysdaie, Wood-stock. 
Anna Hewlett, BairdevdUe.
Murray Jjtekson, Cbburg street 
John McGowan, Rollingd-am. 
Kenneth McBeath.
Doris Segee, Acadia street 
Edric Anderson, Millstream.
John L. Bustard, Mw liantes Sett.
R. Lewis Bustard, Mechanics Sett 
Pearl Dodge, Hammond River. 
Luther Wallace. Salmon River. 
Naida Rankin, Day’s Corner. 
Charles M. Ross. Morrisd-aJe, P. O. 
Gordon F. Waters, Loch Loniond 
Greta B. Gerrieh. Qaiaxryville.
W. Alton Osborne, Wilson’s Beach. 
Harvey -McBeath.
Ralph Mnrven, Alma. N. B.
Harold Richmond, Hammond Rdvw. 
(Morris Corber. Mill 
Florence Irving. Lit.Io Rigeton. 
Muriel Hibbard, College Seh., Roth

Some few
THELMA A.—Thanks for good 

wishes and very pretty card, 
wore very thoughtful Indeed.

EDRIC A.—Also many thanks to 
you, too. I appreciate the thought 
whtldh prompted you to send the at
tractive St. Patrick card.

GEORGE

You
1 V Xa

l
fourteen

S.—So |)leaised was I 
with your nticetly written letter, and 
it was very interesting as well. Hopo 
your -bright eyes will riscover many 
of the spring t-igns us they appear.

MARY M.—So sorry to hear of 
your illness and trust yon are fully re
covered by now.

)
An Easy One.

Tee Hee: “What nina acroria the 
floor without leg»?”

Sleepy: "I don’t know; whatT"
Tee Hee: “Water.”

I 1
CASTOR IA What a good 

früeaid tlio C. 0» was to help pass eo 
.nian-y lonely hours, and of course you 
will appreciate it more than you ever 
dtid before.

HENRY C.—You siiroly have a big 
position to fiU, and 1 ant sure jv>u will 
do your beet; ifoa: to all any of ua 
eun do* you know. Here is wishing 
you the best of luck anyway.

CARRIE B.—You wrote 
mice cheery letter it

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

Iht
Signature of

__ Effective Treatment.
Mrs. "Arris—Yer wan/t ter taka care 

o’ that cold, Mrs. Oreem. Yer ought to 
git a pennorth of ukorltpus from the 
chemist, put It In a Jug o’ boiling -wa
ter, 'old yer 'egd over K, and Ignore

are
rooiP

“1res
lined

years.

age ten years, Nor-

MJPMItL proo!
stylem e such a 

was a treat to 
,read and I enjoyed hearing all about 
the family of dollies you g^ve sudh 
^i^w.10* Wl*to again soon.

LEJWJS B.—eTlit information re- 
ceived front you aU right. Thfe must 

an intcrestigg time for you chape, 
watching the many processes which 

,Lhe maple sup goes through. I quite 
v‘n> -v,,u pcrlia] you could write 
all aboout it, too.

LESLIE B.—You will need a tittle 
more practice to make your writing a* 
««>0,1 brother’s, so that wiUgive 
jou fc-c.'in-ething to work toward. What 
“ Fid» is. but I hop.
>ou do i*0.t expect too much from him 
if he is only a little dog. It takes a 
pretty big on© to haul a boy of your 
u,'°- tilad you r»joy the page qo 
much.

in tlCONTEST REPORT.
For number ten in the Brain Teete, 

I find there are several routes which 
the steamer might* take successfully 
without striking mines and still trav
el in a straight course.

Just three of the drawings sent In 
have proven this for they are each 
correct, yet no two are alike. Neither 
are any of them like the solution 
shown In the drawing printed below, 
others received show by the chosen 
course that a vessel eouild not travel 
in a straight line without striking 
one or more of the mines. So those 
of you who do not find

coati

*sfny timeofdai/
BAKERS COCOAis -welcome.

Do not make the
mistake of think-.Wv" dîk y - ,
mg that cocoa is
only an occasional 
drink. It is so 

w. j * i valuable a food 
"Mill n 1=*"” beverage, so rich 

e^ements of
Nc-ulp-' - nutrition, so ddi-

rious in flavor, and so wholesome that it 
should be used regularly and often.

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED

1COIFFURES FOR DOLLY. r. DOM
coats, 
are al 
and tl 
the l 
Systei

*

The old 
reliable.flow qua
that

'to a stunning copper-toned 
coiffure, or a coquettish mop of golden 
curls, or a crown of heavy, waving, 
black, hair! For Mam’selle Doll there 
are a dozen or more coiffures and they 
are made of first quality human hair 
so that they -may be brushed and comb
ed and even shampooed.
Spanish coiffures with

your 
grand
mother 
used. . your name 

among the winners will understand 
why. Five pointa each are awarded4 sUNOLE DICK.

To avoid imita
tions lock for (h’S 
wrapper and the

to:Disillusion.
The g l'eut ocean liner rolled

Henry.” faltered the young bride. 
I “do you still love me?”

‘ More than ever, darling.” was Hen
ry's fervent answer.

Then there was an

! Marlon Hopkins. Bridgetown, N. S. 
Laura M. Flewelling, Oak Point. 
Alice M. Keswick, Hartlund.

Answer to No. 10.
The diagram shows a course of two 

straight lacks through the mine fields.

There are 
high-piled

tresses, there are Victorian curls; 
there are bobbed effects, there are 
demure braided effects. And every 
shade is represented—yellow, golden, 
red. auburn, chestnut and so on to the 
darkest brunette coiffure. Of the last 

.. __ __ named type is a Japanese dolly's coif-palf^S'aUv^Li^f; ’ fure' th0 stral«1"' banged l.air viactly
P le, ghastly face away. I thought like a real Jap babv's locks vnd bv
taî ar- me rM betMr" ,he "»r Japanese hH.hy doll» are quite
irai K (ttwsn t. . the lad Just now

sI”1!: KVBLYN V.—Thanks for Sold By Tim lpression of good tv - h.-s. It was ver’v 
mate of you. Hope to receive a let
ter before very lr.; r 

LILIAN G.—I

f MINARD’S 
LINIMENT CO., 

UMITED
Yarmouth, N. S.

aas very pleased to 
get your clcly written letter and wel- 
come you to our club. What a large 
family you belong to; « must be like 
a partly at your home, ell the time, 
i es, it has been a very snowy wtntor 
all right, and thv crust must have 
bc=n grand for having fun. llo You 
know that yon never dot your l'e? 
That nriatakc inight be serious at ex
amination sown' time and cause the 
loss of many mark®. In your next let
ter I hope to see many dots, so do not 
disappo'ant me.

MONA X R.—Your 
ter received, and 
prove» you to he. 
enjoying the page, and 
hear from you again, 
contribution
« BSÏEL'LE M -"Y™ WPT® very Rood 
o write me a letter, too, and r en

joy It. Your lot is surely a lona- 
some one. but you have ao much to 
be thankful fur wlien you thiuk of all 
that Is mJsmvl by thoee who surround 

What an opportunity to show 
how cheery and happy you should be 
«o that those who oamnot speak or 
hear may rend from your am lies yeH 
«ie roads must he to a very bad can- 
ditiloin, but now «tings should begin to 
look Ilk© spring. Hop© to hear from 
you often, and wrCl be pleased 
make up for the lonely hours in anv 
way possible. J

JENINIL M. C.—7I still have 
riddles wb$oh you sent without the 
answers entfoead. Have you forirot- 
ten? Only the Brain Tesite anew -s 
!r0 îf„.bea Bent ta- th* other puzzle 
aTe for the amnsemeat of the 

I am afraid you ddd cot 
read carefully enough just 
Charlie did ask Cor.

THE TOMORROW'LL-DO.

gn
One more correct answer has beer 

received for the first part of Brain Test 
Number 9 from Mary Hoyt, Hampt >n, 
who wins five points for It

Dangerous Practice.
Little Willie would hate to no© his 

mother have to take tn washing but 
there is no telling what her faculty 
foi religiously taking in his ears every 
time she washes his face may lead to.

rieloquent si I-

Ü 1 IE4

% *(

COG.ma little let- 
how useful It 

Glad you are ami 
we hope to 
Thanks for

&1 You can getm
1 AT OLes ESTABLISHED 17*0

Explanation.
"You were a verv MONTREAL, CANADAm DORCHESTER, MASS.long time going 

on that errand. Tommie.” “Yes. mo
ther; but you see, I'm entered in a 
race at sdhool tomorrow and 1 wanted 
to aav© my speed.”

u y T»' T y>I t .» »

1- m1 e.

(mrn M-

PI llf.

wm /

m1
Jfi

to
4mm *»wLv

1
& I. ■
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%
B $2

aK) 
tfr- ftmk

*CjM0
S1,.”

Thore’e a 'errfble braet^-now 
der if you 

Brer met that old walrus—Tam.
row’ll do?

"Tomorrow'Jl do!" "Tomorrow-!! do!" 
He wheezes end — 

and you
Into trouble, for tM-ng* that 

for tomorrow.

To do cause tie no and of bother end
sorrow!

And if that old rasoafl Tommorow'll 
Do

Ever shows his long nose In the neigh
borhood, you 

Cry, “I'll do it today, 
today!”

And he’ll curl up hie tail and go flop, 
ping away I

BHglpSSS
aasSHSSs
iti SyNXIf

•e snlokly Klvartleo ,rwa
perlame ihxl we here

I WOO

" ■#«'

1E So refreshing 
when fatigued

t «neoaeet and bringsVe, Cigarettes, 
Cigars, Pipas 
and Tobacœs

w© wait

SB

of perfume, fl's ca trouble »| ell to .ell IhtMtawou-rasr
KM», to

I REGAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
W. ie Toronto, Oat. «,

t" ta "AHE book may 
r JL out just the way ycu 

hoped it would—but 
the box of “DELECTO” 
Chocolates wilL You will 
find it* contains just the 
chocolates you enjoy most—- 
Creams, Hard Centers, Fruits, 
Nugarines, Marshmallows and 
Nuts.

I-i /, 2 and 5 pound boxes.
Ask for the aCDelocto^cBox. 

■**r
Originated by

GANONG BROS. LIMITED
ST. STEPHEN, N. a

Makers for jo Years of Fine Chocolates.

not liu'u
iiOne of the surest roads to health is to 

have a cup of Oxo afterfi
exposure to wet 

or cold, or when fatigued. It quickly 
renews vitality and gives just that extra 
sustenance the system needs to make 
good the wear and tear of everyday life
No trouble—no waiting—just an Oxo Cube and 
a cupful of hot water.

ree. ni do K

BIG PHONOGRAPH 
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trouble Records 
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The little strength-builders Cott 
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of the
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kTina of 4 Cubes . 10c. 
10 Cube* - 25c.

i 50 Cubes - $1.25. J 
100 Cube* . $2.25.St■ J»
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I London says purple Is, without 
| doubt, to toe the queen of odors so 

Cotton voiles embroidered lu higti | flar aa house decorations are con- 
colors are being much used for somej cemed tills spring, for all the newest 
of the advanced models in summer silk and cretonne designs show a 
dresses, and pleated hip flounces and lavish display of this tint, which Is 
tiers of pleating» going halfway not lilac, but a clear deep, royal 
around the skirt are other new char- purple. 
fcctertrttcB In these models.

STYLE NOTES.fM H¥*f FNCMOM RIM»*

AW8ffl8HlftJ
IBfMflWJIi»
■6b DIIMMI. Me. S for oareelo Weekancsa■»L»eTLe*niNocHEMisTe. mice in bnolamo* 
KuUBCLBFrMei Co.,H«»er.lockRd ,N WU«d«|
teîæuavssül

CANDY in packages and in 
bulk, including

*1 * • »

> *y

Lowney’s and Neilson’s

Fresh Fruits
r ■>

Cigarettes, 
Cigars, Ripas 
and Tobaccos

!

\

1

John deAngelis
3 STORES - Charlotte St. - Prince William SL - Coldbreekà

*mm.
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Rage for the Kiddies Dominion Raynsters1
-r-4

krmteag, AJlre, Throb*, Arlu, Lau- 
>ehc.

Made-in-Canada” RaincoatsNumerical Enigma.
• My 1, T, I, 4, 8, 6, le e boy'e name;
I My 10, 5, 8, 6 4e the kbul of taste 

green apple» bare;
I My 3, 6, », «, 4 la a place Judge, ett 

In;
My 1, 7,10, S, 4 le ta go to eee a per- 

ecu;
ly arlu*, consiste at ten letters end 

■pells Yhat °>* xules “»•

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZ.LES.

1. Jumbled Anbwla — Buffalo, 
Lhlnoceros, Leopard. Wolverine, Cam- 
1. Hippopotamus, jaguar.

2. —Jumbled Bo ye' Names—Harold, 
rthur, Eugene, Geener, Albert, Ed- 
ard, Douglas, Oecar, Sberman.

4-—Readable Sentence by Adding K 
Ve Um.ee—Kitty knitted khaki kUta

8.—Arithmetic WUlle—Tbe flee odd 
umbers which own be arranged to 
reduce 14 are 11 and 1 and 1 and 1 
luat 14; and the tour same figures 
hlch can be arranged to equal 10» ere 
I »-9 equal 100.

t— Beheadings—-Crave, rave; crate, 
ite; table, able; (dll, to; hand, and; 
trm, arm; hash, eah; keel, ell; 
lave, nave.

—At Popular Prices 
—For Every Member of, the Family

A"DOMINION RAYNSTERS" 
jL came into being in,response
' to a pressing need.

Men, women and children 
wanted coats that were 

^ absolutely waterproof, and
8ft at the same time, cut on
Jfk graceful lines, well tailored,
tkR comfortable and serviceable.

Â

f 4

v- ;l h How well "DOMINION 
I "RAYNSTERS” have filled ( 
/ this need is shown by the i 
r large number of stores carry- 1 
I ing these double service I 

coats, as well as the steadily 
i increasing demand for them 
1 by every member of the

i K2S
■f

) jh
An Eaey One.

Tee Hee: "What ran» .erode the 
»r without lege?"
Sleepy: "I don’t know; what?"
Tee Hee: "Water."

^ ffffeetlv* Treatmant
Mra. ’Arrle—Yej- want ter taka care 
that cold, Mre. Green. Yer ought to 
t a pennorth ot ukerltpui from the 
outlet, put tt In a Jog o' boiling -wa- 
r, 'old yer 'eqd over It, and Ignore

V 1 k
family#

i“DOMINION RAYNSTERS" /
are not merely shower- t. 
proof —the cloth is not 
“treated”, but is "rubber 15 

i lined” and made water- 
k proof. They have the same 
1 style and finish as you see 
* in the custom-made top 

coats.
DOMINION RAYNSTERS" '
costa, even to the scams, 
are absolutely waterproof; Ajt 
and the guarantee label of lx 
the Dominion Rubber IÉB 
System is an assurance of (Saw 

ara quality and service. /T.

I

r
of day

COCOA
ft

** j

\

come.:
V

Do not make the 
mistake of think
ing that cocoa is 
only an occasional 
drink, It is so 
valuable a food 
beverage, so rich 
in die elements of 
nutrition, so deli- 
wholesome that it 
ilarly and often.

Sold By Thm Loading Store» Throughout Canada. 31

If You Like4fr ■

COCA COLA«

You can get the finest drink in the Citycipes sent free.

: CO. LIMITED AT OUR FOUNTAINi 17*0

DORCHESTER, MASS. Ail other flavors
’vrrvTvSvryTTwrvW i

■

N. E. SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 1920
I

WILL FOSTER 
BACK CARTER’S 

MANY PROMISES?

d

IS# 1<#e fiscal yeset 
la wfcnt ouuntt™ ot Ox

Department et tti<- .«went time?
«•—J» what dtrMoos « U» Depart- 
■totomr tfce different

sad what te •teungraphere at preaent 
tor whom do they work’

4.—What ere the oamee of the 
rteuagrayhers employed In the Depart
ment af Agrlcukure 
salary of each?

By Mr. Dtdkaon (Klngi)—1—How 
many atenugnghera were employed In 
the Department at Aploultnre 4u
1114?

wdiM. t. the

Pre-Election Speech Demands 
An Answer in the Legis

lature. N

(BêttyJÜa&A
Dresses

MEMBERS SEEKING
INFORMATION

SIZES;
Uses 14 to 20 

Women 34 to

Appointment of Supervisor 
of Women's institutes is 
Another Subject—Enquiry 
as to the Secretary for 
Agriculture.

t* ONE OF MANY BEAUTIES

We picture here a smart, new 
BETTY Wales frock suitable for 
afternoon and evening affairs. Of 
“puppy skin” taffeta combined with 
georgette it fits naturally into social 
and sociable events. We 
displaying many equally beautiful 
dresses bearing the BETTY WALES 
label.

Fredericton, March 26.—The Color
ing notices of Enquiry -were given In 
the House this afternoon.

strifeBy Mr Murray (Kîngs) : 1—is the
Government aware that Mr. B. a. Car
ter, a candidate to the County ot 
Kings in the last Provincial Election, 
speaking at Central Greenwich on 
February 13th, 1817, as reported to 
dhe press, spoke as follows:

"I want to announce that the pol
icy of the Opposition party, and 1 
make this announcement with the 
consent and approval of my leader, 
Mr. Foster, is that where rivers are 
wide and bridges impossible ttoe 
ers shall not be punished tor this fact 
of nature by having to pay high Car
riage totls, but shall be provided with 
the same privileges# by free ferriage, 
as the people are who cross steel 
bridges -without paying tribute, .fur
thermore, let me tell the people of 
Long Beach as well as the people of 
U-reenwIck that when the Valley rail
way Is completed -the fanners who 
li ve on the Kingston elds can cross to 
the western side of the river without 
charge, as of course the same privi
lege wiffl be for those who live on the 
western elde ot the river to reach 
Kingston parish. Year after year in 
the fall and epring, there has been 
one loud voiced 
people of Bayswater, Lends Kind, 
White Head, Hbldervlite, Cllrton, 
Kingston, Moss Glen, and all the 
busy Htle spots on the Kingston Pen
insula that there was no -way of get
ting to the market» In SL John be- 
'cause of the forming Ice In the fall 
and the breaking 1de in the spring. 
The plan of the Opposition to over
come this Is bo so protect the feriry 
boats that they can make their way 
through thin forming Ice until it te 
fit to cross at tbe safer places. The 
detail# of this plan as proposed can, 
said Mr. Carter, be work ci out he was 
well satisfied, to the thorough satis
faction of the people, and It wee up 
to them to say whether they wanted 
this improvement on their present 
conditions. If they were satisfied 
with what they had at present they 
must vote for the present 
ment, but if not and if they wished 
to strengthen the hands of the Oppo
sition they should vote fur those who 
propose to assist them.

2. Was the Hon. Mr. Foster refer
red to in this statement aware of the 
policy announced by Mr. Cterter, and 
did it have hie couemt gnd approval?

3. Have free ferries been estab
lished between the Kingston side of 
the SL John river and the western

4. If eo, how many?
6. If no free ferries have been es

tablished, when does the Government 
propose putting them In operation to 
accommodate the people of Bays wa
fer. Lands End, White Head, Holder- 
Ville, Clifton, Kingston and Moss 
Glen, a# outlined by Mr. Carter In his 
remarks referred to?

By Mr. Diatom i King»)
whose recommendation __ ___
Hazel McCain appointed to the potri- 
Urn of Supervisor of Women’s Imrtl- 
truftee’?

2. ̂ -Hbs the Ikïjiertment received 
any protests from any of the Women’s 
Institutes In the province against the 
management of the work?

3. —Was thejMiiniifcter of Agriculture 
waited upon by a delegation of mem
bers of Women’s Institutes, protesting 
against the manner in which dhe work 
was being carried out by the Super
visor?

4. —If eo. what was the aalbirre of 
tfte cctnpladhJte?

6.—Did the Minister of Agriculture 
take any active in «-usures to

-

\

are now <

THIS STORE ALONE 
SELLS BETTY WALES DRESSES

y ii

MAGEE'S
SPECIALTY SHOP

la 8L John since 1869

V

l&lnt by the

Xlook Cribs Ubel

:

1.—Upon 
Miss

«he alleged tibuse ot auUKxrëty an^ thé 
pert af the Supervisor?

6.—-Md the present Supervisor ap- 
ply tor the position she now holds pre- 
vloue to the resignation' of Misa Win
ter?

7.—What ds Hho date of the first a« 
plication Prom Miss Modain for till 
puosftkm of Supervisor of Women's 
Institutes, either Crum herself or any 
body in her behalf?

By Mr. Smith (Albert.
1. Is the present Secretary for 

Agriculture a native of New Bruns
wick?

2. If not had he ever lived In New 
Brune wick previous to his appoint
ment? If eo, where was hte place of 
residence?

3. Upon
was the present Secretary for Agri
culture appointed?

4. What salary does he receive? I
By Mr. Finder.
1. What was the total amount ex- 

pended by the Board of Health for the 
County of York tor tte year 1919?

2. What are the names of the 
members of the said Board and of 
dhe officials employed by them, and 
what salary, fees or remuneration 
waa paid to each, and what was the 
amount of travelling expense#, if any, 
in each case?

Mr. Smith (GexHeton)

whose recommendation

What am
ount here been dharged to Permanent 
Rdad-s under the head ’’Miscellaneous” 
before and since the close of the fiscal 
year? What are the particulars that 
make up such amounts?

2.—What amount of money has been 
spent In the province and charged to 
Permanent Roads since <he lost 
sk>n of the Legteliaiture,—during the 
fiscal year? What amounts have been

ic close of the- fiscal year?
3.—In what Counties of the province 
us such eotpendjiture been made. And

What amount of money hee been 
t in the province and charged to

Éi
■L :......-,
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ROAD BUMPS
Lose Their Jolt Under 
New Triplex Springs

^ 11AHE sensation of having every foot of road 
JL graded as you reach it, is conveyed by the 

wonderful Triplex Springs of Overland 4 Sedan.

Mounted diagonally at three points these Triplex 
Springs make possible the easy riding comfort of 
the cat of long wheelbase with the lightness, econ 
omy and easy handling of 100-inch wheelbase.

Such smooth riding 
and economy in upkeep as well as low tire and 
fuel expense. From electric starting and light
ing to selective transmission, this Four-Door Sedan 
is a modem, fully equipped car.

The/Sedan weighs only 200 pounds 
than the Touting Car

long life for the carmeans

moit

i
J. A. PUGSLEY & CO., LIMITED, Rothewy Ave.

For Demonstration Appointment, Call M 3170 and Ask for Sales Department
Woodstock Dealer, J. C. Watson & Co.

Head Office and Factories: Willys-Overland Limited, Toronto, Canada 
Branches: Tereeito, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina
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the WEATHER. CAUSTIC COMMENT ON CITY 
GOVERNMENT AT LABOR MEETING

Large Attendance 
At Exhibition

*>
%
%

% Toronto, March 86.—The dis- % 
% turbance which was over Iowa V 
% last night has moved northeast- V
V ward to the Georgian Bay, % 
% canning showers in many parts % 
% of Ontario. Local showers V 
% have also occurred In Nova % 
% Scotia, while in Quebec and % 
% the Western Provinces the V 
\ weather has been mostly fair S 
% and mild.
% Dawson..
% Vancouver........................86
% Victoria ., ..
% Kamloops ..
% Prince Rupert 
% Calgary .. ..
% Regina .. ..
\ Medicine Hat .. .„ ..30 
% Winnipeg ..
\ Edmonton ..
V Battleford .
N Prince Albert 
N Mooe-e Jew ..
% Saskatoon.................... „„ 39
% Port Arthur 
% Parry Sound 
\ London.. ..
N Toronto.. ..
\ Kingston. ..
% Ottawa ..
% Montreal ..
S Quebec....
N St. John.. ..
^ Halifax .. ..

Royal Oàk TireskAngry Attack on "Failures and Incompetents" at City Hall 
—Fred Belyea Could Not Get Labor Nomination, But 
Will be Candidate—Labor Party Declined to Endorse 
Any Candidates—No Stars in the Firmament of St John

Rooms in Odd Fellows' Hall 
Were Crowded Yesterday— 
Wonderful Results Shown! 
from the Vocational Train-1 

■\ ing Classes. *

For Quality — Service 
Non-Skid Efficiency

Th® quality, good eenrtce and nce-dtid eMdeney
s^t^meaS“re “B

6 15 %
44 % 
44 \ 
48 % 
42 % 
40 % 
42 %
44 % 
42 % 
40 % 
46 S 
26 %
45 V 
45 % 
40 S 
54 S

of Royal Oak 
ts of the meet“I've ïoet a week’s canvassing, but 

l‘m in the contest for ooenmksedoner,

zrr''f>ed •*“nuwtiiw tile ^h£,i 35
of labor men at the Seamen» Institute harbor, which made it difficult for 
last evening. The meeting deckled «hips to lay at certain berths during 
that the Labor Party watt not suffi- certain winds. To close up the West- 
oieuitly organized to take part to the ern Channel • would Increase the
Civic elections. trouble.

Dred Campbell" seüti he would not 
be a candidate, nor would R. W. Wig- 
more.

The chairman of the committee re
ported that they had decided that it 

b™ wiaa u‘°t advisable to endotroe any of
0 ■ v!li-u candidates.

l’Yed Belyea said there were two 
propvs'.ttioue. If the Trades Council 
would not endorse oaudàdevbes, Ut did 
not follow that the public meeting 
- hould not act In the matter.

The Harbor Question.34 1The wonderful résulta of twenty 
lessons In dressmaking, mkUinory and 
cooking which were shown yesterday 
at the exhibit of the Home-making De
partment of the tit, John Vocational 
Committee, should have convinced 
everyone who attended, the value of 
the training.

The room# in the Oddfellows Hall 
a were crowded yesterday afternoon 

and, evening and all present were loud 
in their praises of, the fine sewing 
the pretty hats and the attractive ar
ticles of cooked food displayed.

Mrs. W. Abound Raymond , Mrs.
Kdchard O'Brien and Alexander Wi'l- 
»ou are the committee, assisted by ~ 
Mte. E. C. Waysnan who have been In A 
charge and to them and to the eLfi-1 m 
cient teacher» many worde of deserv
ed praise were uttered last evening.
Tho mil tinery department

wpenrlelon ur Ml» Beatrice 
.Murphy and Mrs. Janie, Caneton, 
uver one hundred well made, beauti- 

trimmed hate were shown.
The domeetio science and dressmak

ing exhibit

Royal
24

The materials used tofra._ fnh_,_ . ------Oalf Tires are the highest grade.
Carca” *» 17 “• «*■* »«* ”»»<*

32
82
86

th?,™UCS » H ta possible to put In
In *«*a and for eerrlee, Royal Oak 

Tires are equal to any and surpassed by none.

Royal Oak Tires are guaranteed for 6,600 miles.

16
23

A breakwater should be 
built from Partridge Island overlap
ping the present one, but leaving 
channel for the tide.

34
24

There should 
also be a breakwater from the eastern 
end of the Island.

“Courtenay Bag is the greatest 
miiiü-stone ever hung round the neck 
of St. John,” said Mr. Belyea. “You 
and I will be dead before ship» will go 
there.”

A bridge should be built between 
Portland Point und West St. John; 

Mr Mccre—The oomraâKee were ap It was high time the citizens of St 
% Plated to interview certain parties. ! John got up and told the Dominion, 

and if possible to bring forward two Provincial and City Governments to 
more candidates. build it. A bridge should be built

Murphy ea4d organized labor anyway, in order to bring a competing 
were not showing enough interest to raihvay to West St. John.

% warrant nominating labor candidate». Mr. Belyea advocated the harness- 
Moreover the situation had changed *Q8 °I the power at Mi spec, which 
since their last meeting. would supply the clt y with lighting

C. H. Stevens moved that the com- and leave power to sell 
♦ latttee's report be adopted and -thiie 

was agreed to, though not unanimous-

W. M. TtiORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Hoor.! «.so a.m„ to « PAL-Seturdays, 8.30 ajn. to 1 p.m., «urine March.

28
46
58

66 % 
60 % 
56 V
60 ■■
60 %
54 S 
50 S

43

J44
38
43
34

...38
40

Spnng Fashion Days
Forecasts.

% Maritime — Fresh winds \ 
% cloudy and mild with show- %

\ Northern New England — %

N was under

%

%

was under the super vis- 
orslllp of Mm. Wo man, assisted by

He also adroeated affitottc. for HonrtettaT^r^1' “">»■>
young men, and playgrounds and roc- and IlM “ïÜ'1'; ^y8 Uowl,I,e 
reatlon for children. 7,1 ft.'. , V lhe

were for eale. The work V1
No Stare In St. John. ~,e. <Ip®f8es- bloms.vs, undergarments

• and suits in the dressmaking depart-
One speaker said stars were elüning ™ont was of the highest order and 

in the labor firmament everywhere ex- ‘ pupfle are certainly to be congrat- 
cept in St. John. There seemed to be u^ated upon the progress made in the 
a motion 'which was determined that four mo®the of training, 
labor in St. John ehouild not get any
where.

Somebody made a speech on the 
ancient grievance of disfranchisement 
on account of non-payment of taxes.

Mrs. W. C. Goode said she regarded 
paying taxes as a privilege. If a man 
wanted to vote, he should keep hie 
taxes paid up.

In Onr Showrooms
Presenting The Hats of A New Season

♦---------
| AROUND THE CITY |

iy- deMcacies
+ Looking for Vote»

Com. Thornton «aid that during his 
brief term he had hr led to be fair to 
both cuistmlzed labor and ciyiitalteta.
He would be a candidate again, and 
he wanted support, 
must represkMM aJl the rate-payers— 
not. one close.

Q—How much has the city been 
run in debt since you were elected?

A-—I lived within my appropriation 
in the Safety DepertmeniL

A Kick From West Side

Fred Belyea sold he was a member 
of the committee appointed to nomin
ate candidates. He attended the first

5SlsH
, , eysitem of patronage at City Hall®aÿ he was a union man. caused the big leakage of * public 

and believed labor contained as good ! monies ^ putkUc
brains as other classes. Once he had 
sat at the Council Board with the 
elite of the city. St. John had been 
unfortunate in its selections of

WORD OF PREVENTION
Mayor T. L. Church or Toronto has 

addressed a letter to tiu> school chil
dren of the Dominion tusking them to 
do what they can to prevent fires and 
accidents.

For today, we have collected a moat pleasing variety 
ot rimmed Hats in the new colors, styles and straws, and 
an equally attractive part of this showing are the special 
prices for today.

A man clooted

ST. DAVID’S CHURCH.
During the absence of the minister. 

'Rev. J. A. MacKeigan, B. A., the pul
pit will be occupied by Rev. e. \v. 
MacKav of Toronto, covering the 
months of April, May and part ot

Evening Session

. , mee5™« last evening was pre
sided over by Dr. a. K tinrory, chlllr.

“t u»® Board of School Trustees 
and of the Vocational Committee. He 
explained that the classes are for 
those who have not had a chance to 
learn the* useful arts and spoke or 
the lack of practical training for 
boys of fourteen and over He voic
ed his hope, of a permanent building 
for such education, saying that the In- 
terest on bonde

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
COME UP WEDNESDAY.

The municipal bills sent to _Freder- 
icton will come up in committee on 
Wednesday morning next at 10 o’
clock and the Mayor and Commission
er Bullock will attend in the city’s in-

Hot Stuff.

, Issued for euch a 
bu lid mg would amount to little 
than the rental paid for the 
rooms used. An Oven You Can Depend Uponpresent

THE NEW BRIDGE.
Preparations for making • borln 

etc., at the site of the new C. P. 
bridge over th * reversing falls are 
wefl under way. The Foundation 
Company have a crew of men at work 
setting up an air compression plant 
for drilling purposes.

Nearly seven hundred schoOexa 
taught in tbe first classes 
there are four hundred held and 

more on the 
waiting Mate. He paid a high tribute 
to the work of Mrs. Raymond, Mrs. 
U Bnen and Alex Wilson, also to the 
teachers for faithful work and to the 
pupils for euocivsful accomplishment 

Mayor Hayes heartily congratulat
ed the Chairman for hi# deep inter
est and hard work In connection with 
the \ oc&tiooal Education movement 
He spoke of the many visitors to City 
Hall who aeked for funds and 
that all must remember if money Is 
spent, taxes will follow. Out of the 
6435.000 for education., 117,600 had 
been used for vocational work. Child 
welfare and Hospitals must not be 
neglected even if we have a Mttle mud 
on the streets, his worship said.

Telegrams of regret at Inability to 
be present were read from Premier 
Foster, Fred Magee, M L. A., and 
Rev. F. Tassber of St Joseph's Col
lege.

gR
When you think of the meale to be 

y°u spend over your range, you want a 
qualities are dependable.

In nine cases out of ten the Com
missioners of St. John had bteen 
who had made a failure of their 
business. If they couldn’t manage 
thedr own business, how could tbev 
manage the business of 60,600 peo
ple? Anybody could take the ferry 
eud make It pay.

prepared, and the hour, 
range whoa* cookingE3

eentatlvea in tile past. They did no! 
look forward far enough. The paring 
question was a case in point. They 
did not know where they were yet

'“The Enterprise Monarch”mgi
Bake* quickly and unlformely. Every part la dealnned for th. 

"nd con*'nlenc<! o' ‘he user. Uneurpaeeed for giving 
aatlafactory aervlce under all condition*. giving

See the "Kitchener Range" which we 
the blggeat range value In the city.

CONDUCTED BY CHINESE
Stanley O. Chin, Lee Sbue amdt Leo 

have taken aOho, three Chinese, 
seven year leas® of the Prince Albert Regular Monthly 

Meeting Yesterday
Month of March 

A Record Breaker

i0 are offering for 850.50,Ho.el. formerly the Grand Union, and 
will cj-eruite it as the "Hotel Asia." 
and will probably be the first Chinese 
oond noted hotel in the iMaritinte Pixrv- Smctoon i mm Su. h--------------------

ON INSPECTION TRIP.
Kingsland, assistant general 

manager of the V. X. R.. with head
quarters in Montreal: W. R. Devenisli 
of Moncton, divisional superintendent 
of the C. N. H.. and W. N. Rippev, su
perintendent of car service of the C. 
X. K. New Brunswick division, were 
in the city yesterday on an Inspection 
trip.

Provincial Red Cross Hospital 
Committee Was in Session 
—Reports Were Received 
and Other Business Trans
acted.

Temperature on Thursday 
Rose to 58, Yesterday it 

as 54—Highest Known 
for March in St. John Dur
ing 47 Years.

XV. A.

Store, Open S A. M. Clcae « P. M. Dally During Winter Months.

Dress Up for 
Easter %=*

In a very brilliant speech Mrs. E. 
Atherton Smith, President of the Lo
cal Council of Women congratulated 
the committee, teachers, and pupils, 
and told of the benefit of vocational 
training in improving the outlook up- 
pa life and giving all opportun ties to

made oms she stated and d.piored 
the fact-that many persons are Behind 
the times in suppotntfng new move
ments and progresSve measures. She 
urged that a permanent building be 
taken and promised the support ot 
the Local Uouncdl of Women.

L. P. D. IjbwIs, a member of the 
Vocational ( ommlttee felt that much 
success had been gained under diffi
culties—that the training should be 
coordinated with the Pdbli-c School 
system and appealed for stronger 
support from the citizens generally.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Provincial Red Cross Hospital Com
mittee was held yesterday afternoon 
at the residence of the president, Mr®. 
J. V. Anglin, Lancaster, Mm Anglin 
presiding.

The entire committee first visited 
the D. 8. C. R. Hospital in Taîmnqdt/yr 
and were delighted with all they «aw 
in both tlie Dietitians’ and Matron’s 

After adjourning to 
Mrs. Aug Uns much routine business 
was transacted. The monthly indent 
from the D. S. C. R. Hospital, the SL 
John County Hospital, and the Pro
vincial Hospital for tine treatment of 
nervous diseases, was presented and 
ordered filled. The treasurer's report 
•showed an expenditure of H2L14 with 
a balance of $722.50 on hand.

Mrs. W. P. Ro-nmeU, convener of the 
buying committee, gave a very derail
ed report of supplies secured for the 

The Rev. Wm. M. hospi-tate. On motion rt was decided 
Priest, ;n tb® future to present to each new 

military /patient entering the County 
Hospital a fully equipped personal 

of Ceremonies. Property bag. The secretary was ask
ed to notify the secretary to that ef
fect. Mrs. W. H. Shaw and Mrs. J. H. 
Doody gave a report on the visiting 
done at th® hospital in fttst Sit. John,

’ "while Mrs. E. R. Taylor reported ' for 
Lancaster.

Mre. F. Fisher reported that the 
Stone Church Red Cross Circle has 
been sending ice cream every other 
Sunday to the D. S. Ç. R. Hospital, 
Lancaster, and that this commilbtee 
has ons-wered a -number of appeals. 
Mrs. Vnoom was appointed to take 
charge of the special Easter treat for 
the hospitai's. Mrs. lawre.nce preeenit- 
ed a letter from Major Hooper and it 
was decided on motion that his re
quest be granted.

------------- - ♦ ■
“Lighting Systems.” P. Campbell ft Co.

WANTED — Four smart 
girls about fifteen years of 
age. Experience not abso
lutely necessary. Good salary. 
Apply at once—Man Millin
ery Co., Ltd.
PROVINCIAL MEMORIAL HOME 

TAG DAY.
Don't forget Saturday, April 3. Re- 
mber your contribution will assist 

tn providing a home for our helpless 
little

-------
TEA AND PANTRY SALE

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Queen 
Square Me:hodiis-t Church held 
aessiful afternoon tea and pantry sole 
yesterday ait the residence of Mrs. F. 
E. Will tame, 1 <<, Germain street. The 
proceeds are for tine beaix-fii of the 
church. The sale was under the 
\enerskip of Mrs. A. B. tiitoiour and 
Mi*s. T. O. Dale, with Mrs. F. C. Mc
Lean and Mrs. G. Eitrle Ijogan in 
charge of the candy table, and Mrs. 
T. O. Dale and others in charge of the 
home-cooking table. Mrs. George Mor
ris presided at the tea tables.

For the past two daya St. John has 
certainly enjoyed spring weather, and 
al though it was. rather 
ladies and gentlemen

warm, both 
in many in

stance» continued to wear furs. To 
look at florae of the headgear woru 
Y/ ladles t-heir straw hats were in 
line with the atmosphere, but on a 
second glance and see them -wearing 
tfur coats. It was a decided com pari- 

Furs were anything but com
fortable, but it is a wise person who 
takes the precaution not to change 
their heavy garments 

On Thursday the

Our best people are our self-

This st die has always been relied up- 
men of this city 

to take care of their needs in smart wear
ing apparel.

We can say again—we have done our 
utmost to supply a stock of Spring Topcoats, Suits and 
Fine Furnishings that will increase this reputation.

The new Suits for Spring and Summer wear have 
been tailored with careful attention to the smallest 
details of workmanship.

Two and Three-Button, Semi-Form Fitting Suits 
with soft roll peak lapels are making an impression 
with smart dressers, however, other models equally 
popular are displayed here. These'are showitig in an 
unusually fine collection of fabrics and colorings.

$28.00 to $70.00
Spring Top Coats are fashioned in slip-on styles 

for the youthful-spirited and Chesterfields for the 
conservative tastes, $19.00 to $50.00.

CMen'e and Boy»' Clothing Section, Second Floor.) »

on by the best dressed xs

Departments.

É.. mercury rose to
1,8 110(1 'the «lowest was 32, Which was 
an exceptionally warm day in st. 
John for -the month of March. Yes
terday the official reading in the af
ternoon -was 54, it was foggy and there 
was an occasional drizzle of rain, 
there was little or no wind and the 
alr r^a® very cto8e- Th«r registering 
of 58 degrees of temperature on 
Thursday as a record for the month of 
March, such a temperature never 
having reached that point during this 
f/enod of the year in this city during 
the forty-seven years since the Met 
eurologlcal Observatory has been in 
existence, while that of 54 yesterday 
is also exceptional. At nine o’clock 
last night the thermometer register
ed fifty degrees.

The winter of 1920 promises 
down in history when 
weather records, 
records for continued

SOLEMN PONTIFICIAL MASS.
His Ijordship Bishop Le Blanc

titivated at the Solerpn Pontifical 
Mass, for the rèpose of the soul of 
Bishop Sweeney yesterday morning 
at the Cathedral. The service began 
at 10 o'clock, being preceded by, the 
recitation of the office, which started 
at 9.30 o’clock.
Duke, P. P.. was the High 
with Rev A. P. Allen, deacon. Rev. 
W L. Moore, sub-deacon and Kev. K. 
M<1' 'a^y, Master 
There was a large congregation in at
tendance.

I
Dr. H. V. B. Bridge».

Dr. H. V. B. Bridgea, Principal of 
the Normal School at Fredericton, 
spoke of his share in the subcommit
tee which is concerned in finding 
teachers for vocational work. Nor
mal School students have fatten off 
fifty per cent dn the last -three years 
and 4t Is a very difficult problem to 
get teachers of any kind. It Is hoped 
that Federal Funds may it* u-sed in 
framing some system whereby teach
ers may be trained for this import
ant work. He congratulated 
present ' on the excellent showing

Commissioner Jonee said that it 
had been stated toe was in opposition 
to this work. This was not strictly 
true, but he did feel that the outlay 
was »o great the city could not afford 
it. He would like to -see it success
ful but would also like to eee it tack
ed on to the school system.

Professor Fletcher Peacock, Direc
tor of Vocational Education for the 
Province of Ne* Brunswick, referred 
to a report of a commission on Voca
tional education made in 1906 which 
ended thus: 
much, but whatever the cost it will 
cost infinitely In ore to do without It.' 
As to taxation, if you live in parts of 
savage Africa you will get heyond 
taxes Taxes are the measure of ci
vilization. Professor Peacock prais
ed the work of the committee, teach
ers and pupils and told of the 
men training school for teachers and 
efficient workers to be held at Wood- 
stock in July. There are 1200 boÿs of 
high school age hi St John who are 
drifting, not learning any trade and 
a building, euch as every city the size 
of St. John possesses should be the 
aim of all Interested. A commercial 
training will be part of the day school 
curriculum and the teaching of civics 
an important part of the studies, so 
that boys and girls will be fitted to 
tie useful members of the community.

Memorials To Be 

Unveiled Tomorrow
to go 

U comes to 
January broke all 

... ■■ intense cold,
February for its heavy snow and sleet 
storms causing Imany thousands of 
dollars damage and now the month 
of March takes the record for heat.

more
Handsome Bronze Tablet and 

Three Panels of Honor Roll 
to be Unveiled by Senator 
Thorne in St. Paul’s Church

t ' Jirpjl ©A DM? 1
LAST CHANCE TO GET McCALL’S 

3lL.$1*00~“OFFER END8 MARCh

F. A. Dykeman ft Co. announce that 
after April let McCall's Magazine will 
be 8L25 a year; therefore the special 
offer of $1.00 for one year or fl.50 for 
two years will expire March 31st.

omen who believe in keeping abreast 
of the times will find .McCall’s the 
greatest help—they have the earliest 
news of the latest styles, and Jheir 
patterns are specially designed to 
make home dressmaking easy. A sub
scription while the offer ie still open 
will prove an excellent investment. 
An idea of this store’s readiness in 
everything needed for Eas-ter will be 
obtained by reading their big display 
advertisement in today’s special Easter 
Fashion supplement.

You Wll( Still Have a Chance Satur
day to Secure a Beautiful Blouse of 
Georgette Crepe or Crepe-de-Chine, 
at the Exceptional Price $7.50.

A great many women took advan
tage oif the big blouse sale yesterday 
at the Manchester Robertson Allison, 
Limited, stores. There are still some 
beautiful blouses left, and Saturday 
shoppers will have an opportunity to 
share in this big money-saving event.

Two of the most striking memorials 
of tine war which the cat y pos/seesea 
are to be unveiled in St. Paul’s 
( Valley) Church tomorrow morning at 
the 111 o’clock service. As a memorial 
to the utiie members of the congrega
tion who made the supreme sacrifice, 
a handsome bronze talblet is to be 
placed in the church. Tills tabldtohjas 
been specially designed fur the situa
tion it is to occupy, and is of 
Gothic design in keeping with the 
church. It is the work of M 
Bradley and Hubbard of Meriden, 
Oonn., and all who see it will agree 
that it is a very beautiful piece of 
workmanship. The 
ad type In the Gothic style, in keeping 
with tlhe general design of the tablet 
To perpetuate the names of those who 
served in the war. a very fine Honor 
Roll has been prepared. The three 
panels on Which the names are record
ed are place ! , =meath an arcade of 
Gothic design, 
ependrels ore 
with the aims of salrets, and nesting 
on a richly diapered background. The 
wocd-WTxr'k comes from the Christie

kino $f»eer* ^ ocrmain strbi
“The eervice will cost

faster dime
and these delightful days give to all of us that desire to dress up.

The happy fact that we sell only better attire is the reason why we reel. 
many new friends each "Spring.

es are in rais ed >

The cosy pleasant atmôsphere of this.shop will aid you in your selections.

Knox Hats, Stetson Hats 
Knox Featherweight Overcoats

Fine Gloves For You

Manufacturing Company, and 4a valu
able as being almost the last piece of 
work which the late James Christie 
personally supervised. The lettering 
and the paifinting of the shields have 
been beautifully carried out by P. W. 
Wocdiey of this city. Both Tablet and 
Honor Roll are the gift of Senator 
Thorne, who has kindly promised to 
unveil them tomorrow morning.

Betty Wales Delightful Dresses 
Knox Hats

Coats, Scarves, Fur Capes
Mark Cross Gloves

Winnie between the 
two tihleila , blazoned

WANTED — Girl or middle-aged 
woman for general housework, 
washing. Apply Mre. Mutholland. 12 
Charles SA, off Garden.
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DASHING HATS FOR EASTER
Bearing the Fascinating Stamp of Individuality

ti
I,

\

lrim■

i
Wliether it is a Model Hat, a Trimmed Hat, a Tailored Hat, an 

Untrimmed Hat, a Child’s Hat or Millinery Novelties you wish, 

you will find we have prepared a most fascinating collection.

1 WHY YOU SHOULD VIEW OUR EASTER SHOWING

We Can Be Relied Upon To SUIT YOUR TASTE AND P0CKETB00K

This Is The Age of Specialists.

The progress of civilization demands specialists, because 
knowledge, greater efficiency, better service and 
for less.

Our specialty is Women’s Hats/ Our entire energy and sixty years of study and 
training has been devoted to Women’s Hats. Our entire business is Women’s Hats. We 
manufacture Hats, we think Hats, we import the newest and finest Hats, AND WE CER 
TAINLY SELL HATS. And by reason of being specialists in this line we are able to give 

you excellent service, right up to closing time Easter Saturday night. This is one of the 
tunes you will greatly appreciate our large showrdoms, efficient salesladies and complete 
showing of Correct Millinery at Popular Prices.

It Is To Your Advantage To Make Use of Our Excellent Facilities__

We Strive To Please You.
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super-ability to sell better merchandise
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Easter Suggestions
There la less difference betwiee* school boys. Wool patterned hate 

boys’ suit models and young men'* also popular, 
models than in previous
This is due to the tact that the young 
men’s models have become 
youthful and in the effort to put spirit 
into the garments, the designers have 
encroached upon many of the style 
details that in the past were charac
teristic of boys' suits.

Yoke backs, panels, knife pleats, 
and novelty pockets are shown with

l>l*» affectionately, "Atlantic." When o 
JJOT hear anybody apeak of "gotoe to t

/ £5% atr0^^^ be“"^I

Now when you prepare for a week
end trip aroimd Easter time and do 
not know/what the weather may turn

laoe* cIn shoes, shirts and neckweaxv no 
marked innovation» appear of suffi
cient consequence to justify special 
detailing here.

i“Oh, that 4a pretty! Now I 
an this sawn right away* she enthu- 
slatitically mid.

Ot course the drees was extremely 
becoming to Mns. Graham sod when 
she put on the Cordey hat she order 
ed them both to be finished in time 
for the journey she

try t

! ■I

A Very Dainty
Dinner Dress e\ h

soon to take. Now that Easter is drawing near it is time 
• to think of that New Easter Outfit

HUNTS EASTER stock is very complete 
and the Style, Quality and Price is worthy 
of your consideration.
EASTER SUITS.

EASTER OVERCOATS......... 20.00 to 50.00

r
aide and absinthe green on the other.

util. m Uvui jo... auil    . _
young men's styles, and now that I roa8 :ns ^ front 60 a» t*> a
} oung men have for the time being 1 KlimPse of all three colors.

;:SHïùSHE^£ Z bcrv?H:Ar rF2boys and young men's stjiies isffi the b tulk'- bande<1 a vlolet rib «« to suggest trousers. Some of them 
fact that boys’ models are more ban- went baok to Mrs. Graham *n drawn to harem aklrt
manly The lad of today, with his itnd Madame feeling that the gown “SJ?®*
Physical training, athletic propemd and hat made a very pretty picture. manyJ* J? Ï^W’& FF,? 
ties, and even military practices, in r»h *7an> styles. No one silhouette holds
-Choc,]. Is - developing mere premï Calmed Z “2 rta*e or<urclv the athletic figure. Accord- „S.„ . . t?hrlc «W •» said to lead the
lugly, alert designer, are making tore " sh^Ld £ 1>,C" ,ar tehind
their models more chesty, the waist i „aijtAli ti>wn . .' ^ere *s ^eneroie leeway In
iin. more ..., , ntuau .1 and i:.o obLn^toe C°'l!d St $tyleS 18 * very ,l'rtu"
shoulders more erect. Hence, what mI™ v'w, L *£ t9 thlng lndwl. because it enablesyou see in young men’s models are wl.T^h,. hmsfaL J°ÏLn’ TOman *° »>h«iol u last season
pretty .. > nml ihtvr rvp. vas • ., tht binding of violet around the garment very much according to Uie
the hoys’ styles [tck- KlVe? throa'tlllle “10iit imitations of her available materials.

School boys have never been much y^™-* ra?la”i Jith"ut 6,elnS compelled to tool th.it
addicted to 10P coats or even rain- ilSd with ta merely a makeshift. With
coats, but the leather coats have - Ye^ toe ^h.ÿSTof ^ «.wn lu.. S??, Uiste’,1>erflst™ce. a knowledge ot

Mie* ^rVto^wVï.6 ïjrloTing “d ““»“*• »»• drtv^ ™
^ , ..1er:; .............................

.he way of novelty mod^tn™ m In nZ VZ "^Ttotoc^e" m Ver7
treduced. Both In the wool suits Spanish skfrts" ^ ^ "l ‘he development ot street

and the wash suits the milttarv In- ^?he htodlng of Dale violet on too ^ *°me ot tha be9‘

S H E3ïH EiB55F^=prominence. artenucm to tnis aetau. Is admirable when a remodelled last
The middy models alone remain. toÆi^l'nT.n^ *“*”

Zi X 'oT" °r the feench bon show in the front en5 back. It 

styles Russian also «-PPeare toroiWi the thin chiffonT. i'-i. i .1 aTid 0l|ver of the ruffles at the sides. The color-
r'so tmfree.dnMen’v- ’’i’iï'" “C nre of 'he flowers is ory eireotlve,”
Of th«h n, 1 ? n NOTfolka Many Mrs. Graham continued, 
toe ha'f wal,,a and "They combine toe Shades of toe
wash waists wlth°n^o1?lae n!atcr:als. dress with the addition of pale yellow 
mt toon's.rs nr ; ,;:’r,lur,’y or centers. You hardly observe the y«I- 

h1 , ’ ?* . huttonsinssnrt, low. but it contributes its little share
in™f. f ,,< r- dressy stylos, of charm." Madame remarked, lightly

pladnF hi,? £1 Lr wTing touct“nK ao «•>*'“" « the «IMlT 
chaires "rih r-iji" 1 ®°,wl "I like the finish of the skirt around
a “The nmt T VO m?ddy stylos ,he ankles." Mrs. Graham remarked
a„T trinuSinl w,,h *'ard|Jr "That ruffle of chiffon, held by the

Pn. thll ' , . turquoise ribbon is so What IsteSlo» cr ,^rs fS- “ Fe,,ora a"d the drop skirt?"
clw ttolch ilaMn “T* ne»,to «"• "Flesh plmk charmeuse eattn" said 

I - ch lead all other styles for Madame, as i lift<*d the skirt a trifle to

The Harem Skirt ;vqua. pZxo,

1 l
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Our Nev
IS NOW

LX
\$25.00 to $65.00

HUI r»,
See our windows for Easter Suggestions inrl.i.fl».g

And we invite yo 
of our Haberd 

Spring 1

Neckwear $1.00 to $4^0 

8.50 to 16.50 

4.00 to 9.00 

4.00 and 5.00

Boots / ».

1!ISoft Hats .. 

Stiff Hats ..
WHAT AJ

Hats, Caps, SI 
Neckwear, I 

Hosiery, l

i
y ! /The Unpopular Atchool

Hunt’s Clothing Store -17-19 Charlotte St."I sneezed a sneeze Into toe air 
ILf'ilîî *'aath 1 k"ew not « here;
I ut h^eand roU worc the loots ot

In whose vicinity I snore.*

;

* .W
and other new 
Easter. We can 
with these want; 
class goods at 
prices.

Special prices o 
apd Grey Suede 
Easter at $1.50, 4 
per pair.

4
7/
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Your __y EVERY MAN’:z •» ; m
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! 147 Charlotte
Near Prin
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MA min the purchase of 
Suit or Overcoat, is 
always assured by 
the responsibility of 
a reputable maker's 
label.

,(4 l'r"*.""T.....A L i;

e

osition.rmc EASTER U:

Xm .
I.Behind that 

sibility stands readi
ness to make good 
every just claim.

respon-
of </ w

>? # NEW SEV\
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I NTV'i16ciiçiar0 SuAUethIt71n1the Spring SeFnf fi"uS thiS 8t0rc T^y~^y in everything the word implies.

b^x5t.;-"z *- »—■-'t-
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DreiClolhcd /

CLOTHESenjoy a widespread 
popularity not only 
because such re
sponsibility is cheer
fully assumed but 
because reputation 
has been built on 
merit—and style of 
marked degree.

t
Direct from the best makers in the land 

Such clothes live up to your idea and
1 Dis• , , . Spnng Suits and Topcoats for men and young men.

idea of how good clothes should wear and look. $25 to $75.
come our

ourL
style i 

finitelyality
than is 
Spring 
import

TheP

IGLOVES
Every man desires 

gloves for Easter.
Dress Gloves, $2.75 to $4.50 
Silk Cloves, $1.50 to $2.50 
Chamois Gloves. $3 to $4.50

HOSIERY
New light weight hosiery 

for the change of season, Silk. 
Silk and Wool, Lisle, Cash- 
mere, Cotton* in Black, White 
and many plain colors.

60c. to $2.00

ÀSHIRTS
\M new mlBeautiful Spring pat

terns in Prints. Madras, Cords, 
Chambrays. Oxfords, Silks 
and Wool Taffetas.

$2 to $12.

new m\7»> I

:< i

'X
mf

i41. HATS
Mallory...........$9.50, $10.50

$10.50, $12 
$10.50

$6.50 to $7

-,

II 111 Stetson
\- '

Borealino......................
Best Canadian makes,

Ii l ■

» <
A \

l

ÿ/ will b< 
to thePahih

THE STORE FOR MEN
i

; OAK HALL^ Head of Kino St^
.A-S-Weiwotweoki . ' Ltd, L. KOMIE:

:*W 723 Mali

/ 1f Ate ' KjmmtÊ '....... ....... . ___ r 1

UGHT WEIGHT 
UNDERWEAR

PYJAMAS 

NECKWEAR 

COLLARS 

LEATHER GOODS 

JEWELRY
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Fashion Review In Spring
EeIEIfI
EEE£F«« ^SHSffS =SrS 2§Ss^« mra™

^ ln th» br#e“ Ss,™bï®^ ProTlde » Wty pair of green have been5l.oromu.ly faeblon-
Buttonea boot, with welted Bole, and able color, on the Riviera and whole 

“ “Ç, ** tî°“ Please. 8uch «.It. have been made of these bright 
boot, are fashionable now with tailor' shades The American woman pre- 
®? î'f™;8' “4 fbey will be a safer fera to have her tailleur more neutral 
-int rMi-i??1 pumps whose aolee In tone and tile gay color ln her hat 
wm not -withstood damp boards on handbag and parasol. Parasol and 
the promenade and which will not handbag, accompanying the tan trl- 
protect your ankles from chill breeze., collette suit, moke a pleasing color 

Tan Topcoats Beat Liked. harmony: the parasol has a shirred 
—„-„J*,vWe!^rin,t *?“ tuPcohte this and corded cover of green taffeta and 
year and the lighter the tan, the bat- the handbag reproduces the shades 
2J: ,f a<wln * tun gabardine model used In the coat embroidery, 
with tiny tucks trimming the collar, White Broadcloth on the Riviera. 

cu,'aild Part of the belt Is stun- Undoubtedly there will be a number 
TÏ,1* ®“at baa a lining of bine of white costumes, echoing the fash- 

h™,„sTh t<i. foV,taîi 1-anvln has ion along to. Riviera this spring Tail- 
e^L ghL°Ut 't 11,11 Un w»°l valour leurs and topcoats have bee®, seen 
î™, Y™ an Inverness cape dropping there In chalk white, Ivory and cream 
from the back of a deep yoke end the white broadcloth and silk tricot With 
yoke ««ma to he buttoned to the coat tbeee white tailored togs hats or brll- 

wjU',.lMtt‘ms'. Tl*h coat Is lined liant color—emerald green, flag blue 
with blackcrepe de chine—a very or coral—were worn and usually the 
nmart notion to Parla. An adorable parasol and handbag matched the list 
rJLso.n'ï? a moie ™ry The white silk tricot and white broad-
faehlonable on the Riviera thla sea- dloth ooetumee are beautiful, but lm- 
”“r. ™ ,ot bright colored des hotte practical, therefore extravagant The 

.l?®8? <loT?. ““ fro"!» and woman who has to count pennies to 
ü!!0ï,n<i t^?„edge wlth cliPPe<f ostrich her dress allowance had much better 
FVen^hHi'111?0, ‘‘MV’ called 'h Parla leave these dainty white clothes to 
mmchillo Is ostrich so thick, and wealthier women and confine her long- 
dipped so short that tt has a texture tog for white wearables to linen suits 
HJ” fur, and Indeed tt looks rather and frocks for summer time. Unen 
,,k Australian chinchilla. It la lighter ta tremendouely fashionable this year 

Z,ULZ?gbt “<* “b »o soft —ns Palm Beach gave evIdenoL^n" 
and comfortable on a chilly day! It you can be as whlto as you please to 

*>e ? feature of the summer sea- a spotless white Ilmen tallonnade or 
Wh«n°th”lnt' sal - ,rock aU summer long without rushing

thL,îï? 5h naa at Atlsntlo." Into the expense of while broadcloth 
For a bright Easter yon will want at Easier 

a very smart little tailored suit end Plehted Check Skirts The Last Word 
tt is probable that most such suits In Sport Styles
ÎÎ*? Faster th® dro« sleeve Sport clothes are not a feature of
and -long wrinkled glove. A captivai Atlantic Oity modes over the Easier 
log suit is pictured In the model of week-end, end very few regulation 
narvy tricot with touchee of npvy and sport costumes are to be noted on 
white foulard (another Parla notion of Easter Day. But a good many wople 
torn season), and wtth the new pleated stay on for a week, or rome a week 
collar. The Jacket has an entirely before Eaeter Sunday, and during the 
new lme and resembles a loose wriip week «mart sport attire la the thing 
gathered In tojackot fronts which to wear out of doors. The most stum

h,a“etUïy'sT1?51OT\8tasted ntng aport uodtome Just now—again 
etoevo has a band of the blue and referring to Riviera fashions—Is a ' 
white foulard trimming at Its outer pleated skirt of checked wool worn j 
edge and the tunic is slashed down with betted coat of velvet. And the 1 
one side and trimmed with the silk, coat may he of flag blue with skirt 
A 8®y jatoor-shlne umbrella adda to black and white. Or you may wear a 
the suit and may be carried to any flame red coat with the blackand 
,ort of weattlar- _ ^^Whtte skirt If yen prefer, or a hroSn

l>ÿ
■ r-

Modes
na^miiiLtrr the newi rtToMi
Frock* For Luncheon end Tea Hour.] much emarier in a dainty frock and 

An Important feature of the Easier I picture hat. The pictured flock of 
week-end wardrobe la a froc kfor in I gentian blue sUk ia embroidered a la 
aoor wear. Luncheon and tea hour! Belgique with fine black silk cord, 
at one of the bdg hotels Is a very fash-j There a a very low waistline and a 
ionatfle affair, as far as clothes are] sash of pale gray ribbon.Inverted

n.
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Our New Store
IS NOW OPEN

\

IIL, EASTER ACCESSORIES1

-
What «Ms to «he beauty ot the new Easter Suit or freshens the old one as the new Blouse does, 

w— =• eplendld variety to Georgettes, Crepe de Chinas and Voiles m the very latest
New Yarik design*, but ( Made in Oumada”). -Pidees ............................................ ..................................... «3 M ^ «3250

^ ^Ç“?^GeorBe,tte °ombinBltikms with short eleeves whküi aire so fashionalble. Oirl'ieh 
Models in Georgette with shimned yoQws of line net or Val. lace and short sleeves.

Many attractive color creations each as Belgian Blue and Black Sethi

And we invite your inspection 
of onr Haberdashery for 

Spring 1920. /T
A Chance to Obtain Your EASTER BLOUSES at Reduced Prices.

We are offeeting excellent vetoes in Blouse» et «he followtn
4 Crepe-de-Cailnee.................................. .... .................... .

OrepodoChlnea and Georgettes _ ’,*.,**,*'
, CTrepeHle-<"Mnee and Georgettes ...................................... ...............................................10.oo value ait 795

Now Is the time to get real raines in those as all Spring goods are so much higher in price.

».

1! .. . .1 6.00 value at $ 4v.r>0 
. .. I 6.00 value at $.50 
.. .. 8.50 value at €.75

WHAT ABOUT ’
Hats, Caps, Shirts, 

Neckwear, Gloves, 
Hosiery, Underwear

i
/ GOSSARD CORSETS

„ Thare “ noBto* morn Impartant after ell to the finish and style of your Easter apparel than 
your corset Be fitted by ns to one of the world-famed Oœsord Ootroats and whether your suit be new 
or old jnpu wtU have the well-dreesed appearance of the woman who Is properly corseted Prices 13 76 up 

We Invito ynur inspection of our Barter display, feritng sure you «111 epprecwte oV^styte md

:

rlotte St * -W
Bnd other new things for 
Easter. We can supply you 
with these wants with first 

moderate

■<

Corset Specialty Shop 8 King Square7/ ïï
class goods at
prices. *

Special prices on Tan, Cape 
ttfid Grey Suede Gloves for ' 
Easter at $1.50, $2.00, $2.25 
per pair.

(j

$ >i*
■ft

i h Vi &—

Fascinatingy a ‘ WJ1 A

! EVERY MAN’S STOREi LiV_i v
I !

1>(à 1 L#A

Dame Fashion’s 
Latest Decree 
for Women

i Ifx ■-147 Charlotte Street
Near Princess Street.

GIVE US A-CALL

.A

Apparel(> 1 4 rA.
ï%ïk,©

*5 i,

IV I

I ¥x

Pre-Easter Showing
Modish Dressy Models

Smart Tailored Hats

Fashions Moét Alluring 
Ready-to-Wear

wm BLACK KID OXFORD TIE with the 
IaouIs Heel and Recede Toe. The 
ultra in fash tond om—the endorsed of I 
fa ah, Ion’* staunchest advocates. A \ 
particularly happy Hue now here for f 
your foot—fit assured, of course.

r
x

I mm
EASTER MODELS*% MlI,

$5.35of a/ &
mmipNEW SEASON1

It #

S«Suits, Coats, 
Dresses, Skirts, 

Blouses

y m
BTC" oI

/
V

pnng i

Distinctly superior in 
style and showing in
finitely more individu
ality and originality 
than is usually found in 
Spring models, and most 

important of all

|l The Prices Are
Very Moderate

A visit to our shop 
will be very beneficial 
to the Easter shopper.

mmen.
5.

.i,IÀ Holiday Shoppers will 

find only smart and 

up-to-the-minute apparel * 

in our

Millinery Salon
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>0 ■■ Fresh from D^nie Fashion’« work T 

room comes a supply of her latent de- ^ 
elgns for the well dressed woman of 
ot. John.

PUM ‘ïî 111 wniar
oTn* d OXFORD8 for Eaatertlde 
Better Come In Early I

B
<

i7
andÿ/

\
Ready-to-Wear Dept. A

j a e:••

L. KOMIENSKY, rCASH STORE,
hSUPERIOR FOOTWEAR

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.(r S$. John—-Halifax
d;723 Main St. ■*»
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“BETTY WALES”
The delightful dressmaker 

is truly represented here this 
Spring.

Do see these pretty frocks. 
You will be repaid

That wish can be satisfied
here.

$30.00, $50.00, $65.00 
■nd to $125.00

V,

VLV

All these beautiful, therefore desirable bits of feminine 
attire are displayed at

Yes, Tailored Coats For 
Street and Easter 

Sunday
morning are here. Coats like 
the illustration, so smart, dain
ty, youthful.

Some English garments. 

Some from New York.

1 Priced
fairly
$35.00
and up to

$95.00.
<0-0

I

sA

t ■w
\- ' v • I
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Hats Seen In The Shops
(Br ®orothsr Dumot-) * “tUraoon »«r; that la low In trwt .treated la aUorer embroideries of *

What would «prias mean without !,“ »«uar. ur "V explained MmlaX Horn held bj sold thread, or wTrtod 

the one meet Important «prias bon- “ >• not dlMoult to meet your reguest In the metallic thread. And for 
net? Those who have not shopped liTïtüiL T?01 a,”îfn^n* cM®”1 tresl- •om* chnrmins modèle of mouf-
eerly had b«t mak. Immediate pUn. TLA.” I*** "°“ *»“ " In the eofteet
. . . _ ** turning to me, ehe eatd: of pastel «hades are extensively

* i““°t “j" <”° tf® "Plea* show Mrs. Graham the hyn- ‘haw?- Tlle *°rt Wti ere nleo lore
before the anal «election la made, cinth chiffon dress trimmed with dyed *?• •4own ln the exgulalte lighter 
For it will need great discrimination lace and turquoise ribbon.” shades, pale mauve, turquoise, lemon
to make a choice from the fascinating “This i« a dainty frock with the and oId They are very faacinet*
array of riotous colors. oororing <rf a Diwden Shepetdrew oi ln,.ln tb6lr trimming of brightly col-

Of course, one always says. "I a Watteau sketch ” Madame taid to ol!ed 8t,ra*‘ the etraw facing the brim, 
want only a bit ot a toque, or some* Mrs. Graham, as 1 left the room, wlUl black *«lng used ln contrast on 
thins law and floppy—Just awfully Mrs. Graham Is petite and very UrfliLi”' th*.col“f®<1 or de-
striking and unusual," youthful. She has blonde hair „]^ghtfal novelties of cellopham made

But whoever stops to think, when eyes end I know 11,1. gown would be ÎÜ "til 0,.Mn1' ®*'«nUne, tiny roses 
saying this, how much more time la perfectly entranrtne on her t ?r, otlior J®"®™- Another unueuai
spent in dressing one's head than ln Sd Ss gWk tli',7 la ^S. Z'T'0* tof thMe mod«‘« '• raffle
choosing a becoming frock or select- shades of satin violet iu the centur *martest sort of embroideries,
lng shoes. Hats seem to be some* fix»t-j3e^w£n rumUn* Ll ia. Interesting to know that all
what human, do they not? The toise shell soanci' made into n hand aort8 ,ba*£ 08are u®n^n being used, 
average woman e-tarts in her search Mn(i at the g|(1 Ï (hp . \ laUY the long stick effects of
determined to And among the shops Spanish comb made of the name arrow p,n ot 6116 P»»t sea*
that one dashing little hat - that qS? Sin?, tïoü h «mïlMd 151 whIch ?otPrestige, 
seems somehow a part of her. How* fits srmgl it gi\Ps the effect of j* n*wa«wOOILMC^ w tb these are the 
ever, her task will be far easier this comb being sti^k Through tihThair what wonders
season, for there are innumerable Many of the shapes are again in atm*"!**'an attra®tlv® Pin 
artistically made hats, unusually be- dined to the off face effects* large wonderfulW^hic^veiL** aD<le 8nd a 
coming having Just that touch of floppy models, but mostly the drapai Àe navy blue and tete d*
something which makes them alto- turbans, which arc made up in the X d tele de
pother individual and desirable. metal clothe, sometimes feather

Perhaps the most striking note of trimmed, and the charming 
the season is shown in the mysterious in waxed cloth, lightly draped 
influence of the Bast. It seems that embroidered with motifs or Chinese 
all the charm and mystery of Egypt designs, and, placed at the side 
has been embodied in the millinery, hanging a little over the edge of the 
and this is evidenced by n drooping toque, is a bit of a cockade of 
at the sides of email hats. This waxed cloth, finished off by an end 
droop is accentuated by an ornament, with the border cut in fringe 
a flower, a feather, placed eo that it What Is In the air about this time 
hangs downward a bit and gives the of year that brings forth visions of 
effect of an ornament, such as Is summer and with those, other visions 
worn in the Egyptian headdress. This of gaily colored sports hat to set off 
new type of hat ia worn decidedly low the effect? This season there Is much 
on t)ie forehead and far down over done with the brilliant shades of 
the ears, showing very little of the duvet.vn for the soft Jaunty sports 
hair, this making an attractive frame hate, otpecially in the bright orange 
for the face. Such a hat is enticing the bright Jade green and the flame 
ln its simplicity. and Chinese red colorings. These are

Apparently all sorts of things arc - «
used for trimmings these days. For 
Instance, a little Imported model 
called the “Sphinx" is trimmed with I 
three wee celluloid mummies of the 1 
smartest blue. Then what could be] 
more unique than a Spanish comb 
as a head ornament? The shape on 
which it Is used is quite small and 
soft in its Spanish effect, made of 
henna color draped niallne, with a 
tiny roll brim, the underside of which 
has an inch flange of imitation tor- 

"I want a dainty dinner dress. not 
too extreme. One that 1 might even 
wear in the afternoon, at a winter re
port or af home." Mrs. Graham sakl 
tin* other day

"So' many gloves are short sleeved 
how and necks may be low for formal

I
i

This way of hear*ends left hanging, 
lng a veil Is interesting because the 
veil does not cover the back part of 
the brim or crown and merely acts a* 
a drapery for the face.

COATS ARK LONG OR

About three Inches long, making a 
•finished loop of an Inch and a half 
In length. Occasionally a tunic te 
find shed with a row of such loops 
stitched against the turned-under 
edge of the material.

con-

SHORT THIS SPRING
Found Relief When 

Doctors Had Failed
It Is a matter of choke tthla year 

whether or not a coat Is line. The 
materials popular during the winter, 
duvetyn. peachblooan and aimitor 
weaves, are equally good for spring 
coate, sane lining or with a new silk 
lining which Is very suitable for the 
purpose

But sot all the new coat» are long. Mra* Murmylo Says to All. Who Suffer 
Any number of three-quarter modela From Bladder Trouble: “Try a Box 
are no omore than euit length. These 0f Dodd’s Kidney Pills." 
very short coats are in box effects 
with flaring sleeves and usually have 
prettily colored linings, which serve 
also to face revers and collars. l»ng 
or .short, all coate are of comfortable, 
width, and retain a etralght-Hne ap
pearance. ».

MANITOBA WOMAN PRAISES 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

>
Brokenhead, Man., March 16—(Spe

cial.)—«Strong in her praises of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pille is Mrs. Mary Murmylo, a 
well known and esteemed resident of 
this place. And Mr». Murmyüo gives 
her reasons.

FARMimu KirvrF» ',Two yeers ago 1 suffered from
fashion NOTES. bladder trouble." she says. “I tried

Taffeta and Ginghams. a11 Wade of medicines and two doc-
Now, maybe St doesn't appeal to to™.a Winnipeg. All the doctors and 

at first, but you’ll like It and medtoln<M fa,to<* to help me.
maybe you'll be wearing It befom "I turned to Dodd's Kidney Pfflls and
the season Is out. Taffeta silk with “8ed ol?ht, boxes °? them and found
gingham I» the new combination. [he?L^Î'ifactory. 1 ©▼«ry praise
There are charming frocks made of t0 Dodd 8 idney PlUe, end to any 
taffeta with underblouaee of the Pfr*?n Bllff®rlnF from bladder trou* 
gingham. Gingham to also used b e *Try a box ot 0044,6 Kld*
with crepe de chant to good ad van- ne7x„!,,. ....
tage, though undoubtedly -t he taffeta 8 Kldn®y p®18 a«t directly on
and gingham combination will bo J?®. kidneys. By putting them in con- 
better liked. dltion to do their full work they re

lieve bladder troubles and vend pure 
blood and good health coursing to all 
parts of the body.

Ask your neighbors if Dodd’s Kid
ney Pille do not relieve kidney ills 
and those diseases that spring from 
sick kidneys.

negro
are perhaps the moet favored shades 
and the chin length embroidered and 
dotted veils continue to take prece
dence over the somewhat 
floating lace effect. In the face veils 
the note of the season is chenille, 
not in the geometrically arranged 
dot only, but also ln dots in scrolly 
dsigns and irregular patterns. Oth
er veils combine two colors in 
broidery, such as white stitching on 
black, and all patterns are all-over 
in effect.
Is quite long and shallow, describing 
a partial eemi-circle, which is deeper 
at the centre, going into points at the 
ends. This is worn so that it falls 
Just below the mouth, with the ends 
drawn up on each side of the brim of 
the hat in a little rosette, and the

toques

An enticing French veil

New Ribbon Loop» on Spring Frocks.

Many new frocks are being trim» 
med with loops of grosgrain ribbon. 
The loops are usually made of inch- 
wide ribbon or slightly narrower.

>pritjg— and incidentally 
Easter Time

? K

F-n
Isn’t it a wonderful word? Why months 
and months ago we looked ahead to your 
interest in those dainty and essential items 

so many years’ experience has 
taught us careful womenfolk delight in—

A
Ft

which

,,.

and here they are. That is we’re telling 
you of them. But this does not give you 
the tiniest idea how happy you will be 
when you actually see them.

a

i 5
v\

1%

iV i
Sfi
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y

f Spring is in the Air! v
f

We are looking for the 
greatest Easier ever, and 
in anticipation Ws invite in
spection of an unusual dis
play of smart modes.i

Hats - Hats - Hats

The Spear Millinery Co. a
106 King Street 177 Union Street 

It Pays To Shop in Union St.

1:1

MAGEE S Specialty Shop
in St. John . r

/

t!

. Modes i
i

Easte
Oxfords a 
ladies will 
We have tl 
and shades.

\

In Men’s 5 
are more <

1

Come in

GRAYS

MARK CROSS 
GLOVES

from London of course.
We cannot keep the selection 

complete—though we 
do try.

$3.50 to $8.00

S-/i WjfJm
mm

HATS MADE BY
KNOX

in New York of 
Trimmed—Tailored Hats 

favored over eighty 
years.

course.

FINE SILK
UMBRELLAS

in the daintiest colors.
Have you seen the new 

plum shade?
$6.00 to $21.00
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There’s a Certain
Romance About Eurniture

A feminine novel tot of note one# said “Everything ig a story - - every
thing in this world."

leing this word "story” tn the sense of true romance many pleasant 
stories grow out of experience* dn a Furniture Store like ours.

Here new homes are being furnished in & mare pictorial way than <he 
blushing bride has ever dared to dream, 
having unfilled desires realist*!.

By pursuing a modem merchandising policy and spending more than 
the selections of furniture we are enabled to give 

patrons btter*. furniture than could be otherwise possible under a 
more lax system.

Tust at present our floors contain a moat happy and diversified array 
of timely furniture and a cordial Invitation to visit to extended to all— 
both present homekeepera and prospective.

Absolutely no obligation entailed—naturally.

And here also are old homes

«mdinary caution in

Why Not Let A Vacuum Cleaner Do Your Spring 
House Cleaning?

By the way here Spring is once again upon us and the women
folk know at one* what that raeana Why not be modern and let 
the "harnessed lightning" do your housecleaning for you? You will 
And in this store a wide variety of Electric Vacuum Cleaners, and 
at an equally wide price range.

A. Ernest Everett
THE HOUSE FURNISHER

i
91 Charlotte Street St John
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GET ACQUAINTED WITH

1 Goldman’s Up-to-date Qothing Store
— 26 WALL STREET

Where you can get Ladies’ Suits, Dresses and Raincoats 
at bargain prices all year around.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing at exceptionally low prices.

BEfORE MAKING YOUR SPRING PURCHASES, COME AND TRY US. 
IT WILL PAY YOU. OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE YOU

J. GOLDMAN - 26 Wall Street

\

.

j '. ■

t^ ' THE STANDARD.

rSpring Footwear
I WW 1 »~r”" K MJUted ab«mt2iJ5®5 ^iïhi^Th„“ , 1 W 'Itm ***** u •wtattor milady 1» to

**“?£! tnrned-under I ■ wear the new mubby toed French
edge of the material. X M ehoe or to hold faithfully to her Bien-

der aristocratic American last. The 
Wendt last to a subtle modification 
la generally proving a formidable 
Rival of the tong narrow %hoe. No 
tonw cam 4t be said abroad of the

r

ed hose that do not match black henna colored georgette under things, 
shoes, In btege, grey and elephant Thoge width fastidious tastes will add 
color. In all shades too are the vert- Immediately at least one piece of thi* 
ous kinds of lace stocking», some eia- fascinating new lingerie to their 
boraie In design, and others with only spring wardrobes. On© «et specially 
the narrow taoe itripes. These are proves that black and daintiness, can 
used for evening also, and so are be synonymous, tovery stitch Is made 
others, elaborately embroidered. Very by hand with silver thread, Black Val- 
tomptlng to a sUver grey stocking ancienne» lace Is combined -with black 
with Inset» of silver lace, giving the georgette between which are rows of 
wearer a decidedly gay and festive net puffing©. Two-toned rose and to 
feeling and assuring perfect content- vender moire ribbon Is run in ana out 
ment- through the garments end caught de-

What young woman person oould lightfully with wee French flowers, 
resist the lovely lingerie, and the Another unusual new color Is henna, 
other rail'll on. and one dainty boudoir A bridal set lu that shade is part tou- 
novelties shown her tMt?%pring in the torly lovely and consists of chemise, 
shops. You,who are planning for that night robe and negligee. The chemise 
on© big event of a lifetime, that neces- and nlghtrobe are simply made by 
sltates the complete trousseau, how hand with a silver thread stitch, the 
beautifully simple the creator of love- omiiy trimming being a grape design 
ly tilings has made your task! One to henna velvet applique. The touu- 
glimpse Is quite enough to convince dation of the negligee Is velvet bro* 
you that this season was made a de- cade on silver cloth, over which is a 
MightMly unusual one for you. Whe- coat effect of georgette and on this 
ther the "big event” 4s planned for *teel beads are worked in elaborate 
tomorrow or for e time far distant, designs. The fish tail is beaded with 
with ithe extensive selection before a a<)ng steel beaded tassel, 
you, your problem fast begins to There are many who prefer the Fill- 
dwindle and before you realize It has Ptoo hand made lingerie, the new 
beetu solved, and ell is In readiness for handkerchief linen* underthtogs or the 
the moment. In all garments the ex- Innumerable dainty cotton materials 
quMte hand needlework, the excep- ™he patient fingers of the Oriental 
tilonally fine quality of the fabrics, needle-woman atone can produce the 
dainty laces and hemstitched motifs «neer loveliness of the PhiHiplne hand- 
■contribute to their charm. The wisest “«wo lingerie. They have chosen tbu 
Shops are paying special attention to Finest nainsook, and using this founda- 
the bride. They leave her nothing to “°n have wrought designs represen t- 
wish for after choosing her bridal seta JJ* the traditions of generations, in 
so exquisitely dainty and so complete jnost delicately embroidered gar- 
in every way. / mente. What clever use the experl-

To the average feminine mtnd pet- ®nc®(| needle-woman would have for 
haps the sBlk lingerie to the delicate handkerchief linen! 
shades will -be always the most inter- 8ty1es 84,6 

esting. The elaborately trimmed ellk 
undergarments have given way to the 
desire for the more tailored ideas,
.which are made to fit the figure an 
though, to special measurem^lt In 
the more tailored designs are pussy 
willow either trimmed with real Irish 
lace or inset» to unusual patterns of 
filet lace, and the Japanese satin, 
very new, very soft and very wash
able, feather stitched and. made en
tirely by hand. This satin Is lighter 
than tiie domestic variety, but has 
been found of excellent wearing qual
ity. For the more frivolous taste, 
georgette crepe Is favored. There Is 
a particular airiness In the blue geor
gette chemise, cue of a three piece 
set, hemstitched, and simply but strik
ingly trimmed with French bow-knots 
of two-fconed American Beauty and 
purple moire ribbon.

Even the more conservative stop 
to gasip at the displays of black and

1

Found Relief When 
Doctors Had Failed !

• American woman that, "By her shoes 
i yon shell know her." The woman al- 
j ways seeking something new and dif- 
I feront In dress Is fascinated with this 
«mail, stubby toed, persistent and like# 
abl© foreigner, hut the one wilth staid 
conservative tastes will hold steadfast 
to her long vamp pointed toe tempera- 

A v meat.

^ the strictly French last ie unbecoming, 
are adaptations that gracefully con
cede * point for slender length. Such 

a charming pair of beige suede 
«Uppers with the most delightful sort 
of open work, placed so as to call at
tention to an aristocratic Instep, and 
another pair of dull leather oxfords 
with the high heel militaire. Besides 
there are am interesting pair of satin 
or suede pumps with long pointed toos 
and a decidedly feminine tie across 
the Instep.

The oxford for walking and sports 
wear has assumed a more sensible air 
pod ie not so long and pointed as 
heretofore. Its lines- are more round
ing at tiie toe, conforming more to 
the natural Unes of the foot For 
summer there are shown many attrac
tive models do white kid, buckskin and 
canvas. Many of them have -that be
coming variation, tiie opera or baby 
French heel, making the summer 
pump or oxfords unusually smart 

Some of these Independent affairs 
tare quite regardless of any distinction 
between afternoon and evening. For 
instance, a black satin and brocaded 
stopper, adorned with a bow ragge* 
widely ht color and even appears in 
gold and silver. The most gorgeous
ly studded rhinestone end steel out 

* buckles festively decorate many of 
-the evening «dippers. With such 
buckles, a blue and silver combina
tion goes skipping about under the 
brilliant light» with all the assurance 
which belongs only to something very 
new.

Stockings have proved to be another 
disturbing feature of lata There was 
& time when one caught only a 
glimpse, and a very unsatisfying one 
at that, of a conservative boot to com
pany with conservatively match stock- 
ing«. But now one has not far to look 
for a generous expanse of transparent 
6locking. Typically French are color-

MANITOBA WOMAN PRAISES 
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

Mrs. Murmylo Says to All. Who Suffer
From Bladder Trouble: “Try a Box 1 

1 of Dodd's Kidney Pille." W'

Brokenhead, Man., March 26—(Spe
cial.)—«Strong in her praise» of Dodd s 
Kidney Fills is Mrs. Mary Murmylo, a 
well known and esteemed resident of 
this place. And Mr#. Murmylo gives 
her reasons.

“Two years ago I suffered from 
bladder trouble,"' she say». “I tried 
all kind* of medicines and two doc
tors in Winnipeg. All tlhe doctors and 
medi-oines failed to help me.

“I turned to Dodd’s Kidney FHls and 
used eight boxes of them and found 
them satisfactory. I give every praise 
to Dodd's Kidney PtiUe, and to any 
person suffering from bladder trou
ble I say. ‘Try a box of Dodd's Kid
ney Pills.' "

Dodd’s Kidney Pills act directly on 
he kidneys. By putting them in con- 
lltton to do their full work they re- 
ieve bladder troubles and «end pure 
>lood and good health coursing to all 
mrts of the body.

Ask your neighbors if Ikuld’s Kid- 
ley Pill» do not relieve kidney Ills 
md those diseases that »prlng from 
ilck kidneys.

Itar those American feet to which

f .

■«
The tailored 

tiest In this material 
with touches of the finest handiwork, 
with Just something about their eim- 
iplicfty that makes them altogether 
distinctive. A new soft cotton fabric. 
a ellk mull dtmlty in a crossbar 
drawn work design. This Is used In 
the less expensive lingerie and can he 
easily laundered.

i Yqung women at Palm Beach btv 
fayorlng extremely simple gowns of 
chiffon and silk voile and Georgette 
arepe, with & leaning toward chiffon, 
made with a drapéd eurpllce waist, 
a narrow belt, often of folded silver 
ribbon, and a skirt with clinging 
foundation, rather long, covering the 
ankles, the softly flowing draperies 
like flower petals over this foundation

i
cidentally 
ir Time

Camel’s hair coats were never so 
popular as at present, and are leading 
to favor for board walk promenade 
tor both maid and matron.onths
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Modes of the Moment
------------- in-------------

Easter footwear

'

TTY WALES”
ielightfu! dressmaker 
represented here this

e these pretty frocks.
1 be repaid
wish can be satisfied

Oxfords and Colonial Pumps for 
ladies will be very stylish this year.
We have them in all the latest styles
and shades.

’ \

In Men’s Shoes our lines for Spring 
are more classy than ever.

Come in and look 01}er our goods

D, $50.00, $65.00 
nd to $125.00

V
of feminine

hop \i

GRAY’S SHOE STORE•r h

NORTH END’S BUSY STORE
695 MAIN STREET/■f:

£

Easter OpeningÀ

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Shirts, Neckwear, Gloves,
Etc.

Men’s Clothing in the latest styles
Prices ranging from $25.00 to $50.00 

Men’s Spring Overcoats in Dak Grey, Brown and 

medium shades, All Wool Tweeds.i H> Prices from $25.00 to $45.00

1 Easter Neckwear, $1.00 to $3.00.

Easter Gloves in Tan Cape, Grey Suede, $1.75 to $3.75 

Men’s Negligee Shirts in good washing fabric. Also 

Fancy Silk Stripes, soft cuffs, $1.50 to $9.00

L7

Ladies Department
WAISTS—

White Voile, 34 to 44, $1.50 to $5.25 

Crepe de Chen e or Georgette Silk 
in White, Maize, Flesh, Peach, Navy 
in the latest styles, $5.00 to $11.00 

Silk Hose in Black, Taupe, Silver, 

Brown Navy, $1.50 to $325 pair. 

Gloves, in Beaver, Grey Suede, $225.

is *■> 7N x r. 1MV! tj'-K . -

> tile U ■ .
if.

~ J ■

Neckwear—A large assortment to 
select from. Materials Lawn, 1ace7

Crepe de Chine. Wash Satin, etc.

, 650c. to $2.75

1»

J. COHEN - 695 MAIN STREET 
A. A. IRVINE, Manager

4
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Variety & 
Distinction

n

Stril.v-*

lx
Black amt white in a eottHbittatlotiSiÆ*r«sn*ïi*W|« Owl-nett» ct«W rnmMtuet 

With black lace and charmetlae «tin 
••*0*11 In the etorna .

it Ull» di-c.ia there I» » i-amlanle 
fchfi” «d drcbaklrt ttf blank char- 
“®.u* "‘Un the «Idea of the blodae 
»«d the kimono aleevw are «oft 
hWk lace abd the lane la dialled hi 
Waeadea that fall over the hi»», 
the ovarblotiw and apron naneli are « 
ifïS,.aw,lH?ttil „e W «'ibroldered a 
If white ribbon Itnea In a rate de- b 

atpeare above 
le of the floia I, 
t 111 eta atraw u 
of black nan tl

If this dfeia---------"ti6 "

Is^èlPSSrîS

uhljt <« habded Witt three bow» of 
WtttWWS'tl» lh the "eat taeth -
hS^MVeatST" '

*
n

OK
z itft

r;
I “£■£;==■

•unsung «hopper «ho «ill but Kiel the "f the *kwt. (told twircnwl eatm mo- 
reualred wit, mat, freeh or mlUrnwyi 'rMsa the m»twrtaJ tor e laohet froea, 
anion* the offerui*« which here been the start belli* or Him |Unin *mv 
fathered from far and bear. Iteeuto while Hie dual baa hroad Uiterweren 
uvenaa* la i he karaoke of the alylea. i elrlpee of seal and IVhln blue Clorai 

*« I he waaoti for separate voata la ttrau aette m arabe grey, with imaer 
(tew ai ha height, niuoh iraieiderauun willow deal*», boa le-od developed 
baa been itiw-n to the eelectlou or with knife-plea led rnttlw of the mat™ 
Ibeae surmonta, A toreador coat- of Mal edged with eeriae, b«r ait atone, 
ilnael iotie cloth la remarkable for ill live aflermwn pwvii fhmk, A nawvw 
houitnu Sockets end auwt eianding ftrdta of double strnml* of picot rib- 
collar, which bnuniee a écart, eroea- bop In venue Italelo-s the wnivt-lme 
«h* lu wide elide, one ,rf will,* faal Ikrowet eetta la a*Un the favortt» IW 
en» on rhe «boulder with a lar*e or wiatralc «porta akii-m with tamt* 
uaiueiitat button A gemwoualy humaa «Ilk a cloae ,, coati, dad alt, a 
«thloued aUwewlopUut voal of nan MM of Nile ween, hai beep ohoam 

blue fortune cloth lbtroducie a voltaf for one of the «aim epevt eklcte, 
and lueet veal of autber-oolorwi i while twngertae, « , of thu
kiimeldtumau all* and u fUiMied Modular m-auga and yelkiwe irf tltto 
»-lth lai«e earlier button» eimrtii «eaeoit, W «down lb « shift of kumal- 
«mata ami polo isiata of natural-colored k wtiaa to be worn «-nti a ooal aweatw 
imported ,-arnel a hair doth nee, of tnioolette bavin» i-uffi and wila# 
in mined mi collar and cud » with of the laneerlue thirl material, 
eather end peach l«l,»im In emmest-1 * coal frock of ban tckiotuie opetti 

III* aliadca and nome In three uu«#tef ll« entire len*th aver a veal ubd ebW 
Bl|d hnw length* Manet of blech aatlni Hie revere of

The deaipunr» of eolta have fallen Hie itttrle an lived lu the bottom ol 
v-lvtitti» tu the attractlvene»» of Hie the skirt wild ohiliac-colored dun 
tveoordeou-pleated shirt, with wiuok lyu tucnin* back over banda formed 
the Wop or pouy Jacket ta in,,«t of- of Hat, etltcded bul l A Wide wtlb 
«•lively combined. A potty jacket, hip ribbon girdle with fallih* enda aivet 
eH*th, of navy Irkviume baa hut* I He flnleteln* touch to a ftkwh which 

liuedo la pela openlb* over a veal of I», aa It» style proclaim*, a modal 
anidfoidernd «aim, while an ao,v,r lui|«(fi«al from a rai-l ilea 
Içon-pleated skirl of trteottae con tame eha'mmu I all,'
plete. the nudum* In Ibe opinion of many, a woman1»

embroidery employed, eat he apoeanwe I» made or nianwd
Heavy allk embroidery dlattomilahea by he# obolee ttf a httt. With the 

a cult Of nmakeieer *abardiee, Hie wide nan*e offercl in mlllinvrv, a 
embroidery foMnin* a deep bund dlaoi-huiHutkh* burn- ,-ii*dl to be able 
about the ed*e of the Won «ml and to ctiduae a yeHlamc owwiim* a lory 
•dtuwln* again on the ihreeaiuaHc# tor any coatum*. A ploinre bat ol 
» eeve, HI which a remorablc plain nary blue malm». »nh wft tranapap 
jleete la act for Ibe woman who pra- mil crowd Mid a. wreath of fnbcb 
jHWM-taiitth for eiimet wear. The llowera 1» Ideal for »ea# with a dree#» 
•klrt of thla aim I» also wvordeon- afletbutm frooh, wiiltc a i-loav-fllirn* 
pleattal. A «mari effect 1» m»o *iteu inrtiau of ta<*l* braid, ha»ia* a hut* 
io a plain skirt, by «he wcarm* of a numidie mount on eilhet aide, eu* 
heavy- IrlcoltKIa pinlle in », onniraev geata the hayy inii-r made for «boa- 
lid shade A navy gabeallne with a pin* or travel Up* wear. Vleca braid, 

tailored pony coat having a wtnfttleg wbfrb be* tb* api- cruboe of bimver- 
cf narrow hands of the gabardtat, land «trend» of straw, la «down ftv 
carries « «tartte of ty,taker era y trl< the flr*t time tills =„a«o« and la Used 
colelie whiob faite over the plain tall- In a turbwt of bigger lined witii tula 
on ,1 skirt blue THa soft pan in* alMrnds of the

In ap«i« of mauy rumora to tlovi hat material «how the ligliier color 
oonirary, Jersey clolh Inis uof lost Ibrungh with ebarmlng effcoi A aallnf 
favirr for mttti, and a hula preen of labile braid ha* me approved high 
three tnere gull is given an atimtla uiwwit of navy ami iiHvlerate brim of

h
«* e
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ttMer footwear t

> J .S’ls?
Atrimmw With awaapa 

■ "mil* In tile plcturaau 
M this dhiatttSPRING HATS wWith the approach to 

tlprta* the demand tor 
low ohm-s line demob- 
«Irated nhe tact tbit 
this ity-le of baitwear 
will he ta grenier de
mand than enr,
•th ouh OhPtiNM

%At Reduced Pr/oee n

lla sat 
black 

tag white
Melt's Soft Hits, "made In 
Camnde." Regular price $6,00 
end $7,00,

1 iMs1 to po 
Uâttëf over-.itthdw1 sSpecial Price $4.29

Soft end Stiff Het», “Englieh 
make." Regular price $8,00
Special Price $5.50.

Stetson Soft and Stiff Hats 
Special Price $5.00

«

\ h,
m
d.tendon. March le.-A iow-beekeo

Wottae Iw't a "pneumonia" blwtas at
î*rtneut. * “»«*«*«

SsHsse
tu»' WOMIN'I PINK Kin HUH

•UT LACK tfetifl,
■bows in usdium tw tJ Pout, 
ed Uni* Vamp styles w# mill, 
iary, tkibsit and Lewis shape 
basis,
I'M »»*». HMik, 1 iv.ou, ilieo, 

fl4.uu, lie mi.

w1 M
I #

A large aesortment of Men’* 
Caps at greatly reduced 
prices.

See our Easter showing of 
Men’s Shirt», Cravats, Gloves 
Hosiery, etc.

ft!

»•1

II L.
1 FR]I I

W. E. WARD, 4
53 King St., Cor. Gèrmain St. /j| J

>\\ i .1
«

« VMIN'K tiOOO OUALItV
WALNINti Men 

lb the smart «arrow to* styles 
foe reuse men turn broader , 
torn for these who dtwtrs them, 1
l#-«w, «ie.uu, uiM 111.ee, 

«Ii.ee, likes, 1 tiw m 
«ik.es.

>
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To introduce our new 
oping Department, we 1 

week only, starting Mai

BROMIDE ENL
With Every bwen or t

We do our own dew 
and enlar 
can give

-«n1 M

•S------- \
V tk Wl CANNY tMIH SHOÈI IN A NUMtilN tP WIOtHS

1,1 AAA, A A, A, ti, tl, ti «Id It Mbb'S ta A fl, Ü, L

TMli 6NABLÉ» US TO Wt ALL NINOS Ok Shit,m.awyj ging now righi 
the best and

■ il Mfc McROBBIE «.aBO King6. «• w:

< - T< 1
ir,.' y -

city,Fitters
<> Bee Specimen* of Work 

Our Win
Leave your Films with 
and Printed end be Sail

Ü John À

4msxi *<i!vvvv<wj>M«Wt- ..idfytt-cjtitni'
•w - v. oTWWN>ty^kr4

‘TlaJlburton* %

Grand Easier Display ||
-Of-m

1 Men’s Clothing j 
and Furnishings i

Hoyt E*If -,
lialt u The Popular Piet 

4? Germain Streetl

rt If Me*» tsfopt Vsp, tbs aoslity Will 
Plum You.

V
1:h good and true ,

Pit It—aesltiy—Modrrsts PrMti

mBtfKLr* j
•SStlS*1*""" I

6*- Ï
V ,'i

Ï Miwtt AUNkisMiNes veer,
Soft Hot* i«gsxrvttrmi ;H

%Sfll Htj.

\i Co«*WW Ntooki 
Uwkfwwf. met 

tamtuMtbim. I TRY e e e

»Wbd «rft tu* MULH0LIVariety
Y mmg men, ddle-aged men. 

fWerly men, college men—Dud 
both dignity and gtyle In the 
new Sembready Tailored Models,

Definite details of styling"" 
Uh fratlmw, txAmttë and Urttwe* jmt 
gM—are tailor#d Or « phynuim type 

«ystffwi wbidi warrant# a perfectly fitting 
garment.

The extemire variety prevented makm 
* meetkrn emy,

twwfofff-rwtalrr m » ire-dayaAeMeat the ttmA
tGttQjf Mivpf'/

i sm j Hitters and Men’f 
I For Your Easter R 
I NO. 7 WÀTERL0

Nee/ Union $ 
1 STORE OPEN E

J RAINCOATS, PANTS, 
CLUB BAGS, BUI
Look For The Elm

MULMOLL
Lowest Prices In Ten 

Grade Gc
A CALL ON TH1B flR

M\ VI

tapa
1Met Mttt *M m* ('em*

âWW. m B/tnéd» tf<m ste., |i

a£g,W8.sSrtSSeftWfl ^ MSA

tl
12.01).

# «UN* amt», Ahmm, «mvMarom*/*, «te.
I

hoys' e*PA*f*tm
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Mrs. M. A. Quinlan
89 GtRMAIN STREET

“The Store of Correct Millinery”
Hâ* previ 'ed for Easier 
Werk w ih an up-to-dale 
Ime o, Trimmed and 
1 ailored Hati

Pattern Hats Arriving [very Week
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Everything to make 
the women, 

men or boys look well 
on Easter mom is here. 
Come in today and 
pick out your 

ment. Make a «mall 

payment and wear the 
garment while yotj pay 
the balance.

mi mc«!

*ar-

■ v« •"
f
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Striking Contraste
atgftüflï! iff-—-™
wttite OeersHte crew romWni*)
With blech lace and chamtettno satin

la the mom* .
B thl« decs* there li a rntnleole 

kaice and drop*klrt di black char- 
"e“” "»U" the «Idea ut the blou.e *fld the kimono «learns are sort 
«•cbk lies and the lace I 
daecadee that tilt on 
The nmhlntim aha tuttim

AWAY WITH THOSE 
ACHES AND PAINS

blw, maaenta and cream.

“77”
The h&t, also, 1» erf lace with greet, 

taffeta Introduced, and the whole cos 
tume is suitable for an afternoon tea 
a! which the wearer pours, for Palm 

h or casino wear, or for u 
bridesmaid’s costume.

Chum Moores, the pretty California 
actrees In "Shavings,” wears a lace 
gown as exquisite as U is simple. 
Blanco lace is draped with slight bouf- 
fancy at the sides over opal satin and 
a little brassiere corsage of the satin 
tops it.

in "Lieten Lester" Is a ravishing 
lace costume worn by Ada Mae 
Weeks. Tulle with many tiny frills 
of its own material, then tulle, ac
cordion-pleated over It and, finally, 
the finest, sheerest of lace flouncing 
dropped over that, composes It. Cream 
satin forms the bandeau corsage 
which has laoe shoulder sleevee, and 
then a hat of lace with tulle facing 
and a crown of green leaves and pink 
rosebud» completes the costume.

I
K«M •toss'» Liniment bendy to not 

the “feel good" beek Into 
the system.

Mde to Juet one trisl-n Utile 
applied without nubbin*, fur It pen* 
trete<^ ^to convince you of Its merit 
in relieving sdartioa, lumbago, neural 
fria, lame muimlefl, eUftneee. bruitoes, 
Paine, aches, and etralm, the after- 
effects of exposure.

The congestion * so&bbered. prompt 
ly. cleanly, without effort, economical- 
ly. Ybti become a regular user oi 
Sloan e Liniment, adding yourentivuei- 
adm to that of Its many thonwmdfl of 
other friend-s the world over, who keep 
It handy Three sises ait all druggist» 
—toe., 70c., $1.40.

Made in Canada.

B FOB

COLDS
pwwnioua country cousin who accepte 
any castoff bit of wearing apparel 
that is sent her -lmts that come tu 
■bch ends are usually those that are 
bought by women when they forget 
the personal equation.

But with some women this never 
seems to matter, and they go on Wear 
tttg the hate that do hot suit their 
type of face With the least concern 
In the world. Apparently they 
the faculty of looking SA their hata 
and raws in the glaae quite disjoint

attenuation. Often a well fitting email 
hat would be a better selection, as tt 
tends to add character to the email

EpfcM
Investigating 10 
a portion of women’s wearing ap
parel. tint i*rofessor till! isn’t beeh-

smuld shrink from 
flitney and decollate

man
face.

New York.—Lace Is reigning queen 
of fabrics now and the more of It 
there is Used on the gown the better 
fashion Is pleased. But, and this to 
Important, it cannot be used just any 
way or what juet any other material. 
It muet he treated with great discrimi
nation so that it is not allowed to be
come c« 

first,
Ing used as of narrower lace, tt forms 
entire skirts and little coats, as in the 
drinager model, at the right, which to 
exclusively Chantilly lace forms the 
coat end In the eklrt Chantilly lu 
mingled hi ptlnel effect with cream 
chiffon draped over oyster-white satin. 
The corsage <8 of apple-green taffeta 
With the large inotlf embroidered In

The most assumed remedy for Chtpi 
for Influons», for Catarrh; for Pedui 
and Boreneee In the Head and Cheat; 
for Cough and for Bore Throat.

To get the beet result» take “geven- 
ty-Seven" at the first feeling of e 
OoM.

If you wait till your txroee aob% 
It may take longer.

After the Urlp take Humphreys’ 
Tonic Tablets.

Doctor's Book tn Iflngltoh. French, 
Spanish, Portuguese or Uerman— 
mailed free.

At all Drug and Country Stores
Humphreys’ Hotneo. Medicine Oo., 

166 WiHlam Street, New York.

He lnteeMgeAed ««Id mede dtenor 
Wlee «U III the eeored ciuee of 
Science.

He nmeHed that the blade# done 
not oeuee pneumonia, but le condunite 
of good health -the open neck ectlng 
M s nbminer to the clotl.ee, Inttme 
bent end moisture recipe.

This (the dleoorery, hot the blow») 
leave* women cold. They elwayu 
knew It. It'e one of three thing, 
they might here told Professor Mm, 
Wring him *11 the etpetme of reeetmb

"The heeltbleet people to the world 
«te «ellore," eeld a worn#* tihyeloiem, 
"end tile Utiiwtthtret pwhap, ire 
mute."

All the eime, women ire gted to 
8men«etiW ,ltUld to ,leht ***

When you start out to tnteet to gwjgfy *l>*t !» Uto thin, till,

Ho you think Prêt df whet colore 
they" ire wearing, what ehapre you 

have eeen picture* of to tin faahlon 
iwwarinw end In the newipepew—tu 
do yen think Prêt rod foremost of 
tint *11 important proportion, your 
own face and head, and only to a 
necMidary way of the other thineeT

Some women buy hat* that they 
wear only a few time* and then poke 
»«ok on their ehelre* and try to tot- 
get or btetely rend off to aotoe tin-

■ eSSjCsSS F jMfiaaffsri> 41 J&SSffiL*
Atrimmw with eweepe at

■ " I», to* plcturwuue
iW M this dree*.

haru

T”
*B

)
edly.- * grepe de 

ppwta above
e of th* hoik 

lliere etraw 
H bleak pen

hf thu drew----------------J ew”

blvyfeiSKS

iiggpi

White Georgette fit the "wWtoeth-

ST" 1

wear Thet i« 
many more

why, thee, there are it, 
than middle aged women 

who pereletently wear the omet try 
Ing eert of hrlmlea, hate, apparontit- 
can r luted that euoh het» ate «mart. 
9maH they may he on a younger 
face, but the old face la greatly 
eoftened by the half tone «ahead hr 
the ehadow of some emt of brim. 

There ore women of manure year* 
Whree cheek* at# eaggln* hcarUy who 
wear their hair painstakingly mar 
celled «ml netted and drawn rather 
severely awey from the face. They 
forgot that tide mode, topped by tnc 
serorely «mort brlmlees hat, add* 
yeare to their appearance.

Often the very tell, email «area 
women make the mietike of wearing 
hat« thet are very broad, feeling that 
In eo doing they detract from then-

common.
there Is as much wide flounc-

Jack Dempsey la working on the 
tenth animate of hie aerial for l’aine 
Tack atm* to hare that eertal 
plated by April 1.

►-

1
Ihutàf

pointe.
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eUALitr 
Booth 
»w w« afyM 
Ihd breed# , 
dretra them, 1 

i.en, mou, 
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To introduce out hew PrtnHng and Devel

oping Department, We ate offering for _. 
week tihly, etartlng Match 29, e Beautiful

one

BROMIDE ENLARGEMENT cV1
N/\

Wltk Every Doaen ot Mote Prints Ordered.1«timid
to A, u, u, b F We do out own developing and printing 

ettd enlarging now right on the premise, and 
tan give the beet and quickest service in

tofc!

Easter 
Footwear

•BIT,
i

HO King city,kreet
<> Kj

See Specimens of Work Now on Display to 
Our Window,

Leave your Films With Ue to be Developed 
and Printed end he Satisfied.

ft
•t—•w ./.-VNAASto

m

Hoyt Bros.,s Kj 7er n
F-

The Popular Picture Framers 
47 Oenhâto Streetthing Si John, N. B.

LADIES’ HIGH-CUT BOOTSrnishings
The best makes, absolutely the latest in style and un

surpassed workmanship. The quality of our stock is taken 
for granted, of course, as we guarantee satisfactory wear.

In Mahogany. Brown, all sizes and widths, various 
heels, etc., $6.36, $7.00, $8.00, $8.50, $9.00, $10.00,
$11.00, $11.50, $12.50.

In Black, various shapes and leathers, $4.50, $5.85, 
$6.75, $8.00, $9.00, $10.50, $11.00.

Die new combination will he most popular this 
We have them in several shades. Prices $6.00, $6.85, 
$8.50, $9.50, $10.00, $11.00, $12.00, $13.00, $14.00.

V, IBs Quality Will
You.

I
lautoed, utuwfUtu
», sturdy sad #tyl
» Is tNSewast w«
u tuant* ##«.

less r«t« tit ass,
», m.MT, <4(1.09.

<46.1*1, <44 66,
6.66.
«.«, <3*66, <86.#

X

*1
t 1

i

i season.
***** §l*f,

fsts

flttrAhl

MTÎS2
H V‘\r [ MEN’S FOOTWEAR FOR SPRING 

WEATHER
X !

«Ali-
tiSSwSS TRY What Is Easter, Mr. Man, without a new pair of Boots? 

We can offer you an excellent selection at prices ranging 
from $5.00 to $13.00.

We have your size in the style and quality 
looking for.

SIS

k MULHOLLAND’Sfi
Mmétoii&é.

m m you are
Hsttm ifld Men's Furnishers . 
FerYeur Barter Requirements I 

|X| NO, 7 WATERLOO STREET
Nw Union Street 

STORE OPEN EVENINGS
RAINCOATS, PANTS, TRUNKS,

CLUB BAGS, SUIT CASES, ETC
Look For The Electric Sign.

MULHOLLANO’S
Lowest Prices to Town for High 

Grade Goods.
A CALL ON THIS FIRM IS ADVISED

'SUNS#»

Wftofl More: ft

LADIES’ OXFORDS AND PUMPS--166.
4

I
M «htoe. <766, again coming into favor, as the weather permits this 

popular line of footwear. In browns, blacks and
ever-

. greys.
Fashionable, serviceable, seasonable, $3.75 to $9.00.t if

Big variety of Bov*' and Misses' Boots and Shoes at 
lowest prices.

etuwsues ft»

L

New York Shoe Store
656 Main St.

r V l!
i,

>

/

ALEX LESSER’S CASH AND 
CREDIT STORE

Shave With 
Cutlcuro Soap 
The New Way 

Without Mud

816 Union Street ‘Phone M. 2909.
Opposite Opera House

The New
e

A
ÿ Are Here" j

r A

Easter Display
OF LADIES’ DRESSES, SUITS AND COATS

We have received a large shipment of DRESSES and SUITS in all the latest 
novelties and styles for our Easter trade.

GEORGETTE
DRESSES

Bell sleeves, bead trim
ming. Very new.

Only $34.50

SERGE DRESSES
Ranging from

$13.50 to $45.00 
Special AD Wool Botany 

Serges at $24.75

SILK, SATIN and 
TAFFETA DRESSES

Nicely trimmed in all the 
latest styles.
Prices range from

$17.00 to $36.00

SILK POPLIN DRESSES $12.50, $13.00 and $17.50 
Latest Novelties in Georgette. Crepede-Chene. Silk and Voile Blouses.

«/. Perohanok'• - 38 Dock Street

Special Sale of
LIES' UEO mums

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Now Is your chance to procure a Rain- 

cost that is both stylish and durable, one 
that can be worn on fine days ae well as rainy
days.

Prices ranging from $9.00 to $24.00
Be early and hive the full assortment to 

chooie from.

Estey & Co.
Open Saturday Evening.

HIGH STANDARD RUBBER GOODS.
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Telhng the Wmien the Story of Our New r
Spring Fashions!

Mme*! FNxwmnL Mwokl Tttw !• ed the boapdtallty of the club Me an-
ttcJ^atlns the event with Interest

The High School Alumnae and 
Acadia grodu&tee gare a delightful re
ception at the ’Germain street Insti
tute on Tuesday afternoon In honor 
of Captain, Arthur Hunt Chute. Mies 
Jesale I. Lawson and Rev. S. 8. Poole 

me received with Captain Chute. The 
tea tables had *ln the centre a cut 
glass vase containing pink tulips and 
was presided over by Mrs. L. deV. 
Chtpman. Assisting with the refresh- 
mente were Mias Irene Ganter, Ml»» 
Rue Wilson. Miss Valde Fenton. Misa 
Grace Campbell. Miss Grace lflstey. 
Mias Barbara Dobson, Mise Gertrude 
Laweon. Misa Marion Thompson and 
Mfcss Hilda Shaw. Among those pres
ent were Rev. J. H. ami Mrs. Jenner. 
Major and Mrs. J. M. Magee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Adams, Mrs. Murray Ma-cLaren 
Mrs. Leonard Tilley. Mrs. Taylor. 
Mrs. Frank Hills, Mrs. H. iAwreace, 
Mrs. Shaw. Mns. Hunt. Mrs. Hoyt, Mrs. 
Charles Coster. Miss Warner, the 
Misses Myle*, Miss May Ward. Mls<s 
Grace Fleming. General Ma<donelI 
-ind Canon Kuhring.

Hasan street. Among thon» present 
were Mr. and Mrs. M uriner *G. Teed, 
Mrs. D. L, Hanington, Mrs. C. N. Skin- 
nar, Mrs. E. H. FlewelUng. Dr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Sancton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rose Hanington, Mise Helen Skinner, 
Miss Hanington. Mr. Manning and Mr. 
Ralph Heweo, Moncton.

The marriage took place In Cape 
Town, South Africa, on January 14, 
of Mrs. Outram. widow of Mr. Ed
mund Darden Outram, St. John and 
Montreal, to Roger Kendall, New 
Ouay. Cornwall. England. The bride, 
before her first marriage was Miss 
Beatrice Nash, of Port Elizabeth, 
South Africa, and was returning to her 
home there, after a year's sojourn lu 
England, when she met Mr. Kendall. 
The marriage wttet celebrated on the 
day of their arrival at Cape Town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kendall have gone to 
Johannesburg where they will iln fu
ture reside.

Moncton’of the month, wheat the 
the equinox and the earth

/

the first etfcr of the utihoeet tile of the 
summer March, moesth named dor the 
ohSen god of battlee; mouth when the 
winged wiindk of God 
on the geratiaden atr of our cdtSee; 
month when the bright 
makes us raetlee® to ihoueeelmu In 
body and soul; for this month of 
ftfiir-rgy is also the month of Lent—the 
week * of preparation tor the grf-ut 
Feast of Bncrtfioe and Salvation. 
Sooiallv the week hew been quin, ow
ing to the and entertainment*
have in every cose 'been strictly of 
au Informal nature.

! Moncton, March 26. — Mr. R. 
Dfckaoo end Mr. F. R. Simmer ha 
returned from a b usinées trip to Moebody war real

Mrs. J. C. Featherstone, of Rothesa 
,s ®P»ndlng a few weeks with her bi 
ter, Mrs. J. G. Wrlghti Queen street.

Mr. A. E. Corbett, of the Nation 
Motor Truck Oo., Toronto, was 
visitor to this olty this week en rots 
to Newfoundland in the interests < 
hia company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rdtchie BeU, wi 
liar* been visiting in this city, le 
for Doiktown to spend e tew day».

Mr. Gregory Wede, who hee tw 
spending eome time et tie home her 
left this week lor Boston, where i 
has accepted a position.

Mr. and Mrs. Witoiim Hopper, 
Sunny Brae, left tide week for Wl 
hi peg, where they wth reside in th

J
A'B^iind it all i» a revelation—a happy message written 

in this novel w*y to all women who appreciate W-itifii' 
apparel

y.-f'.

-1-

V i
Mrs. Allan McAvity entertainnl a 

few friends at tho tea hour cm Tuns- 
day afternoon at her residence, King 
■street. Bait. The artiaidteBUy arranged 
tea table with decorat Iona of jonquils 
mm ire xl >.l over by Mrs Harold C. 
Schofield. A'X'iKtiTig with the ref trVv 
mwnis were Mrs. Horace Putter, Mrs. 
Kjnald MvAvtty, Min Mary Blizzard 
Mian A.laova ami Mlua Morris. The 
gv<ivt.* included Mrs John UeSoyre^. 
Mia J. Bx,relay Boyd, Mrs. Giory,.* V. 
Smith. Mrs. H. V Rankin*», Mrs. 
t'hyivva H. Fairw-eatlier. Mr?. F. XV. 
B1 Izard. Mm. Edwin S-towivr, Mrs. 
Jemes Lupton McXvdty Mrs. Alfred 
Myrrfsey. Mrs. Thom i s Mo vvi. <t. Mrs. 
J. Hoy C; ruip-bi il. Mi’s. Stephen Hall.- 
Mrs. Hrber Vrootn. Mr.-. William Vas- 
•die. Misa Dawson. Miss Mary L Har
rison and Mis» Campbell.

In our show windows you'll see the reflection of ont 
Springtime buying—and therein blooms the revelation. Of 
course you have noticed it already, and are talking about it, 
wondering, enthusing—you'll sense the new spirit of 
women's stocks; you'll find the beauty, the charm of the new 
apparel a constant source of delight. And you'll realize 
that the Oak Hall Women's Shop is a real shop for 
even though it is in a men's store. '

The death took place at Victoria, 
B. C.. oh Friday, March 19th, of 
Thomas Lancaster, youugest son of 
the late Hon. Janies Dever and Mrs. 
Dover, of this city. To the bereaved 
sympathy da extended.

On Wednesday Mrs. Leonard West 
was hoetes» at a very pretty tea, giv
en at the Green Lantern. The table, 
which was presided over by 11 
Ferguson, was very attractive, decora
tions being American Beauty Roses 
and green. Mrs. West was assisted in 
serving her guests by Mrs. H. O. 
Evans and Miss Marion Flagler. Or. 
and Mrs. West are leaving St. John 
shortly to return to their hom© in 
Iowa, While hero Dr. West has been 
on the staff of (he General Public 
It irritai. During tt.e*r stay it 
c te they have mxds very .tnny warm 
friend» who will follow them, also 
little Mies Betty West with their good 
wishes.

Mrs. Ellen Grady announces the 
engagement of her daughter, Mary 
Veronica, to Dr. Clement M. Kelly, 
the wedding to take place tn the near

tiavtd Blackwood, of Joggle 
Mines,- N. S., Is the guest of hi 
brother, Mr. Jos Blackwood, for a fe 
weeks.

Mr. J. Fred Bdgett and Mr. Geo. I 
Harris have gone to St. John on 
business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred (Forties

Mr.

our

The Misses Mary and Marjorie Rob
ertson entertained at an informal 
-lane© at The Si; rand on Tuesday 
evening, after which the guests en
joyed delicious i\ fre -hmonts at the 
family residence. Elliott Row. Those 
present wore MI.»s Dorothy Lowe, Miss 
'Jeun t'urrie. Miss Evelyn McLean, 
Mias Irene McLean, Mis* Nora Nevins, 
Miss Hazel James, Miss Gladys James, 
Miss Audrey Turner. Mise Sybil 
Barnes, Mr. Stanley Phillips, Mr. 
Arthur Flett, Mr Charles Burpee. Mr. 
Ernest Wilson. Mr. Arthur Rahkine. 
Mr. Dxlge iRankine, Mr. Wüllaim Rob
erts. Mr Edwin Ann-strong, Mr. Wet- 
more. Mr. Charles Sword, Mr. John 
Holder and Mr. Harold James.

\<
\

nm _ are n
celving congratulations upon the ai 
rival of a baby glti in their home.

Mr. E. W. G Ivan, who was attend!n 
the Automobile Show In Boston, ha 
returned to this city.

Miss Bva^MoMorrie, who has bee- 
spending eome time with friends ii 
Moncton, returned to Shemogue.

Miss Lily Allen, of Amherst, was ( 
recent guest of her sister, Mdse Ev< 
Alien, Church street.

Hon. C. W. Robinson returned b 
Fredericton on Monday, accdmpaniei 
by Mrs. Robinson, who intends spend 
log some time In Boston end Net 
York.

Mr. P. A. Edington, who hue beea 
spending some time here, "left tbfa 

k week for Miaxnespolta, where he to 
tends to locate.

Mr. Fred W. Robertson, Genera 
Passenger Agent, C. N. R, has re 
turned from a business trip to Halifax

Mr. H. O. Arthur, of this cilty, let 
for Montreal last week to undergo 
special treatment in the Royal Victor!* 
Hospital.

Mr. A. W. Hewson, K. C., has re 
turned from a trip to Winnipeg. Mrs 
Hewson accompanied her husband, af 
ter a five months’ visit in the West.

Mrs. Fred Patterson, of the Empire 
Block, with her Utile son, left this 
week for New Glasgow to visit rela
tives.

women .

V
Assembled now in oar Women's Shop are Pre-Easter 

Fashions of rare beauty. There are many models of indi
vidual design for women who prefer jhe 
novelties—but most pleasing of all are the large and diverse 
displays of moderately priced fashions. The newly created 
Suits, Coats, Dresses which reflect a high standard of quality 
and style regardless of moderate markings.

'5 » ’ !Mrs. Harold I). Payson entertained 
a few friends very informally on Wed
nesday evning in honor of Mr». Percy 
Turcot. Mrs. Gordon Johnston and 
Mrs. Gordon Sancton were the winners 
of the dainty bridge prizes. Those 
present were Mrs. Turoot. Mrs. Regi
nald Wright. Mrs lLeber Vroom, Mrs. 
Stanley Elkin, Mrs. Home© Porter. 
Mrs. William Foster. Mrs. Gordon 
Sancton. Mrs. A. G. Bishop. Mrs. T. 
William Barnes and Mas. Gordon 
Johnstone.

$
1 r\more expensive

v>-

Suits Gloves 
Dresses Hosiery

Mrs. Frederick Law ton Foster was 
the hostess at an enjoyable' tea at 
the Sign o’ -the Lantern on Thursday 
afternoon In honor of her cousin, Miss 
llhoda Imils, who ia visiting in the 
city. At the prettily arranged tea 

mw at an informal tea on Tuesday j table, with decorat lions of red tulips, 
iftmioon. In honor of Mm. Thomas Mrs. Harold Evan, and Mr». Henry 
.llbert Mrs Herbert Lee presided .presided. and were assisted

at the prettily arranged tea table 
which had for decoration spring flow
ers. Among those present were Mrs.
Gilbert, Mrs. Keator, Mrs. William 
Hazen. Mrs. G-eorge F. Smith, Mrn.
Andrew Jack. Mrs. Warren C. Wins
low, Mrs. D. I'arloton Clinch, Mrs.
George 'arvtll. Mrs. Boyle Travers,
Mrs. D. P Chisholm, Miss Janie Rob
ertson. Fredericton, and Mise lamra

iMrs. Mark Ferguson wtt* the boat-
Newcastle Coats Lingerie 

Beautiful Tailored HatsWomen’s Shop—3rd Floor.j by Mrs. Henry Barker, Miss Oonatance 
I Campbell, Mis* Jem Schofield and 
Mias Lillie Weet. Those present wet* 
Mr.*. Sweet (Torontoi. Mrs. K. 1. C mp- 
b'*ll, .Mrs. Douglas White. Mrs. Kee. 
Mrs. Kingsley Shields, Mrs. Frederick 
Girvan, Mhn Dorothy Blair, Mies 
l'hyllis Kenney, Miss Jean Anderson. 
Miss Agnes Aiulersou. Miss Mary Arm
strong. Miss Atmie Armstrong, Miss 
Audrey McLeod. Miss Eileen Ouahing, 
Miss Barbaru Jack. Mias Isabel Jack. 
Miss Edith Miller. Miss Blanche I$fat- 
tvay, Miss Rosamond MeArity. Miss 
Alleen Morrison, Miss Louise Holly, 
Miss Marlon Moore. Miss Lila Foster 
and Miss Elsbeth Mcl»aren.

Newcastle. March 24.—Newcastle 
was treated to n real live sensation 
last evening, which prevoked quite a 
stir for n while. About six o’clock a 
young jaan named Sydney Casey, ac
costed a local man in the street and 
requested the loan of a dollar, and on 
being refused promptly started in to 
beat the young man up. Chief Ash
ford happened along at this time and 
started to arrest Casey with a result 
that he was pretty roughly handled 
before the young man was lodged be
hind the bars, together with another 
young man who intenferred with the 
arrest. Doing the evening Casey sud
denly took a dislike to close <xinfbte- 
ment for he ldauaged to break the 
Window in his cell and make hts es
cape and da still at large. The other 
young man who was charged with in
terference with the police came up 
before Magistrate Lawlor this morn
ing and was fined.

The death of Frank Yeo, an aged 
tmd respected resident of MMerton, 
occurred at the MiramlchJ Hoepdtal 
on Monday might from paralysis. De
ceased leave» one son. Oliver Yeo. 
und one brother. John Yeo of Miller- 
ton. The funeral 'took place from his 
late home on Thursday.

Rumor has it that an Important real 
estate deal wits recently consumâte<t 
here, whereby the N. B. Telephone 
Oo. have secured the Mailer building, 
opposite the poet office and one of the 
best business si toe In town. It ds the 
intention to erect a new exchange on 
the corner; work to commence In the 
early spring.

Mrs. C. D. Manuey and Mfw Louise 
Manner, who have

OAK HALL SCOVIL BROS., LTD.
KING STREET

HamptonThe infant daughter of Mr. nhd Mrs 
Bowyer Sidney-Smith was baptized at 
Trinity church on Sunday afternoon 
at four o'clock, the baptismal name 
being Norah Elizabeth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith after the ceremony entertained 
h few friends at the tea hour at their 
residence, Canterbury street. Those 
present were Mrs. Mont McDonald, 
Dr. and Mrs. Stewart Sfiinner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence W. de Forest, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy D. McAvity, Mrs. Charles Coster 
Miss Helen Sidney-Smith. Mabel S. 
Smith, Mr. C. H. McDonald. Mr. Har- 
uhl Peters and Mr. Hugh II McLean

Hampton, March 27.—Mine Gfetchen 
Mills was a guest of Mra J. J. Ryan 
on Saturday afternoon, leaving for her 
home Saturday evening.

Mr. Ren wick Smith, who wae operat
ed on at the General Public Hospital 
la Improving, and in about ten days 
will b® brought home to recuperate.

Mrs. Tbos. Conway, who has been 
visiting her son. Rev. E. J. Conway, at 
Ohipman, has returned home.

Mrs. Dr. Leigh Stevens has returned 
from Chipenan, where she spent the 
winter with her brother, Mr. Godsoe.

Mr. W. S. Wilkinson has returned 
from Fredericton where ehe was the 
guest for a few days of Rev. Wm and 
Mrs. Wilkinson.

Mrs. H. H. Par lee spent this week

Seven Days ’til EasterMr. and Mrs. John 1L McLean left 
on Thursday of this week for their 
new home at Panama, where Mr. Mc
Lean has accepted the position of 
manager for the American Foreign 
corporation, 
night auany delightful social ,events 
lmve been given in their nonor and the 
beet wishes cf their many (ritmds will 
follow them to their new abode.

> E <>> -

Really a very short time to decide upon all the details 
or the Easter costume, isn't it?

Do you seek in your Easter apparel, distinction in Kne 
and design? Do you want the suit, coat and frock to have 
the irreproachable designed and made-for-you air?

If you would have all of these combined m one you 
have only to choose from our wonderful collection of Spring 
fashions. The wide range of frocks that have distinct indi
viduality, of suits, unique and original in design; of coats, 
smart and swagger cannot feil'to influence the choice, of 
your Easter wardrobe.

During the las: fort-
I

The Westfield Country Club are 
planning to hold their annual dance 
in the Knights of Columbus Hall, early 
In April. Many who previously enjoy-

Mm. John Ferguson entertained at 
the tea hour yesterday at the Sign o’ 
the Lantern. Germain street. 
Ferguson leaves today for Ottawa to 
visit relatives. I

Mrs. Harold C. Schofield enter
tained In at evening in honor et Miss 
Campbell, Glasgow. F*e-v

iVV\
IA

Many friends are glad to know that 
Miss Beryl Mullin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Mullin, ia convalescing 
after an operation for appendicitis at 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
on Monday last. Mr. Mullin has re
turned from Montreal. Mrs, Mullin 
remained with her daughter.

The New Dresses For 
Easter Show Many 
Novel Style Features

Captivating Suits For 
Easter

Z \\ A

Tieittng
friends in New York, have returned

(Vhietf Inspector W. D. WHson xras a 
visitor in town on Saturday.

The many friends of ex-Maytxr C. 
J Morrtoey are pleased to see him 
around again after hia long illness.

Mr. William Gifford, who has been 
seriotiely 111 for the past four weeks, 
is now <*n the road to recovery,

%
Many Individual models.

and trig new euK la the flret essential 
to the Baeter Wardrobe. It le ae neoes- 
a»ry In Spring as Fors are In Winter.

One Just cannot be suitably dressed 
tn Springtime unless til ore 1» a smart 
tailor-made In one’s wardrobe.

Suits of exceeding style and beauty 
nave been selected with great 
tor our spring Show.

Each model Individualized by 
special touch of

I I!
There are sprightly Frotta of Taf

feta, graceful downs of Georgette and 
Satin, Spring-tiro models of lowered 
Georgette, smart tailored dresses of 
Tricotine or Seise. Braid, beads, rich 
embroidery are effectively employed 
as adornment

Mrs. A. W. Mat Rao has purchased 
the Baird property on St, John street, 
Fredericton, and wtll remove to the 
capital to reside alter the doee of 
the school

‘I m IA V tf
. a !

Dr. and Mrs. P. L. Bonneil are re
ceiving the congratulations of their 
Erienda on the arrival of a little 
daughter at the Evangeline Hospital 
on Saturday, March 2<\

Both Side» of It. .4 . , rtneee, braid
bound or braid trimmed, with novel 
cult» or clever emphasis of reams on 
hipe or pockets, narrow etrtng belts 
or belts of leather; etik lined, and 
with every nicety of finish to ensure 
ehapellneee and real etyle, developed 
in Trlcotlnes. Podret TwiTla, Gabar
dine, Serves or Tweeds.

Some are «tf tailored persuasion; 
others are buoyant with bouffants, ruf- 
flee and sashes.

A ermortly-drossed woman wee sit
ting in -an omnibus, when a quiet 
looking young man, rn getting In, ac
cidentally trod on her dross.

She talked to him far ten minutes, 
and wound up by saying:

“A gentleman would have apolo
gized.”

“A lady would have given 
chancel”

r m VSM te 167.60.1 Mr. and Mr». Charles McDonald, 
108 Douglas avenue, left on Monday 
evening for England on the Metagama 
During their trip abroad they wilt visit 
France.

t APPROVED

Fashions
In Spring Apparel 

COATS—

V

M There who appreciate % 
m good gloves know that % 

it's good taste 1
amd good sense

m te insist m Ë

V DENT’S/

*40.00 te *160.0a
Mr; Henry Morrlsey, of Ottawa, !s 

spending t.h© holidays with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Morrisey, Hazen 
street

rrZ. |*ü
AT
'■rHouses Were Never 

Lovelier Than They 
Are This Spring

What Your Easter Coat 
Will BeI The Beat Cough Syrup 

lo Home-made.
Mr*. Walter W. White returned on 

Tuesday from Montrent
C. Genuine Covert Cloths, 

Shower proof a, Rainproof e, 
$37.60 land more, because 
they’re worth tt.

That depends. For .you may have a • 
fondness for the soft Stivertone and 
Gaberdine, or year personality may de
mand Serge, trim-looking Tricottne 
or beautiful Polo Cloth. But whatever 
your choice of material or design may 
be, if made in oar “Appareil Shop" it 
will aware you of securing something 
truly stylish and quite out of the ordi
nary. For the greatest care has been 
exercised to Include only the new, the 
•mart and the becoming.

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Ranktne left on 
Tliurpday evening for a trip to tihe 
Pacific Coast

And so many styles to choose from. 
f The new sMp-orers of aflk tricoletto 

are very smart, the longer tunic ef
fects of Georgette are dressy enough 
for almost any occasion; then there 
are numerous waist line model», bead
ed, embroidered, tucked, of crepede- 
chene, nets, Georgette^ «like, etc., in 
dainty tight colore or suit shades.

$600 te $27 JW.

ram na trlwL

You've probably heard ol this well- 
known pun of makmg cough syrup a# 
home. But have you ever used itf 
H hen you do, you will underetand why 
thousands of fam.lie*, the world over, 
feel that they could hardly keep house 
without it. It s simple and cheap, but 
the way it takes hold of a cough will 
quickly earn it a permanent place in your home.

înto a 16;oz. bottle, pour 2% ounces 
of Pmex (o0 cents worth) ; then add 
plain granulated sugar syrup to fill up 
the bottle. Or, if desired, use clarified 
molasses, honey, or corn syrup instead 
of sugar syrup. Either way, it tastes 
good, never spoils, and gives you 10 
ounce* of better cough remedy than you 
could buy ready-made for Sf.60.

It is rosily wonderful how quickly 
this home-made remedy conquers » 
cough—usually Nn 24 hours or less. It 
teem» to penetrate through every air

rauvhî’pSÆ: £”î“b.r mxbranes and gives almost immediate re
lief. Splendid for throat tickle, hoarse- 

bronchitle aid bronchial

¥ UMBRELLAS—0 0 0
Mrs. Allen McAvity leaves on Tues

day for Washington.
• • •

Mrs. du Domaine arrived in the city 
on Thursday and is the guest of Mrs. 
Heber Vroom, Orange street.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Crosby, and Mr. 
Victor Crosby expect to sail for Eng
land on Friday, 23rd.

Mrs. Atwater Smith to visiting her 
father, Mr. E. Peters, 188 Germain 
street

$2.50 up or down.

A GENTLE LAXATIVE 
FOR THE CHILDREN j ix

;>«dMothers—the surest way of keeping 
yrnxr tittle ones well and happy; whe
ther it is the new-born babe or the 
growing child te to keep their bowels 
regular and their stomach 
Nine-tenths of all dh lid hood ailments 
are tfie result of doggod bowels and 
rear stomach. The most neoesearv 
and the best medicine for little one* 
6» a gentle laxatjver-rsomething that 
wm rotiere eçnstifpatiqp; sweeten 

V*® «toçnach and promote rest and na- 
touml sleep. Such a medicine is Baby's 
'O^rn Tablets. They are 'a gentle but 
effilctent laxative; are absolutely 
ge«Mtoteedtree from opiates or other 
Ifinjurtoas drags and may be gtven to 

J^agmt tn,Mt wlth Perfect safe- 
Iff- Tlrey banteli constipation and to- 
(digestion; tweak up colds and simple 
. fevers sod- give the baby that healtii 
/•ad happiness whteh all tiMMren 
• Aoold have. They are sold by rnedi 
fetaa dealers or by mall at 26 cents a 
box from TLe Dr.
Co, Brockvtlle, Out.

X
$21<50 to $71.50.

>

sweev
t

0 0 0

Miss Rosamond McAvity expects to 
spend Easter at Ottawa the gueet of 
her aunt, Mrs.

ft
s'O. H. Flood.

• • •
A special sewing meeting for the 

Vaicartier Chapter was held on Tues
day at the residence of Mire Con
stance Campbell, Leinster street. De- 
llcdoes refreshments were served dur
ing the afternoon.

N
’ <:

nets, croup, 
asthma.

Pinex is a bfghlv concentrated com
pound of genuine Norway pine extract, 
and has been used for generations for 
throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment nek your 
druggist for “2Va ounces of Pinex” With 
directions, and dont accept anything 
elec. Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or money refunded. Tho Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont. r

A®
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iThe Infant dsnghtor of Mr and Mrs. 
J- F. H. Teed was baptized on Sun
day afternoon at Trinity church by 
,'Tanon Armstrong, the baptismal name 
being Martel Evwlyn After the cere 
many Mr. and Mrs. Teed entertained 

VnftwmsUy at tea at their residence,

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd. JLondon
House DANIEL X4 1
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Not Forgetting Details
A OosUudo to only oorreot sod complete If on ta soeeeoortes 

elstent and In harmony.
.—2° mf.nr ‘W’'** to «mstder! Too. the neckwear te oot th, least of three 
dototaMsnjr of the near suite demand e veston and frill* stars they 
moot effective.

Some of the novelty restes» sod collars are 
advances.

are we

nt notes which Paris

Btocklo*» of almost «nr shade to mstc^ or «o with poor Beater Butt. 
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4 Newcastle uw weak end to BlackTtlle with her 
dMichter, Mrs. Robert Underhill.

Ml». J. H. O’Beirne spent Sunday 
with her husbend to Doektown.

Major Frank H. Rowe, of the 1). 8. 
C. H., Fredericton -was In town last 
week on otUcüal business.

The regular meeting at Newcastle 
Méramichie Hospital Aid was held at 
the Hospital yesterday afternoon. The 
President, Mr». B. F. Maltby presided 
*nd eighteen members present, it 
was decided to serve tea at the Hbe- 
pltal each month, the receipt» in aid 
of the Hospital.

Mrs. J. G. Putnam -was elected Sec
retary in stead of Mrs. Kobt. Nk-hol 
■on, who Is at present sojourning in 
Vancouver.

SACKVILLE HAD ECZEMA
Mr. and Mrs Geo. R. Campbell gave 

a very pleasant bridge recently of 
wren tables. Prizes were won by 
Mre. Warren Copp, Mrs. F. L. Bsta- 
hrooks and Mr. Dickson Baird. The 
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Copp, Mr. and Mrs Braes* Ewtabrooks, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Batabcpoks, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Morrice, Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Ayer, Mr. O. T. Morton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grey Prescott, Mr. and Mre. D. 
Baird, Colonel Baird. Misses Mery and 
Alice OaiwpibeH, Mis* Laura Stlliker, 
Miss Kate Morrice, Miss B Peterson, 
Mies L. Wilbur. Mr H. V. SlUlker. 
Mr. W. Campbell and Mr. C. Morrice.

Mr. and Mrs. A.V. Fownesof Hope- 
well Cape, announces the engagement 
of their daughter. Oorette, to Norman 
R. Lund of Sackvilte, the marriage 
to take place at an early date.

Practical Principles Provide Per
sistent Productivity and Perform
ance. The Remington Typewriter.

A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A Utile, Mgr.. 
37 Dock St., SL John* N. B.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.
Mr. and Mre. B. R. Folkins, of Mill- 

stream, Kings County, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Jean 
Ingelow, to Courtney L. Buchanan, of 
Sussex, N. B., marriage to take place 
at an early date.

Newcastle, March 26—Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hactoey have «turned from 
Boaton, where they spent the winter.

Night Policeman Philip Galley is 
^Jn back on duty after an Illness 
of Influenza.

For Over 28 Year*

Eczema or Balt Rheum manifest! 
Itself in little round blisters, 
contain an extremely irritating fluid. 
These break and subsequently

Moncton Mr^PHhA?Ui,Jtonl fU""t hw

Mr. Bd. Smith has returned from 
the Infirmary and 4s improving rapidly.

Mr. J 
Hampton on Friday.

Mias Alice Brewster, who Is training 
for a nurse in the Montreal General 
Hospital Is spending two or three 
weeks at her horns here.

Dr. Roy Smith, of Halifax, N. 8., to 
■pending a few days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wm. Smith.

On Saturday the Junior Branch of 
the C. G. I. T. gave a bean «upper at 
the hall Station Road.

Ml ro Fannie Langs troth, who has 
been In St. John for the past week has 
returned home.

Mrs. 8. H. Fie welling entertained at 
tea from four to six o'clock on Thurs
day afternoon, assisted by Mrs. A. H. 
Chipman, Mrs. Bylee and Mrs. Lehrle, 
Mise Betty Byles attended the door. 
The following guests were present: 
Mrs. W. H. Johnson, Mrs. Oarvell, 
Mrs. Morrison, Mias IM. Fowler, Mns. 
Howard, Mis. Edgar, Mre. Seely, Miss 
easle Howard, Mre.

whichMrs. R. G. Flewelllng and Mrs. Dick
son Otty.

On Friday evening the Hampton 
Consolidated school gave a concert In 
the Assembly Hall for the benefit of 
the rink to school grounds. Miss 
Gretchen Mills, Sussex Mise Marjorie 
Pearce, fit. John, and Miss Laura 
Howard, .mpf ui est acceptably. Misa 
Besst*. Howard acted as accompanist 
during the evening. Ice 
sold at the clos* of the entertainment.

On Wednesday evening a missionary 
meeting was held in tile Baptist 
church. Rev. Mr. Stare addressed the 
meeting, and Miss Carrol Chtpmaa 
«mg a eolo.

Mies Laura Howard «pent the week
end at her home here.

Walter Pearce, of Truro, Is spending 
a week with hie family here.

Mrs. Beard end Mrs. Rain nil e were 
visiting -friend» here op Monday last.

Captain James Adame spent the 
week-end with hie family here. James 
Adame, Jr., son and Captain and Mre. 
Adams left this week for Outlodk, 
Saskatchewan, where he has accepted 
a position.

Mr. J. O. Rotrachand. of Bhlppegan 
waa a visitor in town on Thursday.

Mra* Do?»*, Mrs. P. J. 
McBvoy and Misa Joe to Wheeler were 
visitor* to Chatham on Thursday.

Mrs. W. P. Joues of Woodstock, Is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
A. Morrell this week.

Mr. J. Stafford WilHamson of St 
John, spent Sunday at hie gome here 

Ml» Emmeline Cullen of Chicago Is 
rieUlng Mre. Anna Bweeaey this

Mra. J. F- Ctorrlgan of Fredericton 
spent the week end in town the guest 
of Mr». L. W. Buckley.

M4» Ethel Falconer is visiting her 
sister, -Mre J. P. Jonah. Amherst N. 3.

Mrs. WttMam ti. Prince of West 
Newton, Mas»., Is visiting her mother 
Mrs. Mary McGregor, Castille 

Mr. Blair McLean of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, Sussex, spent the week 
end In town with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry McLean. Mr. Mcl^an has 
been transferred to New Glasgow and 
toft on Monday for his now home 

Mr. and Mre James Stewart

1» formed, ahd the intense burning, 
itching and smarting, especially ai 
night or when the part is exposed to 
any strong heat Is almost unbearable.

The success which Burdock Blood 
Bitters has met with In skin disease» 
of such severity is due to its wonderful 
blood cleansing end purifying proper
ties, and we know of no other remedy 
that has done or can do, so much for 
those who are almost driven to dis
traction with the terrible torture.

Mr. Jlamea Walker, 152 Niagara St.. 
Hamilton, Ont., writes

Moncton, March 26. — Mr. R. T. 
Dkkson and Mr. F. R. Sumner have 
returned from a business trip to Mont
real.

Mra. J. C. Featherstone, of Rotheqa^, 
Is spending a few weeks with her Ms- 
tor, Mre J. C. Wright; Queen street.

Mr. A E. Corbett, of the Nation* 
Motor Truck Co., Toronto, was ■ 
visitor to th-ia olty this week en route 
to Newfoundland in the interest# ctf 
his company.

Mr. Md Mr,. J. RdtcMe Ben, Hie 
hare been virtues: in tin. city. left 
for Doektown to spend a tow day».

Mr. Gregory Wade, who hee beee 
spending aomo time U iüa home here, 
left this week tor Boeton, where he 
h.8 accepted a position.

Mr and Mre. William Hopper, of 
Sunny Brae, left tide week tor Win
nipeg. where they win reside to the

Mr. àarld Blackwood, of Joggles 
Mines, N. 8-, I, the guest of hie 
brother, Mr. Joa Blackwood, for a tew

Mr. "j Fred Bdgett and Mr. Qeo. U 
Harris have gone to St. John on a 
buslneea trip.

Mr and Mr» Fred Forbes 
celving congratulations upon the ar
rival of a baby glti in their home.

Mr. E. W. G Ivan, who was attending 
the Automobile Show In Boston, ha» 
returned to this city.

Miss Bva ^MoMorrto, who hae been 
spending some time with friends in 
Moncton, returned to Shemogue.

Miss Lily Allen, of Amheret, wa# a 
recent guest of her sister, Mias Eva 
Allen, Church street.

Hon. C. W. Robinson returned to 
Fredericton on Monday, accompanied 
by Mre. Robinson, who intends «pend
ing some time In Boston and New 
York.

Mr. P. A. Bdington, who has been 
spending some time here, "left 

% week for Minneapolis, where hie *n- 
-tenxia to locate.

Mr. Fred W. Robertson, General 
Passenger Agent, C. N. R., has re
turned from a business trip to Halifax.

Mr. H. O. Arthur, of thie city, left 
for Montreal last week to undergo 
special treatment in the Royal Victoria 
Hospital.

Mr. A W. Hewson, K. C., has re
turned from a trip to Winnipeg. Mra. 
Hewson accompanied her husband, af
ter a five months' visit -In the West 

Mrs. Fred Patterson, of the Empire 
Block, with her tittle son, left this 
week for New Glasgow to vtslt rela
tives.

Logan waa a visitor In

cream was
Mrs. J. R. F. Mac MichaelThursday with friends dn Moncton”11 
Mr. H. H. Stuart and family left on 

Thursday for Sunny Brae, where Mr 
Stuart Is principal of the school, and 
where they -wHl make their home in 
future _ 'I have been

using Burdock Blood Bitters forRev. and Mre. Ros«thorough of Ptc- 
reeelvifag ' f°rnrerly of ^Sgifcville are

some
months past, and find it ah excellent 
remedy for skin eruptions. I have 
suffered with eczema for over 28 years, 
and have tried almost everything you 
could think of. I was recommended to 
use Burdock Blood Bitters, and I am 
now clear of my skin trouble. It Is 
certainly a good rented 
recommend 

Manufactured for over 40 years by 
The T. Milburn Co.. Limited, Toronto,

congratulations on the arri
val of a new daughter at^he Mira- 
mlchl Hospital here this week.

Mr. Alfred Mair, who has been 
working in Campbell ton, (has accepted 
a position In Loulsburg'e garage.

MJ&s Francis McKay of Whitney, Is 
visiting the Misses Jennie and Ivy 
Oopp.

iy and I shall 
friends.”

g
to all mvGeo. McAvity,
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?A An Easter Showing of Surpassing Loveliness !

Every effort has been made to present exclusive merchandise portraying the newest and most authentic 
wuely select their Spring apparel while stocks are

A
style tendencies. Women may now

u y complete and at their best, affording the greatest variety of the season for selection.,1 ! ' ft

v: SPRING SUITS SHOWN 
IN STYLES THAT EX
CEL IN SMARTNESS
Special attention fs in

vited to this motion's 
complete display, 
most extensive and at
tractive representation of 
the latest style# we have 
ever shown.

Owing to the notable 
diversity of this season's 
modes, we have been able 
to vary our selections as 
never before. * ’ î-îj 

Exclusive styte fea-
tunes give distinctiveness 
to the simplest tailored 
modela

The Jaunty short coat 
with the flare at hip, the 
elaborately embroidered 
vestees are amuwtg the 
new spring fashions that 
find hill expression here. 
The prices and the
values will be found un
usually attractive, |48.50 . 
to 186.00.

Z>7 Vl THE VERY CREAM 
OF THE SEASON'S 
CHOICE IN NEW 

SPRING COATS

w. JVHampton J -^1!
V• i% ■ ^7f'li i «ÎHampton, March 27.—Mies Gretchen 

Mill» was a -guest of Mrs. J. J. Ryan 
on Saturday afternoon, leaving for her 
home Saturday evening.

Mr. Ren wick Smith, who was operet- 
(j ed on at the General Public Hospital 

m ** Improving, and In about ten days 
**11 be brought home to recuperate.

Mrs. Thos. Conway, who has been 
visiting her son. Rev. E. J. Conway, at 
Onipman, has returned home.

Airs. Dr. Leigh Stevens has returned 
from Chipenan, where she spent the 
winter with her brother, Mr. Godsoe.

Mr. W. S. Wilkinson has returned 
from Fredericton where she was the 
guest for a few days of Rev. Wm and 
Mrs. Wilkinson.

Mrs. H. H. Parlee spent this week

the >1' /, The ultra smart wo
man -will eeèect

'
% mv \ .one of 

these coats for they are 
the modes that give as
surance to the 
being
sions of Fashion's 

• dictates.

)

39 Ir\i Ç1wearer.! 4 perfect\

%>
I

I t Developed from 
materials aa Broadcloths, 
gold tones, velours, che
viots,

V
1 //7 '•fi

ll

ML surges, etc., they 
ane to be had in all the 
most a-pproved 
for this spring's

'/ ?!
i/ ifir aErr ... . \ ■u,\ fI ’r Snappy abort 

sports
V/- belted

styles^ and the 
popular 3-4 length In wide 
variety, many showing 
fancy panelled and tuck
ed effects'v : ^

7
IC»\ v/

\r}-Jraiiiijalto»--I V M\ i hJ[:fl
lined with 

and silks.
JÏ2.60 to

1 'J'\ Xjfancy satins 
Price* from 
2115.00.

H.I\ •jf . j
*yi

LOVELY SILK UNDERTHINGS IN 
DAINTIER STYLES THAN 

EVER BEFORE
Silk underthlngs are more appeal

ing than they have ever been. All of 
the daintiness which 
strongly to the feminine lore for 
beauty Is there. Beautiful laces, rib
bon, hand made flowers and embroid
ery are brought Into the making.

Envelope suits of pink Habutat 
frimmed with la-oe medaUions at 
24.95.

Japanese Silk and (Yepe Camisoles 
with lace trimmed yokes, from 21.60.

Flesh wash satin camisoles trim
med with lace and finished with silk 
flo-wers at 23.85.

Pretty c and soles in Dresden ribbon 
j0, n5iany Pretty oolor combinations at

*
YOU SIMPLY MUST SEE 

NAVY BLUE SERGE».
The material par excellence for this 
spring1* salt—a wonderful variety to 

JA choose from surely—ranging from the 
cheaper cotton mixed eerges, so suit
able for children’s dresses, at $>L60 
yard up to the most superb example 
of an all pure wood Indigo dye at 
26.75 yard. An excellent value Is 
offered in a medium priced serge 56 
Inches wide at 24.60 yard. Light and 

^ dark navy, of course, and the widest 
^7^1 choice 1n the matter of weight* and 

weave*. You cannot do better than 
jgJv'd select your new suit from this eplendld

..AFTERNOON FROCKS THAT ARE 
THE LAST WORD IN BEAUTY 

AND DISTINCTION.

TO COMPLETE HER COSTUME 
MILADY MUST HAVE NEW 

OLOVE8.
Easter and new glove* 

mous. They are a most necessary ad
junct to «he Spring Suit 
ly dressed woman has one or two pairs 
of gloree.

Cape Kid tn t>rown, trey, taupe and 
fawn, 12.75 to 13.60.

French Kid white with black eotch- 
Ing, anl also brown, at 13.26.

Black and black with 
hies, 13.76.

Nlaoars Silk double tip finger, 
several colors. Jl.oo to |L.,6
>l8rd" “X‘ *nd Ch,molM“«. 76c to |

OUR
THOSE /BEAUTIFUL NEW SPRING 

SILKS ARE HERE.f .•

IX1.»- t
I Those lovely soft, lustrous fabrics 

that cling and drape into the 
graceful folds

/are eynony- The one-piece dress is more popular 
than ever, the clever styles developed 
to give slim lines to the figure and 
the charming modes for afternoon and

/

suggesting just the 
frocks to suit one’s individuality. The 
makers seem to have excelled them
selves this

tThe smart- appeals 80

5/
i.

n.i year in the creation of 
some of the mo*t alluring designs, 
s®me of ,whlch are simply ideal for the 
h0 fashionable silk separate skirt. 
The plain shade#, too,

w! street wear hare lead to its very 
general acceptance. The exquisite 
beauty of the frocks we are showing 
Is impossible to realize In cold print, 
but a close inspection of the clever 
combinations of smart silks, and the 
new effects in trimming produced by 
the use of beads, silver lace and art 
silk® cannot fail to compel the ad- 

* miration of the most critical

S*3
1

seem to have 
more variation and true color value 
than ever before.

APPROVED

Fashions
In Spring Apparel 

COATS—

white etitrh-

mFANCY SILKS In large stripe and 
broken check designs. 36 inchee vride, 
2o.2o yard.

Plain SILK Taffetas. Poplins. Pail
lettes, etc., 36 inches wide, $2 6.7 to 
23.25 yard.

y w*rVJj:
J

THE NEW BLOUSES AREGenuine Covert Clothe, 
Showerproof», Rainproof», 
$37.50 land more, because 
they’re worth tt.

CAPTIVATING)
WSTYLISH INDEED ARE THESE 

SWEATER COATS.¥ I THE NEW BLOUSES ARE 
CAPTIVATING.

and its no wonder, for they are attrac
tively f shloned from the sheerest 
Georgettes, Organdie* and Voiles. 
Dainty lace smartly finishes the col- 
tore and cuffs of seme of these models, 
Beads and embroideries of self and 
contrasting colors are also touches 
that merit attention. Besides the 
whit# and flesh shade* there are 
many exceedingly pretty styles de
veloped in floral and contrasting color 
effects. One of the newest Is of navy 
tnicolette. over-biouse style with 
Klmona sleeves ; another Is made In 
similar style of white crepe de chene 
finished with black piping. Prices 
from |4.95 to $27.60.

UMBRELLAS— SEPARATE SKIRTS
VOGUE TODAY.

ARE THE
V$2.50 up or down.

EA$TER novelties 
Conteen Bags In black,

grey, taupe.

Kodak Bags and the 
new Strap Handle Purses 

$ port Belt* of narrow
patent leather, an colora 
60c anf kfeo.

MARABOU NECK
PIECES.

And useful all the year round, all- 
wool and light In weight are the Knit 

J to Fit sweaters, pretty colors such as 
Nile qreen, Copenhagen and Otd Rose, 
finished with white veetees priced at 
$12.50 and $18,60.

Then some beautiful styles In «ilk 
with long taseeled belts shown in 
black and white and all the most pop- 
star colors.

Not for manyMore popular than 
this season will be very 
much worn.

years have separate 
skirts been so popular as they are thie tN-4 beautiful 

fluffy styles in black, 
white and brown. lined 
with soft silk, many dif
ferent styles to choode 
from, at from *7.95 to 
$38.00.

fX season.

Soft woolen skirts In large Tartan 
plaids, tucked and plaited, 
smart.

311k skirte too in strikingly attrac- 
tilve design* are shown in black and 
navy.

are very

»■j?
I

F. A. DYKEMAN COV i

J! ■ m/A
D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd. -O'$ *•/Fine Attire 
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L Plain Rachelich 2. Learn a Lat
Z^ANADA’S own and beloved Mary Pick 

produce one of the greatest moving picti 
JJpT* l6.,s a abounding in love and

. Mlw Wckfaîdïmimm
Aajrott know the Names of these five Fa» 

The object of this contrat la to recognize and na>
Sbdp Smi naine V
These Magnificent Prizes G

V 1st Prit., $990.00
W Prize, roL"-$740.00
am Pria*, «110.00 14th 
4th Prize, 104.00 15th

<

1
Sth Prise, 50.00 l$th Prize, 5.00
6th Prise, 25.00 17th Prisa, 5.00
tth Prise, 20.00 18th Prise, 5.00
•th Prise, 15.00 19th Prise, 3.00
Sth Prise, 10.00 20th Prise, 3.00
10th Prise, 10.00 2let Prise, 3.00 
11th Prise, 10.00 22nd Prise, 3.00 
llth Prise, 10.00 23rd Prise, 3.00 
18th Prise, 55.00 24th Prise, 3.00

'

And 25 Extra Prises of 81.00 eaeh.
Cash Prises will

This Great Contest is Absolutely Free .
Send Your Answers Today t

This great contest is absolutely free of expense a 
ducted by the Continental Publishing Co.. Lim.ted. oi 
and best-known publishing houses In Canada. That 1 
that the prizes will be awarded In absolute fairness 
to you and every other contestant. Frankly, it is Inti 
Introduce BVERYWOMANS WORLD, Canada's Gn

neither be Sâàûtd nor expected to take the ma nine c 
penny of your money to compete. Here is the idee.

BVERYWOMAN S WORLD b so popular ererywl 
has the vast circulation of 100.000 copies e month, t 
"Essrys'oifws'j World in Every Woman't Home." We war 
rtedera to become acquainted with this famous publics 

■A when we acknowledge your entry to this contest, i end 
W stendlng tor the prizes, we shall tend you a copy of the
I end n review of many ot the fine features soon to app

cost to you. We shall also send, free of charge to all t 
ants, e charming photo of Mias Mary Ptddord with rei 
autograph in her own handwriting. Then, In order to qi 
to be sent on for the lodging and awarding of the big 
be asked to assist vein carrying on this big introductw

[i

Apohaqui i
1

t
Apctisqui, March 26.—-The enter wel- 1

symptoms at the returning
are In evidence to rar- z 

The immense quantity of 1 
*a rapidly diwepearlng until the

hlBaidw are almost bar- I
ed of their winter garb; lumbermen t 

camp, and are retiirnîng
woodlands; the t 

and the first ran g«win* fit the 
of the too ci the maple all point to 

of that hopefulthe «
d

Mre, Herbert
a days of last week with retoOvee to 

"Sàt. JoiuL 
^ Dr. and Mae.

S. Jones spent a few

a
8. W. Burgees of 

week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mngi Hanley 8. Jones.

Mr. Murray Sharpe left last week 
for Detroit. Mr. Sharpe has been 

several months with hie par
ente, Mr. And Mrs. George Sharpe ait 
Ivower Mifistream since returning tram 
the Canadian West, where he has been

t
h
t

£

engaged. In teaching since hie ye turn 
'from ovengeas eervdee. S

(Herbert J. Johnson of the staff of 
the B. N. 8. at Moncton, spent the 

•weekend with his parents, Mr. and Klit
Mrs. Nell Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Mason, who have 
been at Great Salmon River during 
the winter have returned and taken 
UP their residence in the village.

Mr. SlUhuel Keith has returned ho 
the Military Hospital at St. John, after 
a brief etay with his family here.

Mr., Keith is convalescing from a 
serious throat operation, the cause of 
which being due to wounds received 
dining the war. Many friends will u 
hope for a speedy recovery of the 
young Soldi*, that he may return to 
hit wife and infant eon.

Mr. and Mrs. George McBwan are 
' redoiclng over the arrival of a daugh
ter in their home and are subjects for 
hearty congratulations from theli 
many friends.

Miss Florence Bell Is spending a 
lew weeks with friends In St. John.

Mrs. Archibald Cronke has return- 
wd to St. Martins, after spending some 
weeks .with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore MoKnight.

Miss Nellie Veysey spent the week
end at College Bridge, guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Heber Wiles.

Mrs. Thomas Heifer, Sussex, was a 
guest of Mrs. Neil Johnson on Man
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day.
Mr. W. T. Burgess made a business 

trip to St. John on Friday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Gregg spent 
Thursday at Petitcodiac. guests of 
Rev. S. Gregg and Mrs. Gregg.

aAmong the late sleighing parties 
was the one of Tuesday when a Jolly 
party of the youth and beauty of Low
er Millstream, enjoyed a drive to Nor
ton, where they were entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Robertson.

yr Mr. A. C. Gorham, Superintendent 
f^»f Elementary Agriculture, visited the 

■ ^^departments of the Apobuqui Superior
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Sussex town, the guest of hdh etoter. Mm 
Ernest Jones.

Mr. H. H. Reid's many friends will 
regre; to learn that he to» been oon- 
hned to Ms home tor over a week 
by illnees.

Mrs. C. Valias, of New JeruuaBeun, N. 
s- been the gueet of Mrs. LeeJie 
Moffat this week.

Mr. W. 0. Hunter. Montreal spent 
the week-end here the guest of Mm. 
C. F. Whitney, returning Wednesday 
accompanied by hte niece, Mtae Hazed 
Whitney.

Dr. J. J. Ryan of Parts, France, 
spent Wednesday with hie etoter. Mir». 
Gordon Mills.

Mrs. llaywanl. Hampton, w*» In 
town <* Thursday the guest of Mm J 
Arthur Keith

Mm. J Walter Lut» and Ella 
I-ockium were in 9L John on Wed-

Mr*. Leoaiajti and daughter
Edith of Pannsboro. N. S.. were guests 
thl> week of Mra Ernest Jocee.

Mr. WUilain C. WHlbimg of the Sus
sex Mercantile Hardware staff has ac
cepted a posfltiton with a hardware 
Arm at Fart Ft-ycee* Manitoba and 
wfi-1 leave for that town In about a

month. The departure from Sussex 
of Mr. and (Mrs. Williams will be much 
regretted by their many friends.

Mrs. Charles P. Ctemke is visiting 
firiendy on the North Shore.

The many friends of Mists Della Daly 
will be glad to know that she te im
proving uuenewtutit after her severe 

of several weeks, 
kins. Seely, of Moncton, who was 

the gueet of her sister, Mrs. J. J. 
Italy last week, left. Saturday to visit 
Mrs. J. I>. Hanson, to Fradertcton, N.

Suseex, N. B.„ March 26—Mr. Frank 
'MOIS te visiting hie sister in Mont
real.

Horn George W. Fowler, of Ottawa 
league* at the Depot House this

Mra. George B. MacDonald left on 
Saturday for M ear's HUI, Maine.

Black and Jack Ferguson 
were vi^uome to St John on Wedauee-

iUn

W

B.day.
rriHOSE who use Gutta Percha 

-L Tires find them remarkably 
free from punctures or blowouts. 
The Gutta Percha Tire will measure 
up to the highest ideal of a tire your 
miud can conceive. Make Gutta 
Percha Tires your this season’s equip
ment. Better to superannuate your 
old tires into “spares" and guarantee 
pleasurable motoring by putting on 
your New Tires Now.

—Cross Tread 
—Ribbed Tread

Mrs. W. Hay, 'Mro. R. Mtxnteon, Mrs. 
Harry Black, Miss Kate White. Mrs. 
J. D McKenna, Mr. and Mra Everett 
Keith and Mr. and Mm. Albert Black 
wane visitors to Moncton on Thursday.

Mr. B. M. McLean^ who ha» been 
accountant in the Bank of Nova Scotia 
to Sussex for some tome, was trans
ferred to New Glasgow tost week. His 
plane has been Ailed by Mr. A. A. 
Brittain from the Ptoton, Ontario, 
branch of the Bank.

Ita. L. R. and. Mrs. Murray were in 
St. John this week.

(taptafn Burton Merriam of Pams- 
haro, N. 8.. spent the week-end in

Sackville
SackvUie, March 25.—Mrs. E- Haz- 

en and two daughters, who have beeu 
visiting relatives in Fredericton, are 
spending a few days in Sackville. 
guests of Mrs. M. H. Smith, before 
proceeding to Montague, P. E. !.. where 
they will spend the summer.

Miss Stevens of Moncton, spent the 
week-end here, gueet of hor rioter, 
Mrs. Taylor. York street.

Mrs. Louie J. Gordon and son Rich
ard, who have been visiting 
guewts of the former’s mother, Mrs. 
L C. Milner. Squire street, leave Sat
urday for their home at Wellesley 
Hills. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Rob in--on leave 
Friday for Halifax, where they will 
spend a week or ten days.

Mias Head Ford, who has been vie» 
Ring her sisters ut Moncton and River 
Glade, has returned home.

Mr. Herbert Read of Stonehaven, 
N. B., is in town for a few days, guest 
of his parent* Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Read.

There was a large attendance of 
students and citizens at th-> Girls’ In
tercollegiate Debate between ^ cadi a 
and Mount Allison, which was held in 
the Fawcett Memorial Halt, Friday 
evening. The subject was. “Resolved 
that a legislative union for the Marl- 
time Provinces on terms equitable and 
agreeable, would be advantageous.’’ 
ML Allison supported the resolution 
and Acadia took the negative, 
teams presented their arguments In 
a clear, concise manner, and it 
really difficult for a disinterested par
ty to decide which team had the bet
ter of the debate. However, the de
cision of the judges was given in fav
or of Acadia by the narrow margin 
of two points—Acadia 837 and Ml Al
lison S3Ô out of a possible 1,000.

Acadia team—Mines Parry, Fitz
patrick and Verge.

Mt. Allison teaub—Misses Ruth Hum
phrey, Molly Peacock and Henrietta 
Kemp ton.

Judges—Rev. Mr. Ramsay of Monc
ton; Rev. Mr. Walker of Amherst and 
Mnctpal Davis of Truro.

Miss Christina Hall of Ottawa, Chief 
Inspector for Canada, of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses, spent the week-end 
In town, guest at the Ford Hotel.

Mrs. Me Kiel was bustes s at a very 
pleasant tea on Friday afternoon, in 
honor of Mra Herbert Read of Stone
haven. Mis# McLeod presided at the 
tea table and was assisted by Miss G. 
Borden and Miss O. Mews.

f
/
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VSTtîi i“ The Tirss that Give Satisfaction ”m m (CwTwd)

Gutta Percha & Rubber, Limited
Head Offices and Factory

Branches In all leading cities of the Dominion

Industrial 
Rubber Goods for 

Every Purpose

TORONTO:

)__________ W

Ruth

No matter what you may need, or 
what its size or shape, if it’s made of 
rubber, we either have it in standard 
stock goods, Or will produce it to meet 
your requirements.

V\e carry in stockât all our bran
ches, standard sizes of Belting, Pack
ing, Gaskets, Fire Hose and supplies, 
Moulded Goods, an dr eve,’ry rubber 
need for factor)-, mHIifmme, lumber
camp, shipbuilding, marine, or other
industry.

\\ e make all sizes of hose in stand
ard weights for every purpose—steam, 
air. water, oil, acids, suction, and sand, 
with fittings and nozzles.

TOPICS OF THE DAY

“Attorney-General Palmer says the price of meat has been falling for three months. At the ««™- rate of speed 
it should reach normal level in 832 years.”—Nerr Haven Times-Leader.

s

What Germany’s Week-End 
Revolution May Lead To

y

a
o.Dominion Rubber 

System Products
■■■Among 

those present were Mrs. H. M, Woo l, 
Mrs. fVeemau-Lake, Mra Liddy, Mrs. 
Destiurres, Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. Her
bert Read. Miss Sprague, Mrs. Ken
neth Pickard, Mrs. Bennett, Misa Eflie 
Johnson, Mrs. H. H. Johnson, Mr». 
M. H. Smith, Mrs. E. R. Hart, Mrs. 
Hazen end Mies Alice Pickard.

Mrs. M. H. Smith entertained a few 
friends at afternoon tea on Saturday, 
in order that they might have the 
pleasure of meeting Misa Hall, Chief 
Inspector for (huiada. of the Victorian 
Order ot Nurses, v ho was here for 
the week-end. Among those present 
were Mise Hall, Mrs. Fr.<eman-Lake, 
Mies Anderson, Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. 
C. W. Cahill, Airs. Herbert Read and 
Mrs W. Turner.

The Mount Allison girls defeated 
Acadia in a game of basketball, which 
was played Friday, March 19th in the 

Through
out the game, the Mount A. girls show 
ed their superior skill and knowled 
of basketball. Tleir combination 
excellent, giving ample evident of the 
thorough coaching' they had received. 
The girls all played well. Margaret 
Parker attracting especial attention by 
the purticularly fine game she played. 
The Acadia team played a 
game, and put up a hard fight through
out and during the second half 
needed in doing more scoring, 
ecore of the garnie for the first period 
was 2-24 and in the second period 13- 
26, thus making a total of 16-50 in 
favor of Mt. A. The Mount A. coach, 
Miss Leslie, refereed the first period! 
and then Acadia coach, Mr. Longley* 
the second period.

The Mt. A. girls have now played 
both Dalhoueie and Acadja, and have 
won from both colleges. They are 
hoping also to be able to play U. N.

Mrs. P. Hanson entertained at a 
very enjoyable chain tea on Saturday 
afternoon in aid of the W. A. of St, 
Paul’s church. Those present were 
Mrs. C. W. Knapp, Mrs. H. E. Faw- 
cett, Mra. G. H. MacKenzie, Mrs. C. F. 
Wiggins, Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Atkinson. 
Mra E. A. Peters, Mrs. F. A. Fisher, 
Mra E. P. Smith, Mrs. A. G. Miller, 
Mra. A. Anderson, Mrs. Etter, Mre! 
McDonald, Miss Steven», Moncton ; 
Miss Effie Johnson and Miss J. Rich
ardson, Mrs. Hanson was assisted in 
serving by Mis Jen Richardson and 
Mtes Alice Hanson.

Mrs. Arthur Ford and Mrs. Buck 
spent Monday in Dorchester.

Among those from Sackville who 
attended the Fashion Show at Am. 
borst, on Friday,- which was held in 
the Empress Theatre, under the 
pieoep of the Tantramar Chapter.
O. D. E.. were Mrs. Woodworth, Mrs. 
Mclnyre, Mrs. L. W. Daman, Miss J. 
L. Richardson, Mrs. W. Duncan, Mrs 
H. T. Knapp end Mias Lillian Spra

The outbreaks and disorders in Germany, some for monarchy and some for Bolshevism, bring up sharply 
“f”!10” whether it is to the best interests of the Allies to enforce upon Germany the terms of the Treaty 

as ia^ton says a fear is felt in official circles that Russian and German Bolshevism may join hands
and drag Europe down into red ruin unless aid is extended. “Simple sagacity, apart from any more generous 
consideration sanctions a liberal enforcement of the peace terms," avers the Atlanta Journal which remarks 
that it would be a strange sort of equity that would end the play by plunging the rescued heroine back into 
calamity rather than spare the villain a pang or two of his sentence."

are carefully inspected and tested, be
fore and after making, to insure the 
finished product mcasiurrng up to 
our high standard.

Service is built into each product, 
thus establishing aqualitythat makes 
Dominion Rubber System brands 
the recognized standardjorsatis
factory performance. ‘

W e maintain a Special Service 
Department of technicabexperts who 
will be glad to analyze your require- 

nts.and specify the correct product 
to prevent waste, lower upkeep, and 

intain maximum production.
No matter what rubber goods you 

may need, or what your problem may 
be, our technical experts can remove 
all element of doubt and probably 
save you many dollars in time and 
costly experiments.

1 his service is yours, without 
charge, and requires only a phone call 
or wire to our nearest service branch.

Dominion Rubber System 
Service Branches

Toronto.
Hamilton,

Kitchener,
North Bey,

c
I I
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The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for this week. March 27th, presents a study of Ameri

can editorial opinion upon the enforcement of the Versailles Treaty, and by reading it the average reader will 
get an unclouded idea of many problems that confront the Allied nations at the present time.

Other interesting news-articles in this number of the “Digest"
U 'Mi are:

BRITISH-AMERICAN DISCORDS:
me

A Survey of the Press In the United States and Britain Shows There Is Food For Serious Thought in
Relations Between England and thé Unit.d States.

j
1

UnUnivensity gymnasium.

a; France’s New Hour of Need

State Attacks on Prohibition
Woman-Suffrage Victory in Sight
French Replies to President Wilson’s Charge
A Way to Win South America
Aiding War-Criminals to Escape
Detachable Power for Freight Boats
Reasons for the Motor Bus
Making Movie Daylight
The ‘‘Crucifixion of Humanity” in Sculpture
Britain Judging America by Movie Manners
What the “Geniuses” Did to Ireland
Ancient Redwods Butchered for Grape-Stakes

R! The Madonna of the Battle-Field

Industry’s Encroachment on Sunday

To Make Christian Feasts of Hindu Festivals

The Origin of the Presidency—Lessons in Ameri
can Citizenship Series

Canadian Trade—Crops—Coal Output—Paper and 
i Pulp—Fisheries

A. Mitchell Palmer—“Fighting Quaker”

When Insomnia and a Few Marines Saved 
Port-Au-Prince

The Free and Easy Spenders 
The Yankees in Siberia 

Best of the Current Poetry

4r '
ii

The

X
Halifax; 
St. John. 
(Jusbsc, 
Montreal,

Fort William. 
Winnipeg.
Brandon,

Edmonton.
Calgary,
Lethbridge,

Victoria.

77

Many Striking Illustrations Including Humorous Carlo ons.
>

March 27th Number on Sale Today at All News-dealers

Detest
FUNK A WAGNALLS COMPANY (Pubüehen el the F

i

NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YO^JF

A Boston paper of recent date «ays:
“Mra. Marjorie McCord, eenior oiiem-

graduating class of nurses nurses ot the institution and the of- 
atTalitha Currie Hospital of the New firials of the home were present, in- 
England Reform Society, was tender- eluding Dr. George H. Earl, chief ob- 
ed a dinner yesterday by her assoc- atetrician of the hospital, 
iates at the institution. The affair, Mr». McCord, whose husband died 
held in the assembly room of the hoe- shortly after he had returned to their 

Pore8t H1Ufl street, Ja- home in Sackville, N. B., from the 
maioa ” 141ns, wae presided over by I front, where he served as a lieutenant 
Miss Laura B. Gtlmon, euperintondent I for tour year» with the famous Pria- 
of «the home ot the society. All of the

presented with a gold pin of the in
stitution, the presentation beJng made 
by Miss E. Marion Poole, R. N., super
intendent of nurses at the hospital.

Mr. Charles McKenzie who was in 
Charlottetown, for a few Mays test 
week, has returned home.

H. F. Goodwin, who has made Sack» 
TiHe iris home since his return from

with Messrs. Shepard and Morse guest of Mre. Ftank Aibm,
Lumber Co. of Gaspe, Quebec. Mr. and Mrs M h _Aid. Doncaster left last Thursday ed a few IrtOTd^aTafS^!1’?"***' 
^ u- 8- A- to connection Sunday to honor of MnTïuT <SîL2?
with the business affairs of hie son, and Mrs B. Helen Th. „ 
the late Mr. Bites Doncaster. Mieses eluded Mr. and Mra D

osm Pete, Canadian regiment,

I

—--------—----------^ w
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MARITIME DENIAL PAMS
38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

We make 
the best 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 
at moat 

reasonable 
prices

Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. ‘Phone 2789-21.

Drs. McKnight and McManus, Prop.
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(J tnterart ta the heeler
matohee played «hle violer In «he 
Shed too Utah, on Tuesday e
the Ohetiuun sextette ptoyed______
the Bearers at Shedtoe, with • rio 
tory to the boros team, 7 to 6. Mr 
Leo Leper noted ns umpire.

We were worry last week to Md 
adieu to one ot our bright and popu
lar young okleeee, when Mr. Leon 
Melaneoa left town for Ha/dfaa to 
take hie departure for BngleoJ Mr. 
Meleneon via take op buetneea la one

w^r^dî: ix°Ta-
iS™” 10 h®LÎÏÏm*<i > Hâmpum 00 ‘hey propose to Undid. Mort generous 
Thursday. Father Conway aooom- ooaurlbuttons were fclren, the plate at 
panled Me mother as for a» Moncton, daring amounting to about 1900. On 
returning on the ereotag train the whdle It was announced that the
«“".•“Fgajwt Porter and her «Dole, collection amounted to 913.000. Some 
Mr. William Pettier, who were Till- generous amount» are etttl expected, 
■“"S1, ttl*. h*XM *”■ » '«ek. re- and no doubt the object-.. (315.000) 
turned to Boston on Saturday. Mia» will soon be realized. Plane are being 
Porter expects to graduate it the made tor the erection of the new 
Emerson School of Oratory tide spring, church on the site of the tourner one

Mr. LeeUe Harper returned from that wee burned several yeaiu ago. 
Moootoa on Saturday after «pending 
the week In that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlee Day are re- 
celvtng congratulations over the ar
rival of a son.

Mrs. Arch. Ferrie, who has been 
Halting friends ha St John and Sub- 
sax, returned home on Saturday. Mr.
Ferris spent Sunday hi town with tu» 
fetidly.

HAIR SOON TOO 
SHORT TO DO UP

new church which

yi A little “Danderine" slope 
your hair coming out and 

doubles its beauty.Apohaqui Sohdol thde week, to oooneoUoa with 
Me duties.

Mr. Frank FHagerald of St. John, 
ia a guest of Mr. and Mm. O. A. Twy 
1or.

Rev. Maoeel She wan, Sussex, was 
making paatortol visita among Me par
ishioners here on Thursday.

The JOrangeliaal services to the 
Baptist Church are being continued 
this week w*th added Interest 

Rev. D. J. McPherson of 8 
the speaker at Thursday evening’s 
Service.

Miss Greta Oonnely was the guest 
of Mrs. O. P. King, Sussex, on Thurs
day.

Mr. Thomas Armstrong of Dan
vers, Mass., was a guest of Mr, and 
Mrs. H. T. Ball this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Titus llamas and 
family Including Mr. sad Mrs. Mot
ley Barnes are remove (Ms week 
to Backvtile where they have purchas
ed a valuable farm.

Their many friends greatly regret 
their departure, and wish them every 
euooese In their new home.

Mrs. Arthur Maggs, Sussex, was the 
guest of Mrs. M. P. Titus ou Thursday.

Mm. AJbraim Branecombe of Penob 
eqûie. spent Wednesday in the village, 
guest of Mrs. J. P. Mc Au'ey

Mrs. 8Uas McCully, Mrs. McFarlanc 
and Miss Hazel Myles, Sussex, were 
guests of Mrs. M. P. Titus on Monday.

The many friends of Mrs. Oliver 
Kteretead, Oollina, are pleaded to know 
she is recovering from a very severe 
Illness.

The death of Mrs. Isabella Patter
son, relict of the late Samuel Patter
son, occurred at the home of her son, 

**, , Thomas Patterson of ML Middleton,
M ZOUii'Z}** dUe *<> wounds received on Wednesday. March 24th. After a 

during the war. Many friends will ufe of 86 yeans, the last two of which 
hope *or * recovery of the being spent to bed, this estimable <ld
young aoldi*. that he may return to lady passed to the reward of a well- 

« wife and infant som. spent life into which wae crowîei the
i 1and Mrs. George McEweu are many good works and kind deedt 
rejoicing over the arrival ot a d&ugh- which characterized the departed mo 
tor to their home and are subjects for then, who leaves a large progeny of 
hearty congratulations from theb which her immediate family is yet an 
aa^!??r fr™ d8, tv „ , unbroken circle of twelve children,

Miss Florence Bell Is spending a eight daughters and four eons, viz:
few weeks with frienda In St. John. Mrs. J. E. McAuley, Lower MilMream;

Mrs. Archibald Cronke has return- Mrs. S. McAuley, Lower Mill-
** after 6**m<ilnS some stream; Mrs. L. R Warwick, New
weelM with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. York City; Mrs. Nelson Bickford, Nor 
Theodore McKnight. ton; Mrs. Susan McAuley, Beverly,

Miss Nellie Veysey spent the week- Mass.; .Mrs. Charles Sharp, Mt. Mid- 
™ at College Bridge, guest of her dleton; Mrs. Wlm. McAuley, Urney.

Heber Witefl. Kings Co.; Mrs. John Chambers,
Th®maa Heffer- was a KnightHlte, Kings Co. The four

guest of Mrs. Neil Johnson on Mon- sons are: James Patterson, Up. Sus- 
t,, m tv - ■SlQX ; Samuel Patterson, Knight ville;

Mr. W. T. Burgess made a business Wm. Patterson, Sussex, and Thomas 
trip to St. John on Friday of last Patterson, ML Middleton, with whom 
wiy~ _ „ ahe has made her horns during her

Mx. and Mrs. George W-. Gregg spent declining years. Thirty-eight grand- 
Thursday at Petitcodiac. guests of children and thirty-two great-gramd-
KeT:/• lS- UreSg and Mrs. Gregg. children also survive, to revere the

aArnong the late sleighing parties the memory of thèir sainted grand-
was the one of Tuesday when a jolly parent who was a devout member of 
party of the youth and beauty of low- the Presbyterian Church. Funeral 
er Mlllstream, enjoyed a drive to Nor- will take place on Flday aftenoon at 
ton, where they were entertained at 2 o’clock, when sevloe will be con- 
uie home of Mr. and Mrs. William ducted in her late home by Rev. A, V. 
«X""* _ Morash, after which tlie funeral cort-

^ z- A Gorham. Superintendent ege will proceed to Sussex Where in- 
. X ■ Blementary Agriculture, visited the terment will take place in "Kirk Hill”
/ Êt ^deportments of the Apohuqui Superior Cemetery.

Shediac
Apodwuful, March 26.—The «war wwl- 

oorne symptoms of the returning 
spring season ere In evidence in var
ious forms. The immense quantity of 

to rapidly disappearing until the 
j surrounding hllteldss are almost bar- 
| ed of their winter garb; lumbermen 

are breaking eamp, and are rotiinvtog 
i tnom the surrounding 
! cawing of the ravens i

of the sag of the maple all point to 
i the advent of that hopeful 
f spring.

Mrs, Herbert
a days of last week with relatives to 

list. JohA
• Dr- aed Mae. 8. W. Burgess of 

Moncton, were week-end guests of Mr. 
sod Mr* Harley 3. Jones.

Mr. Murray Sharpe left last week 
for Detroit. Mr. Sharpe has been 

1 spending severed months with hie par- 
oats, Mf. and Mrs. George Sharpe at 
Ivower MtDstream since returning from 
the Canadian West, where he has been 

l engaged in teaching since his .return 
l 1 from overseas service.

Herbert J. Johnson of the staff of 
I the B. N. S. at Moncton, spent the 
(•week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
g Mrs. Nell Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Mason, who have 
been at Great Salmon River during 
the winter have returned and taken 
up their residence in the village.

Mr. Sdgmel Keith has returned to 
the Military Hospital at SL John, after 
a brief stay with his family here.

Mr. Keith to convalescing from a 
serious throat operation, the cause of

of the English cities and *t may be 
some time before he returns to Catv 
ada. He has a large circle at f riends 
here, end elsewhere, who wish him

Shediac, N. B„ March 35.—Bt has 
been very notjcable this wtoter that 
each Friday or Saturday a storm would 
•rt in usually lasting over Sunday. 
Last week-end was not very different 
from the previous Sunday's, but rinxx 
toon, the weather has been very mild. 
The warm March sun has done It’s 
work and the streets the past few 
day* have been Terr «loppy. The 
roads in the country are not good for 
travelling, but after a long and se
vere winter

St Andrews
every success.

Mrs. George Cooper of Monotem, 
in town during the week.

Hon. Pascal Poirier has returned 
from Ottawa. Since coining home toe 
Senator ha# been confine a to the 
house, owing to a heavy cold.

Mrs. C. H. Gotland lies come home 
after a pleasant Halt to friends to 
Bathurst and Campbell ton.

Mr. O. E. O’Brien of Toronto, «eut 
the week-end at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. R O. Tail, where his wife and 
baby daughter, Mary, are spending a 
few weeks.

Mr. George A. White, manager of 
the local branch of the Bonk of Mon
treal, la on a holiday trip to Halifax, 
and other parts of Nova Scotia.

ft «7// SL Andrews, March 26. — CapL 
George Lowery has returned from 
spending the wtoter to Brunswick,
Me.

Mrs. Arthur Gove entertained at 
cards and «swing on Monday evening.
Miss Freda Wren and Mrs. Wm. Hare 
wore the prize winners.

Mrs. Wm. McKinney, of Woodstock, 
was In town on Monday.

Tuesday evening Miss Margery Bab
bitt entertained at bridge. Miss Carol 
Hibbard and hfr. C. 8. Everett were 
the prize winners.

Mr. Keith Jack is vls.ting his aunt,
Mrs. E. A. Cockbum.

Miss Bessie Grimmer has returned 
from a visit to London and Montreal.

Mrs. Wm. Hare entertained the 
Bridge Club on Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Arthur Gove made the highest 
score.

Wednesday evening Mrs. Harry 
Burton entertained at bridge. Miss 
Freda Wren and Mr. Frank Grimmer 
were toe prize winners.

Miss Nellie Mo watt has purcha sed 
Chestnut Hall from Mrs. John Simp
son and will move her Cottage Craft 
Shop there.

Mrs. G. F. Hibbard entertained at day.
Wm t?L^,°mr °n Timr8day lor Mrs- Mr. Marks Mills, of St Stephen, wsa 

^ „ In town this week.
FVvArotit ,M”‘ Herbcrt s- Judge Byron was in St. Stephen for
Everett are sorry to hear of her ill- » few days this week.

Ml atod Mrs. Harry Burton spent 
ir. and Mre. John Thompson are the week-end in St. Stephen.

woodlands; the 
and the flnri run

The Rev. Mr. Ganong, of Sussex, 
who preached to the Baptist congre 
«atIon Sunday evening, and the Rev 
David Price attended the quarterly 
meeting at Cumberland Bay on Tues- rwe are welcoming the ad- m8. Jones spent a tern ▼eat of spring.

After an Illness of six weeks, Mre. 
A J. Webster is convalescent, and left 
■town this week, to spend a short time 
with Mrs. F. J. White of Moncton.

Mies Beatrice Harper is the guest 
this week of Moncton friends.

Mrs. Louis Comeau of SL John, to 
to town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bourque of 
Moncton, are guests of friend* to 
town.

Mr. J. M. Lyons wae In Moncton 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A MacDonald of 
Amherst. N. S., were guests' during 
the week of Mr. and Mre. JB. R Mac
Donald, Mato street. East.

Mrs. Charles Roberts and daugh
ter, Mias June, Halted Moncton dur
ing the week.

Mrs. George MdDevitt returned from 
Moncton and Memaumoook this week, 
from a visit to members of her fam
ily connection. On her return, «he 
was accompanied by her slater, Mrs. 
Le Blanc of Mem nameook.

Mr. Arthur Bray, of Moncton, 
town during the week.

Mrs. H. W. Murray, Mrs. J. W. 
Black, Mrs. Freeze, Mrs. James Stew
art and Miss Jean Webster visited 
Moncton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Treble, of Moncton, 
were guests this week of Dr. and Mrs. 
Sormany at their home, SackvUle 
street.

School Inspector C. Herbert, visit
ed the public schools on Wednesday.

Mrs. E. A Smith and daughter. 
Miss Gladys, were to Moncton on 
Tuesday.

Miss Boness of Supxmei tide, who 
has been spending some ti ue in New 
York, was to town a short time this 
week, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Fred lug lis. Mise Boness was enroule 
to P. E. I. owing to the illness of 
her brother.

Mrs. R. Balloch and children are 
able to be out again, after their se
vere attack of grippe.

Mrs. James Inglia has returned 
from some months spent with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Irving of Mono-

f day.
George King, M. L. A, who spent 

the week-end at his home, returned <w 
•hie duties at Fredericton on Tuesday.

Mr. Victor Harehaw was a visitor to 
town Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. George Davis returned on Mon
day from a visit to Fredericton,

The L. O. B. A is having a Box 
Social in the Orange Hall at Briggs’ 
Corner tthle evening.

Mrs. Leonard McLean and small 
son, of The Range, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayward Butler, Monday 
and Tuesday.

Dr. Myers, of Moncton, was to town 
Tuesday evening in consultation with 
Dr. Nugent over the condition of Mr. 
D. B. Darrah, who i« ill with 
monta.

The Social Service Council held a 
successful meeting to the hall, Mon
day evening, when three new mem
ber» were made welcome.

On Sunday afternoon the Baptist 
congregation held a Thankoffering

*to stop railing hair at once and rid 
the scalp of every particle of dandruff, 
get a email bottle of delightful “Dan- 
derme" at any drug or toilet counter 
for a few cents, pour a little In your 
hand and rub It into the scalp. After 
several applications the hair usually 
stops coming out and you can’t find 
any dandruff. Help your hair to grow 
strong, thick and long and become 
soft, glossy and twice as beautiful and 
abundant

Chipmani
Chipman, March 35 — Mrs. Harry 

King entertained at a quilting party 
on Friday afternoon, 
guests were Mrs. John Harper, Misa 
Vincent Mre. R D. Richardson, Mre. 
Malcolm King, Mrs. Robinson Porter, 
Mrs. John Orchard, Mre. H. B. Hay and 
Mrs. EL A Branecombe.

The Rev. A V. Momsh, of Sussex, 
and the Rev. J. 8. Sutherland, of Fred
ericton, were in town on Thursday at
tending the induction of the Rev. 
Archibald Sutherland.

Mrs, Thomas Ocmway, who was the

j The invited/s
being congratulated on the birth of a 
daughter.

Dr. H. P. O^Nelll and Mr. Frank 
Kennedy were in St. Stephen on Mon-y F'l

in
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ylThe Ladles’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church, will hold their circle thie 
week at the home of Mrs. A J. TaR 
Brookaide.

Miss Lozier of Fredericton of the 
department of home economic» of 
the Board of Education, visited the 
schools during the week.

The citizens in general took a live-
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“A well shod horse 
travels surest and farthest”

'"PHE car equipped with 
A Partridge Tires runs 

almost free from the de
lays and inconveniences 
caused by tire troubles.

Partridge Tires have 
unquestionably proved 
their dependability and 
economy that they are 
to-day recognized as “the 
most service for 
money ” tires. |

LEADING MAN Bimmi
FOR THE BEST ANSWERS. 9

Do YouKnow These Five Actors Names?

«

a study of Ameri- 
average reader will e:
e.

$

B
rhought in Present m

Bd so44nday
Bndu Festivals 

Lesions in Ameri-
liv

(j
1- Plain Rachelid) 2. Learn n l«—

/CANADA’S own and beloved Mary Piclcford U about to

iss •» -r ».
WsxZ ______

Tliese Magnificent Prizes Given for Best Correct or Nearest Correct Replies
Magnificent

CHEVROLET#^
TOURING CAR# i

B3. Jet Black Rig 4. Sell Raw Hip 5. In for s Bad GUas UkOutput—Paper and your
IKe 4

EoS>,u5.”!'sr, ^‘sc.m;5,°i,tph'ro,rt ‘",“Ur tia“- mQuaker” y
ines Saved ISNames of Some of the Favorite Players

«a

zCA.-lrt Prim,$990.00 
W Prize, roi” $740.00
tod Prise, f I «0.00 14th Prisa, |5.00 
4th Prisa, 100.00 15th Prise, 5.00 
Ml Prise, 80.00 lfith Prise, 8.00 
0th Prise, 25.00 17th Prise, 5.00 
Tth Prise, 20.00 18th Prise, 5.00 
0th Prise, 15.00 l»th Prise, 3.00 
0th Prise, 10.00 20th Prise, 3.00 
10th Prise, 10.00 2let Prise, 3.00 
11th Prise, 10.00 22nd Prise, 3.00 
ISth Prise, 10.00 23rd Prise, 3.00 
13th Prise, 65.00 24th Prise, 3.00 
And 21 Estra Prises of 61-00 eaeh. 

6*00.00 Additional Cash
PÀRTRIDC
■tires

§iSt 1 \)
H Prises will

Hraf Prize JSü
lent In CastThis Croat Contest is Absolutely Free of Expense 

Send Your Answers Today /

_ l>«rt-known publishing lioueca in Canada. That is your guarantee 
thtt the prUee will be awarded In absolute fairness and n<lua

ssssz «neither be seed Bor expected to take the ma izine or spend a single 
penny of your money to compete. Here is the idea.

BVERYWOMAN’S WORLD Is so popular everywhere that It now 
has the vast circulation of 100.000 copies a month, but our motto is 
••giwysewoa’j World in Ever y Woman't Home." We want more Canadian 
readers to become acquainted with this famous publication. Therefore, 
when we acknowledge your entry to this contest, i and you know your 
standing lor the prizes, we shall send you a copy of the very latest Issue 
end a review of many of the fine features soon to appear, without any 
cost to you. We shall also send, free of charge to all qualified contest
ants, a charming photo of M iss Mary Piclcford with reproduction of her 
autograph to her own handwriting. Then. In order to qualify your entry 
to be eent on for the judging and awarding of the big prises, you will 
be asked to assist ua In carrying on this big introduction plan by show-

SflHwSMr1."?- b°rA'rimi‘ orn.lxhb.rn, who will .ooroUte thl. u
\,NEW YOgp How to SmnJ in Your Solation

«Les lîYh.-îKJîtoSs
<hmfr’fW yOU Wl8h l° wrlte an>rlhln* but your answers, use a separateSSWSlESiE:

DONT DELAY! Scad your answers toslav Thl, announce ■» ™t apport nanln In Ihla paper. Addrrta war anïy tof^

>f Mrs. Ffank AtalMT.
«d Mrs. M. H. Smith entertain. 
’T ,r,anda w afternoon tee on 
to honor of Mr». L, J. Gordon 

r!i K The «neat» in-
,Mri ““J Mr». D. S. Campbell, 
i„M™. R- « Hendmeon, Ston, 
Mrsi Gordon, Mto» Lou Font 
*• «Vis end Mr. Money n,:

> Game ers Their Mairier
M^vio Editor, Mery Piclcford Contest,

Dept, tl BVBRYWOMAN'3 WORLD, TORONTO. ONI
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This Weed's Issue
of

The Atlantic 
Leader

Shall the Next Baby Be 
a Boy or a Girl?
London scientists in The Atlantic Sunday I tell how 
this may be pre-determined.

Big Hoax on New York 
Newspapers
Described by Sergt. Edward, formerly of Halifax.

Georges Carpentier 
Tells the Story of 
His First Fight
These are among a score of features for The Atlantic Sun
day Leader.

Order your Copy NOW. On sale at all first class newspaper 
stands in the Maritime Provinces.

TEN CENTS THE COPY

THE
ATLANTIC

LEADER Order
Yours
Today

l.

\

/

Price
TEN
Cents

li

& Safeguard Your RoofI!

im npHE roof is an important item—it “makes** or “mars” 
I ^ whole structure. In shingle-roofed houses it is 

even more necessary to see that it is in good regular 
repair, because once a roof commences to decay a general 
deterioration of house-value is the immediate result.

To ensure a permanent durability, as well as an tv9 * ’ 
appearance, use

/

iMmb* tJJh

% Û BHh

1 Shingle Stain[i]
either as a mixture in which shingles are dipped 
stain to apply to the completed roof.

It comes in all colors, and gives a tough, durable 
“seasoning,” besides contributing largely to the artistic 

. .Y\\ effect of your home.
/ V l\\ . Lik' «very other B-H product, the B-H Shingle Stain is

\ ,1 \V\V>Va first choice among people who know good pa: >‘-
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visiting In the city. » guest of Mr. and 
Mra. A. J. Tlngley.

Mrs. W. A. Feign son of teds city, 
was a recent guest at the Royal Hotel. 
St John.

Mrs. Charles CnUg of Middleton. t>. 
K. !.. Is visiting In the city, the guest 
of her daughter, Mr». J. H. Norton.

Mr. Bev. Nagent of this city, has 
been called to St. Martina owing to the 
Ulnees of his parents.

Mr. H. O. Jackson, manager of the 
Record Foundry, left this week 
business trip to Montreal and Quebec.

Mr. Matthew Lodge left this week 
tor Oklahoma on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. D. Steven hays 
returned from Campbell ton, where 
they visited relatives.

Misa Wsnets lattes who has been 
visiting relatives In New York for the 
past six months, has "returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. W. Martin left

>this week tor Grand Falls to visit rel
atives.

Mr. Thomaa Mttton left this week 
on a holiday trip to Regina end Win
nipeg.

HI» Excellency the Duke of Devon
shire, Governor General of Canada, 
and daughter. Lady Cavendlah, ac
companied by the

The Complete Ingrédient» ) 
for » Wholesome Meal 

.are found fa 
Every Gtafa of Wheat

. Mn, ga*ee<l
through Moncton this week, enroute 
to St. John, where they sailed for 
England.

Mr. Q. H. Beaman, merchant, left 
this week on a business trip to Bos
ton and Montreal.

Mr. and Mra W. C. Roberta arrived 
to the city this week from Toronto. 
Mt. Roberts Is here on railway busi
ness.

Mr. G. H^uounsbury of Lounsbury 
Motor and Supply Co., left this week 
on a business trip to Toronto

i.

:
faand De

troit He was accompanied by Mra. 
Lounsbury. fa

I
The Surest Safe-guard Against Grippe >and many other infectious diseases, is an ade
quately nourished body.

SC01TS EMULSION
an effectual safe-guard that thousands gladly 
utilize every day, would be equally as helpful to 
you. Unlike ordinary medicines, the abundant 
nourishing qualities of Scott's Emulsion are just 
what you or your child needs to help kedp 
strong against germ infection.

Hadn't you battmr try MT

A fa

'••tern Canada Floor Mills Company, Limited
ratüS-M-mftSS sS&fi5* *V*ITY rco°*

e
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For dinner and overnight on Tues

day LtteutOolonel Snow and Mrs. 
Snow of St John were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mors. Alexandar Gray.

On Saturday, A pall 3rd Mrs. C. Scott 
OoMege Hill, and her little daughter, 
Wlnnlfred, expect to leave St. John toi 
England on the S. 8; Molltia. Mra. 
Scott's home la in England and they 
So to visit friends.

Mitsa Lecxra Hairrison of St John 
spent the week end at Renfortli with 
Mr. and Miss Morton

•Much to tfldo regret of many friends 
Mr. pnd Mrs. Alex. Gray are i lanntpg 
to move from Rolthesay first of May 
having taken a new house on Douglas 
Avenue, St John.

The Ren forth Woman's Auxiliary 
held their weekly meeting last night 
(Wednesday) at the home of Mro. 
De Long at Tarry-bum.

and Mra. Walter L. Grimmer at theirRothesay home on Union street
Mr. Thomas Crawford haa been con

fined to the house for some day» wtm 
a sever attack of tartmdhtfcis.

Miss Elizabeth Clarke’s many 
friends are glad to learn of a%marked 
Improvement in her condition, and 
that hopes of hier recovery are now 
entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mlddlemles 
are both recovering from their recent 
illness, theft* friends are glad to team.

The Trinity Parish met with Mrs. 
S. McConkey at her home on Union 
street, on Tuesday evening of this 
week.

Miss Jean Fie welling expects to 
leave April 1st for Presque Me, to fol
low her nursing profession, doing In
stitutional work there.

The W. A. of Trinity Church met 
on Tuesday afternoon of this week at 
the home 06 the president, Mrs. W. L. 
Grimmer, for sewing.

Messrs. Charles and Daniel Woods 
were called to Chatham, N. B., on Mon
day last by the illness and death of 
their Ulster, Mrs. Charles Gear.

Mr. Sandy Christie of St. John, was 
a recent guest of friends In town.

Mrs. John Thompson of Calais, ts 
a patient at the Peter Bent Brigham 
Hospital In Boston, Mass.

Miss lines Thornton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Thornton of Glea
son Road, died very suddenly at her 
home on Wednesday bast She leaves 
beside her parents, a large family of 
brother» and sisters to mourn her lose 
for all of whom much sympathy is ex
pressed.

Mo*, and Mra George Larlee of 
BUitt, N. B., were week-end guests oi 
friends in town.

Miss Doris Upham leaves on Fri
day for Boston, Mass., where she will 
be the guest of friends until April 1st, 
when she expects to enter the New
ton Hospital for training.

Mr. Roy Speedy has purchased Mrs. 
George Hill’s property on Princess 
street, and expects to occupy tt at an 
early datte.

Mr. N. A. OLseon, who has been 
spending the winter months at Day
tona, Florida, has arrived home again.

Mrs. Colin Campbell of Ottawa, is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Harbert 
Wadsworth at her home In Gala’s.

Mr. and Mro. Beoj. Y. Curran have 
returned from a visit in Boston.

Mrs. Albion Baton has returned 
from an extended visit in Bos toll.

Robhemy, March 25—On Tuesday 
evening In the Chapel of Rothesay 
College Bishop Richardson of Fred
ericton eoudlrmed eleven of the stu
dents. Rev. Camcm Daniel, rector of 
Rothesay, assisted in the service, and 
several of the parents and friends of 
•the boys attended from St. John 
among wiiom were Lieul-Col. and Mrs. 
Snow, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hamilton, 
Misa Schofield, Rev. Mr, BMiinett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Schofield and 
others.

Bishop RiLchnrdtwfi «rpent part of 
Tuesday and Wednesday In Rothesay, 
the guest of Rev. Dr. Hibbard and 
Mrs. Hibbard of College Hill.

Mr. anti Mrs. J. L. McAvlty and 
family of Sit. John, expect to spend 
die summer here having rented Lieut. - 
Colonel B. iR. Armstrong*» house In the 
Park.

Members of the Friday night bridge 
Club wore entertained last week toy 
Mr. Paul BlanahoL. when there were 
present Mrs. deB. OamLtt», Mrs. HJu
ry Gilbert, Mrs. Thomas Bell, MLsu 
Edfth Gilbert, Mfo* Mabel Gilbert, 
Miss Hooper, Miss Moffett and Misu 
Allison. Mrs. Bell Ss to enterUadu 
the (Hub this week.

By Tuesday's C. P. R. Mra. John H. 
Tbomsicm left to spend a week wi/tli 
friends In Halifax. Mrs. Thomson’s 
trip was in connection with Women’u 
Missionary worn of the Preebyterlau 
Churcli in the Maritime Province».

At the home of Rev Dr. Iflbbard 
and Mrs. Hibbard. College Hill, on 
Wednesday night, the Reading Club 
held a very interesting meeting with 
Mr. R. Cooper as .leaden*. It was de
coded to take Hasten* bed'idays and 
meet again about the middle of April.

Miss Armstrong of St. John spent 
Tuesday a't tlie Kennedy House, the 
guest of Mrs. John M. Robinson.

Miss Pitcher's house Is to be oc
cupied tills summer by Mrs. John 
Schofield and Misse»* Schofield.

On Monday night the regular weekly 
meeting of the Community Club was 
held and well attended. The program 
Included moving, picture views of Can
adian «peaiery and ."ome comic scenes. 
The piano purchased by the Club, was 
uised for the first time and greatly en
joyed. Solos were sung by Mrs. Wal
ter Harrison, "Mr. Harold Hilts and 
Mr. Osborne. The accompaniments 
were played by Mr. Fred C. Mortimer. 
Cocoa and cake wait served. There will 
be no meeting of the Club next week.

On Friday. April 23rd. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Connell and family expect to 
sail from St. John for England and 
npend two months at their former 
home on the delightful Isle of Man.

Mrs. H. W. Frink entertained ‘the 
Saturday night Bridge dub last week, 
when Mrs. Harodld Ellis. Miisis Mabei 
Beverly Armstrong, Mns. Royden 
Beverly AOrmstrong, Mrs. Royden 
Thomson, Mrs. Walter Harrison, Mrs. 
John M. Robinson were present.

At the Wednesday night Lenten ser
vice last week Rev. Canon Armstrong 
cf Trlnd'ty church, St. John, preached. 
This week Rev. C. Gordon Lawrence 
of Hampton was the preacher.

On Saturday 1‘ast Mr. and Mrs 
James W. Barnes of Weet St John 
wt-iie guests of the Mi vs es Thomson.

Guests of Mrs. and Mias Morton uf 
Renforth on Thursday were Miss Edna 
Colwell and Miss Lou Kfctey of St. 
John.

St. Stephen
m

St. Stephen, March 24.—Mrk Laura 
B. Bogue haw returned from a pleas
ant visit in St. John.

Mr. end Mrs. R. P. Bring* ire re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a sou at Qhipman Memorial Hos
pital.

Miss Edna Granville, who has been 
the guest of her cousin. Miss Arthur- 
et ta Branscombe, has returned to her 
homo in St. John.

Mrs. James Mill idge woe a recent 
guest of friends in town.

Mias Louise Purves' many friends 
are glad to learn that she 4s recover
ing from her recent Ulnees at her 
home, West Wolrie. <

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley D. Budd ere 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter at Chipraan Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. Joseph Lyons' friends are glad 
to learn that he Is recovering from 
his recent illness.

Miss Margaret Lockary has return
ed from attending the millinery open
ings In Boston and other cities.

N. Marks Mills has returned from 
tt trip to New York.

Mrs. G. B. Rivera, who has hem 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. G. Do- 
wolfe, has returned to her home in 
St. John.

Miss J
Wolfville, are at their home in town, 
called here by the critical illness of 
their father, Mr. Henry Haley.

The Literary Club met with Miss 
Arthuretta Branscombe on Tuesday 
evening of this week.

Mrs. Fred. Carroll and her daugh
ter, Miss Kathleen, who have been 
guests of Mrs. George Carroll, left on 
Saturday Hast for their home Jn Mon
treal.

Mrs. Levi Fraser has been quite ill 
at her home on Old Ridge, much to 
the regret of her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leverefct Ruseell are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter at Chipm&n Memorial 
Hospital

Mrs. Charles Irving’s many friends 
vre glad to learn that she has made 
splendid recovery from her receflF sur
gical operation at Cbipman Memorial 
Hospital and has returned to her home 
on Porter street

Mr. Walter Ross leaves on Satur
day for Skowhegan after a pleasant 
visit with relatives in Calais.

Mr. end Mrs. Stewart Grimmer an^ 
twin daughters Kathleen and Eliza
beth of Chamcook are guests of Mr

Haley and Mrs. Elliott of

Moncton
Moncton, March 20.—Mr. R. P. Dick

son Is in Montreal on business connect
ed with the Sumner Company.

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Neill left this 
week on an extended trip to Califor
nia and points of Interest enroute.

Mrs. Walter Carson and little daugh
ter, Elizabeth, left on Thursday after
noon for Montreal to visit relatives.

Mrs. J. Fred Steeves and Miss Kath
leen Sleeves have returned from Mel
rose, Mass., where they have spent 
the past few months.

Mrs. G. Fred Knight of Quebec, Is 
visiting relatives in this city, after 
spending a few days in SL John.

Miss Hazel Taylor of Sackville, was 
in the city during the week, a guest 
of Miss Isla Avard.

Miss Brminle Cllmo of St John, is

- -ts?
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Ea1 More Bread 
Baked From

PURITY 
FLOUR *

! More Bread
and Beller Bread 

and Beller Pastry
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